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OPENING OF POLITICAL NAVIGATION ON RAINY RIVER
TWENTY-FOURTH YEa^ate PO

Municipalities Must Go It All Alone
If They Would Have Electric Energy
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v- Sir Wilfrid’s Quebec Organ Shows 
Hostility to Japanese and 

Chinese Immigrants.

Pope Leo XIII. Completed Functions 
of Jubilee Yesterday Without 

Suffering Undue Fatigue.
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'AJ\si*clhig ‘Ijlfn ljM ,Hr If
Aurora Declares That His Government Will Not Involve Ontario 

in Debt Unless for the Substantial Benefit of AH—New 
Definition of Progressive Liberalism.

( z JPremier Ross|!at \i<e i/

IMPERIAL STATESMEN OFTEN UNWISETERRIBLE STRUGGLE BY THE CROWDS r!i4
* 1jr.*~ bspend morfcy generously for tlie wel

fare of the whole country, we will not 
involve tills Province in debt unless 
for the substantial benefit of all. tThat 
is our position- Any of you who may j 
want electric power In North York, 
may get it, if you pay for It yourselves 
and at your own risk, but It would not 
be fair for people 500 miles away from 
Niagara Falls to be taxed for the bene- | 
fit of others ”

Referring to the spending of money 
for public Institutions, Mr. Ross de
clared that he took pride 111 the fact 
that no country under the sun gives 
so much to charity as Ontario.

I didmorrow, after 3 pan." 
not know from whom or where 
the ’phone came, or what the 
persons) wanted, and did not 
hear any more about it until 
the afternoon, when Mr. Baird 
said he had ’phoned me on the 
subject.

As to the protest settlement, 
my original statement given to 
the parties is correct, and I am 
not at this stage willing to dis
cuss the matter 
anyone, as no change could be 
made by me from the statement 
originally given.

Mr. Heyd continued a vigorous de
fensive and laudatory speech on the The government’s course concerning 
policy, past and present, of the Liberal the referendum was warmly defended,
government, and was closely listened T|ie premier concluded with a most
to by Premier Itoss from his old-fash- eloquent peroration, in which he said:
ioned upholstered arm-chair in which "j am speaking to young Canadians.
he was sitting. for our’force of to-day must be passed ing to hls apartments the Pontiff

Premier ^it Uood Form. on to somebody else, and it should pass
Hon. Mr. Ross denied the chairman’s to men who are thoroly imbued with

introductory remark, that this was his, the sound principles of progressive
the Premier’s, first appearance in Au- ! liberalism, who know no alliance will, my life. It seems impossible that it
rora, for 52 years ago he spoke at a corporations, or with the domination of js twvntyyflve years since I have been
meeting here of the Sons of Temper-, capitalists. We must have corpora „ . p exclaifiatlon
ance—(Laughter.)—The Premier was tions and we must have capitalists, * . .
in good form. Commencing, he said he but we must have no entangling al- as he looked from a window of hls
would not deal so much with local is- 1 lance with them. I trust you will, in apartments this morning into the sun-
su< s, which had already been well this spirit, apply yourselves to this elec-
threshed out in the Joint meetings of tion.”
the candidates. When these meetings Mr. Ross spoke for an hour and 
had been proposed he felt sure that his twenty minutes.
friend Mr- Davis, would not be over- At the conclusion of the meeting

tched in a successful defence of cheers were given for the King, the
Premier and Hon. Mr. Davis, who was 
not. present himself at the meeting, but 
out doing good work for himself In 
another part of the riding.

Cens’d»*» Rights Should lie Clearly 
Defined and Then They Would 

Not Be- Violated.

p.fb 20.—(Special.)—Meeha-
and filledAurora,

Hall, prettily decorated
w hiv'd included a 
of ladies, resound-

Peenllnr Arrangement of Red Drap
eries Cast a. Halo Over the 

Pontiff» Throne.

!pics’
l^jth' an audience 

large number IP!Fît ‘-2;
m ’ii Montreal, Feb. ‘JO.-Le Soleil, Sir Wil

frid's (Quebec organ, may or may n<»t *>e In 
sighed, but Its article of to-day indicates 
hostility to Asiatic immigration. Replying 
to The Globe's plea that the tivitkdi Co- • 
luirbia legislation was vetoed at Ottawa 
for Imperial reasons, l^e 8ole»U says that 
anich an argument might be accept**! If tho

- very
G W.thRo°ssdedgh^"i® way up to the 

in the interest of

IIto night as Hon.
> 1TUB POPE'S CAREER. ; 1,jgrto speaak xplatform

Hon. !-■ J- Davis.
Mayor Vane of Newmarket, who was

Born.........................March 2, 1810
Ordained priest ..Dec. 23, J837 
Archbishop in partibus,

................................ Jan. 27, 1813

Iff. illÏÏ <n
li, .,Mr= j

-tW----____further withspeaker, probably told the 
he said that the audience 

hear, not the local speaker,

the first 
truth when 
was «U* to
Out the Premier.

referred to
commencing with its inception 

House. Toron to.-a nd t vac- 
event which occurred

Archbishop of Perusa, \
Xxi £............................... Jan. 19, 1840

Oeated Cardinal^.Deo. 19, 1850 
Elected Pope.... Feb. 20, 1878

-I!/ Caimdran people were convinced that Uje 
Matesnien of the empire were always wise 
and bad never committed erruro ns regards 
the colonies. Were they convinced ihai 
British policy had always been to the jNo Allnnce With Corporations. ViContinuing, Mayor 

the Munns cam-
i 4.Cane Rome, Feb. 20—The Pope completed 

the functions of hls Jubilee to-day, 
* without undue fatigue. Upon return

ex-

6 Lpelgn
l„ the Lucas 
inc it up to- an

at Newmarket, when, the whole 
Munns* campaign literature was

\(tN

advantage of the colonies, their decisions 
might be accepted without discussion when 
they ask for the disait >w.ilive of a mea
sure directed against immigration. But, 
add# Le Soleil, an unlimited «‘oail.ieaee in 
l hr- wisdom of imperial poll tin him* doe# 
not exist in Canada and it i«t not justified 
in f:i4-i by tho experience we have had in 
1 he past. The principle» of responsible gov
ernment are too profound^- vncivLVen oti 
Canadian hearts ti> ivlmit of such accep
ta i tee without discussion >r eiupilry and 
iirncst Pnenud concludes hls article as fol
lows. “The rights of Canada in such •pics- 
tiens should be so» clearly defined that the 
public men cf the empire would not have 
the face to violate them."

jji».
to-day
of Mr.
unearthed in the offV* of The Lxprevs- 
Htrald. This, the speaker declared, 
clinched the argument, that Mr. Munns 
WM brought out by the Conservatives.

Cane regretted that Mr. Len- 
hod nothing to say at his 
but explanations of the pro- 

•which he thought had been dis- 
should now be

«a, claimed : X
.1)“This, is really the happiest day of \hoiil/: x\:c<%

■ ^ Wm
Maj-or

pox had 
meetings I lit piazza of St. Peter's. This was the 

! Pontiff's only reference to hi® long 
I term of self-imposed Imprisonment in 
I the Vatican during which he never 
has gone beyond the palace grounds 
and St. Peter’s, which la considered to 
be part of the Vatican.

"What a glorious morning for the 
Jubilee of my Pontificate,” the Pope 
added as he proceeded with evident 
pleasure to peruse the almost In
numerable telegrams, letters and ad
dresses of congratulation which have 
reached the Vatican from all parts 
of the world.

.
e* <S> <=■ «»a

test,
cussed enough and 
aropprd-

A few years ago. Newmarket had a 
thru the House, and it

•tG range
POISONED CANDIES BY MAIL.5.95 ma

his honor, and veracity, which he felt 
certain he had been able to make. He 
had never known Mr. Davis to prevari
cate in one single instance, cither as 
a private citizen or public officer. <t 
would hax'C 
thing, in view of Mir. Davis's pre
vious character, if everything had not 
turned out so far just as it lias turned 
out. and Mr. Davis had been fully 
able to vindicate himself, 
test had narrowed down to two. if, 
indeed, Mr. Munns was ever in it.

Defend* Government'* Policy.

Man Residing Near Wablltoon Hal 
a Vloie Call.

Wabigoon, Feb. 20.—A man named 
Chiverlon at Goldrock, on Friday last' 
received a box of chocolates by mall 
with a slip of paper on which,was 
written, ’’Jack, a few candle» for your
self." His companion, who merely 
tasted one, was seized with violent 
pains, exhibiting all the symptoms 
of being poisoned. He and the cand
ies were taken to the doctor's house, 
while the candies were on the table, 
J. Joy took one before the doctor could 

him, and was seized with con
vulsions, which would have finished 
him had the doctor not been there and 
applied immediate remedies, 
donor of the chocolates js unknown, 
but there are evident signs of the 
candles having been tampered with. 
Dr. Murdock has forwarded the pack- 
age to the provincial authorities at 
Toronto, who will, no doubt, prosecute 
a thoro and searching investigation In
to the facts of the case. .,

bylaw to pass 
was chiefly thru the efforts of Mr. Da
vis that it had been passed. Aurora, 
he understood, was soon to be in a 
somewhat similar position; and Hon.

would be able to do far

d English 
n tha| lat- 
shades of 
r-lajn blue 
perfect in

. 11*

Covstituent : An’ fwhat port are vez making for now, Mr. Conmee, sor ? 
Mr. Conmee : Port Folio, Denny—Port Folio, no less.SORE! PACIFIC PEAKSan extraordinarybeen

Mr. Davis
EX-CANDIDATE SCORES HIS ONE-TIME FRIENDS

AURORA MOB NOT RECRUITED FROM SALOONS

for Aurora, thru his great infiu- 
Mlntster of Crown Lands than

more 
ence as Beautiful Scene. iThe con-

i medium 
yle, lined

American Railway is Behind One of * ^‘^^ÆVoù-

Application for Blanket Charters tiff held his Jubllee reception, presem-
rr ed a brilliant scene. It was beauti-.

The Premier remarked that the gov- Manitoba. fully hung with antique brocades ana-
ernment was fighting, in a clean, con- illuminated by thousands of electric
sclentious and upright manner, for Us ------------ lights and wax eandlc-s. The boxçs
existence- This was a growing time, lining the long, narrow hall were filled
and he thought his majority would be ^|Q SUBSIDY IS BE NG SOUGHT to their capacity with members of the 
added to next Thursday. Hon. Mr- Roman aristocracy, diplomats, women

would trv to make out. Mr. Ross then entered upon a vigorous de- ------- with black veils, men In evening dress
Heyd said that he had come out to ^ ‘recent*1 'legislation.1" The great Toronto Men Are Interested In An- rb. Itae and ^heregroups of “papal William Munns, the temperance can-

North York in fear and trembling to fjUestion was whether the government. other Endeavor to Get a guards in bright uniforms lent color didate in North York for a while, has
find out what was wrong. After a was right or wrong in its Public l>o- Charter. to the whole. Notable among the dip- wrltten a leUer to The World on “What

• . . j into licv. The governments New Otiiano lomats was Count Almodovar, head of , . . ,patriotic introduction he launched Into m., ^ earnestly defended; so, ton, Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 20—At last the special mission sent to represe it are the lessons to be learned from the
a description of Ontario’s magnitude *he appropriation of a million dollars t | the King of Spain at the Jubilee. North. York campaign?" This is what
and the necessity of having an expert- for mending the public highways to ^ "Hie struggle to get Into the hall wan he says :
erred and sagacious government. The enable the farmers to reach the mark- : jectois of one of the interests baca terrible. People were swept off their . world- That It clearly
©need and g at all geasous of the year, lhe of the applications for blanket railway ! feet, and women were overcome, but or * *
great mass of people in the riding vas money panted for dairy schools and charters in Manitoba aie known These'1101 one "as ^Jured. The babel of demonstrates that the Dominion 

particularly interested ahethei llve stock breeding purposes had applications cover every part of Mani- tongucs ralsed in Prutest testified to Alliance is being used by the
Mr. Davis -r Mr Lennox is elected^ been wel, spenL^The^efforts to make j ^ the Unes J'proj^ed sproad- ^ world-wide character of the gath- Liberal party to Avance their in

tout everyone is interest d i B suitin’» happily. The timber and min- out like spokes from a wheel hub i,„„e lAvc Lea. terests, and prohibition takes a second
efficient government; t e-e ore e - pr.u ^,Uey m New Ontario was sound. '' ' E'h cr n ‘ hp« cl fl r' ntiÜThere was a long and tedious wait place, no Independent person, free
ed voters to cast aside P«t> talk 0ntarlo.a pulpwoqd was being sent to n province ft relhmuTshed before the ceremony commenced, and from party prejudice, will deny. From

t go^faf the speaker continue,:» here1 o[’,;r,.(|, Britain vith the products and to '!*e^government on behalf of G. ,,ve Leo.. nnd "Long live the Pope- agitation for prohibition since the 
had been too many questions of vera- manufactures of Ontario. , fr.mïv p itrCh^n King" announced the arrival of 'he Manitoba decision, no action has been
city Introduced in the fight, and he Niagara Kalla Power. i o|. the First National Bank St Paul■ Ponliff’ His Hol,nes8 was borne in the taken by the North York "branch of
then repeated toe] 'ncldont£tllP The Premier then opened up on the ; g. e. Hamilton, St. Paul; J.' S. Ewart’, | men'^hited^n rod hrocadc' Vhe the allia.nee to bring any pressure to
tti?phon”nmessages to Judge Morgan question of the p' ,,™ Three - ^fthe^leral’ renrMenfativ^ef6ot^lhï Pope hims(1,f wore gorgeous robes, bear upon the government to induce
and the confirmatory letter published ‘ric»l energy-from Niagara Fana Three ^ ^eme m Winning- and had ‘be triple crown on hip head, it to fulfil its pledges to the prohibition-
porting TM°rnt° Lennox’s TontenUon. panics. Thereby the government would j „ Th^ NoHhemPacmcuow^oid^^he besto^hi^beimdk’ition^'Bering ,StS °f °nta'^ CoRVPaOon. have

f«r MrfVHeyd and‘yet - ^VTouTtiï | the"- mTghTemba" as^tife ̂  that

had another letter from the Judge at en away On he UnUed States reacted than the one ‘ fü hem of the Pope’s gown Was so in- be. When he it has been agreed by
County Court Chambers, Toronto, dat- nothing was gamed d> me p i . pre^eiu. ine> asn ,pow r» 1 tense that the presence of the guards I , ,
ed to-dav, addressed to. "My Dear Mr. "In a short time we s and to have about 2o00 mileage d ! seemed really necessary for hii pro-;a few P,esent
Davis” in which he said: a revenue of over if-.00,0)0. That i- xvork vvill commence obce if the tectjon I tions or pledge on the subject of pto-

Mr Lennox did not 'phone me our position, ®nd 'batis-jra ca ^da['j.r ‘S grd1’ 6 o su s < > is as In a procession, surrounded by such hi hi tion to the candidates. Organized
■ "i:rrsrnsi'tx, K—srÆi'it1

sonally r cc ' * r „ b1p(.t 0f rest, to develop energy there, and they the proposed road.because of its Ameri- at bjs bc t Hls f0eblene=s and action, it has been used to prevent
EjFS&Etis —-» - - *—»

message to .,pe r the sirlng t0 go into the business of de- | C. E. Hamilton, St. Paul, represent,
asking me ,f Jnr,h vn,v and I veloifiug electric power may do so, but ing the Northern Pacific said to nig.it
fold him to w^ly to you “Toï while the government is willing to b™ wil.in^to^glve the government

arrested for housebreaking.

jrould Mr. Lennox-
L. F. Herd Heard.

Fred Underhill, in intro- 
Louls F. Heyd, K.C., took oc-

I
...3.75 Chairman

- lent their names in Interviews to 
be used in a political campaign in op 

' posing the principles of righteousness 
X and truth tliat they vowed at ordina- 
<I tion to defend. Others lent their 
'i names in the newspaper colunurs to be 
? used by organized rioters to put down 
< free speech. Others prominent in the 
$ various churches and Sunday school 
f work from whose lips 1 I was first 
5 taught In the Sunday schools of iny 
£ own county the principles of temper

ance, and leading divines whose first 
circuit Included the old "Glenville 
Methodist Church," lent their influ
ence in the interests ot party before 
principle, 
more,
church and temperance organizations 
must tree themselves from party pre
judice before wo can expect the great 
mass of the people to support the ad
vanced legislation we are now de
manding from, the government.

Meet Be Lifted! Ur

du ring
casion to remark that he had not ask
ed the audience to maintain order be
cause he wished to show that Aurora 

not the disorderly place the city

bavy blue 
ted style. i!Temperance Men Worship the 

God of Party and Forsake 
Principles, He Says-

WORLD SUITS HIM. warn

...6.00 William Munns. who was so 
frozen out of his candidature in 
North York, spoke to 
World last night- He said : "In 
reading The Stai-jnewspaper to
night I observe mat they claim 
The World's report of the Aur
ora meeting was exaggerated.

7 That statement in The.star i® 
absolutely false.
Star’s
corroborates that of The World, 
and goes even farther in de
scribing the violence which was 
inflicted upon me. I have found 
The World to be exceedingly 
truthful, bright, careful and ju
dicious in Its statements re
garding my connection with, 
this campaign, and particularly 
n reference to the Aurora and 
Newmarket meetings. However, 
the ,people can judge for them
selves. The Star is trying to 
minimize the prohibition of free 
speech and discussion to which 
T was subjected, 
has treated the matter most 
fairly from every standpoint "

.
The;ieat grey was The

...2.76

ihed Bng. 
•ge bailor
...3.25

i Why, The 
report of the meeting

FEAR THE PEASANTS.i st. If the campaign does no 
It has demonstrated that the in "Darkest Russia" 

Worn t'snir’s Government.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 20.—A deputa
tion of land-owners from the govern
ment of Simbirsk, commonly known as 
"Darkest Russia,” arrived here to-day 
to warn the government that the peas
ants of Simbirsk, who arc among the 
mlost unenlightened In the empire,' hove 
organized a rising, and threaten to con
fiscate their property.

i Landowners
not)-day a < ! 

irniture ! ► 
b differ- ; > 
ir great < !

To- 3 b 
cond to ! t 
îe Sale, J > 
W week 1J 
[of the 3 * 
puld re- * > 
mu not * ! 
st day. i J 
in to- J » 

row’s a J > 
e men < ‘ 
to help 3 '

If the temperance movement is to 
succeed Jt must be lifted from the 

of party politics that it has 
fallen into, before the right and true 
electors of this county will support It. 
Of this fact I am convinced, 
and shall. notwithstanding my 

deserted by those from 
1 expected support (but 

for fear of their party re

arena.

The World

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.being
•whom
who
fused it), go on battling for the prin-- 
ciples that must prevail when prin
ciples are placed above party and men 
vote as they pray.

I thank my many friends in the 
banner county and outside for their 
letters and xvords of cheer, and also 
1 ne Toronto World for its fair pre- 

! sentation of reports of my meetings. 
| Yours In the battle for the home and 

William Munns.

Berlin Decides to Take Over Gas 
mid Electric Light Plant.

Berlin, Ont-, Feb. 20.—Voting on the 
bylaw for 8100,000, to take over the 
gas and electric light plajit, resulted 
In favor of the bylaw by 533 majority- 
The town takes possession oil March 
1st. The vote for was til7, against 85.

Berlin now owns its waterworks, gas 
and electric light plant, and will take 
up the electric street railway next.

but men high up in the various orders 
of the Sons of Temperance and Good 
Templars, and men in the ranks of 
the Royal Templars, who lent their 
names to documents that were false 
and misleading.

r
to present any quea-

The campaign further demonstrates 
that there arc in our various chur<»i?es 
ministers of the gospel who will bow 
down and" worship the god of party, 
and who will attend conventions, and 

protect the Liberal party. lend their names to the tricks of the
U*cd by tho Heeler*. party heelers, and pass resolutions not

v„-orf , The campaign has demonstrated that to suppress the liquor traffic, for which
The Pope was accompanied by Car-' ™ of the Dominion Alliance being We

dinals Moeennt, Pirraud, Ferrari, 1 used for the suppression of the liquor hanrls ot men wbo vun tbe Liberal
Satolll, Respighi, Boshi and Macefil traffic in North York it is being used ! machine in the interests of party poli-
and escorted by the much-admired ; b ,h h , d _..after, nf th. tics,
noble guards. The celebrated feather! J neeiers ana S'alters of the

| fans on both sides, of the Sedia Gesta- I Grlt Party to pack halls with prgan-
Five men were arrested at 12 o'clock toria excited great Interest. On the ized mobs and rioters to prevent free

last night at the Grand Central Hotel , right of the Pontioal throne was as- I 
and locked up. The suspicions of the s^mbled the Pecci family, to which the 

, t ^ v ^ Pope belongs, and on the left stood
genial bartender xvere aroused by the count Almodovar.
men passing curious cqlns over the bar
in payment for liquid refreshments, be seemed to be in a kind of glorified presence of the members of the North 
The suspicions were cômmbunicated to ■ atmosphere, attained by a peculiar ar- , York branch of the alliance, who x\cre 
P. K- Gallon, the propfietor, and he re- rangement of red draperies before the i summoned to pack the executive, which 
cognized them as hls /own. windows. met at the secretaiy s office to ie-

It seems Mr. Cullen is a collector of Presented faros Miide. I fuse endorsation to the only candidate
coins, and has enough to aggregate In Cardinal Respighi, Vicar of Rome, 1 n the contest who would take the
value $1000. About $500 of these he read an affectionate Latin address tlx pledge, 
discovered to be missing, and some of pressing loyalty and devotion, and of*
them were those pasied over the bar fered the gold tiara, the jubilee pre- ! The disturbers of my meetings were 
by the five men. Apparently they had sent of the Catholic world, which cost n0t the hotelkeepers or bar tenders 
got his treasures. $25,000 and $40.000 in cash. Cardinal the drinking men cf North York,

Tlie police were notified and the five Fcvrarrt (Archbishop of Milan), in be- j
half of a pilgrimage from Lombardy, i 
presented an address of felicitation to I 

1 the Pope and the gold,silver and bronze 
commemorative medals. The Pope North Shore 
thanked the Lombardy pilgrims and | 
gave them his benediction. Cardinal 
Boschi read a third address, and pre-1

for the purpose of promoting political

the nation.
Would Sait Him.February ;

hilar Salr> . 
e. Price. .

COAL MINERS ANSWERED.William Munns, who was so unfairly 
! frozen out of his candidature In North 
l Yoyk, spoke to The World last night. 
He said : "In reading The Star news
paper to-night 1 observe that they 
claim The World’s report of the Aurora 
meeting was exaggerated.

The resolution passed by the On- statement in Tlie Star Is absolutely 
tarlo branch of the Dominion Alliance false why, The Star’s report of the 
was read at. my Aurora meeting by me(,tj1]g corroborates that of The 
Mr. Walton, a member of the executive Wlirld, and goes even farther In de- 
of the Ontario branch of the alliance, scrn>jng the violence which was bl
and was welcomed by the mob. Dieted upon me. I have found The

World to be exceedingly truthful, 
bright, careful and judicious In its

my own church (or rather misreprç-1 Bt“4cments regarding my ‘°bpp^lpp 
Hi Whose lins I have with this campaign, and pal llt.uiariysenting i t), from « nose lips i nave reference to the Newmarket and 

listened to the burning words of elo- ln ’ „ the neovil»
quence in denunciation, of the legalized Aurora me p . The* Star isliquor traffic, actually assembled in a 1 I'K^ prohibition Ô?

packed convention to. p|‘s“ ,”‘S° “ ' froe speech and discussion to which
to fan the flame of passion in ths . , mu Worm h*m trc*at-hearts of the * mob which attempted I .w^^^ed. The Woild has treat 
my life on Wednesday night in Aurora., ed the matter most fairly Horn cv-iy 
Others not at this packed convention I standpoint.

;

JVo Chuncc* of Abolition <^p Reduc
tion of Tax « n Coal.

20.—Mr.
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Inform
ed a deputation of coal miners to
day that there is at present no chance 
of the abolition or reduction of the 
tax on exported coal.

!for $16 75

18 75
Ritchie.Feb.London,That22 50

FARMERS AND THEIR MEMBERS AND THE PARAMOUNT ISSUE.
20 50

It is worth more than coal. It can 

coal. It is clean. It requires no carriage—it car-
Blectrical energy is the new force. speech and free discussion, as demon-36 75

strated by the disgraceful apt ion of 
I the mob at Aurora and Newmarket 

When the Pontiff ascended the throne lant Tuesday and Wednesday in the

be produced cheaper than 
ries itself along. It is divisible at any and «very point, and transmits itself 

anywhbiie—uphill, downhill, to factory, to house, to farm, to city, to village.

42 50

Minister» of Hls Own Church. FINGER PRINTS AS EVIDENCE.

London, Feb. 20—An attempt was re
cently made to breatc into the Carlton 
Tavern, Peckham. A “Jimmy" found

charged?
at Lambeth yesterday, fitted the marl.d'
on the door, and he had been seen loit- ^ 
ering near the house. A constable stat- r 
ed that Graham's finger prints cor
responded -with those of a man senten‘c- _ - 
ed at the Old Bailey In 1898 for ware
house breaking, and on this evidence 
the prisoner was committed for trial.

MINN’S NOT THE WORD.

75 00
Some of these ministers representingno oo

Ontario has the richest store of electrical energy of any country in the 

on its every side, and it can have them acrossFebrixnT* 
iilir Sale 
\ Price.

world. It has these scores 
country—by a Georgian Bay canal or a Trent Valley system. George Graham, who wason

The coal storesfor $10 90 

I 12 87
Thp waterpowers of Ontario never exhaust themselves, 

of Pennsylvania are being rapidly exhausted. Foreign labor troubles can

not disorganize the distribution of Ontario electrical energy like it has dis

organized the distribution of Pennsylvania coal in this country.

The greatest of all Ontario’s store of electrical energy is at Niagara

Who the Dlstnrhers Were.

14 96

16 68 CEDRIC IN NEW YORK.men were arrested for housebreaking. 
The names of the men are: *
Frank Davis, 109 Bay-street.
W. H. Rust, 109 Bay-street.
Robert Warden, 109 Bav-street. 
Steven Howard, 109 Bay-street. 
Thcsmas Steen, 109 Bay-street.

Ennj to il nu ne v.
Toronto, Nov. 25, 1902, the Siche Gas 

Liberal» Are Urging Co., Toronto : Dear Sirs,—In reply to
Sir Wilfrid to Loose Him.

WANT BLAIR TO RESIGN.17 90
Vessel in the World Hus 

Crossed tlie Atlantic.
LniRPst

Falls. It can be economically distributed from the Falls as far cast as Co- 

bourg. as far north as Barrie, as far wy st as London. It can be distributed 

to every fargt-house and every factory in any of the counties within a hun

dred atltl fifty mile radius.

Electrical energy makes the best light, the most reliable power. There 

is enough power at the Falls to drive the machinery on every farm in Old 

Ontario, to light every farm house, every dwelling, to drive oil our factories, 

to run all our trolley lines—present and prospective.

The available electrical energy possessed by Ontario is the Greatest 

Blessing for All the People that Providence ever bestowed on any country.

This blessing must bc kept for the People, for the Farmers of Ontario. 

If it is given to monopolies, as some of it has been given to monopolies, the 

people will be refused its use, except at monopolistic prices. Monopolistic 

corporations do not work for the people, but to enslave the people. Thpy are 

not content to go into business as ordinary individuals go into business— 

they seek to entrench themselves behind public franchises, agreements with 

municipalities, legislation, unfair laws, the corruption of legislatures, the 

chloroforming of the officers of thp law. the manipulation of the press.

The power monopoly that 's seeking to control the Niagara Falls water 

Wheels has done all these things.

It Is for the Farmers of Ontario to rise as a man and put a stop to this 

business.
It is for the Farmers of Ontario to demand that this greatest of.all bless

ings be consecrated to the use of all the people, at cost price.

way left to the Farmers to keep this inexhaustible 

■Upply of energy for all the people, forever, at cost pria?, and that is by 

Public Ownership, realized thru the members of the Ontario legislature.

Never was so great an issue put up to a Canadian legislature as is thei 

' one now up t^> the members of the Ontario House.

Let the People begin to hold meetings, let the Farmers bv’gin to ask 
tiieir members what their views are on this Paramount Issue.

But there are newspapers who profess to be friends of the Farmer and 

toe Common People who are already jeering at the idea of the legislature of 

Ontario distributing this greatest of all blessings to the Farmers and all 

older citizens.

21 85 ,1your enquiry regarding machine which 
I have now* had in use for over a 

Montreal, Feb- 20.—A special from vr,ar> j ])eg to say that we are very 
sented to His Holiness the symbolic! , ,,, NiB„ Eavs: It is report- much pleased with lhe light, and find

sskSAss r.r.Æ s K-sris&asr.....
$40,000 in gold coins. The Roman are directing the attention of Sir " “"i truly John J. Gartshure. 
committee fur the jubilee fetes pre- ■, , a,.rirl. lo Hon. Mr. Blair’s dec-lav, Tbe above Siche Machine is used by 

Accountants. 28 Wellington St. last, «ented a rich parchment volume which 11 “ ' ' that he was a party to Mr. Gartshure to light his fine
Geo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. Bdwaru». bore the signatures of all who had con'xt ationi n St. John tliat p ", , 1 deuce at Kg! Into n—the Siche is the

buted to the offerings, with another premier Tweedle’s opposition to Mol- CHsipst mluhme to manage that is on 
lin» n Special List. 840,IX*) to he devoted to the restora- j rissey thr regularly nominated Liberal the murkot to-day.

Realty prices advanced about the tion of the Basilica of St. John Lateran. ’’ Northumberland at the ' It is a Canadian invention, made ln
first of March. M. J. MWaney, the othcr committees followed with ad- candidate in Nor I 1 Canada by Canadians, and it leads
real estate agent of 75 Yonge-street, dresses and offerings. last Dominion election. It is aao sau^ egg,im of Acetyie„e Gas Ten-
says he has seven properties on his Years of St. Peter. that they demand tha t M . i ci attira, being the only one without
list which can be bought from the The Pope then charged Monsignor aFked f‘7r ‘ complexity or danger. It has no gaso-
owners to-day at from $300 'to $10110 Bisleti. his master of the Chamber, to bpr of the_cabm_et._________ _ meter, no drip tank, no washers, no
less than they will demand within a read a Latin speech addressed “to my , male steno- scrubbers, no stuffing-boxes, no eoun
nlonlh- venerable brothers and beloved child- „,W,a',I1T? ,m-oway offleo Good opening tei poiscs, springs, levers, or mechan

ics," in which His Holiness expressed ' fô^u,bt man. Apply personally or in tsm „f any kind, and yet fit is 
satisfaction at the manifestation of1 cwn handwriting, enclosing copy of b|dR f(.ed raacblne, the first and orlg-

rafereneee otatlng experience and aalary , art)ide-feed machine. It can be
D^Dartrnent'u'Yon^eStreet.^oSronroer run at any desired head, and th., It 
Departmen . has positively no gas storage what-

it can be recharged " hilc In DEATHS,
operation by its o«n light. There is CTiLLSOX-At IVexforrl. on Frldar. Feb 
absolutely no odor or dirt. Ht. Johns .,fl |tv,i, iIhr'-tlna, widow of lhe late 

CObourg, Feb. 20.-Last night John rhun,h< Vl-pfton. has been lit for the ,,ol|Hon
C. Field. ex-M.L A., one of Cobmirgs paRt two years from a Siche Ma- Mondar at ç p to
most highly respected citizens, "crossed chine located \n*fhnrcU Vemeter,-'. Srorlnro. 
the bar" and departed tills life in the ^ litt]p iPt from the ma-j LAMBKRT-thi tin- lull, Inst., at hls Inte

Thtne iLelf Could a more direct oer- residence. 22» Markin,m street, Al.n-rt fc. 
tificate of absolute safety be produc- Lnmliert, eonuiiorcliil traveler. In fils 38.li 
ed’’ The Canadian Manufacturers' As- year.
sociation. from president down, should I imernl Saturday morning nt R o clo. K 
support this wonderful Canadian in- Vul(U station, tlicuec to Kingston,
vention. I’rl.uda and acquaintances please accept

For particulars write Siche Gas Co- 
83 Yerk-street (Rossin House), To
ronto.

23 87 No Munnopoly's the cry in. North 
York.

t New York, Feb. 20.—The new White 
Star steamer Cedric, the largest ves
sel in the world, arrived today from 
Liverpool and Queenstown after her 
maiden 
pa ssage
Queenstown, to 'this port .was made in 
eight days, eight hours and sixteen 
minutes. She brought 742 passengers, 
of which number 430 were steerage. 
She is 700 feet long,gross tonnage 21,- 
031.

29 65
rWhen It Conies to a Silk.

When you want a silk 
hat It won’t cost you 
any more to get one of 
good quality and proper 
style—one that lias the 
name of a big maker on 
the band. The Dineen 
Co. have specially Im
ported again some splen
did lines of Ehgiiah silk 

bills—the same as will be 
worn in London this 

spring. These hats are now on sale, 
$5 to $8. Remember, it is essential 
that a gentleman wear a silk hat upon 
the Sabbath, specially, and alw.iyseit 
nn afternoon function or a wedding. 
Hlo/e open Saturday night.

33 85 SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DRW SCOTCH. 
Has both strength and flavor. Yours ".cry50 on transatlantic voyage. The 

from Daunt'# Rock, off80 on HOWARDS & COMPANY. Chartered vesi-

«fehriiary 
i t.-ir Sale 

Prie».

tor .«IS 90
Engagement with investment wanted 

ln manufacturing concern by expert In 
business management. Apply with 
particulars. Box 61, World.

72 2.3

25 75
Monuments.

The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com; 
puny. Limited, lllii and 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel. 4246. Terminal Yonge-street car toute.

-i rar
SANDERSON'S 

MOUNTAIN DE *v SCOTCH. 
-Mas both strength and flavor.

25 75 which he is the object on the part of 
the whole Catholic world. For the se
cond time in a century, continued Pope 
Leo. Christ has wished to glorify Lis 
Vicar on earth by allowing him to 
rcarh the yoars of Ht. Peter.

The address ended by saying that 
the Pontiff was happy to célébrât- his 
jubilee amidst the homage and venera
tion of the Catholic Universe.

After bestowing the Apostolic bless 
ing the Pope returned to his apart-1 81st year of hls age. 
rr.ents amid the enthusiastic plaudits 
of the multitude, He completed the 
functions of the jubilee without undue 
fatigue. On returning to his apart
ments he exclaimed. “This is really the 
happiest day of my life,”

The Pope retired at 10 o’clock at 
night saying to his valet, “I am really 
satisfied with the day’s work."

FAIR AND MILDER.32 90 > Did you ever try the top barrel ?
ever.DIED AT Count RG. MetroTobgi'-al OflV’e. Toronto, Feb. 20 

,8 p in.) Milder i-ondltlo.!» flare pAwulled 
today thrtioiit. Canada, and fair wéatjiet 
bas been general. Iznail alien- flurries have 

I In Manitoba md Ontario.
nwix'riuim temperatures';

1 It Not, Why Not f
You should have an Accident Policy. 

Hee Walter H. Blight. Phone 277H, 
Medical Building, Bay and Richmond- 
»t reels.

39 no

46 75 Knot« i e< errr
M4lilntun. and , ,

I hi waoii, 4 helonv 4; X |e(,,rla. lo *1, Kan, 
Its,ns. 24 38: Cl I wry. I :»i; Qu’Appelle, 
VJ- lli: SVInuljwjf. <j l>f‘l<>w J<i: Port. Arthur 
Ui below IL'; I'nrry Komi I. .10- ’J4; Toronto, 
S- 22; Of ta xv it, 11 liolow-*J0: Montreal, 7>T<) 

Ls; Quebec. VI beloxv- I t; Halifax, *1 be- 
io*.v—15U.

m

ir ; ir*1 nrv 
i r Kale 

I rrico. ft JOHN KIC HAHDSON, M. L. A., 
( HKAHD FROM.

SilSliS■o’ «4 95

6 27 t Editor World: In The Toronto 
World Tuesday last the follow
ing item appeared : “It was 
stated on the street yesterday 
that John Richardson. M.L.A., 
had accepted the county court 
clerkship, and will take office 
at the close of the coming ses
sion.”

Noxv, sir, there is not a par- 
in the rumor.

offered that |io«i-

rrotmblUttes.
j m Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—

KKATlXG~At "the residence of „er l,n .‘J.ulliivesterl} and westerly winds; 
riier ln-lnw, Philip Dxvyer, 182 Menton- fair and coraperetively mild; light 
street, Toronto, on Thursday, the 10th 
Ptbrnary, 11K13, Minnie, beloved wife ot 
William Kciting ot Missoula, Montana,

And there is only one

!9 67 WIRELEfW IN ITALY.
(

11 33

12 90

local snowfalls and Hurries.Rome, Fob. 20.—The Chamber of Deputies 
to-dav passed a bill provld’ ig for the con- 
si motion of a X,in-less telegraph station 
to eomrumilonti" with tho vtntlous now ex
isting and the others contemplated.

S44t8> for St. George-st. Residence.

A choice 12-roomed residence on So 
George, above Bloor, will be sold for 
above sum If taken at once. Apply to 
j ], Troy, 52 Adelaide East.

Six o clock dinner atNew Carlton Hotel

Rosedale Lois For Sale,
3nn feet frontag". vacant let*, lient pnrt 

of Rosedale. Will bc sold at a Mcrlflcr- for 
quick sale. Lots divided to suit purchaser. 
J. L. Troy, 32 Adelaide.

Ottawa and Upper Hi Luwfenco—flouth- 
xvdterlv xvinils; fair, with iiKMlerate tern- 
porature: light local snowfall,, or Hurries.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Unit—Fall’, with 
moderate temperature.

,v We are headquarters for Ornamental 
and Architectural Ironwork of every 
description. Wrought Iron Fences, etc 
Canada Foundry Company, Limited, 
14-16 King Street Bast.

t
l and youngest daughter of the late Alex

ander Chisholm.
Funeral private, on Saturday, ..lie 21st, 

nt 3 o’clock. Interment In St. James 
Cemetery,

LU>ILF.Y—At 243, Logan-nventic, on Thurs
day, Felt, in, 1903, Mary Auu Lumley, 
aged 71 years.

Funeral strictly private.

r t.r nry 
Sale 

Trie».

„• *.’! 75

.5 30 
9 85 

12 87 
ir, m 
19 75 
22 35

tide of truth
5 PATENTS - Fetheretonhaugn & Oo. 

Head Office. King street West, Toronto 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington

I waw never 
tion at nny lime, ondJ conse-

STEAMSH1P MOVEMENTS.
? Caban Hand Made.

King-street short smokes. 15c quality 
for 5c; $2.25 per box of 50. A. Clubb 
& Sons*, only address, 49 West King. 
•Phone 993 Main.

<1 ncntly, have bad no oppor
tunity of accept lasr or

r1 From.
..........Boston
. .New Yop* 
, .»W York 
. .New York 
. .New York

At.Feb. 20.
Svlvnnki.............. .Liverpool .
\ ivtorian..........,.,Llvcrppol ,.
Avgusto Vii*torla.fionoii .........
Ln Bretflgno..........Havre .....
Brandenburg........Bremen* .

CTabb'a Dollar Mlxtnrc.
, a southing and 
sales last month

re-
Cool and fragrant 

lasting smoke; our 
over 2501) lbs. The trade supplied by 
A. Clubb & Sons, 41) West King.

jeclln*r It. ?
IJohn Richardson.t ?Scarboro, Feb. 1^.t 6l I Try the Decanter at Thomas’.
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THE TORONTO WORLDA SATURDAY MORNING-aJ

HK LV WAS TKD.AMUSEMENT».ABSOLUTE
SEGURITY.

YorkCoapiy^Suburbs \r oHxiNO papku noTnrciRrrw.
•x’A- wanted lu all liana o( tne eitvT® 
ply World. ’■ Ap.

s
SHFl’S theatreOlILn U WEEK FEB. 23 Wr ANTED -RAKER, MUST BËltoS 

i oa liread: married ,,inn pr,.A8J
I le, lira a it. Ilngennun. Lulonvllle.

\\’ anti:h TicrsTwoitTHY riSr
VV in each Btn.tr. to minage SirfS;** 

wealthy enr|ioiatlon: «alary #1R Eha;?'* 
Thursday. dirt et from Jieadqnirtetr ,*>c^

SHAKE THE 
SAVINGS

\h

Leading Authorities of State and 
Church Accept His Announce- 

! ment as Satisfactory.

Evening Prices 
25c and 50cIMatinee Daily 

Ail Seats 25c1.
New Abattoir Company Purchases 70 

Acres for Their Industry at 
the Junction.

Don't Full to See NED WAYBVIIN S

JOCKEY CLUB
Headed bv the Beautiful COUNTESS 

VOX HATZFELOT
Genuine

Experts From Experimental Colleges 
Give Many Practical Suggestions 

at Markham Gathering.

1 EXKltAL SERVANT, COGOUT OF THE 
OLD STOCKINGS 
for TO-DAY’S 
BARGAINS. Here 
They are : - - -

Carter’s
Little Liver PUls

HIS MAJESTY IS ORTHODOX New Songs!Fourteen l’rctty Olrls!
Catchy Music!

HAL GODFREY A CO., 
Presenting ‘A Very Bml Boy.'*

ISOLATION HOSPITAL FAVORED WT anted <dmi'etent person*^>Y r.m elevator, miff he eX|W|5 
Apply Caretaker, York Chambers . Toront’Thinks TIiat Parts et the Old Testa- 

ment Bear Evidence» of Human 
Mann tact ore.

“I believe to the one and only 
God.1 We may need a form in 
order to teach His existence, 
especially for our children. 
This form has hitherto been the 
Old Testament- The present ver
sion of this will be posltive- 

„ I y and substantially modified un
der the Influence of research 
thru inscriptions and excava
tions. That does not matter. 
Neither does It matter that 
much of the nltrVbus of the 
chosen people will thereby dis
appear. The kernel of the con
tents 
ment
ways the same—God and His 

rks. Religion has never been 
the result of science, but the 
pouring out of the heart and be
ing of man from intercourse 
with1 God.”

I
Board of Health Adopts Resolution 

—Six Deaths From 
• Scnilet Fever.

FDWIN EAT EEC, 
Musical Comedian. 

I.cMAIt A tiABRIEL, 
Eccentric Comedians.

PA BROS BROTHERS, 
Gymnasts and Balancers. 

1)01.PH & SI HIE LEV 1X0, 
In “Ifyimotlzlog a Wife.” 
LA BELLE BLANCHE, 

jDa.lnty Little Mimic.

GRAND DISPLAY OF SEED GRAINi \\T A.VI'ISI) UFAI) MAN TO Tn, m 
IV i«NIIll oil targe dairy fanu near S9 |

ronto, no inriimhrnnco. wife to w*T
two uK-ii. must is* good. i|os|>m5dble 
brick house mid fuel. Box $2 Worjp*

SOust Boar Signature of r 1
Toronto Junction, Feb. 20.—The Canadian 

Dressed Beef and A^ittoir Company, which 
is applying to the legislature for a char
ter, has purchased 70 a cron of land,upon 
which dti situated th-> old hat factory and 
other buildings, north of St. Clalr-uvenue 
rj*he authorized capital of the company will 
be $1,000,000 in shares of $100 each. About 
t=lx acres will be required for the abaittoh 
and the remaining ground w;ir ^ kepi In 
resene by the Union Stock Yards Company 
for kindred Industrie».

An leol'adlon Ilospttnl.
“That this board recommend vo counci 

the necessity of a building suitable for an 
Isolation hospital and respectfully ask the 
couucj^ to take action to purchase or 
a building to answer that purj>osc.” 
resolution was passed by the Board of 
Health at a meeting held in the 'I'own Hal 
to-night. Dr. Macuamarn, Mtdlcnl Health 
Officer, suggefRed that two buildings tiu

■Rerlln Feb 20 —Emneror William's ^reetc-d, one for scarlet fever case* ami Denin, xeo. -v. emperor william s thc oflU>r for dlptlthPrla. He reported tha-,
faith in God and Christ, and in the since the last meeting there had been
authority of the Old Testament,
declared In his letter to Admiral Holl- diphtheria placard Is on four houses and 
man. Councilor of the German Orient- I
al Society, is accepted by the leading and six death-» have occurred in the town

since Christmas. The Inspector was au 
thorlzed to Instruct the owners of housei , , -_,-

as satisfactory evidence of His Ma,- on streets wihere there are sowers, to ton- i display of seed grain representing 
leaty’s orthodoxy which for months 11PCt wlfh th<‘ s Rydlng and the i some 10,000 bushels, the product of
^ ’ s I Medical Health Officer were appointed a ; many of the best farms in East York,
had been the cause of deep concern deputa tion to wait on Col. « insert, with r. ; A pleasing feature in the exhibit of

The vh'w to having the city ambulaner com<
_ . . . _ to Toronto Junction In eases of emergency
doubts began a year ago when the At present thd aimbulance Is not permitted 
Emperor first listened to Prof. De- j to oross the boundary.

Movwl From Woodbrld*e.
I W. A. Skeuns. solicitor for the brunch ni 

origin of the Bible. The Emperor sub- ; the Bank of British North America, has 
I scribed to the funds to send Prof. De- moved into town from Woodhridge.

■ lttsch again to Assyria, and discussed Th*‘ IAhornl Chili will hold a smoklns 
with him when he. returned, his most » n<vl7J? Tlle lrtoune BaiMln* on SMnr 

_ recent di«ioveries, all to the dismay Oak, Sofa I Club enjoy,*1 a fiance Ir
— of orthodox churchmen. Dr. Dry- jn„n to nlehi.

ander besought the Emperor to make Alwut AO i-hUrtren of the Krert Victor Min
some definite statement of creed In sion tooJTpart in the gnhh.ith School an
order to restore the confidence of the til versa ry at Annette-strept church to 
clergy and laity. His Majesty’s letter
to Admiral H oil ma n i» tho roenlt nf in-uslenl portion >f the program atto Aamnai nonman is the result ol fhf. corf,^rt in Victoria Frrsb.vt^rian Ghureh 
Dryander s endeavors. i jnS{ night was sustained by Alice Field- i

Two Revelations. ! house, J. M. Sherlock, Annie McKay and

Men’s Sack Boys’ Reefers
20 naps, frier.es and kerseys, 

sizes 22 to 33, regu- I *7 C 
lar $3 to $4.50, for.. I • I 0

Boys’ Tweed

Lniffe Numl>--r of I.ailte* 1"resent— 
Most Saccessfnl Meeting In 

History of Institute.

The annual meeting of the East 
York Farmers’ Institute 
held in the Town Hall yesterday. The 
hall was filled to the doors by a re
presentative gathering of farmers from 
Markham, Scqjboro and York. Prom
inent among those present were Levi 
Annis, president; E. H. Reynold, sec
retary-treasurer; Jonathon Slater 
David James, James Dimma, Anthony 
Forster, Henry Harding, John Lawrle, 
Simpson Rennie, Alex. McGowan, K. 
J. Corson, John Trick, Thomas Hood, 
William Hood, John Young, Alex. 
Doherty, C. N, Hagerman, Lyman 
Kennedy, James Gibson, David Dun
can. William Brown, Elias Woods, 
John Elliot, John Lawrie, William Do
herty, James Ley, James Rennie.

Morning and afternoon sessions 
were held. A notable feature was the

Tweed Suits T^htixtives every lÔÙÎutv
I-' stood salary, experience niitiçccMnV’ 
internatioiml Detective- Agency, Miir ’ 
kee, Wls.

35 single and double-breasted 
Tweed Suite, all neat pat
terns, a mixed lot, sizes 36 to 
44, regular 87.60 to d C fl 
18.50, for.................... «T.UU

5 doz. Boys’ Braces
Regular 10c a pair, to-mor

row at..................................

5 doz Four-in-hand 
Ties

Regular 50c silks for

So. Facsimile Wrapper Below.

LOST.Very small ao4 ae easy
te take os rapm

The Sensation of the CenturyKnickers
One lot of 50 pairs, 20 to 27 

sizes,regular 50c to 11, Q C 
for...................................... .ZU

was

PHROSO OST -BHTWKFN BEDFORD HOTrr 
mul Bluov, mi Yongo-Blrect, a 

containing one $10 hIM and nom* 
elumge. (leimnn mon<\v. an<i a g0|«i ^.7 
nn«l chain. $10 reward. Bedford tin! t 
r..Nlforr| Park P.O.

LFOB BEAOACHE.
FBI DI2ZIKES3.
fbi Biuoums).
FOB TORPID LIVE*. 
FOB COHSTIPATteti. 
F8B SALLOW SKIP. 
FOR THEC0MPUXI88

CARTER’S The Mechanical Doll- It Walks and 
Talks.

.3 Boys’ Storm Ulsters
25 good all-wool coats, high 

storm collars, regular 83 to 85 
coats, sizes 22 to 32,

of the Old 
will remain

Testa- i PSSÏ7al- BUS1NESS CARDS.PI
1.75 wo

T'lU /CANADA'S COMING CORNRTIfiT t 
VV Levy Armstrong, pupil of John W.ii* 
ron. open for engoguriionf : terms on acoH.* 
cal Ion, Address Ilossln House.

.25 for BURGOMASTER CO.
NEXT WEEK I SEATS "o” SALE

S. Shubert, Nixon and Zimmerman a 
Sumptuous Production of the lamous 

English Musical Company

Hen’s Pants
50 pairs good tweed trousers, 

brownish herringbone stripe, 
sizes 32 to 42, regular 
$2, for..............................

5 doz Men’s 
Flannelette Shirts

All sizea, good value for Q C 
40c, to-morrow for.... .L V

/X DOKI.ESS EXCAVATOR _ S0,J 
contractors for eleanin*. Mr anti! 

of Dry Earth Close'.» 6. W. Marchm-nT 
Head Office 103 Vlctmla atreet. Tel to,I,’ 
2641. Residence Tel. 1-ark 05L -

CURE DICK HEADACHE.
Sam.99

RECORDS EVERYTHING. A CHINESE 
HONEYMOON

THIFIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PHINTfS 
Ju cards, statements. l)illljead* or eV 
velopcs. $1. Barnard, 77 Queen East. 24|To be able^to get the articles you want, just when you 

want them, means a saving of time, trouble and money. Now in its Second Year in London 
100-People-1U0 1 Augmented Orchestraauthorities of the State and church

V SITUATIONS WANTED.

OAK HALL, QRAND. TORONTO WJ ANTED- POSITION OP TRUST BT 
VV young man fifteen year». i'x;-erteit« 

In general office work with a large roo. 
tern, riuxlprate ’salary. Apply .TO Worlt

the CARD INDEX SYSTEM
lie adapted to any business for keep

ing record of costs, prospects, quota
tions given and received, travellers’ 
records, lists of customers or in fact 
any information you require to keep.

Call and let us show you the system.

LAUGH/ Malioees 
WEEK I Wed.&Sat.
Biggest and Best farce 
Entertainment Ever 

In. Toronto

to theologians, and pastors. grain was the uniformly good quality, 
the absence of all foul seeds and the 
marked Improvement over any previous 
year.

can Mat.dail y excoptWed 
EVGS. 10, ■JO. 30.51. 

MATS. 10.15 and 25.
The Latest Se.isatlsn- 

al Melodrama

Toronto’s - Best - Clothiers
J. COOMBES, Mgr.

-I J

RUIIDECR STAMPS.
JUST EAST OF CHURCH ST. 

ON KING, lltsch’s lecture on the Babylonian F, W. Itodaon*. Add re...
The address of F. W. Hodson, Live 

Stock Commissioner, was intensely 
practical, as was also that of Mr. 
Creelman, superintendent of fairs. Mr. 
Hodson strongly urged the necessity 
of a higher grade of cattle. In view 
of the vast expansion of the export 
trade, and the earlier periods at which 
well bred stock can be fitted for these 
markets, and submitted a table show
ing the great value of early finished 
animals. He touched on the work 
done by the Hast York Institute. As 
Superintendent of Fairs Mr. Creelman 
urged a number of drastic reforms, 
among others sending out only trained 
judges, better accommodation for stock, 
in'every case at least a two-day fair, 
al machinery In motion, and a practical 
demonstration of cookery.

T> CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB. 
I). l«-r Stamps, Aluminum Nlia 
Plates, 5 cents.

The Head 
WaitersWARD ONLY A 

SHOP GIRL
THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6- CO. Limited 4*

—AND—77 Bay St., 
Toronto. VOKESFactories : 

Newmarket, Ont, The Head 
Walters

BUSINESS CHANCES.

finance inf*; will divide profit». Can post, 
lively double mi mo immediately. No 1^5$ or 
risk taken. Money under your control »t 
nil times. Principal» only. Address Lezl. 
tlinnte, Box 300, World ()ffle««.

NEXT WEEK 
•’Her Marriage Vow”NEXT WEEK

The Bird in 1 he Cage

Gfy offlamiiton French Cleaning and Dyeing
15 & 25cMatinee 

Every Day
Best Burlesque Show in Ihe Ciiy This Week
STARSTOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.

108 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO,

The most Jellcato tints In silk dr -sscs are 
successfully dry cleaned by us; also cloth 
dresses, opera cloaks, etc.

If required, work is done In one day 
Glov-s cleaned every day. Phone anrl will 
send for order. Stvietly first-class house. 
188. .

«

ROSE SYDELL’S LONDON BELLES A CKTÏLEXE ÜAR--SEE IT ON BII» 
W bitlon at 14 LombaM-atreet, Toros,.Other portions of the Emperor's let- ; Edna Sutherland. ..... ,,,

ter to the Admiral not contained in ! The Toronto -"inetbm (Vu-ai :
the union label. They will issue cir ^e^foM^V^al S re-

culars requesting me public to bqy Raiding the revelation ■ "I distinguish next.
•such goods in pretereuca- to others- between two different kinds of revela- ( Zionist I,en «1er Here.
They also voted money to the striking lion—one progressive, and, a® it were, Elder Brooks, a leader In the Zlor-I-
hatters at their meeting to-night and historical: the other purely religions, movement. Mflrreised a large congregation
the Legislative Committee was in- as preparing the way for the future this ^"1^^^ w||| h, „e)d C. A. Zavtiz of the Ontario Agrl-
structed to make a report on the at- . . . r . nt thô re*»fVTv'A nf Dr. nen,le?nii >n Mon ^cultural College gave^ an address
tempts of the government in bring in negaicnng tne lonmei, inr me 17 ,lav V|g,hf ff,r benefit of choir fund answering many questions and impart- 
immigrants on the plea that labor was does not admit of the slightest doubt. nt r>;scjplcM finir h. An oxcelh'nt pm- jrfg- considerable information of value

that God reveals himself continuously gnitn is- to i»-* presented. t^r tarfrirrr The selection of perfet’tly
in the race of men created by Him. ihe pupil- c/ Mka ,t?"Vt^X*Han*(hl» formed, and absolutely clean seed 

t, . ... He blew into man the breath of His dial in the r ollegn of Mu «I- Hall this . th h„_,_ n, Mr zavitv'sBob King was locked up on a charge x_iV.0_.,r i,.., -in hu.lienee lare^lv eoiupos»d of «rain was me oasis or xvir. z-a\ uy »of vagrancy to-day after threatening if^’ 1 f h,h / 'h,,- ri-lailveVand friends of th-- pupils. Those remarks. Repeated tests at the On
to hew Police Magistrate Jelfs' brains T nLr ,1 „ ,*1“ taking part were: (;,-aee Gibson. In* Wen- tario Agricultural College prove most
out with a hatchet. man race. In order to lead It for- t)|,.r!M ,nrl wise. Rlla Greig. Bli K», conclusively that In oats the Siberian

F Company 13th Regiment Tield its vkar<1 and devp*°P 11 llc reveals him- Elsie Orp n. Marjory 5feBnrnIe. Era I.IGnr. and Banner varieties are most produc-
annual dtoner at the Palace Hotel to sclf ln th,s or that great sagP' wheth=r Maude Tristram. Ethel Hdls. Pearl Ms- thc Manchuria, and In
annual dinner at the taiace Hotel t , t kin wh„ther among Ihe hlti nicnr. -’.-nsVin- Harr-s. TV. J. , wheat the Wild Goose retainsnlSht- heathen, Jews or Christians. Ham- Olga gtrdght and Emma Miller. R^'^siUon L^ best |n p^tot of yfeld

Ex-Warden Ja-ol. R. 1.1,u.u, has lost ! ^r°ne/ ““^"’LuthS-' f ast Toronto. In view of the general blight affect-
hls seat in the County Council, .iudge Said ; “P™”’ «nHF.m- The pressure of gas for the town for th- ing the potato crop during the past
cr gave judgment in this celebrated case ! Shakespeare, Goethe. Kant and E»m t|irov ,jnys has been »r> low that some season the statement by Mr. Zavitz
this aiternuvu, nutting the eoune.ilm peror William the Great. These he ; ^ the vrîjztns have to burn coni oil for that a course of treatment had Jeen 
and ordering nim to pay all ost*. There sought out and endowed with his grace ;jg),(ing purposes. . . followed at tho college, which in a
are several similar eases '.n dlffirent parts f tQ accomplish splendid, imperishable An Academy of Music tins been opened nt f nrpenrVed the croo
of Ontario, >ut this, Js ih> first jmlumea, re9Uits for their people, in their Intel- , the Young Men's Christian Association, un- all loss from this cause was oS
v me’'that*dhe^ex-warden -ectual and phystoE ^Vinces, accord- d»r the superlntmidence of A. 5. Grant and Bordeaux ' mixture
aeelam tiion to thc County Council of Went inf to hiî! ^il!* fn AFrcd C Harp and Horry Soules have ve- and Paris green were regarded by the
Wurth ou Dec. 1V0J. whilo he was a father pointed out ttiat he was only an tl|,,ned to the£ bom<*s at Brantford aft T speaker as well suited to the purpose,
member of a rural school board. He re- instrument in the hands. «.pending nn enjoyable time visiting rela- («0,rn aa a fodder was a live topic with
s.gned his position on the school hoard on Second! Farm. llve ]jne. a.1p rneeMntr and in this connection
Jan. U, and bjs .swcci«sor was^ eight -The second form of revelation—the Miss Gladys Denne took pfl^r^oiomew“s Mr. Zavitz regarded the Wisconsin
q'i-'aflticutUm „“ea<,1co.mcUlSkSntn Jan. m more rellglous-is that which leads at St. Barthol m whlte Drnt as the most desirable, and
Judge Snld-T declared hua el set ton void on to the manifestation of our Lord. It (aL nft.,r nttenling a funrrn; |n the mode of cultivation preferred

i tile grouuda that he was disqualifie.! ut IÜC was introduced with Abraham, slow | v(stp„lar was’tck .i su-ldenlr sick nn-1 planting in hills, with deep to shallow
I time of his election by tlu- fact that he but forward looking and omniscient. . j,ad to f,p ,akcn home. cultivation.

was a UK-mttcr of a school board, for n h.cn for humanity was lost without it.1 The old public waiting room on the sou'"' (i Clarke, chief of seed distribu-
I rates are levied, and hi* 1Now begins the most astonishing ac-i cast corner of Main ®rrrsM-' ' tlon, Ottawa Experimental College,
! y\r.tOTl,’ Edification j tlvity of God’s revelation. Abraham’s being removed to another <K-aUon to n^- at some length on the necessity
jtoie.nedj race and the peoples developing from room for M. J- B. 8n.il ne nf well c„.ancd clover, timothy and

dvie presided at the meeting to-night, aldermen by m-ans of a great ! it regard faith in one God as their fcUrc- --------- . alsike seed, and attributed much of
and there was a large attendance. An- ; „f .irunhig have’ succeeded In cutting holiest possession, and it follows, hold Thornhill. the presence of foul weeds to the neg-
otlier meeting will be held two weeks '.-wn th.- esilinat.es so that the cliv wll fabt to it with iron-like consistency. william Edy and Andrew Miller are lect of this precaution,
other meeting will be ne Q , „jov a 20-iulll rale, it looks as tho on- Split -up during their Egyptian cap- ''“lla " f ser|ous Illness. E.iat York Ladto.’ Institute,
from to-night. A special committee „f-h„ fire stations would h»'^ ‘o .»o elo/ed llvity. the divided elements were again b°T,le carnival arranged for Wednes- Not the least interesting feature of

named to lay down the law for jy’^^^o.^roadsal..s weided together by Moses, ever trying daTyh=ven|ng tost had to be postponed yesterday’s proceedings was the pro-
the other committees, so that each one r-pic pub-v «>f in-iCks has been boosroc to h^d st .the,r monotheisrn. It owing tQ the severe weather. ence of some 150 ladies under the f.us-
would know what was expected of him. from to $l> a thousand. The local mak was the direct intervention or God that Rev Mr McKinley of Barrie has ac- pices of the Bast York Ladies’ Insti-
All the subscription book* will be c.rs are quaireH’ng because one <>f thou caused the rejuvenation or this peo- „ted the ean to the Methodist Church tute. The meeting was held in the
handed in by the next meeting. j number made more bricks last. ye?r thlls. proved thru centuries, tint. here gy^ject to the approval of the Council^Chamber, and while some dis-

Somr Not invited. * JJi** aJ”ou“t olio^twl to hlni. He ^jk.the Messiah, heralded by prophets an(1 ; conference. appointment was expressed at the ab-
The reporters struck such terror in ^“V blïr himto deduct thim fr.mi wtetotion of ^d^to ' th^ wotfid" ! The valentine sociial under the aus- gence of Miss Jay. thru illness, the

the hearts of the membys of the Went- hK coining reason’s output. Judge Snulr-i amneared in the Son himself pices of the Engllsh C2?u.rch Prea®nce °r Ml"- Hodson and Mr.
worth Association of Toronto Univers- has been called in aa Hie arbitrator of l i ,f?‘ ,tP,v!d rn?l in human form' successful, and the affair netted ->dU Creelman atoned for the lady s ab-

G-adua*“= that they were barred d'sputc. and people- are very much eurprls Christ Is God, God In human form. tor the church fund. sence. Miss Lulu Reynolds, the ener-
from the associ-ition’s dinner at the 1 «1 at this n veiitlon of tr-ist methods. He redeemed us and Inspires us. en Adam Harper is not reported to be gettc secretary, was suceessful in form-
R^l, Hotel tomicht The scribes were Into Two Osmi,.. tices us to follow him h,s Interces- coavalescent after an operation for fn£r a branelrôf the institute in Mark
given a œrdîal invitotîon to come The directors of tin- Dun-au Mthogmph sion saves us. Conscious of victory, ^"endicitis ham. At the conclusion of the meet-
around after the tables were cleared Vla tor °rtotoule°soSo w"mHery ^ S Mlfls Minnie PoTtcr . and ”apro'd ing refreshments were served. A cord-
off and relish the speeches. Some of Vnla Save ar-piled f‘r an injimctlon to pr- leath for we have in mm God's Parkinson were united in marriage by ial vote of thanks to the speakers and
those who were lucky enough to get v!,,t the altonunt ,.f 20 shares to F. R. „veaied woîd and he never te Rev. J- Gibson on Monday last. The Mr. Annis brought to a close the most

close which it is claimed, would place reseat.a \.ora. ana nt nexer aes. wedded couple will reside for the pre- successful Institute meeting ever held
Mr. Clos-'. Joseph Kneeshaw and It •chard Some Human Docnment.. Kent at the corner of the Thornhill in Markham,
tl. Allan In control. “That is my view of these matters, side road.

The local piano and organ workers have n is to nie self-evident that the old
f D™ dd «"huÏi's. M.D.. Chicago, was mar Testament contains many sections

replied to thc toasts. James Chisholm n,.,l to Miss Mary Flora Sutherland, the which are of a purely human and his-
vas In the chair ! eldest daughter of lb-v. Co non Sutherland torical nature, and are not God's rc-

lnst evening. , vealed word. The legislative act cn
William it.illentlne of the Customs *>e fjina'. for example, can be only re-

The Trades and Labor Council are part ment. Ottawa, who has been mid un in ded as symbolically Inspired of 
booming goods that are stamped with St, «St tostitûti»! God. When Moses had to reburnish

«eu raougu well-known paragraphs of the law,
perhaps derived from ethe code of 
Hammurabi. In order to incorporate 
and bind them into the loose, weak 
fabric of his people, here the histor
ian can perhaps construe from tho 
sense or wording a connection with 
the laws of Hammurabi, the friend of 
Abraham. That is, perhaps, logically 
correct. But that will never disguise 
the fact that God Incited Moses there 
to and in so far revealed himself to 
the people of Israel.”

Next Week, Harry Williams’ Imperials
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR!,
A CARFRNTKIt'wANTED?—FOR ANT- 

XV. thing about tin- house or luu|oeii 
prcmlies. Telephone retry.

MASSEY - MALL
MARCH £6TH.

People’s Choral Union,
450 VOICES

I
9

Selection of «rain Seed. MARRIAGE LICENSES. '

WEAK MEN A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS. 
J\. se» should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reerro 
U25 West Quceu; open evening»; no wit.

Carnival Committee Met Last Night 
and Decided on the Colors to 

Be Used,

Mr. H. M. Fletcher, Conductor, assisted 
by the 4 famous Park Sisters. Cornetlets, 
New York; Miss M. C. Don».ldson. Scot- 
ish Reader. All seats reset ved, 50c and

Initant rellef-and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousand» bear testlmonv 
to the wonderful work of Hazclton’s 
Tltallzer. Only 82 for one month’» 
treatment. Make» men strong, vlg- 
lroua, ambitious.

J. B. I1AZBLTON. PH D.,
Z'JS Yongc street.

e<lnesses.scarce.
Bob Hiiik Isockeil Ip. 5c.

MONEY TO LOAIf.
TORONTO ORCHKSTRA,

A DVAXCES ON HOUSEHOLD G001ML.
pianos, organs, horses and wagona 

Cull and get our Instalment plan of Irndlig, 
Money can be paid In small monthly nt 
weekly payments. All business conMn. 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 La win 
Building, <5 King Week

F. H. Torrlngton, Conductor.
TRIBUTE TO PRINCE OF WALES’ TASTE Popular Concert

Under the auspices of the University of 
Toronto Alumni Association.

Massey Hall, Monday, Feb. 23rd
Tickets. Reserved, $1 and 60c. 

General Admission. 16c

Toronto University Grednalce Dine 
and Hear Speeches From 

Invited tineets

Binkley Loses Seat.
T DANS ON PERSONAL SKCURIT1BI, 
J J five per rent. Interest; no legal n, 
penses. Telephone Main .1058. 1’. U. Wood, 
fill Tempi,.- Bulldlnf. S

I Write tc-day— Lost vitality restored, 
I aecretlossoa promptly mired.a new mode 

of tree I ment for men. Free to men 
I < lur book,telling you how to cure your-
I self a', home without interfering with 
| business. Mailed free to any addreoo. 
—Dr Kruss,Laboratory Co., 3 oronto.

a
Hamilton, Feb. 20.—The Carnival 

Committee met in the,City Hall to
night and prepared to paint the town 
yellow, green and purple next August, 
for those were the colors chosen for 
the celebration. The colors of the com
bination have no particular signifi
cance, but the Prince of Wales took 
a fancy to the buildings done up ln 
these shades when he was here, and 
the committee argued that what pleas
ed His Royal Highness ought to satis
fy ordinary mortals. Ex-Mayor Hen-

■BANK HOCKEY MATCH
DOMINION vs. TORONTO 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 3.30 SHARP
Victoria Rink, Huron St.

Season tickets cancelled : admission 25 cents ’ 
gallery 35 cents ; pl.in now on sale at the Har
old A. Wilson Co.,35 King-street west. Secure 
them early.

£70,000 v^œ,.cs§
no lees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 $ 
ronto-hU-eet. Toronto.

Ik/fMONEY LOANED SALARIED Ptt 
Ivi. pie, retail merchants, teamster» 
hoarding houses, without security, easy my. 
ments; largest business in 45 prlndpd 
cities. Tolraan. 00 Victoria-street. eg

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Establish’d Ye Hide firm of Establish'd 
Holnlzmin&Co.l50Years

'VTOBLE’8 DOMINION DETECTIVE H 
-Ls Agency, 75 Yonge-street, Toronto—legi- §5 
thuate detective business and Inveetlga. I 
tiens: office» London. Paris, New York, E‘ 
Chicago. 8t. Louis, Han Francisco, Helens, B 
Alex. F. Noble, Principal. A. E. Noble, 1 
Superintendent. Telephone. 0

V 50 Years

78 Queen-st. W
K PERFECT PIANO.Manning hambers

PREMISES WANTED The Heintzman A Co. piano is a 
souice of constant, pleasure in any 
home.

It is always in perfect order, al
ways in tune, always ready to re
spond to the delicate touch of the 
master musician.

“ The Concert Grand Heintz
man dc Co. piano used in my re
cital in Toronto gave complet- 
est satisfaction. I found the 

massive ln Its sonority 
and of very excellent quality, 
with a particularly limpid tone 
in its mezzo tints I had no Idea 
so /rood a piano was manufac 
tui ed in Canada ”-b'RlEDHElM,

*T tlie Great Ruuian Pianist. ■

I YE OLDE FIRM OF
HEINTZMAN & CO.. I

115*117 King St. West. Toronto. J
Twniiiin i in * hi ■iiimurm—*

ACCOUNTANTS.
v as

ZT EG. O. MEK80N, CHARTERED It? 
IT countnnt. Auditor, Assignee. Boon 
32, 27 Welllngton:street East, Toronto.

Wanted for March 15th, prem
ises for office and warerooms; 
vicinity. King, Yonge, York 
or Bay Streets, 
commodious and with elevator, 
heating and ail conveniences.
Apply, ___ _

F

INSURANCE VALUATORS.Must be
B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTATE, 

Insurance Broker, and Valuator», 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.
J.

tone
STORAGE.

m TOKAGE FOIl FURNITURE AND PI- 
O aooa; double and single furniture mi 
for moving; the oldest and most :etisble 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 319 Spa- 
dlna-a venue.

SAMUEL MAY & GO.
74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 

Phone Main 818
In before the crumbs were swept up 
were Chancellor Meredith, Principal 
Hutton and Dean Reeve of Toronto 
University, Judge Chisholm of Berlin 
and Thomas Marshall of Dunnville, who

216

LEGAL CARDS.Study In Heartbreaking*.
From The Washington Star.

*T am supposed to die of a broken 
heart,” said the unmanageable actress. 
“Now, how am I to know how a per
son with a broken heart behaves?”

“I’ll tell you what to do,” answered 
the cold-blooded manager. “You study 
the author of this play after he sees 
your first performance of it.”

j JARVIS ST.
1 Near Wiiton Ave, 

REV. J. T. SUNDERLAND, M.A.,Mlnlstiv.
11 a m.: How to Solve Life's Trynblc- 

sr.me Problems.
7 p.m.: Loot tire by Professor A. P. Cole 

man on Evolution and Religion.
All seats free.
For Unitarian Literature (fro?) address 

See’v P.O. Mission. 415 Manning a v nue.

People's PlovvlsiK AssoelH'llon.
The annual meeting of the People’s 

Plowing Association was held -at the 
Queen's Hotel, Un Ion ville, on Thursday 
The president, S. G. Little, presided.

satisfactory financial report

UNITARIAN CHURCH /VOAT.SWGRTH & RICHARDSON, BAB- 
ristcrh, Solicitors, Not ailes Public, 

Temple Building, Toronto.
-

Muncy for Striker*. I EXXON, LENNOX & WOODS. BAH- 
Lj listers and solicitors. Home LIN 
Building, Hangbton Lennox, I, Herbert 
l.euuox, Sidney B. Woods. M

A very
was presented by the secretary-treasur
er, J. F. Davison. Prizes to the extent 
of nearly ÿfiOO were given last year, 
and a small balance still remains in 
the hands of the treasurer. It was 
decided to hold a champion plowing 
match this fall on Wednesday, October 
2,8th. The following officers were then 
elected:

Hon. President—John Little.
Hon. vice presidents—John Richard- 

A.. J. W. Moyes, W. J-

EDWARD A. EORSTERlliis afternoon.
John Nui-deii. one of tho oldost nko --np 

tains', whoso homo h in BHtfintou. out. 
fiif.,1 t his morning whilo visiting his da ugh 
tor. Mrs. Hugh Swooney. North Catnnnnc- 
s'root. . . ..Tho World’s Ha milt on ngono.r is in Room 

4. Arcade Building. X.vtli Jamcs-strcet
Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw 

ford s Scotch. To be had in principal 
hotels and s-ores. .

Monumcnta is a 10c cigar sold for ;>c. 
only at Schmidt House cigar stand.

"All modern conveniences at 
Hamiltori Stock Yards Hotel.”

1,1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BA MUSTEK, 
jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vctorl»- 

Money io loan at 4'n sad 0 »• 
’Phone Main 3044; residence, Mai»

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS- BARRISTER, ETC. struct.
cent.
1ÜSU.

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. gueen <fc 
Teraulay Sts.. Toronto. Phone M. 490

Money loaned on Real Estate. 
Building Loans.

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto. NAILING BARRELS

IN RECORD TIME
Campaign Motto: “CIceb the Bars.”

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80UCI- 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 3 Quebec 
Hank Chamner», King street Ea»î, cerner 
Toron to-street, Toronto. Money to loso# 
James Baird.

UeferemccR as to Dr. MeTaggart’s prof es- 
eional standing and personal integrity per
mitted :

Sir W. It. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. Pr. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. Joihn Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 

William Caven, D.D., Knox College, 
leather Teefy, President of St.

63MASSEY HALL I SUNDAY, FEB. 22
Speakers: Mrs- Owen Hltchcox and 

others, tiinger: Mrs. Bertha Cushing 
Child of Boston, Doors open at S o’cIock . 
Service commonccs at 3. Silver collecti 
the door. Everyone welcome.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.son, M. L.
Stark, L. Strouthers and Major El
liott.

President— S. G. Little.
3First vice-president—George Gormley. 
Second vice-presidents—J. Lawrie. 
Third vice-president—J. B. Gould. 
Secretary-treasurer — John F. Davi-

V. ! DIRHAM BROWN TONED IP BY 
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

ILL!AM NORRIH, BARRISTER, 8*> 
Office' 100 Chord-W llcitor, etc. 

street, Toronto, Ont.
the A CETYLEXE GAS GENERATORS.FIX- 

xV tares, cooking stover; and ranges, 
burners, < arlilde and all requirements; lai- 
esi inventions. Write or see us. Permnn- 

! cut Light Co., 14 Lombard street, Toronto.

Rev.
Rev.

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right ILev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To

ronto.

16
3Trouble Com lug.

From The Chicago Trivane.
Mrs. Jenner Lee Ondego: Tour 

church is becoming dissatisfied with 
the pastor? Why is that? He has 
been -preaching for you 15 years, 

! hasn't he?”

Tlioy Cleared L’p His Rhenmutism, 
Lame Back and Kidney Complaint 
end Enabled Illm to Work at Ills 
Old' Speed.

PROPERTIES F031 SALx..
HI ALLAXBY. 75 YONGE, OFFERING — 

market gardens, farms, summer re- ! -p, 
sorts, choicest locations, all portions of ; 
Ontario.

INSURANCE SWINDLER CONFESSES HOTELS.
Dr. Me’Eagcart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobaeeo habits are healthful, 
tafe, inexpensive home treatments, 
hvpodermic Injections; no publicity; no loss
of time from business, and a certainty of __ . on

Con.ultation or correspondence In- j nrk’ I' ^b- -°- A slstant-IMs-. ge)]dom Holme: Tes. That’s
267^ j tnct Attorney Krotel made public to- trouble. He has begun to preach
------ j night a confession made by Prisoner at us now.”

OWNE’S AND DENT’S GLOVES— 
Lined or uniined. The Arundel, $1.00; 

Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, $1.35;
------------: the Chantilly. $1.75; the Yvclbeck, $2.25.
KSTAB- AVheaton »t Co.. King West.

i I ARENDON HOTEL AND CAFB, M 
imported and do

A Smile» pi*

l<lentlflr«1ton* of 7 Bodies 
Made n ml $10,000 Collected.

False / "1V_y King-street west.
/< stlc Hquors, and cigars. 

I» rietor.

son-
Directors—County Councillor Alexan

der Pingle, Councillor H. Harding, R. 
Trick, George Weatherall, M. Fris by, 
Jonathan Slater, George Kelly, VS., 
James Torrance, D. Duncan, A. Mc
Pherson, H. Boyd and M. R- Hemming

«N.» theVernon. Ont., Feb. 2<l.-(SpeclaI.)r- 
In these winter days when Lame Hack T_nTl.., voxGR-KTRFF/n 
throuvhnUt'1 are a,moS!t epide nici JT llslic’d for yi-ars, owner retiring,money
TW. .k5 ° O ,anada' th.e experience of,. loaned, insurance effected. . live BOLLARD'S SATURDAY l’.AR-
yui nc.:n Brown of this place, makes-----------------------—--------------------------------------J\ gains; ten cent Marguerite, A rabella,
interesting: reading. -«tOII WILL I’UOOL’RF, HOMESTEAD, ] Gomez Garcia, 0*1 r Amenda, Irvi'igs,

During the winter of 18!»5,’’ Mr. I Y estihllsliecl business, secure choice lot. Is. Arrow u clear Ha va mi ./min. am

ce s :F" « « r^v”'F^Ohio at fimoa 1 ,as un nflrticubirs clH^fulIv five c^irts. Same price at new 8tore. 128--------------------------• „àM m« s ssr ir-ïs *, « w.'1 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T ». «ssnJrtj - >
•» sd s ; zse-jxr spr — « ■wi"» °- *and h.p so that I constantly suffered lit les. we offer for sale our present pla/H. 1 , \0 ,,l„h| .|s„ '||,„o,.,|Ku. rtol-
agonizing pains in the parts afflicted ; consisting of the fnllnwlntr, viz.: Two acres ,„|f.po,md tin at t venir cents, regn-
whiie at work. of land: large three-storey stone and brick ,.|r w uveniy-tlve ee„:s. ha mo prê-c at

"I worked in Kenmore during thc: ImiMing. having a fleer space of f,lni|i|.
immer months at l‘,40O square feet: kiln of —I.OOO feet cap.t- ,-------------—-------- --------------------------------------

,4fy: two to H I. boilers: one So II 1 . , [V|, poLLARIfS SATURDAY BAR
W hoelork engine, M bh ] n h-liaf Int, gains; t«*n cunt plug Amber. Cres<*onf

compile: 3.light clynanu», wj h arvl j.:niplrf» smoking, a l n-dtieed to eight
high-speed engine and romp-IH ' ifin^ c#>nLs; and five rent plug Silver Spray,

l

vited. rp OI3 ’’SOMERSET,’’ CHURCH AND 
J. Carlton. American or Europaa*» 
Rates American. 11.50, »200l European. I 

Winchester ass 
Tel. 2U87 Main. If.

Fester, detailing the methods pursued _ _________________
by the insurance swindlers. Foster I f-irvUV TO BF CHEERFUL VAfter thc meeting the directors were 
says that he 1ms been for many years ; l IVA vv » vr v,,“u x entertained to a banquet as guests of
the chief soliciting agent for the Un- i —— nrpsldpnt Aftpr the toast of theion Central Life Insurance Company Th. Bine. Come From Indtore.Hon ^“ honored S G Llî!
of Cincinnati, which has a branch office n.,d l>odd’. I)v«,.cp«la Tiblel. t!e fn spPaking l0 "the toast‘of the pre-
in thi* t’'1-'"- He admits that he made Will Drive Then. Away. 6ldent in an able speech, stated that
false identifications of seven bodies ----------------- he had a|ways been interested in agri-
and succeeding in effecting the ctillec-1 ^p^wto are low s^cd ima^ culture |„ its' highest types, congratu-

' f om°f,i! ™hy hÎU1no ^rtha!1''^" ^tXtoôi toted the association on its energetic
t om ins companj. lie also says that fhr.ir h(,alth that Is bothering them. To I and efficient officers, who, to conjunc-
shortly before the dca44Kof old man n*fln <r womflii who is ppi-frotly henlthy 1 tjon -with himself, had been able to 
Tramburulo. the conspirators, headed oircumstnures aro trlflrs. <ioo<l ypirlis and make their nnnual plowing match the 

! by the undertaker. Trepani, made nr- j hnppiness <‘oinc as u mutter of eo-intn.

addi£ionjI bS'vrss.^t* Mi: sst ^ mat..,,in.ua n 1 . it . ft your Ftomacb*. Indigestion or dyspep- ever, and, to that end, he asked the
s-ia is the greatest hanp<noss hnnlsher n hearty -support of the directors, 
the world. If your for «il doesn't agree with 
mil nothlntr e!?e will.

U.mseijuently it is your duty to yoursolf 
and other» t<» make your food agree with 

This is i-aslly done by using Do«bl"s 
Tablets. They are the recipe 

digest the food

for gentlemen, 
cars pass door.H0c up.

Church 
Hopkins, Prop.

1t

^|.V

VETERINARY.
i; A. C’AMEBELL. VETERINARY «W 
1 • geon. i;7 Bay street. bpe< mtlst » B,r 

Telephone Mali^ HL _
mHB ONTARIO VETERINARY C9£
1 Rsa. Limited. Temperanw-Mrert. ^

rente Infirmary open <la.' V13" y «in Ml. 
sien begin, in Octot.er, Teleobone at»» _

/y,'5 summer months, at cheese-box making 41 
"“■* ------ me to be seated j ■ ...........

Betfore fusing Dodd's complete: 150 light dynamn, wilt separate
Kidney Pills I was forced to look for hlglt-spee/1 /-nglne *" Huie iit, .................. ....... ................
the invention of a machine to nail cov- 1 throughout buildings. Wc have an up-to- j.r0bHaud,"singi ill rHlni'ed'to'i'h'rei- for’iV'n 
era which I named ‘Jack in a Pinch,’ r,atl;, sprinkler system — - " ~
After taking one box of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills I found an Improvement, and be-

and this required 
driving nails.

eases of dogs.best of its kind. He thought that theF; ■ i

■Just Live Thy,.Life.
Just live they life in full content,
Do all thy best with what Is sent. 
Thou but recel vest what was meant: 
Just live thy life.

Just live thy life. Be not in fear,
; The strength of wrong shall disappear, 
! And right is ever drawing near;
Just live thy life.

installed, which 
Have the G.T.R.The toasts of vice-presidents, sec

retary-treasurer, directors and donor? 
were duly proposed, and responded to 
in felicitous speeches. The last toast, 
“Our Hostess,” was honored in • right 
royal style.

The success of this association has 
been largely due to the energetic pre
sident. S G. Little, the enthusiasts 
vice-president, George Gormley, and 
John F. Davison the efficient se< ~*- 
tary-treasurer, supported hv the united 
efforts of the Board of Directors.

Same price at new store.emts. beltiw cost. 
128 Yon go-street.i would be left intimt.

In close proximity to us. and a siding of _
t-1 j””'™ " >1 improvement, and be- ,p0 ,;„lt. Preston and ITespeler Eleeiile ...... Boi LARIJ’S «vriltDAY BAR-

sitting un my chair able to drive 500 h,rs on application to The Canadian Office ||o||.n. t,VM1ty-five; al-o nnetlier lin- til one 
one and one^quarter inch nails in 18 : S Schott! Furniture Companj, Limited, dounr regulnr pi’lcc '-ne dollar fifty. Same 
minutes. J Preston, Ont. ______ price at either store.

“I was -cured of my a-ches and pains. I ZZ" 
mj- Totme Back and Rheumatism, and AT 
my Kidney Complaint. / nd if at tinus 
when I overwork myself i feel a twinge 
of my old complaint, a few of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills always drive it away.

"Dodd’s Kidney Pills are all and 
more than is claimed for them.”

Muster the Courage

WANTEDmethod of toothTo try our new 
traction when that operation be-

ex-
Dyspepfda
far riteerfulneys. They 
themselves, convert It into blood and tissue 
mil tier, and thc body suppi ed with, tho 

if needs answers easily and rcad-

comes necessary.
You will find it less painful than 

the least little prick of a needle— 
as the anaesthetic is injected into 
the gum.

Therefore, you will have no spe
cial need of courage to try. But 
to try is to believe.

- A MAN with some money.
Must be voting, ambitious, 
energetic and a worker, 
take retired partners intere* 
in old established stock 
erage firm. f)nlv direct *P 
plications considered.

Apply in first instance
Box 65, WeRiriJ

power
Ur to the demands made on it.

There Is abundant proof of this. Gusty V. 
Campbell of Mille Shlppeimn. Gloucester 
County. X.B., furnishes |mrt of it. She 
wri tes :

“I ennnot say enough in favor of Dodd’s 
Dvspepsla Tablets. I suffered from fbs- 
pêpsin and was Always trotting worse till 
T decided to try Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. 
They gave me relief almost nt once and 
s-M.ii cured me. I can honestly recommend 
them to any of mv friends who are suffer- 
.tiig from dyspepsia.”

Ojve or two if Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
taken after enting is an insurance policy 

Inst discomfort.

A LU A RLE FARM FOR SALE - IK;
twenty miles from Tor tifo,

LIVE BOLLARDS SA'U UDAY BAR- 
gnliis: sePIng lino of genuine nicer* 

mile from Vnlonvllle Station < n O.T.R., seluiiurv ami timber p pes. in « ms»*, n* one 
of the finest farms In Markham Town- ! dollar, regular two dollars, and briar p'ix-s.

in « «so, at forty-nine cents, regular one 
(lollur. Also

A f
; Just live thy life. Seem what thou art; 

Nor from simplicity depart :
And peace shull come upon thy heart; 
Just live thy life.

one _
ship, clotty to M-bf o! titid church. GO acres 
fall plowed. 20 acres unbroken new land, 
eight acres pine bush, soil finest ejay loam, 
good frame house, barn® and stables, well 
watered, possession given this spring} this 
farm must be sold, as.the owner contem
pt tes moving to New Ontario. Apply per
sonally or l>y letter to the owner. (), 
Hemming way, Hagerman'® Comers, Ont., 
or to Messrs. Higgins Sc Douglas. 140 
Yonge-street. Toronto, un<l Markham, his 
solicitors. C3C3

The Slaby-Arco (German) wireless 
telegraph systems can he used only 
over distances comparatively short.

MA NT FACT.! RESPat nhss Extraction... ,25 c. —James Lennox Stockton. LIVE BOLLARD
all his own cigars, and can give the 

trade values In nlgnrs that they cannot 
ge; elsewhere; I oan save you twenty 
per cent. : call and see the v.iltu ' I give; 
nII my cigars arc union made. Alive Rol
ls rd, f'lgar and Tobacco Manu/ivt urcr. 
Wholesale and Retail Tf^hucconist, 1VU and 
128 Yongc-iftreet, Toronto,

A
Stront. var conduc.tois to Switzerland 

are jpand NO cents at day for 12 hours.

Nearly one-thrid of U.S. immigrants 
are now from southern Italy, the worst 
class in Eurone.

NEW YORK REAL
PAINLESS 

Cor Yonge and Adelaide Streets.
Extra» No 1 AvtLAiur: Past 

DR. C. F. K.NJGHT, Prop.

DENTISTS ART.The standing timber of Canada equal* 
that of the continent of Europ. and 
is nearly double that nf the United 
States.

V7. L. FOPSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms : 24 Klag-strevt 

West, Toronto.
T.TORONTO

.m

■
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INK REUt IS »PAINDROVE 70 WIN AT OTTAWA.■SD.

Cannot be Excelled by any preparation on the market to-day as
Dyspepsia, Boils, Pimples, 

Headaches, Constipation, 
Loss of Appetite, Salt Rheum, 

Erysipelas, Scrofula.,

IMEmI Good Rmclntr on Ice—One Rncc De
cided and One Vnflnlelied, |Dj

À CureForOttawa; Feb. 20.—The tee race» to fitly 
furnlrtied excepUonsIly good ..port and 
went off smoothly. Every horse vas driv
en out and as Mr. Jehu Selle**, associate 
Judge, remarfcd at the end of the last heat:
■ If horsemen would drive like that all the 
time the Judges would never liav- anv 
(rouble. Every driver drove as if golu'g 
for a doctor.” The summary follows:

Special race, unünlsûed:
Mary Hamilton, H. Sheldon

Brock ville ........................................
John McGregor, J. llu'nii,

Schenectady, N.Y.............. .. 4 4 3 1 1
Babe Une, Hr. Abbott, King-

si on ............. ......................................
N'.IIte Stanton, C. Mel’hprsou,

Montreal ................................... ... 3 2 4 4 4

The third day of the East Toronto bon- 
spiel saw four games played In the AJrer- Dnn i-niaUtcr. J. Aidons, Fene-
deen rink, two In the second round and |„„ yv,lls ..............
twe In the third. This leaves J. Klchs'rd- Lardy Chliner, F. Wicker, Ticon- 
son, Aberdeen, W. Booth Aberdeen and Vimpson,' St.' An‘-
B. Thompson, Maple Leaf, to play the re- crew's, Que ...............
[Mining games to-day for the Emprlqgham Elsie W„ AIHe l'age.l'ort Henry,

piizrs. Scores: , Sharkey, C. Harrow, Ottawa ... 5 4 3 3
Maple Leaf No. 2. ...M"P’f Leat NO- *■ Time 2.27!/,. 2.28. 2.2844, 2.28.

W Paterson I attou
R MeCowan T Britton
W Chester <1 Chester
A Paterson, sk..........13 R Thompson, sk..-0

Bearboro. Richmond Hill.
G Wier <’ W-viey
T Wier R Motxlie
D < raw ford H A Nichols
J Maxwell» sk..........8 M Boyle, sk ................18

Maple Leaf No. 3. Maple Leaf No. 4.
R Forfar W Patton
W A Walton T Britton
W W Walton G Chester
H Thomson, sk... .13 R Thomson, sk... .It 

Richmond Hill.
C Wyley 
It Moodie 
H A Nichols

Between the Eyes From Bad fa“"* •'Tor”"’ Umver!il’ £f“k 
Head Cold, Completely ” J"””™, “ f'fiar

Cured Meeung of the ‘Lit.

McGill Tied With Varsity in Final 
League Game at Montreal,

Two Goals Each.

Four Games Decided on Third Day 
in Aberdeen Rink for Em- 

pringham Prize.LS>
lef

-jtTRv I'KttsTTv'
[ ,*1S OllfK
ladqoavLcrs;
F a nil per, 372

! t
BAND ALL TROUBLES ARISING FROM THE

Stomach, Liver, Bowels or Blood.
It has been in general use for over a quarter of a 

century, and every person who has used it h.ts nothing 
but words of praise as to its curative properties.

mE/

$30,000 HAS BEEN PROMISEDMARL80R0S ONE BEHIND PENETANGTHREE TEAMS TO PLAY TO-DAY^Ôvïstrï <i|i7
L,Rl's- Mrs. MUNYON’S COLD CURE. jri]* 13 12 3

After Convocation Hall I» Complete, 

Scheme Will Be 

Taken Ip.

1 Their Tone by » Round’ From Gall—Barrie 

Sound 10 to 3—

All the Scarce.

<T VERson TO
.ÎWS3S

X ftmu
wife to tL.,*'

I]
'"CC nnnVerJ;^. •?: 
x-eut,y. MileZ*

! Scot# Conclode

Victory and They Sail for
Parle Won

Beat Owen
If/)2 12 3 2 MfW R. J. N. Hogg, Sunderland, Ont., writes:—

\ After having suffered for nearly two years with indigestion
I ancNJ&’ere headaches, and getting no relief from the numerous 

^ doctors I consulted I decided to try Bxirdock Blood Bitters, 
h After having taken a few doses my head began to ease from the 
J continual aching, and by the time one bottie was taken I Was 

r completely cured of both the indigestion and headaches.

Home To-Day.The Way 
They Point

*
Between thirty and forty students turned 

out last night at the regular meeting of 
the University Literary Society. No spe
cial enthusiasm was evinced, tho it had 
been announced th.it members of '.he fa-

Montreal, Feb. 20.—McGlH won the in
termediate championship to-nlg.it as the re
sult of the match with Varsity of Toronto, 
v bich was played on the Arena Ice. The
match was a rather po>i exhibition *■ X culty would speak on the residence ques-
livekey, neither team seeming to n / tion. iToi essor Wrong led the discussion
grod form. McGill scored t>x o goa s «n e J r^r-m by a reference to the tact that he was an
first half and Varsity evened xp in the si. / residence man, and had never been hap-
coud. The teams were: > Z \ x H jder than when in residence. At present

McGill 12): Goal, Lindsay; point, M oison ; i.ur aiumm nad a scueiue on nanu ; tout
cover. Young; rover. Kym; centre, Crow- ..jf my rernedip8 will not do all that or fl>m. m(lutul tul8 wml,u Ue com.
ford; right wing, Wurtele; .eft wing, smw. , i claim for them their sale should ne jotted, aim the next tiling would be to

Varsity (2): Goal, Lash ; point, ivyou*, ppojjiibked by law.”—Munyon. get a residence,
cover, Wright; rover, Gilbert; centre, tt j * j Get tuner Together,
sei : light wing, Brown, ext x , The mucous membrane that lines The faculty felt t hat tuey wanted to
bu“;ere^l«. Boon, Montreal. your throat and Is coht.nu- ua.Lr^ite-uut

First—McGill; Ryan. . ®us- H that in the no. e beconres at ro guow tnem personaln.
bevund—McGill, Wurtele. fectcd, the disorder spreads to the would facilltai.e tills.

—Halt Time— throa.t, bronchial tubes and lungs un-
Third—Varsity, Dvlebcou. less it Is checked immediately w'lth my coLtact witn an Idea ol putting the screw»
Fourth—Varsity, (rawtora. Cc.ld Cure. This valuable remedy will f“«rbu.t ';bat was ♦'“Hrciy enoneous.

tVcliingtonB a„r7^-w.l. 1 infallibly prevent bronehnie, pneumo  ̂ ^

The Hist game in the senior O.h.A. mills nia and Incipient consumption If taken more so. a ueau 01 residence wno couid 
=-nl i-niTnged to-night at '.he Mutual-street at the start. U le a remarkable gpeci- uuderstand the students. .i„d wno cu d 
Ilot hot worn Cornwall and tbe Welling- flc. I have thousands of testimonials l,|l|l '-Hem up when tuey were inclined to 
ti ns’ The latter will play the same le.'Ln , to prove my assertions.—Munyom. too?™?, “lack in 'tueir work was, lie
as hail played in all three leasue matehes i , had a bad PO-d iin my head and it CC,|S^ ’owed^ro" nï‘r.n. a Ucbt ,tne
S %aS?oCiîTe his ;K8 TU™VWeav ! bothered me a great dea. My eyes ^aTo «T4, t'o h^s^m.'on°e ^

PC «va in ffood condition, having put and nose were very sore and I had a stand In loco parentis,
in n#s oTuellent practices during the past \ nasty pain between my eyes. 1 tried a did not like to contemplate a re.si-
wock while the Cornwall team * ! great many remedies in vain. I oould that would nor. embrace both fra-
Btroug hard-chrcking aggregation and jv H get no reljef whatever. I obtained a juL 5?Uf ! «Jfrnlt^ mru- Tne hou*'
£,t&Æ52,î^«« w?.ebdtMmni trial via, of Munyon's Cold Cure and

“1(1 ??reree me teams will it cured me completely. I regard It as tUc best tnougls. to solve.
Urn? un us iollows- a wonderful remedy. Mrs. J. Fleming, t ost in Hesldencc.

Wellingtons: Goal, Loudon: point, 44 Mutual-street, Toronto. January 14, As to cost, in Oxford tin- average cost
Pringle; cover point, A/dagh ; een'Te th.id 1003. t0 «° P" week. In PMla-
wlek; rover, Morts: right wing, McLaren, MEDICAL ADVICE. 9,?‘P“™ the average waa about $5.25.
left wing, Hill. . . ^ should ue from .s4 to $4.75. He

Cornwall: Goal, RunJ®f.’ poïn5’3 rvoet' Personal lettons addressed to Prof. Vi,ryl11^ hc price of rooms, so

Me- « 
iiman, *’ ed promptly, -and free advice as to As ,.o the means, he had been speaking

to men, and he was hopeful that, when 
il?. ™nvovatlon hall scheme had been set- 
wantil? “en with uinuey would not be 

,He had said to them that of tile
vl.m'r h,. 'r s"al;y would be pro-
I ,a ,s the graduates and undergraduatis 
“«-'ho notiling dednlte had beeu arrangé 
hève ?hî'i.‘d reeeivcd encouragement to be- 

eve that '.he residence w is assured.
Convocation Haill Fund 

A-1??;, Mclvennan spoke of the growth of the 
o,‘ Association and their work in a d 
OI the University With rev.-ii-a ,VT
rc-advK s,l|°n u"11, n,n<1' *18.881 had been Mb 
L?:1.!' subscribvd. $0147 50 by the faculty

hy the undergradu.itea and $45(w 50 
L?, J.niohtonians and graduates There was 
*211.000 absolutely in sigh,
reached m , hrA, days when want?
or' ,hA gentleman who bad attended one 
M the tuivusity sermon* I,an be-n m 
prcs,,.-d by the necessity of » larger 1 ^1 
h?MUâlvt"relt>: fonctions, and would pro 
batily donate *10,uoo tor this purp-n. ai 
together there was $38,000 iVZfri and 
»lu,ixai was expected tro.u the studen's In 
the next two yeurs. He h.-niselt would 
guarantee $-'/.) more, thus ux.ik.ng a total of $50,000. An intimation had oP n re'.?!?! 
id that the legislature wouLi urobanlr
f'wM«oJli|MJ0,alf tlie Alumal applied witn 
$u0,lx,0 already subseriii.nl.

1'i'Of. lie.Lur.v, niter directing the old teal- 
nence for etgut yyurs, thongut the Imm-. 
course pr.n ed thereby was protttaole. He 
li'oiiglit the rroalenee sh >ul<i appeal to a i 
littAuese men. 'iliey ow,nl a debt to the 
country and should pay It thru lue Uolver- 
s-ty, when theyroad an opportunity. 

Fraternities Have Strong hald. 
speaking of the fraternities, Prof. Wrong 

was sorry that they had such a hod 
the University. It was a question whether 
the Board or Trustees did w.sely witn re
gard to leading bind ,to them, in the Ins: 
li-.tse the e-cull Pons we

.... 15 11 I
2 12 2

Even thing points to a 
big, busy season with us. 
Just as real as is the mag- 
net's attraction is the at
traction of our goods and 
prices, 
to a

I...4 2 4 5
T? 7._12i

' f
4

DON'T EE AN ASS.Alfred V at 12 to 1.
New Orleans. F. b. 20. Wealth, Old 

Hutch mid carl Kalib r were the winning 
favorites to day. Ohlckadoe. favorite In 
the lift h, was boa ten by Pollock's weak 
ride. .Stratton II. was claimed out of the 
Iasi race t»y 1 Gering, jr.. for Wi>a-
thcr cloudy and cool, track fast. Sum- 
marie*:

First race, 1 in*-L-—Huzzah, 100 (Fuller), 
12k t<. 1, 1: McW imams. UXi (Mntlioiland), 
20 to 1. 2: Balm of Gilead, ICO (Mimro), 
1<; to 1. 3. Time 1.42. Albert F. Dewey, 
Great American, Hough Rider. Mynheer, 
Iiereszke. Henry of Fran «ta mar, John A. 
( lurk and Navartna also ran.

Serond race, 1^8 miles—Anale I*auretta, 
94 (Klusler), .s to 1. It I^ocnst Blossom, fW 
(ilaacki, 5 to 1. 2: Boeapa, :02 (Munro). 15 
to 3, :i. Time 1.57. Imp. INoveltv Aline 
Abbott. Monev Buck, Timides. Dadlant 
H«at, Right Rower and Lady in Black also 

JfH- Doughty left at the post.
Third race, d furlongs- Wealth. 1(>7 (Lind

sey). io 2. 3; St. Cuthbert, 100 (W.Hicks), 
f> to 1, 2: Jim Clark. 109 (Robertscn), 4 lo 
1 TÜine 1.13 3-">. Imp. A lb u la. John
Coulter. Sadduecee, Bengal. Decoration and 
Captain Gaston also ran.

Fomth race, handicap. 7 furlongs-O d 
Hutch, lift (Gannon), 7 to 10, 1: Boaster. 
HT. (XV. TTifksi, 13 to 5. 2; B-irom-r HO 
tlp.bbii si, 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.27 A-n. Bon- 
,lngo Tioga nnrt V. itful also ran.

Fifth line, selling. 1% mile;-—-Alfred C.. 
103 I Munro), 12 to 1. t; Chickadee. 10i 
i Pollock!, even. 2: Vesuvla. Ill (Ro.iertwnl. 
Î2 to 1 3. Time 1.58 '-'-S. LewiJa, kiee 
pass. Inspector Shea, 2azel ;tnd Simeon ol-

lue couiocutlon nail scheme. in>koro
•street.

nd a gol<i 
Bedford

I,r>TT:ti 
:l rwrse.

SShlll
watch - 
Hotel,

If von are buying a.pair of shoe» or a suit of Wh 
Clothes you arc particular as to the honesty ;’.nd 7>. 
reoutaiion of the merchant. Your health u o!M 
morelmocrtance than either, yet you 1er quacks, *w. 
medicalValilrs and other humbugs deceive you by 
their deceptive offers of something for noth»-_ 
After being rlcfraudei by these médical sharks you 

£ Jf 'Bithiukal! doctors are r -gues. whereas, you alonegy

lalists. We have been located ia Detroit 25 years and can give best of bank K,

INo one can tail 
ppreciate values they 

The needle

;

tur.test.
always points to the pole 
and the people always 
point to us for business.

We have just received 
a fresh supply of a first- 
class English Trousering, 
which are positively worth 

They are

can ■yRDS. j hu residence 
HVPPHB-L mmuc nad tnougat 

that ciie lacuiry wanted to come in cio.serORXETIST. t 
r?*mL°hn w«m: 

in»r °n appM- XU

reader

yon, write for an honest opinion free of charge. Charges reasonable. B00X1 tstt. 
-“The Golden Monitor” -fuiustrated), on Diseases of Men. w-
(TKo Karnes used without written sonnent. Private, re® 

Medicine sent C. O. D. No noir.es boxes ®r 
Everything conOdentlnl. Question List and costal irsns 
ment FHEB.

;;Aberdeen No. 2.
H Blaylock 
W Thompson 

! G w Oi-merod 
( J Richardson, sk. .23 M Boyle, sk....

onnag M, .«OL»

fe-sfss
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Granite# Defeated Galt. « ~
! The Galt Club played the Granites 
i friendly match yesterday on Cburch-K reet 
icc. the home curlers winning by 9 shots. 
Score :

a
1

NeenEast. 2,8
5.00 a pair, 
yours to order for DRS. KENNEDY & KERQAN,(«all.

John Handly 
Dr Wardioxv . ^Granites.

F Matthews 
Il H Williams 
H Walker „ B M'nto
W C Matthews.sk.13 T Allison, sk ....1-

DETBOIT, MICH.No. 148 SHELBY STREET.2.95 a Pair
ANTED. * ‘

1» :
<>F TRUST BY 

Lyears. experlenet
ilh a large non.
pplv sn World.

W Mcllrny 
W T Colu-r 
W A Dennis

J S Moran 
j .1 S Fullerton
! J D Shields," sk.. ..20 A MeAus an, sk... 9 

’ S I»ve XV' J affray
; H M Weatherall XV' IMnkerlng

H H Grant F Hawk
T o Anderson, sk. .10 J K Blake, sk.......... 14
R Conlin -, AG Donaldson
H McAllen J Broomfield
W F McGee Joseph McKendrlck
G H Orr, sk...... .14 J McAuslau. sk.... 10
lyr Trow Prof Sinclair
R W Spence J F M(‘Gregor
George Musson J T At km
A A Allen, sk... ..12 W W McDougall, s.17 
A E Trow F L Hamll' on
C W Dill W Edmonds
Dr Hawke A M:ushall
G A Graham, sk.. .15 T McDougall, sk. .13

Samples and self-measure
ment icrms on request. MOST WONDERFUL 

BOOK Of THE AGE
FREE

DR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREIn

For the mre ef Spa
vins, Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints,Windgnlifl, Cap
ped Hock, Strains or 
F.niisw. thick Neçk 
from DistemiKT, R1 rig- 
worm on Cattle, and tor 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This pre- 

aration (unlike others), acts by absorbing 
I .nther than blister. This is the onij 

pa radon in the world guaranteed to k 
Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed. and will not kill the hulr. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
SON. 7 and » York*?blre-road, London. E.C. 
Mailed to any addrws upon receipt of price. 
$1. Canadian agents :

J. A. JOHZJSTL N 3c OO^ Druggietn, *
171 King Street -ioat. Toronto. Ont.

MPS.

>8w<CRAWFORD BROS.,G WEST, RUB. 
m’num Nime

treatment will be given.Dominion or Toronto?
When Referee Perry Brown blew* Me 

whistle at '3.30 this afternoon, what proni-

SM 55. ’^1
srrmestr wr

gaunt* to each team. If the Tor°nt<’ 
win they will be champion# and will p«a> 
the St. George's for the Wilson rup. On 
the other band, should the Dominion team 
finish, on top to-day. they will have a fight
ing Chance for the cihiinplonshlii. laiy 
w 11 then have to beat the Bank of Toronto 
twice more, which.looks like «rather large
order. A Dominion mans attention was 
culled to this circumstance XV cil. ne 
said, "we've got to do It.” Phis v0 ' fT ie 
grim determination of the Dominion bo?", 
so It will pe a hard, fast game of 
this afternoon, with iomethlng do.ng all 
the time. Upon the two previous occas ons 
that those teams have met, the Dominions 
have led at half-time; in the first game 
bv 4 to 1, and 111 the second by 4 to O. 
But the Toioutos have always caught up
in the second half anil have eventually won
by 7 to 5. They have confidence In their 
a id Lit y to do the trick once more, but the 
Dominions have their own -<lcoa rVl”
subject and will proceed to 
them Immediately uikh the blow of tne 
whistle. The teams: _Dominion-Goal.Watt: point. RMffensteln, 

point, Hamber; forwards, Bloomfield,

LIMI1ED,
'"sixth raace selling, « furlongs-Carl Kail- 
1,r. 112 I Pollock). 9 to 10. 1: Andes. 107 
iKolilulna), <1 to 1. 2; Hen Mma, l<« (H"ruI^1’ 
T)„ i 3. Time 1.13 4-u. Stratton II..

Alpaca. Playllke, Miss Aubrey and

Ctnrec 1167 Yonge St. 
OlUlCo\40u Queen West. art, Whitby Is open for engagements. 

Teams were.
Whitby (34): B. Doverell. goal; D. Stew

art, point; W. Ballantyne, cover-point; A. 
Blanchard. ». Ooffey, J. Watson and H. 
Pringle, forwards.

S’t. Stephen’» (4): G. Hogarth, .goal; J. B. 
Fraser, point; A. Hamilton (rapt.), cover- 
point; F. Chenoweth, A. Hicks, K. Stewart, 
and P. Grant, forw'avds.

ÎIOM5ST PARTY 
)•> ready < aSh to 
vcflto. Can ir.( cn^or.

Our .Tcgsip also ran._ posh 
Hcly. No |yis of 
your control at 

'- Address Legi-
GARRISON LEAGUE CHAMPIONS. Mike Rice Won Steeplechase.

Ingleslde, Feb. 20.—Weather clear; track

First raee!“FuVurlty course, sell|ng-Tom-
____  ndc Knight. 4 to 1. 1; Imp. Puss-In-Boots,

The second game in the Indoor Basel, ill — , 30 to 1. 2; Action, 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.12%.
Dvguo for the possi^sion of the Currie Scots Win Their Closing Gam . SeTOnil ra(.(. - furlongs, selling—David
Cup played at the Armouries on Frldny | New, York. Fell. 20.—By n '.otal «core or s s , t. Bj Fonsc. 6 to 1. 2: Lone Fish-
night between the Engineers and ittn Fie! > 70 i0 54. the visiting curlers Jrorn tne c,mnn. -jo to 1. 3. Time 1.28 4-5.
Battery was won by tile form T by 31 runs fioval Caledonian Club of Scotland defestea Thlrrt race, hi thlle, 2-year-olds, imrse— 
to 13. As the Engineers won the game on ,, combination Qf American player» from R(,,]r (.atrher, 2 to 1. 1: Toledo. 4 to 5. 2;
Wednesday they gain the cup for the sea- Bi ttou, New York and Jersey City cluns. Rrnlr) v.'nters, 3 to 1. 3. Time .48.
Hon. The score by innings: In their farewell bonsplol at >t Nienojas , yom.t|, rare, iv, miles, steeplechase, short
Ei.glneers ...................... 3544262.> o—31 skating rink to-day. Eight rinks weie covr8e. handicap—Mike Rice, even. 1; D ig-
9th Field Battery ..2 1 2 3 0 1 2 2 0—13, played, most of which eon sliced of nine | ni;l... 7 to 7 2; Imperious, 15 to 1, 3. Time

Batteries—Engineers,Baldwin and Beatty; heads, and of these the Scotch experts 3 37 
Bill Field Hatterv. Strahley and Finlay. wen five and lost three. The scores were f'iftil race. 6 furlongs, handicap—Sad

very close. The Scotch players; were en- 8am. 8 to 1. 1: Honlton. 3% to 1, 2: Glen- 
Officers’ Gome To-Day. tertninod at dinner at Hotel Manhattan to- (|n,n|ns 7 to 1 3. Time 1.13*4

« 1 . fh. „i„i,nrnlc scale of the din- mgb by the members of the Grand Nation- sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards selling—
0 ,■ f miSL» iVÏÏÎlnfro the officers al Curling Club of America, and they will <-;„td One 10 to 1. 1: Orlaua. 10 to 1, 2:

-M^s5Msr«ssc *”“•1 *”■•

Is-aguc has been p.stiwncd, and only the Royal Caledonian. St. Andrew s C.C.
one game In the after....... will be played. Major Bertram f
Promt'tly ui o'clock the Royal Grena- Dr Kirk „r
tilers nil Ktaulfy Barracks teams wll. Une K Johnston T 13

Copt. Heron and (apt. ('amcron have K Brain well. sk. ...10 J Ix*slle. sk. ...... i-t
been appointed to oftieiatv. J Roval (‘a.odonlan. Thistle C:C. N.Y.

R Husband J Fraser
To DiMcne* tlie Rule». , A K Campbell A Diekson

x-p... York Ffb 20 —Pvc.nsrJ i*oafe!'euce ! TI Gibson R Lauil«T
between Presidents Ban Johnson of ;he H Ballnm yue, #k.. 8 T Watt, sk....................16
American Pv ague, P. T. i'.>w.*rs th • Xa- Royal Caledonian. Boston C.C, 
lb nnl Assoviatiou, and Harry Pallian of D Provan J T Paul
the National League, set for to-day. did M Sai dorson A Buekner
not take place. President Joimsvn having D Gordon J A Pettigrew
remain'd in Chicago. President Powers K Cousin, sk............. 14 J McGraw, sk...........17
said to-night that he would be in Chicago R0yal Caledonian. Jersey City C.C. 
on Monday In response to the In vita: ion j Sei.tf Davidson R A MacKnight 
sent out by James H. Hart of the < h lea go j simpson E J Edwards
Curb for a conformée of the Roles C -m- t Simonson It Edwards
mil tee of the various organisations, ne j d Ritchie, sk.... .16 W D Edwards, sk. 7
declared, however, that unAer nr. r r< iun j Rovaj valedoniau. Manhattan C.C. 
stances would be discuss ‘ . . ,, , : li Murr.iv John MacGregor
national agreement witn anybody but t ui- j Mat<îrcgor W Stalker
Ham and Johnson. l MacMillan D Ba lient y ne

H Prain, sk..............13 W Stuart, sk

T citai ...

Money-Making Secrets 
Never Before Revealed

fflre. Baseball TeamEngineer#* Indoor
Again Beat the Battery.E IT ON BXHI. 

d street. Toroate,
Total ..........................75Total............................84 Barrie Bewt Owen Sound.

Owen Found, Fob. 2D. —Owen iioun«l and 
Beirle rart in the semi-finals, intenuediute 
O.H.A., at Owen Sound to-night. The visi
tors proved too fast for the home talent 
and won easily, 10 ro 3. The following is 
the line-up:

Owen *<ound (3): Hammond, Goal: Ra«^,
Grant, Aîîirray Paynter. Simons, Williams.

Barrie (10): Thomas, goal ; Williams*, For
rester, Tcgart, Martin, Caldwell, Riddell.

Referee—H. Rankin, Stratford.

Between Cayuga and Welland.
Cayuga, Felt. 20.—in the hockey match 

between Cayuga and Port Colborue of S.
O.H.L., th:f score stood at jChe end of ih® 
first îiÔTt t) to 1 in favoi* of Cayuga. In 
the second half Cayuga scored 8 goals, and 
Port Col borne 1. Cayuga winning by 17 to 2.
The teams lined up as follows:

Cayyga (17): Goal. Craven; point. McK'-e; 
cover-ivolnt, Augulnh: forwards, M. Rebbe- 
toy, W. Rebbetoy, Davis. Baird.

Port Oolborne (2). oGal. Millikan: point.
Stanley; cover-point, Fellowtn: forwards.
White, Bell, Stanley. IMvhmond.

Referee—C. Hagar of Welland.
All the scheduled games of the league 

played and Cayuga and Welland will 
play off the tie. ________

Rowing Club Out of It.
Wlnn'peg. Felj. 20.—The Victorias beat 

the Rowing Hub after a desperate struggle 
to-night. The Victorias scored three 
straights, and the Rowing Club scored two 
in tihe first half. The score In the second 
half was 3 lo 1. 4 to 4. and 5 to 4. The 
next game promises to be even harder.

Old Orchard* Beat the Riders.
The Old Orehnrd Juniors <lefpntf‘d the 

Riders in a postponed game in ("he junior
■series of the Toronto .«.v.....»-. p.. • , #League on Friday night on Old Orchard j Montre^U on ^Jarojl ^rd,5nf1^° 
rink by Ô goals to 2. The winning team j conversazione has been set for Mai.h lb. 
cons’st ed of: Goal. Stewart : point, Pa ton; . 
cover point. Sproule; forwarls. Scholee,
Clayton, UipOitnlkoff and Fleming.

NTRACTORSi

DO YOU KNOWED?—FOR ANT. 
mise or buslncii MARVELOUS POWERS Of MIND 

CONIROL HITHERTO UNKNOWN
The real meaning of the Dunlop Tire 
Trade Mark Î

v.

F.NSES. purp-Mî

TRIAGE LICENS- 
rs. ». j. Reeves, 
veniugs; no wit- MarkTrade czEndorsed and Recommended by 

Prominent Ministers of 
Gospel, Lawyers and 

Business Men.

ed

.O AN.
LANTERN ahb 
ENCINEFREETo-Day'» Racing: Card.

5 IS HOLD GOODS, 
^es and wagons 

it plan of lending, 
mall monthlr or 

>usi ness confldrv 
Co., 10 Lawlee

New Orleans 'ntrle* : First race, % mile, 
selling—Antonins 113. Bengal 112, f'lorlte, 
Tir Cuckoo 110. Redan -OP. Dm shoe IOC». 
Tin* Pride of Surrey 102, Nellie T., Embar
ras-ment 100. Ornât tiro 03. Ilandsplnner 
ŸO. Herr.lne 88.

Second race. % mile—Swet Mice, Athlana 
108. Right and True. Frank Rice, Tom 
Cogan 100, Spec 103. Josette 112. Don 
Ernesto. Royal Deceiver. Sir Faust 95. 
Marco 02. Silver Fringe IX).

TtV.rl race, handicap, % mile—Federal 114, 
Imp. L’Etrenne 111. Ailyar 08, If You 
Dare 100. Sndduecex* 10f>. Swet Alice 00, 
Ed. L.-KX). Major Term v 05. A mi gar 1 93, 
Carra her, Onnrrae. Courage 1)0.

Fourth race, 
cap, 1 1-30 miles—Nitrate 116, Scotch Plaid 
303, Ben Chance 130, St. Tammany. Sheriff 
Bell 107. De Reszke 98. Hr.rgis 106, Par 
Excellence 100. Marshall Nell 101, Major 
Tenny. Adelanto PS, Albert F. Dewey 94.

Fifth race, selling. 1 % miles—Kilogram 
llo. Benson Caldwell 306. Satin Coat 105, 
Carat 30-1. C.V^çaweelI, John Bull 102. Erne. 
Ceylon. Jn'k Doyle .101. Tîiimmnny Chief 
99. Bud Embry 96. Accolade Pf>.

Sixth, race, selling, 1 nltle- Peat 95, 
Swordsman, Denny Duffy 333, Russellton, 
Wunderlich. Hnlster 130, Itacntlam, Dr. 
Guernsey 125. Ruby Ray, Eda Riley, Uterp 
133, Prince Wel>b 120.

cover
'NToront^a-G<«L Ardtigh; point, Grey; cover 

point. McKay; forwards, Wylie, Met a Hum, 
Clcmes.

SplendM M»*to Limetn with 
powerful leuwr« ehow Iuk du/en.1 

Qf j4cturer In color* mid 
H- »L Kl-am Knglue 
tv h It lira*" lioi.rr nud 
•tfmo ehcut. Ht«el 
pi-ton rod ivnd My 
wheel, end Ku«slim 
iroubariitT comport- 
m-*iif, given for 

\\UWljr\ sell lug only l do*#
I liK A lirte pockevee of
m'-I Sweet Pea

Seeds at 10c.
■■ ii —I «’■ach. Thopackeg-1. w» Wi»

•robesatlfnllr denorsted in 12 colon., nnd roch one rontsln 
of the rsreet. nrefUnit and rnwt frsgrant varieties, flf every 
imaginable'-o or Tott COB ##U 3 and 4 package# 
in every house. A 60c.ocrufloat» free with oach paci:a«e. 
Write ns a post card te-day and we a HI mail the Heed* post- 
paid. When sold return f 1.20 and we will forward Immedlaielr 
both tho Lantern a,11 Kngi?io. Tho pOvumoN
SBBD CO., 30BPT. ».t, TORONTO, ONT.

fy
up.

:
St Thoma« Lost at Aylmer.

Aylmer. Feb. 20.-Tlie -St. Thomas hockey
Aylmer'^Unlace Bffik f^’eaentog bofwe i

ssjts Æ Bbut were sorely dteappoiiitcd at the rr*uR 
of thèlr migtity efforts, the score bang 
p to 2 In favor of the nonle team. For 
tho borne team Ho.vard, as rover, plavei 
a grand gam?. plaHng six of the nine goals 
to his credit. Taylor. McConnell and O Do 

ivlavcd strong!v. eaoli shooting a goal 
1 and Grant of the visiting team

L SEC'URITIBfl^
*st; n 
038.

Over a quarter million of people have 
read this book; twenty editions have 
been printed. Big roller press.?», are 
now running day and night for the 
purpose of supplying those who atrdèpt 
Prof. Robertson's great free offer which 
goes into effect today.

This book describes the most marvel
ous, wonderful and mysterious power 
known to man. 
secrets which have enabled hundreds 
of persons to make fortunes for them
selves and others.

o Jpgni ex-
1\?B. Wood, :i re

them. iu the la^r 
were very severe. The 

betrd had m no way picdgtMi itself to pur
sue any polkw towards thenr, and no cove
nant had befoi!il>»de as to wliat the board 

three weald uv v.-t'th regard to future ..ipp.Jca- 
tions for laid.

It Is umit’iHiood that an architect is en
gaged in drawing up plans for a residence, 
that the authorities may have tie
ttuite iue«i as to the cost.

It was announced at the meeting that 
the Harmonic Club will hold its concert In 
tne Guild Hall on Feb. 28. Pniwe xviil be 

finci“isse-Hockey ! a monster alununi association Uieyi.ing in 
Old Orchard i Moutre/U on March 12.

:t CENT. CITT, 
building, Imd; 

Reynolds, 9 T#.

ns 4*

George* Washington Hnndi-
6ALARIED PE0. 
ants, teamster^ 
k'-eurity, easy psy« 

in 43 principal 
b-street. ei

It reveals hiddenalso
Thompson

O'Dell. Taylor, Howard. ,
St. Thomas 12) : Goal. K«e; pOiTit Chnp 

I,elle; cover-point. Grant : forward., Thomp 
sen, Sinclair, Watt, King.

Genuine satisfad- 
tion ia given by(8

Father Flint'» Waterloo Cup.
Liverpool. Feb. -.Hi.-In the annual coura-

^d.r/1-aîSêr<h;-,^atti"gP ro « 

Bil-'by. won the trophy. Sixty-tuur dogs 
were entered.

THIS BOOKGEN’CY. (GOLD 
3 C POINT

Total............................70 .............62 H

DETECTIVE! 
’ct. Toronto—legi- 
' and Inveatlga- 
arls, New York, 
ranclsoo, Helena, 
il. A. E. Noble, 
one.

Windsor Won at Detroit.

DECLINE Of LACliOSbE IN THE WESTDetroit, Fib. 20. Some <»£ tne closest 
single link plaving th.it bus been seen at 

; the Detroit Curling Rink In a long tail 
eighth , was that yestexday In the second draw and

Bay of Quinte Leaeme.
Nnpanee Feb. 20.—One of the Hwlfteet 

and cleanest games of hockey jn the Ray 
of Quinte League took pi.tee here to-night 
between Hot on and Nnpanee, resulting In 
favor of Nnpanee, the si-ore being 12 to 
3 The teams lined up ns follows :

Ploton (3): Goa), Ycrex: point, Kerris; 
cover-point. Gerow: centres, i.ighthall and 
rhadd: wings. Croft and Frnllek.

Napaner (12): Goal. Sleaey: point. Gar
rett: rover-point. Wagar: centres. Kmbury 
and I.ake; wings. Dafoe slid Williams.

Referee—James R. Sutherland of King
ston.

mms AND
Tlie Eltrhth Round.

rrvn’dtlofCthe<1' inl'eriiaitional'1 chess tourna -, finals for the Russell House I up. The cup 
nn'nt here to-d7iv Wolf beat Moreau. SI- was won by the Windsor curlers In a close
.•man defence, hi 47 moves, anil the g'me ly fon,lit game from Detroit, after Detroit
between Sc Il'ich ter .ind Tnubcnlinus. bad beaten London and Windsor and down 
<i'ifen’s gambit*, declined, was drawn after fc(j Sarnia iu tin* sy'-Xid draws. The game
32 moves. Mieses lx-at Mason, Sicilian d«?- between Detroit and the Forest City Clnl
fciur. in 41 moves : Marco beat Kcgglo, uf j>rndon was d «void of features, but *n 
Buy 'i/ pG% opening, in 46 moves: Tanas m t|u, SHx«ui contest between Windsor and 
In at Marshall, two knights’ game in .,s Sarnia, n.p and tuck work characterized tho 
p t vcs. and Telchmauu beat Albln. hicilian ( entirc piay. At the end of the eixtecuth. 
d« fense, in 32 moves. both rinks were, U-'d, with a score of 15.

î and it required a not her end to tin Mi the
The Stanley Gnn Club. game. McKenzie won out on his Inst, block.

The regular weekly sh<* t of the Stanley skipping for W.wlsor. The final ber wen 
Gun Club will continue this afternoon, com- Detroit and Windsor was a close contest 
iiM-ncing ai 2 p.ui- This will be the list McKfiizb* again winning th.; game
opportunity for a practice befor • the nviteli for \\7ivls >r on his last, block. I’he s<* *re
j.t Ham-lit an mi the 2Sth._ The National nf thl« ganie was X\ ludsor 16, and Detroit 
Cun club will lie present and rtioot a 14 phitt is the fourth year the Winded 
friemlh match. A large attendance is re- ; rjnl) has been entered iu the Detroit lion- 
quested. spiel and It Is the first time that it has

ever won.

Board 
Of Tradg

t ÏVictoria, B.C., Will Not H*ve Senior 
Team, Ooing tio Lack of Ptofcri.

In the Northern League.
r.ncknnw, Feb. 20.—In n fast, clean game 

of the Northern League aerie*, played here 
to-night. Lucknow defeated Mount Forest 
bv 17 to 7. Roth teams played fa«t combi
nations. and no rough play was Indulged In, 
only one man bo ng sent to the fence dur
ing* the game. The teams*.

Mount Firent (7)—Goal. Cooper; point,
Hamilton: cover point, MoXIven: forwards,
Ross McLeod. Cowan and Pendergrant. '» expressed by Mr. Harry H. Alilnglmm, 

Lucknow (17)—Goal. Campbell; point, Me- of Vancouver, who U well-known turnout 
Corvie* coyer point. McIntosh: forwards, Eastern Canada, owing to his efforts to 
Thompson Rovd, Peart and Weed. gainer a representative team of Canadian

Referee—Mr.*Skeats of Wlngham. players to visa Australia.
______ Mr. Alllnght in has written to P. Hrenaan

Parle 5 Galt 15. of this clly, d.ploilng the apparent dearth
on T-,.;, r.-i, neeregatinn 1 of gond players In the west. It Is rumored

\ mat me Metoc . dub w.n not Have a seu- 
Siothdhe Paris plavers aml'the spectators of i lor team owing to lack of players Ht. to 
to-n'ght's match, but that there are oilers j 1-au‘| * {ro^*' * ^ " g
^ h*npreused” on" Z GaT KiSi “Ad^Æ am mighty sorry 

their numerous supporters. The result of | to see tms «top m ^tonal ^ime m 
frv-nlfrh.t's enme between these clubs n the mvoy of brt-ii.fd.Ll. Wo t .1 (.Italians arc 
Intermediate O.H.A. series uns a draw of building up a distinct nationality on the 
five gnaw Paris thus winning the round uorinci.i half <ff this continent, andwe arc 
bv tho one goal which they lind to the ! me )K.sses»ors of a field game second to
goni from Tuesday's game in Galt. The j none, a“d here a re
«■ore stood 4 to 3 In favor of Pari* at half- dtan. It Is really too bed thot there arc 
lime Earlv in (ho second half Galt scored, so many amongst us ready to throw tne 
Going the game Again they scored, tieing game down. We should bave un annuti
the round, ami excitement was at fever j publication devoted to lacross. thr.imu th
heat For some time both teams fought | Dominion, giving results of all th league» 
like Trojans, w-thont result. At last Paris i„ tU in.l, otlh pijot-a., eu . ‘
si’ored again. The whistle soon afterwards e^hùtilfsts Tn^r.mt R»Ds

of the country better acquamted.

0 ».For the Klng’e Plate.
Charles Nelson (Jates will train Mr. G. 

W. Cook's two candidates for the King's 
1’iate. The pair are already at Old New
market, being the first of the year frotp 
outside Toronto to arrive for (raining. One 
is a 3-year-old by Basso and the other the 
Ironside 4-year-old.

x

•U'tiy.iTCrilkj
f/Montreal, Feb. 20.—In spite of all that 

lius been done to foster interest in the na
tional game in the west, there is a gxowing 
fear that lrcrosse is being supplanted to 
some extent by other sports. This opinion

T». m Best 5 cent Cigars.

BARTERED AC- 
Assignee. Room • 
ast, Toronto.

II K.: for Choice Liq uors !
I In bottle and wood wo-lnvitoyoa 

to come to oor store. ; hi1'.gr in: s 
I ta Walker's Imperial undClub, 

___  > all kept by us In wood
dan FJT/.GBRAI.n, Leading Lbjuor 

Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Queen-st. West

BMI Ifit a
*;:

Htghüatnd Parle Officials.
Buffalo. Feb. 20. -The news that the 

Highland Park Club, lessees of the Fort 
Erie race trd'Pk. has re-engaged Mars Cas
sidy t.o do the starting at the summer meet
ing, July 34 to August 26 and the practi
cal assurance rihat Francis Nelson of To
ronto xx ill net ;is presiding judge will 
please local patrons of the races, 
sidy Is probably the best starter in the 
country and Mr. Nelson is an official In 
whom all have confidence. He Is able 
and honest and withal a geivtlemon and 
a credit to the racing game.

the same officials who

.UATOR9.

Ei mrz
STmcoe 13. Ingemoll B.

SInwoe. Feb. 20.—1 ngersoil played the 
postponed
to-night before one of the» largest crowds 
seen on the rink this season. The score 
at half-time stood 8 ' o 2 In faxor of the 
locals. At the end it xvas 13 to 5 In favor 
of Simcoe. Sherry, for the xdsitors. played 
a star g.ime in point position, while Crup
per Lewis, Austin and Cribh appeared In 
particularly good fet< le. The teams:

Tngersoll (5): Goal. Payne; point. Sherry; 
cover-point. Bell; forwards, Montgomery. 
Hughes. Grant and Gregory.

Simeoe (13): Goal, Winter: point. Orih-h*. 
cover-point, Austin: forxv.irds, Cr’.tt, Lewis. 
Mason and Gray.

Time-keepers, j. G. Tiidhope. G. O Wer- 
goal umpires. G. Noe. Ê. Todd; re- 
Mr. Keyes of Toronto.

To-Day** Hockey Contests.
The games scheduled for to-day are as 

follows:
Bunk Hockey League—'Torontog v. Domin

ions this afternoon at Victoria rink
O. H. A. (senior series)—Wellingtons v. 

Cornwall, at Mutual-street rink 8.15 p.m

REAL ESTAI E.
and Valuators, 

►ronto.

-Jrt?
game In the Intermediate series

ItWL
jmm5Mr. Cas-

ITURE AND Pi
lle furniture Ties 
ind most velishla 
Lsrttge. 3t=9 Spa-

jW^tDiimy iotmlnt scwtiir Have You

^1ÛK REMEDY CO., *** Sgfu?

BufYnlo Bench Show loîl^es.
Buffalo Feb. 20.- Three of tho judges 

•who will' officiate at the loc.il lunch show Points Game at Gnelph.
for next month were announced yest-wd iy. I tiu<?|ph 20.—The hlghes-i scores in
«nd the fourth was practically agreed ui'- /^t Koval City points game yesterday 
on. W. P. Fraser of Toronto xvib judge. wel0; * 1

terriers- fox. Scotch. Irish. Airedale i -/ Mahoney .................................................... 29
>>. E. Ix.vvlnnd nf Bos nn will „ iL i;ry('i„n .......................................... 27

lie superintendent and xviil pass on the I>° - j »j- Irving
ton terriers. Harry W. Lacey xviil be the j,- j.. itU(iy ......
uil-ronnil Judge to pass on all breeds not <•' Barber ........
especially assigned to other judges ami u Maboney .................
1li. sottiTS ami pnlntors will lie jud„<-d by w w Maciillister
either E. M. EMham or Major J. M. Taj- j CrnwP

R. Dillon ....................

Rueeu City Ynelit Club Smoker, j,.' John»”.’..'..!.
The Rat unlay night enril party anil] F. J. Presnnt ............................................... 20

smoker of the 0"een city l a.-hi < lub vvlll j -j ]1(, Kenneily modal tills year goes to 
be held in the clubhouse thj< evening. - yir. e. J. Presnnt. president of the club, 
splendid program. in<-Iudi;yexa 'M>xlng • mi jjjg combined scores In the January and 
fencing bout and several ffthfr novel nnm- February contests being 55.
hers, h is been arranged for. «rtlenibcis .ind i, ------------
friends are requested to be un*Hnttd> prompt- ; 
ly. as play will start at 8.L» sharp. Ar
rangements Iihx'o l»ee*i made fo hod the 
minnal club dinner in the W.i kcr House on 
Friday. March 13. Tickets for this affair 
max- he obtained from the honorary s-cro- 

of rh«* club The next club at home
u ill take Place on Friday eveniug. Fob. 27. j g Lxbr.dge. w narvmont.

m-oard ! VJ HamllVoBt" î" S"

l t*e Cheaper to repair than lo d sea o K R Andereon, sk..24 <% A Brodle, sk.... 8
mo OuI?"contr.?rt"'svVt,", "’,’r..îldos for a {-' Anderson James Harvey
»? - w-k. c,:r, for. roph-rodiir press- >| « Crosby \\ 1^

ncT Adelaide West ’ Mu In :tnH^Ri)7 « S .Sharpe, sk... .17 G Leper, sk................IS

Very likely 
side hertr will 
ilton, Ont..

. pre-
preside at Detroit and Ham- IS FREE.Da.

ilAROSON, BAB- 
Notaiie» Public,

The only Remedy
which .will permanetitiy 
cure Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
Stricture, etc. No mai

ler how long standing. Two bottles cure t he 
worst case. My aignature nn every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who havo tried 
other remedies without avail will n ol. bo disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. SciiOKiffi.rfs 
Ditto Stork, Ki.m St., Toronto. Rubber 
Goods lor aa.lo. wl

Shore for Tccnmsehe,
The annual meeting of the Teemnseh 7,n- 

ciosse Club will ne jeld soon when the 
old i ninmlttee will report good prospects 
for the coming season. A new player for 
I hr- Indians is C. Shore of Ottawa, who 
v ns with OrangeviPe the nast three years. 
Orangeville will likely not have a senior 
team this year. Shore 1» one of the best 
defence men In the country.

You can learn In a few days at home 

and exert a wonderful influence over 
associates entirely

the 
and Welch. RICORD’S

SPECIFICrett:
feree.25

25

22
22
22
22

your friends and
without, the knowledge of anyone. You 
need no subjects on which to prac- 

Impossibllities are unknown to 
those who understand the marvelous 
effects of mind control. After reading 
this work you stand amazed at. the 
wonderful opportunities before you. It 
develops the will power, 'Improves the 
memory, tells you how to be success
ful, how to cure diseases of all kinds 
and how to eradicate all bad habits 
and drive them from the system for- 

It tells you how you may learn
natures, abilities, I Do(.B nnt Interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully restores lo-l vigor and in
sures perfect mnnhocHl. Price $1 per mix. 
Trailed, plain wrapper. Sole Proprietor. H. 
SCHOl'flil.D. Schofield's Drug store, Elm- 
street, Toronto.

WOODS. BAK- 
uome Lit* 
T Herbert

f ors, 
box.

ed tire.SJSvBfK.,rusts
Deaton. Hay and Robson.

Paris (5)—Goal. Fraser: , ___
point Kuhlman: forwards, Adams, 

Gil Hard. Taylor and Mnnn.
Referee—Hugh Rose, Toronto.

1er.E barrister, 
fete., 34 Vctorlâ- 
ft 41-, and 5 per 

residence. Main

21
Basketball Nodes.

Loi(RIf «“ofCe n t tal^ Y AL‘2 A. ^ha v^e ^.t

S^Pgin^^P^!.mir.?a?sar’wfcfe

Saturday night, when the v>\n- 
Win.t wun out on his

20
poInN Brown :

Norvous De-ERRORS OF YOUTH, 
t.ility, S<*mlnal Losses and Prvmiluro I>e- 

promptly and lufrmaueiilly cured byFenetamgr 7, Marlboro# 6.
Penetangiv'.shene, Fob. 20.—Pouitanc do- 

foated the Marlbor.> Juniors on the Mam
moth Rink here to-night by a score‘ of 7 
to 6. The play was fast and vlvmi, not 
a single placer being put o.x the feiv#» bv 
Referee Roy D. Sehooley, xvh.no handling 
of the game left nothing to be dt-yired. All 
tho players of both teams' plavod »o well 
that It would be hard to make anv parti
cular mention of any unless nt would hc 
of Geroux, the Marlboro gvazkeeper xvhoe^ 
stopping xvas brilliant and Tuvcd many a 
score: Smyt lie, for Pen et a ng, probably
played the best game and Ills red head was 
alxvays to be seon where play was going on. 
The teams wore:

I en et un g (7): Goal, Ha’ll; point, Corbea.:; 
cover-point, A. Molxiughlin: forwards, 
Smvtlie. Hayett, Dyson, I*. Mci>aughlln.

yfarlboroi (6): (roal. Geroux ; point, -Gaul- 
or-point. Brown; forwards, F. Turns, C.

^ToT .ils.
.STER, 80 LH-1- 
etc., a yuebsc 

let Last, corn** 
Money to lo»o„

coy,mcnce on
Inter-College Lragoe Kerw». nets will line up.

Olnbs. won. Lost. Tied. To ploy. ^ «>^1  ̂tST« ,

« l l ississm
sltys gome fit Montreal. ual tie* ..wo. He and Harvey wl« also

.... j 4f 11]o the fhampionshlp question In a ter of a* man
Testing- Validity of Will. I stWen of best txvo out of three games, first influence over

By order of Judge Meredith y ester- om, t0 t>f. pjayed Saturday night. miles away,
day morning, the action to test the a very fine series of games i netlc, win and
validity of the will of the late William played, in Central gymnasimn by t^rsen- number glve the most interesting tn- 
Madsue of Ottawa was transferred “rlIni,,a0”fhlrôunr.rv. Thef first gnme will tertalnment ever witnessed and become 
from the Surrogate Cqurt of Ca.-leton “nllo.i next Tuesday night, when West a business and |part rJn
County to the High Court of Juftice. n(j wm commence a seionil round with community- Prof. Robertson is giving 
The validity of the will is disputed by Centrals for the city championship, ihis rki.IKK) copies of this remarkable
Henrv Ma-ckie son and heir-at-law of game will be tin- most interesting game of - Ho Is doing it for the benefit^Tde^i and as ’th! action in- fbe _ser.es bm-aus^of the rory^inst and ^umanUy. He* Is unfolding to 

volves an estate of over two millions, 12 London will eotne to the city in others a knowledge of a secret 1?‘w
it was not thought advisable to leave hope of trimming Central; M ireh 26 which men and women may _ i
it in the hands of the inferior court. 1 Warren. Penn., are on .1 tour, and will be thejr jives from hardships and bitter

I here: about March 30 Hamilton, l.oth senior ‘r.™intments to lives of happiness
C.P.H. Trsnker Injcred. > an,I second team, will he In the , .ty; on Independence. Prof. Ho-

Krnest Melbourne, a trucker in the ^"h.^po "o Vetrleve1'some of thei/hotrori . bertson teaches men and women hr. w | vllai irnlns nhe .Ten <8

of a heavy dynamo, which he was as- ronto » public everjr day. ond the Y.M. .A. 0,.compijsh their desires. He rn.iK s ..hills. 1’blnnoW. Lout 1 liing Al«a
slating to transfer from one car to an- ' art pa ting «« « Romi «f balL,»^ y£>u a man „f mark, a leader of men t ari, oe-le. Old G eetsaml^R dlj
other. He was removed in the police {"^.f'with the game ale missing a great J He does for you na°re tlaa" a nothîng ! “hoc "ft mukca no dJff-Ti n-e who has fall- 
ambulance to the Western Hospital. fvr;lt The st.imnng of the Intermediate education can do. Jt costs you no . |. rtalt... ft ,tiU^ ( an „r write. < ‘on-juTra-
where he was found to be suffering and Junior League 1s ns folloxys: to write him and get a free copy or nm pd t« (; m^hoium sent u> any
from severe intern*! injuria and S'alp -Intermediate League, Section 1.-y Iategt work. If everyth ng is not fully ^Lo'a. m. «o 9 .V; 
wonuds. Hia condition is serious, but ( - ' 1 explained therein. writ<* eiv^ i P 111 Vt *J. ih-.r/^Tor. .nto 216
is not considered dangerous. î'ôweû's team '.'.'.V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. '■ '■ 5 3 ; Prof. Robertson will be pleaaed to fv” ku.bwct corner Lenhard.

Austen's Yearns .......... ................ 0 8 you full information b> ^tter ^ ^
- Section TWO.- „ donft delay: ;«%,<*. .',1)1 H,J

1931 w road way. New York.

Curlius: nt Uxbridge.
t;v ever.

to read the secret 
talents, weaknesses and vices of others 
at a glance. You can tell the rharuc- 

and wield a wonderful 
him though a thousand 
You can become mag- 

hold friends without

Uxbridge. Feb. 20. The re urn match be- 
txvceu Uxbridge and Ularemnnt club xvas 
played here yesterday. Uxbridge xvlnniug 
on both rinks.

A It R!STBS. SO- 
lOU Church-

o j Offences against 
the laws of 

health are pun- 
Fw" ished rigorously 

and inevitably 
3- by nature. A 
I man may break 
I civil laws and ca
ff cape punishment. 
I But the man who

tl

nAND CAKB, 93 
uported and do- 

A Smllv), pro-

X\> on n Al ■/\

Standard remedy lor 3leM, /—-ty

rev and BladderTrotWet. V^<
I I1DECB and 

or EuropeJ»: 
12 00s European. 
Winchester and 

il. 2887 Mein. ».

Rtgtigfif transgresses na- 
i ture’s law of health
cannot escape the penalty.
Many a mail is to-day a 
prisoner for life, and for a 
verv brief life, because of 
his outrage of the laws upon 
which health is conditioned.
He sits idly in his chair
torn by coughing spells and
gasping for breath.

§1 handkerchief which wipes his lips 
H shows a red stain. He is slowly 

S wasting away.
F Weak lungs, obstinate coughs,
I spitting of blood, weakness and B(.ason.

f emaciation are cured by tlie use by a score of 8 to 7. after an hour and 20 
I of Dr Pierce's Golden Medical minutes' play.
I ÏV Thousands who have ' 'wing to a mistake Orangeville was men-
' Discovery. lUousanas wno nate lied yosu-rday as survivra In the int-r-
been cured by this medicine attest .... I.... f, u HA. s vi s. when !t should have 
the fact. , , sa 1*1 Cwra Sound.

cjot, oeonle are invited to consult Five mcni’ieis of the Marlboro» tntcr-
nr Pierce bv letter, free. All corres- mediate tca.n who played In the game 
Dr. Fierce uy icL i,/ . 11;l .... BelU-vdlle, are under age and emild
pondence is held as strictly private .,|av jutilor If they had not Joined Ihr Inti r- 

anu sacredly confidential. Address Dr. ,llP;;p,tn ranks. Their name- and agi ere:
! R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. Gorrlc 19. <'. Karls 19. .1. Rails 20, Uelroae

Accept no substitute for Go Jen 1 'a;ltB of the me mbers of the line
Medical Discovery.’ 1 -'c sole motive ■ , Rails 130. Birmingham 132. lie!1,
for substitution is to enable the dealer ‘1i|5 pPrguron 138. or An average of 1831 
to make the little more profit paid on pounds, 
the sale of less meritorious medicines.

-Three years ago I had the grip." writes Mrs. Sf Stephens Beaten at Whitby,
finie binary, of Gravel Switch. Marion Co.. whithv Fell. 20. Whitby played St.
Kentucky. "It settled on my lungs and the çr...i,. rs’ nf Twonto ro night. The tram"
doctor »«id I 2nd conmimptimn I took six twt- bird. Kt. Stephen's men getting
ties of 'Golden Medleaf thscovcry. aad am wws y r> _ WhDI.v made a c-en-ral
'"rouhlVletror if see fiTto do"»." " m“y "Th and «W-, several before the he',

Tv > plpocniit Pellets kteD tHc rant: f^r « biding. 1 s< jio xxas 14 t«> ■ 1Pîcrce s I leasa«it I el.cu Jtecp tne fBvJp af w1lilbv. Tho nmi» r<> w,.cp W
bowels in healthy activity. McC!«.lliui, F. Math!son. Referee -<\ Stew

St. Thomas Won This Final.
London. Fob. 20. In th.» mriing contest 

this iftornirg, rho London curlers x\on from 
h.v :ilno shots and Si. 

cl( foatod Bright by w-vr n shuts. The finals 
wore play<hI this afté’rnoon. tho following 
dubs taking part.

London.
( il-soii, sk.
1 Ivans, sk..

o«*x I
Toms. Sindth, An dorson.

St rat ford 1 ho in is

Nervous DebilityThe Vital Difference After the Pack
Looks like the junior championship for 

Marllmros. With one goal overcome
. Ueetrlc ligkted;
|it and en *“*-•’ 
L . G. A. Graham.

Sf. Thomas.
...21 Doggctt. ^k ............13
..30 Cainvron, sk ....20

the>' should l)owl out PniPtang h^re on 
Tmsday jilght and then there is only the 
Kingston tea raj betxveen them and the

bctxvcen Laxatives and Purgatives 
cannot be too clearly understood. 
The former arc GENTLE, the 
latter VIOLENT. A LAXA
TIVE assists the organs; a PUR

GATIVE takes the work out of 

nature’s hands.
And every time that nature fails 
to perform its proper functions it 
is !ef$ disposed to perform them.

Purg fives* therefore, are at
best a necessary evil, like
an f r etie to relieve the Stomach of 
undigested food.

lv< phy.
Tho rot am ma-toh hot worn the Aylmer 

and Dutton bor-kry ton ms xx*as playod at 
Dutton. Tho Dutton tram was ‘♦trrngi.hon 
t-J by recruits from Tilbury. G!on<v»e and 
other toxvns. Tho game was th' hottrat 
contest In xvhb-ii Aylmer has boon this 

The vVyInter boys finally won out

TheI Total.............................34 Total.......................33

Old ftoya Renton at Ayr.
Ayr. 1I*, jo. rile annual reunion and 

curling bonsplol of the Ayr old Boys 
Toronto look place this ovr’iing. ?*■ 
rinks fi oni th<- Queen City bring present, 
in xvlileh a right friondly old gam-' xvas in- 
dulgrd in. xv :h the local social club. Th.» 
Old Boys were defeated by f) shots.

A lioekcv match lx txv.»; ,i th«- Old Boys 
and the locals xviil tak.1 place to m-irro.v 
night.

PÎY.

ERIN ART BWJ o:
hpeciadst
2)1 ail) 341-

■RINARY coir
rance-street,

”n* "S'.KL fou!, Loathsome, 
Disgusting Catarrh !

Secure Relief in 10 Minutes
Aid a Radical Cire.

» MEfâfiKDWOîAEM.
lie Big eformui.tarsl 

G,.,ui^l -a IrrilA-.loe. >ir
r&. °k”L«.“*nd not

or,.n, in pi..." «..ntg. 
C‘e* ' h» expr'*11"- r.rF,>^» « 1

Si cn or 3 lr
V* « Circuler seat on r*a^

Lr-r>bone Lo'-t.Won.
7Salter's team ...............

Horton's team .............
Dryden's team ... .. 

—Junior League,

TUBi> X
in I U. fc H*Jt.t>3

ED 8
Section 1.— 

Won.

Sporting Notes.
The Tonopah i.Noxm Athloti • Club offers 

;i r-i rse v-f ■«> f< r a fight between 
Jeffries and Uorbrtt. WANTEDIRON-OX Lost.

n
Harvey's toaro • - 
rolonvnn’s team .
Icing's » cam • •
Hnugll's m

......... S 2
'» 0

24
nThe Harvard Vab challenge for nn .ith 

!cri< meeting with Oxford <’ainbri«lge t!iij 
I! ntninier has been recelvnl in Rngland.

!t. Mr-.vLmn. seer3?ary of tin* Rngüsîi 
Lnxx n Tennis A'.-<- in:'on, has denialt-ae i 

n a cluillcng” to America for tin* intonation
■ ! a! tennis chanup'onsh ps.
fj Frerl Wyatt, the <)1 f a xxa sorti pper. dnf.-at 
g ed I.arrv (Boas’m «»f < Xiicago in th • th'r-
■ t or nth round in i 15 • round <o:itesj' a: Van , 
S' oovxa r, 1'eb. V». the l>e;ii being fast and I
■ genuine thruom.
I second during 1 lie rntlve 13 rounds thill 
g the pair xver; sot |)!i»ggl»ig r»:*r-!i other, mui 

•is xver u a .»ne as has ev: r I

omoney.
ambitious,

worker, to
|rts interest 
[stock rrok- 

direct ap*

4me
your head ache? Have youDoes

pains over your eyes? Is there con- 
i stant dropping in the throat? Is the 
! breath offensive? These are certain 
rynuptoms of Catarrh.
Catarrhal Powder will euro most stub
born caces in a marvelously short time. 
If you've had catarrh a week it** 

If it's of fifty years stand ,

TABLETS '■% :12Sharpe's team 
Nichol s team 
Fraser's team 

Merrlott’s team .•••

2 Practical Fo undry man to take in

terest in established buai: 63 ■

Housrlirenkrrs Arrest*"’- ;
Five men, all giving the add^\ „n 

Day-street, were arr-st <1 un,re 
a. charge of h^ui1» breaking- Robert 
Frank Davies. W. H. y(„n*A mbomas 
\V«,rden. Stt-phcr. Howard **** *
Steen

:;:x 4
: i ■■Dr. Agn^xv’e 30- il Laxative, strengthening 

nrcad of debilitating.
are an Iff

jyPERSONAL.

Apply Box 63, World.VHor ir ws I.f the Glnhe. w in xvs In

10 fering from *ock.

sure cure.
Ing It's just as effective-.

- T>ni«- ore the best. 
40 Doses 10 cents-

I h. xv nr. 5i»nr*.-»:v i50 i chiefs, 25 Centsled.
P-!

Dr.Ai-----stance

»5, WoRtr

Dr.
I the mill xx a<
1 Uikeu place in that city. 1
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fflSI STEAMERS Will PM Jv»

if
I »V

Sir William Van Horne Says Negotia
tions Are Proceeding for 

Purchase of Ships.
11 O Oo

■-TRANS-CANADIAN ROAD IS NEEDED

■l<*la of Iloom for G.T. Pacific—Old 
Line \V ill Derive Benefit The man who proved that he was five years ahead of Prof. Loeb in dis

covering that “Electricity is Life ” now says that he can° cure John D. 
Rockefeller, and agrees to give $5,000 to charity if he fails.

;
From Xew.

ififillfiMontreal. Feb. 20.—Sir William Van 
Horne, who reached here to-day, says 
lie saw two newspaper men in New 

He spoke to them a couple of

& $
* W#, -- ‘ 1"

JjL ;! J: *York.
minutes, and while one of them cor
rectly reported him the other faked a 
column pure and simple.

ate sufficient electrical 
heat to supply the de 
mands of nature.

“This excessive waste

engine.
physical energy is overtaxed. That en
ergy is electricity. 1 have here a m ans 
of replenishing the electricity of the 
body, and that is the basis of my treat
ment.

It breaks down when the cured by my Electric Belts after the old adage, ‘You can’t fool all the peo-f a good 
failure of the lx*st physicians. 1 am pie all the time.’ was active in their bad one in every way. 
enthusiastic because I know that I of cases, and they did not last long.” 
fer suffering humanity the surest cure “Tell me, doctor, why it is that you 
for the least expenditure of money that seem to get- better results than a p'iysi- 
is known to-day. clan derives from using a battery on

“I have gained my success by learn* 
ing how to treat my patients and then 
curing them. I know how, others do 
not. 1 charge nothing for my knowl
edge, knowing that it helps my busi
ness to do all J can lor every patient.
My patients arc my friends. They are 
building my success.”

Then I questioned Dr. McLaughlin in 
regard to his Electric Belt, and asked 
him wherein was it so much better than 
other similar contrivances.

man out of a1
“With my Electric 

Belt I cure Rheu
matism in its worst 
forms; I cure pains 
and aches,

In regard to the question of the pur
chase of steamers by the C.P.R., Sir 
William said negotiations had been in 
progress in regard to it before he left, 
but Sir William intimated that he was 
not in the habit of taking the C-P.R. or 
any other business with him when he 
went to Cuba. He did not know what 
liad become of the negotiations, he did 
liut know the number of boats nor the

W is due to over-taxation
:>f the vital forces by 

1 hard work mentally,
grief or Worry, extra 
physical exertion, severe 
fevers, such as typhoid 

or malaria, which drain away the 
vitality and leave the system debili
tated.

Now here is where Dr. McLaugh
lin passes beyond the period 
eoverixl by Prof. Loeb, and shows 
how this vital electricity, which 
is the basis of life, may be replaced in 
the body when lost by the causes pro
ducing debility.

lie says:—“When the stomach is not 
able to generate sufficient of this ener
gy to supply the demands of the vital 
organs, the natural result is a lower
ing of nerve, organic and muscular pow
er—a general debility. Then an arti-

THLJL1LL10T1 DOLLARS 
xJOHIi D DOCXLFELLl 
otttrs JTOJ2 a
JJEALTH? STOMACH

METHOD DY WHICH DK..JTS " 

J.AUC-HL1H. DDQTOSZS TO 
ZIXH THZ HUX.10H 
ZXJZLXJM-

;
“Decay in old men is similar to gen

eral debility in younger men. 
have nothing to do with it. 
case it is the failure of the stomach to 
generate sufficient energy to sujVply the 
demands made bv the vital organs- 

“How quickly we fail when the stom
ach fails to digest the food ! 
shuts off the supply of energy.

“I have on record hundreds of in 
stances where men of 75 to DO have re

turned to the hard labor of their youth 
with a vinff after having worn my ap

his patient?”
“Because the nervous system, which 

receives the electric current, is so sen
sitive. that the current from a battery 
shocks it, but leaves no additional pow
er in the nerves or vitals. That is why

weak
Years nerves, general debil

ity and any other
trouble which can be cured by re- “is your treatment beneficial in cash 
storing strength. of general weakness?” I asked.

Dr. McLaughlin has not only “Decidedly, 
proven that electricity is the substance that it restores the vitality to the stem* 
of life and organic vitality, hut ach, it builds up the vital force of thj 

gone so far as to per- nerves, enriches the blood and restores 
f<*et the best known means of the motive power of all organs. Ti 
replenishing that force in the body when quote Prof. Loeb again. *A part qf tin 
it is lost.

In each

BY JOHN FRANCIS BYRNES. 
Atlantic City, X.J., Jan. 19, 1900.— 

Jno. D. Rockefeller offers a million dol-

WIn the samea doctor’s battery does no good. Now, 
1 pour the cur-

mnnneiprice which had been decided upon: 
he did not know »f the negotiations 
L td been closed- All these things were

my system is different, 
rent into the body for six or eight 
hours every day or night, usually while 
the patient sleeps. The delicate

not shocked or jarred by this cur-

That
lars to the man who will give him a 

lie made that offer
has

prop, rly in the hands of thc^bffleers
of the ion

healthy stomach, 
to a doctor who called upon him. say
ing that it would be worth a million 
to him if he could fix his stomach up

nerves> He therefore could 
î akv no ;'Ui ritative statement on 
the question.

As to the f ist Atlantic service, in re
rent, ns it govs into them just like a 
drizzling
ploughed field. VThey absorb, it. drink 
it in, and. as it is their life, they grow

His electric belt is the na-1 chemical energy of foodstuff's is tvana 
tural result of scientific study, coupled formed into electrical energy, which iff 
with experience and mechani al skill. turn gives energy to the muscles anj

organs of the body.’ You see, Profc 
Loeb has proven that all energy of th) 
vital organs is electrical. The:eforl 

You know th it you can see that when I am àblé to in» 
creasè the electrical force of every vital 
organ I have in my hands the meant 
of cure for eyery form of physical weak» 
ness or debility.

“That is very simple,” replied the doc
rain saturates a newly-pliancc three months. tor. ‘ Having spe,.t twenty-two years 

“One decrepit old man of 75 had in : in study and experiment, 1 have found 
youth been a blacksmith. After using means of perfecting my appliance, of re 
my appliance he took up h s tools and , moving defects as fast as they appeared 
says he can work as hard as he did at | in actual use, and of sapp ying fea

tures, such as a regulating device, non

p ird to which Sir William has the most 
I'jitimistic ideas, that is to say, he has 

x believed all along in the feasibility, 
practicability and profit of tfie pro- 
jv.st ,ho said that the situation was 
known to the public as well as to han
sel f. He had been grievously disap
pointed by the inactldn of the govern
ment in tlie matter, but he did not feel 
like saying anything more on the sub
ject-

so that it would digest his food.
“A million dollars for a healthy stom

ach!”—John D. Rockefeller.

“Now, doctor,” I said, “jour theory 
sounds very good, but can you give me 
any bona fide evidence of cures to back 
up your statements? 
there are a great many advertised 
remedies, and this ease of Mr. Rocke 
teller, who has been in the hands of tbe 
best physicians for years, is very good 
proof that few of the remedies are suc
cessful.”

strong with it.
“I think, perhaps, that is the reason 

that doctors think so lrLie of electricity 
as a remedy, 
they know all there is to know about 
applying it, and as that is a failure they 

include that electricity is no good.” 
“Some doctors even believe that my 

ippliancos do not generate a current, 
l will pay $1,000 for one of them that 
fails to give a powerful current as soon 
as it touches tile body. In days gone 
by electric belts used to burn the skin. 
I guarantee my pitients against that. 
My appliances have soft cushion clcc-

“I accept the offer and will forfeit 
$5,000 if I fail to deliver the cure.”—Dr. 
McLaughlin.

This looked to me like material-for 
an interesting story, which led me to 
Dr. McLaughlin’s offices for more par
ticular details.

lie says lie is an old man made35.
Of course, they thinkburnable electrodes, reversible battery.young.

“Another man of 72 said he had been 
crippled with rheumatism for forty-live 

He pronounces himself cured

and of increasing the power of my ap 
plianec until it is five times as strong 
as that of any other electric body ap 
pliance on the market. My applian. 
is conceded to be the only one of the 
kind which is constructed upon truly 
scientific lines. Compared with it all 
other so called electric bets are the in

fieial agent must be used to assi-t the* 
stomach. That agent is Dr. Me La ugh -Being asked what he thought -of the 

Grand Trunk Pacific scheme, the presi
dent of the Cuba, Company said: “And 
there is lots of room and lots of buM-

years.
and as vigorous as he ever was inlin’s Electric Belt. “You can take a man who is thin, 

puny and unnourished in appearance 
and pour this electric life into his body 
every n ght fer a few month*, with the 
proper exercise to draw it into the 
muscles and tissues, and you can add

ë“This is the remedy for Mr. Rocke
feller.

youth.
lo prove my faith in it I “Another, who was a wreck at 49, 

would be willing to put up .$5,000, to fee and said that lie had been so for twenty
to any public charity which he : vt ars. was cured, and three years liter i volitions of the blacksmii h’s hammer.

* * 1 undertook the severe hardships of a trip “It is not upon that p int, however.
to the Klondike. Ho returned a few | that my success has l oan founded. My
months ago and said that he had stood | immense business is due to my knuwl-

“That is my strongest argument.” 
said the doctor.

I from prominent people given me with
out solicitation. You can see these 
patients and secure from them a veri
fication of what is contained in their 
letters.”

Thereupon Dr. McLaughlin showed me 
a f 1 - c n ami-glettdN f om many of the 
best known people in the city, and some 
from outside places. At random I picl^ 
ed out several and reproduce some of 
them here, 
many of his best testimonials could not 
be published, as the patients, though 
recommending his treatment privately, 
objected to publicity.

Mr. J. McKenzie, St. Thomas, Ont, 
says : —

“It is with pleasure I write yon. thanking 
you for the good your Electric belt has 
done me. I suffered greatly before I used 
if. Now I do not suffer any pain at all, 
and can highly recommend the Belt to any 
person suffering from stomach trouble. I 
want you to my brother, as 1
have advised him to get one of your high- 
grade Belts at once.”

Mr. T. J. (xallaugher, Shelburne, Ont., 
writes me: —

"I now take pleasure in writing you, and 
you will pnrdou me for not doing so be
fore. I have been very busy with my busi
ness lately. I have never felt any symp
toms of the disease (bladder trouble) since 
I stopped using the Belt. I am now 
twenty pounds heavier than I was last 
year. I have recommended several people 
to try your Belt, and every one that 1 
heard from gave good results, 
few lines are of any use to you In helping 
other sufferers, you are at liberty to use 
them.”

ness up there for another road. There 
is a greater opening for a new n>ad 
up there now than there was in the 
country tapped by the Canadian Pa
cific when it was projected, 
think (he scheme will do the Cana 
dian Pacific any harm: in-fact, T think 
that the old line will benefit thru the 
new.
*'t»n«l in the same relation to the Cana
dien Pacific that the Canadian Pacific 
did to the Great Northern.”

The first greeting from the doctor 
convinced me that I had met a man of p

The <fcc-
“Here are letters i

3venconvictions, and strong ones, 
tor wais enthusiastic over what he tenus 
a long-sought opportunity, and entered 
gleefully into a discussion of the sub-

Jmay select, if I fail to cure his stom
ach in four months, he to wear my ap
pliance for six hours each day or night 
during that time. And he may be the 
sole judge as to tlie results obtain
ed.”

I don't
twenty-live pounds to his weight, 
double his strength arid vitality, and 
transform him into a giant in.strength, 
as I have often done.

The Grand Trunk Pacific will ject. zlf T Look at the“I would like to accept that offer,” 
“I think that 1 can 

earn it, and, further, I believe that no 
medicine on earth in the shape of a drug 
will do what Mr. Rockefeller wants 
done, simply because there is no vitality 
in the secretive glands of his stomach, 
and until he get* that vitality, which no 
drug can give him, he will never be cur-

“How about Mr. Rockefeller's offer 
of a million dollars, doctor ?”

“That is a secondary matter. I want 
it, of course, but not for my own use. 
as l don’t need it, and a million dollars 
wouldn't increase my happiness one 
quiver. I would much rather have the 
satisfaction of seeing my invention suc
cessful in curing a case where so many 
noted physicians had failed. When a 
man lias devoted the greater part_of 
his life to the development of an idea 
which he thinks will lienetit humanity 
he is passionately fond of his idea, and 
money holds little fascination for him.”

“What would you do with the 
money, doctor ?”

“If I should earn the prize I would 
gladly consent to having it go to sornc 
public charity, which 1 would reserve 
the right [to name.”

“And the $5.009 which you offer?”
“On t lin flay that Mr. Rockefeller 

agrees to use my treatment and ob
serve my simple instriictjoTrs 1 will put 
up my certified check for the amount, t> 
be paid to any public charity which he 
may designate if he says that 1 have 
failed in my work.”

“Then you leave the matter entirely in 
his hands?”

“Entirely. I am willing to trust to 
his decision.

men who have worn my belt and you 
will see men of force, men of power and 
confidence, men who respect themselves 
and are respected and admired by their 
fellow-men.

said the doctor.

nThe doctor told me thatSUBSTITUTED BODIES.

Agent Received Hundred* of Dol
in'** From art V'ndertalccr. Y 4 “Poor digestion, inactive liver, con

stipation, sluggish heart, slow thinking, 
dormant energy and laziness are all due 
to the lack of electricity. Unde:stand 
that electricity is the motive power of 
the human machine, the power that 
keeps the organs active, t id you will 
see what I mean. in such eases you 
can see how my electric belt will pump 
action into the body. It renews the 
electric life, and transforms tlje slug
gard into a bundle of vigorous en rgy.

“This agitation of the subject is go
ing to prove of incalculable benetit to 
the future health of our race. Just 
satisfy the people that they can pro
cure a renewal of bodily vigor and 
health by simply renewing the electri
city in the body and you have given 
them what they have always prayed for 
—a relief from noxious drugs. Con
vince a suffering man or woman that 
drugs will not cure them, and" that all 
they nerd is a new supply of electricity, 
and you have made them happy.

“So many people suffer from pains 
and aches, "called Rheumatism or Lum
bago, or Neuralgia, due to impoverished 
nerves, crying for aid. The life Of 
these nerves is electricity and nothing 
else will cure them. 1 can send a 
gentle current from my electric belt so 
that it will convey the, life direct to the 
ailing part, and "relief is often felt ill 
an hour. I frequently cure such eases 
within ten days.

fCew York, Feb. “it—Testimony of 
n startling nature was given by wit
nesses in the examination of Joseph 
Trepan!, an undertaker, one of the six Eed.
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“Just understand one point clearly: 
His food^does not digest, because cer
tain functions related to digestion are 
powerless to act. They are weak, incap
able of doing what nature intended. 
You see that. Now you can see that 
to set him right you must revive the 
strength in the parts which are weak. 
That is plain. Drugs will not do that.

■ -men under arrest, charged with swind
ling life insurance companies by sub- 
srituting bodies, whic h came up in the 
Police Court to-day. Francis B. Fos
ter. formerly an insurance agent, testi- 
5i 1 that he had agreed, at Trepan is 
Miggert ion. to swear to the death of 
men insured in his company, while he 
knew tho body of some one else had 
been substituted- Foster s^id he re
ceived rums of $100 to $000 from Tro

wer e paid.
was

to the Grand'
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They never did and they never will, 
and every doctor on earth knows it.

Electricity!
“I would pay $5,000 this minute to 

see John D. Rockefeller walk into this 
.office and permit me to tell him what 
J can do for him,” said the doctor. “1 
•am as certain that I can build up his 
digestive apparatus as J am that I have 
done the same thing for hundreds of 
others.

puni, when the policies 
Foster was arresteef, and Trepani 
h*-!d in bonds
Jury. £

Dr. Moore testified that he was -ent 
ti» St. Michael’s Cemetery by the In
surance Company to identify the body 
o'churned. Avhich was said to be that oi 
Tromborula.

"I found it to that rf a much 
older -fnan.” he said. There were 
mittens on the hands, stuffed with cot
ton. and the right forearm was mis
sing. The right foot also was missing, 
th shoe having been stuffed with a 
block of wood shaped like a foot. The 
lips had been sewed together, so as to 
conceal the absence of teeth. The 
mouth was stuffed with cotton, caus
ing the cheeks to puff out and give 
th* body the appearance of being that 
of a much younger man.”

“What will do it then ?

If these

r.S
Dr. McLaughlin showed me a letter 

from Mr. Philip Kodmore, 295 Victoria 
avenue, Ottawa. Ont., in which he says:

“In June. 1902, I purchased one of your 
Electric Belts. I was Induced to lve one 
n trial by an acquaintance of mine who 
had received great benefit from wearing one. 
so I thought I would let you know what 
It has done for m<\ I had rheumatic fever 
some years ago which left me with a weak 
heart. At times palpitation would be so 
great that I would almost fall over, and 
It would leave me wtak and nervous for a 
long time after. Since wearing your Belt 
my nervous system lias been built up and I 
feel stronger to-day than I have for several 

was also troubled with consti
pation. and I can testify that your Belt 
has given me great relief,, so much so that 
I have given up taking any medicine for 
relief of same. I am sir l »-five years of 
age. and I think your Belt Is an age re 
newer when worn according to directions.”

He then showed me a letter from Mr. 
Wm. C. Davidson, Laehute Mills, Que.:—

“A great many wealthy men are suf
fering tortures and dosing them-elves 
with drugs without relief who never try 
a remedy like mine because they re
pose entire confidence in their family 
physicians, who believe that, ‘electricity 
is a remedy of the future, not of to
day,' and so advice their patients.

“I tell you that Electricity is a 
remedy of to day. It lias been a grand 
remedy for the past ten years. I have 
studied this subject more car. fully than 
any physician ever stud ed his text 
books, and I can show results. 1 am 
curing men every day who were never 
able to get benefit from drugs.”

■“You cannot possibly estimate the 
true import of tlii* discovery of Pro
fessor Loeb,” said Dr. McLaughlin. “It 
means more happiness to the civilized 
race than has followed any discovery 

It will bring about the

l
ai 6 *His ease is not incurable by 

my method, and I would consider nr 
fortune made if he would but grant me 
a trial.

“What is my method ? 
tion of vitality—nothing more. To ap
preciate what I am going to say you 
will have to understand that it is now

m mk !
A
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WA wfr* *The r est ora-
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Here is a ease to illustrate the point: 

George T. BurguVne, Victoria Harbor, 
Ont., says :—

“Over one year ngo I purchased on* of 
your Belts for Sciatica end Dyspepsia. ! 
was in such a condition that 1 could not 
take even a drink of water without turning 

inside of one month after
r.........^ _ I got relief. Ah 1 said,
this K one year ago, and 1 hav^ waited 
until now m find If the cure is permoneut,

I find It Is. 1 have no symptoms of
..................„ „ ... Sciatica and my stomach never trouble» me.

__  I found myself Improv- I I can conscientiously recommend the Belt
ing so well that I decided to wait and | to anyone who is suffering from a slmllsr 
give you full particulars later, 
ed. .No more weak back and no more pain. | In doctoring and patent medicines, getting 
I am Strong and well again. My appetite no relief. 1 would not part with the Belt 
has returned and I sleep soundly. I am for $100 If I could not get a similar ane. 
altogether a different man and I feel so i It. also cured my wife of neuralgia of the 
glad to lie able to tell this to you. Accept heart. Before this I have often woke up 
my sincere thanks. I hope many others at night and found her unconscious. I nm 
will purchase your Belt and get cured of happ> to say that your Belt completely cur*, 
their troulilcs." ed her.”

Thp
There is sometimes a note of en- 

rouragement for the man looking at 
the task ahead of him to take a glance 
over bis shoulder at the work already 

. accomplished. Feeling that he has 
clone pretty well in the past will gen
erally help him in the effort to do bet
ter in the future. Just such a feeling 
js at the present moment strongly 
operating on the minds of the mem
bers of the Independent Order of 
Foresters, and its influence is sure to 
nppeur in the work of the coming 
months.
templated a net increase of 
the result of their work â 
year 1001, and thought they had done 
fairly well, under existing circum
stances. It must have been the in
spiration of that success which en- 
nbled them to achieve a. better record 
fur the year 10< 12 upon which they are 
nuw congratulating themselves. Dur
ing that year ”o. 101 new members of 
tin' average age of 28.0-1 years yere 
actually initiated in courts of the 
order, as against 28,Si_»fl during 1001 of 
the average age of 20.21. This »om- 
panson shows a decided improvement 
in, r* suits in favor of last year, but 
nhis :î not the only gain that stands 
to the credit of 1002. 
membership increased 
T.><q the Increase during 1002 amount- 

Another striking fea
ture about the I.O.F. is the evident 
determination »>f the membership 1«* 
r-main youthful, the average age of 
Hi total membership being thirty six 
y. • ">• and six months. For an order 
10. e the T.O.F.* in the twenty-ninth 

r of Its existence, and with a mem- 
1" hip now verging upon 210/Hio. this 
■3 a remarkably low average a^e in 
a- inch lies a promise ..f great vitality.

rat ion of Sueceas.
generally conceded by medical men that 
the motive energy of human organa— 
the force which keeps the heart pulsat
ing. the stomach digesting and the brain 
scheming—is Electricity.

“A year ago Professor Loeb, recog
nized as a high authority, stated that 
he had discovered, after ten years of 
studious research, that ‘electricity is the 
basis of human vitality.’

“Just glance at this book of mine, 
written in 189(1, and read what 1 say in 
the introduction.”

I
H

Hstfs my stomach, 
putting on the Belt

Si pplKO "I received two kind letters from you. and 
My sole reason for not answering yon 1 
sooner was that I

Ifor years.
general recognition of the grrnt possi
bilities which exist in the application of 
electricity for the preservation of the 
vigor of youth.

“I have for years contended that old ; 
age was nothing but the fre zing of j 
the blood, when there was no longer 
sufficient vital heat in the body to keep 
the blood warm and the organs active.
1 have said that years did not cause de ?j'/i  ̂he next was a letter from Mr. Gard
es v. and proven it by citing eases where wBmSh I ht/-/ ^ j?8 If) IhIIBIImIu nor Wilcox, Dartmouth. X.S..
some men have been made vigorous nmSIfflll OVPr "0 years of age, who writes: —
under niv rejuvenating treatment at H'). 4 ! pApJ lJ |fîfadjjifyI "It gives me great pleasure to inform hility, the brain sluggish, all ambition
while vou have examples nil about you ' 1 U ttllalB Iwi you thnt 1 hnVf> f 0110,1 y°ur Bplt nil thm gone, and an ever present feeling of
of rri who ar, old and «VH-rcpit », qo. : 1 70.’ My rtcumXÜ I " d'*''OSit,°n ‘° **

“Non*. Professor Loeb snjs tb.it the J l« entirely gone, and I have not had the fight,
animal heat is Electricity. I hat I \ much ns n eoM In my head since using It. In »nat ease the electric force bay

was years ahead of Professor Loeb, ' ].,|IIW (0 ])P (rnP \\*e pet that heat I AWT& . Ts ^ V/' tpiN, T.,yfi 's- H The Belt Is ns good ns ever. Wishing vou been reduced, and there we have the
continued the doctor, “but 1 claim no from th-'ohemi.al action of the acids and; WÊB every suecess, I remain, ever your debtor.- ,a„sC of the debility. Now, replace

I did not discover it juices of the stomach upon our food. I'mf pfflSl There were dozens of letters from I hat force and you have a rejuvenated
That is combustion. This combustion I JjjÊB ibBMB prominent men. whose names, if Dr. Me , man. as pood 0» ever,
produces carbonic heat, and carbonic mBMm /ZgSM* H Laughlin were permitted to publish “If (lies# s^enttfic
heat is Electricity. That is tlie basis mUuJÊ / nu||f|l them, would, be sufficient guarantee of investigating^along paths that f have
of life in every vital organ. As long «t/Æ’lwf Tv»'/ W jSjWUfkisll' the genuineness of his cure. Among already well worn, they would find more
as the stomach is able to generate M-mlSS tiraljl Pnlll them were several prominent, physicians, evidence to back their thct.ry that
enough of this heat to replenish the , '■ SWliiltwho spoke highly of the treatment from 'Electricity is Life’ one day than
wear and tear upon our vital en raies [■/<ig- ji - / , V/i personal tests. ' tln-y will get out of the carcass of s

“I quote Professor Loeb simply to „arr stronsr and active. It is when *?£ V iill/l v/wÆX PMWPm WW VuSHSmKyt. SoMai£Tl//Si/l/7mBXSÿ\^jS^3AÙA. _ . , ,, , __ ,, .. , frog in ten years. I prove it bv recinch mv right to say that if Mr. the stomach finds the strain too heavy ^ JmÆ Wk lelTI’r fnWr "tames Uiipman l" O'. *ult* ul,on b"maU being* whom J h«v*
Lkefelier’s stomach i< unable to digest that we grow old am, begin to decay. tff t> M Scv, tore .root Vancouver Hi)’ ”n “’"l ’ !""° 50000 I,/"»*

. " „ “All old fellow, a patient of two [II U mVfU SW Bh ■ - ;» r>« \moii, sm 11, * aw outer, r».« ., in n|IPa dv shouting the praises of my
his food it is because it has not sut- vcars previous, came to see me one day /HI WnfTSTlwhieh he says : belts. lift, the scientist take my ps-
fieient vitality, and we have already and asked me to have his licit overhaul- It pWfjm \l/j//A (H / "It Is a long time since 1 wrote ynn>and fient* as examples, and they will be
shown that A itality’ means ‘Electri- ed. a, he wanted to put it on agaim If// |« [0 1$ W%mMÊÈÊÊmÈ I "ha”dime »™cd of the wonderful power of

1 reminded him that he had reported I II w W'm] wc'nderfiil work on my hack. Yon can’t electricity.
himself cured two years before, and 1 IUII ” ft'/y/A I ma ! t.ell how pleased 1 feci, for 1 can now work “If it were not for the prejudice, din

In another part of his book l,r. Me- 5PP the need of the belt now. fjjll llj/XliLin F&M I Kl I my ten hours a day and never feel any fnU.be great number of lakes in the
Laughlin gives a more comprehensive • Precaution.’ said he. ’1 was cured M/M MM I Snd ", have gnnTua?lü°welght‘ froml'l5Ô"to land. 1 would .not be able to handle the
solution of the heat problem than that two years ago, strong and sound, but NiwÆN mmH I ^ iflii pounds Mv health Is something won- business that would come to me. The
advanced bv Prof Loeb Dr M 1 am seventy-one years of age. and am a£u2E J//Æ J derful. I esn truthfully say that 1 am a ‘Free Belt’ fraud and llie. ‘Free Drug

not as well able to stand knocking | MILAS new man. I don’t think I shall ever he ,Pheme which are not trie at all, hav«
Langhbn say*:- - about ns 1 was in my youth, and I wear thp terrible privations better than bun-ledge of the effect of electricity upon the|frodes, which give a glov ing heat, but ^ me"*f'^f b7JvoVand cnn'sld’r made every one skeptical,", but I

“Ibc food that we cat is treated as the hell occasionally, not because of pre- drpds 0, young men. nilnwnts treated and the best wav to i no sting or burn. They have also a f" my duty to do so. Hoping that yon - that I have a good thing, and I’ll bam*
fuel bv the stomach, just as 1- tlie coal ?PIlt neon, but just so that I ^ .11 1» ivc ••[ r0J]j (.^e thousands of similar in , , ., ... * regulator to control the current. will have groat demand fer your wonderful mer away until every one knows it-
in i " furnace The chemical arti „ I strength to spaic in case of demand. : ddents. W hen vou see that I have |ubtaln tùat effirt’ 1 take every ca-c | -i’h,. da;, is drawing nea- when physi- Belt (I might say year, health rcst»rer.-ma„. Before leaving the doctor informed

. . If vou arc riding a bicycle on level filtv thousand voluntary testimonials i that comes to me as an individual and j cj-in-, who novz avoid Electricity b: c.iuse j building Belt). ! me that he bad been a student of
which is produced upon the food h\ t.ip ground and see a hill before you. what anj lhat there is not a "hamlet in this direct the application of mv belt to sub of their belief that it is yet in the ex. Age is no barrier. You can read subject for twenty two years, and 
acids and juices of the stomach burns do you do ? Put oil more steam, oh? |country without one or more cures by the demands of tin-, particular case. Pimentai stage, will flwaken to the what.Mr. M. Haig. 38 By Ward. Market never seen a case where his clectr.c
the food and causes a carbonic heat. 1 nm getting older every day. and I n,y appliances, vou will understand that .... con-Her "the nd that the !a"t tl,at while they have been waiting Square, Ottawa, Ont., writes me : was properly applied with it* br,nd r ’
This heat is electri itv and it is forced ,"'pd ,nore steam’ That 15 "hy 1 wear mv experience has been broad. L eo.isider the fact that huve been working, and that Electn- J „ „ 4 wbll, slnPe , wrol, v„„. suits, and that be was willing to pro»»

my belt.’ : “Mv treatment is a success in any e'c,'*‘1 ity wlucti supply is ,ife to t.. city, as I apply it, possesses marvellous |jut , haTe not forgotten you, and If anyone to anv doubtful person that he ,01*j
into the nerves and vital organs and is “This is upon the same principle that : Pase where strength is lacking, whether organs into which I send it. you cun curative powers in cases where drugs llas given your Belt a fair trial I have. or n , pav WoulrI be asked. n<
their life.” an engine pulls a train of ears up hill. jn the nerves, stomach, heart, kidne: s, see how 1 got my results. My success wiu onjv stimulate. und 1 do not reeret It. When I got the R, , , t|)’at )|P xvonld he glad to give »

Further Dr McLaughlin says—"Th - °1» lev<'1 road it goes easily, but when liver or anv other part. My appliance [Comes from my cures If 1 did not. "And my success is not limited to “'I1‘^'^.^Vto’get my No"w ' free test of its powers to anv one who
. t • , hi ; cLerated bv' the con jt *<*' UP hi!1 ti"* strai" 15 Ih"jv-v’ anJ give* a soothing, constant electric glow, cure, my business wou d have worn ou. stomach troubles. Any organ of the hod to lehlpd. an ^h”‘ind? feel as ! would call upon him. or to those wha .

electrical heat generated by tlie eon vour 011gjnP. making power from burn which is taken by the body just as a long ago, as has the business of even body, any part tbit lacks the neecs- we„ ,T,t j did. If 1 feel sore .after " ’ J wlitp 'to ,)r \j 0. McLaughlin,
sumption of our food should keep ing coal, just as your stomach makes it sponge takes up water. It" cures rffeu- othir maker of electric belts. A great -ary vitality to perform its natural heavy work I put the Belt on. and get ,. t,.pp( yor(:n ,, Ont. of8<* , jf
healthy every vital organ of the body, from burning y<*.r food, is taxed he- ma,ism in any guise, as well as évery many schemers and fraud* bavf gone function can be restored by mv meih «P mornln^.s^llm^ «^er.^l ^ g - ’ ^ p’m _ "would send free ’
Tlebilitv of the vital organs arises when .vo,ld ,!s llm't. H unable to go farther, other form of pain. l‘“to the ?lcctr"' belt bu#l,’tss bt"c"’ j " "f’ , Xb 81V,‘* strength it makes the j ’w(n j)(1 81 old Mll’y n,.„. y,.v ) is beautifully illustrated boot, «,tb
Debility ot M .and exhausting all its steam in the el "I am an enthusiast, von say ! Why they fancied it «as an eisv « at to blood rich and red and warm, it vital- tPrday ] lifted a barrel of hr ter rim j : i i,:, ânnlianees and otiier val»"
the waste is greater than the repair— ; furt breaks dowk should 1 not be? I hav" the gratitude make money, and have resorted to very iZPS the nerves, puts lue and vim into poum;s) into the sleigh, and six months age Pi,i ’nformation
when the stomach is not able to gencr- j “The human l|odv is just like that | of thousands of people who have been questionable methods at times, but the , the brain and muscles. ft just makes ; i would not think of doing it.

§35m 5 am cur ailment, I ha»l spoilt a groat 4oal of money 
(IfH'torlng a tv! patent medicines, getting 
relief, i would not part with the BeltSs ■Twelve months ago they con- 

U.ntlO, as 
uring the

Eg ii,I took tlie opened book from the doc
tor’s hand and read:—“1 anticipate s(ill 
greater results from my efforts toward 
demonstrating the truth of my lifelong 
claim that ‘Electricity is the basis of all 
animal vitality, and without it we could 
not live.’ ”

“That indicates that my discovery

m their trouldes.
% “Suppose we take a man who has in 

one way or another overtaxed his sys
tem until it is in a state of abject de-

a man

H

1j

credit for that..
While the total 

11 It was my belief twenty yearsat all. men would d-) moreduriusr
ago, as it is the belief of every thinking 
man to-day. and I have simply devel
oped the theory until now it is a proven

to 10(1 ■1
1

fact.

'
%

r
\ F. I n in bo rt l)nvl.

A. F. I.Hubert, a well-known and 
V t ular tiiember of the Commercial 
T \ ' lei s" Xssoi i i tion, died at his re- 
hifLivf, 22! t Ma : kham-strect. this f ity.

All.
ki bi ii t‘ illness of about ten days. 

Lambert was one of the western
the Canada Furniture (■-».. 

s ! ■ ; i will be missed greatly by his fel
low Travelers and many friends. He 
v. married less than two years ago 
t<> Miss Will not of Kingston» and leaves 
a wife and infant daughter. For many 
years Mr. Lambert was a member of 
tin- “Bachelors" Flub of Balmy Beach, 
him] was always foremost in beach 
affairs. The remains were taken to 
Kingston This morning for burial. The 
commercial travelers, in a liody, us 
■well as many friends and prominent 
citizens, accompanied the remains to 
tli" I*nion Station. His brother, A. 
Lambert, ex-Mayor Livingston of 
Kingston and the widow accompanied 
the remains.

t r

.

belt

Peter Leave* Soon

Ottawa. Feb. “(>. Peter Ball of To- 
î*1 >nt<>. who has been appointed com* 
in r. i M agent for Canada at Birmlng- 

reported at the Trade and Com-

Toronto.
in h ive for Birmingham without de
le y.

i Cut Off From PartyDepartment on his return to
He will make arrangements I Toronto l.odcv, K of i'.. Bnni,net.

Toronto Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
held Us thirty ninth annual banquet 
at the Grand Colon Hotel on 

Ke vyruy-JÎ ve sat
a dozen past

S. McKinnon, C. S. McDonald, E. XV. 
Bruce. S. T. Church, J. R. Lyons, T.

. Soole, W. Prendergast, K. McL’eod. 
G. Deacon. R. W. Murray, H. <’luces,
T. Scott, T. XV. Gibson, W. Groves 
and XX". C. McKay.

who contributed to the program were: 
Donald C. MacGregor, A. E. Coggi-. 
William Moore. J. Ayers, James Harte, 
Ben Harvey. F. Sterling and Mr. Rob
son.

Huron 03 <1 15o yn. At Home. nie Jenkins and Miss Lina Hartman. 
Members of the Huron Old Boys’ As-1 Miss B. Gorey contributed a mandolin 

sociation and their friend*, to t..“ mini- ! solo. Speeches were made by the 
her of -KKI— enjoyed themselves last Mayor. Alexander Muir. Col. Otter, 
night at the third annual at hi re ? I Mr. Mitchell of The Goderich Star and 
the society. The early part 6f the Mir. Elliott of XX’iSigham. Dancing 
evening was devoted to a concert, was followed by an elaborate supper. 
S’ngs were sung by Mrs. A. Gillies, [The
Miss Mamie Houston and F. F. Corey, jbors were well rewarded by the success 
Recitations were given by Miss Jen-Jof the evening, « a» composed of J-

Juhn Fef' 
mated

cellor; A. F. Maclaren, 11. P., and L.
Montreal. The toasts nnd 

“Our 
“Our Or-

Winnipeg, Man., Fe.b ->’■
of Dclorainc, was nom 

at a large convention irr that rid ng 
yesterday to contest that scat in 1
Interests of the prohibitirnists an
dependents. DHorain - is a strong -e» 

and independent riding*
favorable for Fee.

A. Powers, 
speakers Were : 
country." J. Montgomery: 
der.” XVatker G. Haines. Bro. XX e;r.
Hamilton; “Sister Lodges," Dr.Thotnp-

t"haneellor of the Mystic Long:*: q’a^e Laxative Tiromo (Juininc
“Tlv- Indies," Dr. I’caker : “The All druggists refund the money :f it fail* 
Press." XX . A. Hewitt ; "The Army and t0 cure. E. XV. Grove’s signature is on 
Navy,’’ Svi'gt.-Major Borland. Those ; each box. 25c.

ex-reeve“The King.”

.T n n ink Cm nil Killed. Thursday night.
Bm- k ville, Fi h. "Ju.—George Lott of j down. including

town, e < it and Trunk brakr-mun, I chancellors and representatives of 
kill, d at Gnnannquo tills mor.iing ter lodges. Bro. K. F. Clark. M. P.. pre- 

being sir,u k by a passing train, sided, and letters of regret were read 
Ho leaves a wife and family.

TO CI RE 1 COLD IV ONE 11 V V
Tablet*.tl Three thousand Chinese carpenters 

are on strike for better wages at Hong 
Kong.

Executive Committee, whose la- pi-Tance 
chances are very1:

248from F. J. Fitzgerald, Grand Chan-

l
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Mother ElEIÏBUEIiï F ree toE3 Ladies“ My mother was troubled 
with consumption for many 
years. At last she was given 
up to die. Then she tried 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and 
was speedily cured.”—D. P. 
Jolly, Aooca, N. Y.
Zk.. He.. «1.90. ' J. C.AYE2 CO., Lowed, IK*s«

Splendid Gathering of Representa
tives of the Banner County 

of the Province-

Feeling in Milton That Those Who 
Knew Were Not Allowed to 

Testify

One Hundred Passengers Are Short 
of Provisions in the Interior 

of NewfoundlandiU One Full 85.00 Treatment of Dr- 
Mary Lock’s Wonderful Home 

Remedy Mailed Free to 
Every Lady.j There are very few cleans

ing operations in which Sunlight 
Soap cannot be used to advant- 

It makes the home bright

SOME PROMINENT PEOPLE THERETO POSTOFFICE APPOINTMENTRELIEF TRAINS CAN’T GET THRU Cures Every Form of Piles. Female 
Weak ness. Displacements. Leu 
corrhea. Suppressed or Painful 
Menses. Falling ofthe Womb. 

Change of Life, etc.
Hev. Mr. Gordon Shays a Good Word 

for GaJiclans and Donkhobori 
—Mr. Pattullo'» Joke.

Only Those Whole Evidence Would 

Be Rlglit Were Heard— 
Feeling 1» High.

Bank. Are 20 Feet High fo* 

Miles Around— Hallway System 
le Paralysed.

age. Snow
IBand clean. The celebrated lady specialists nave 

decided for a short time to give free, 
one full $5 treatment to every suffer- 

Mllton, Feb. "JO.—The Indignation of the ing woman, in order to quickly tntro- 
cltizcus of Milton over the reputed sale of 
their postninstcrsfilp to Mr. Stewart by the 
managers of the Liberal party grows space. .
The whole vouunuu ty Is tboroly worked up 
over the farcical nature of the enquiry, 
which was
the View to determining the truth or false- , 
hood of the charges against the Liberal 
party In regard to this matter, aud much 
attention is directed to the remarks made 
by Mr. Ue4d, counsel for the Postofflce De
partment, ut the opening of the enquiry, to 
the effect that he had alrf8dp" received 
genetal Information that lead h.m ,
to decide who were tue proper partie» to 
testily. The opponents ofTdi. Stewart stat
ed that these instructions were to the elf eel
that only those parties whose evidence Two of America's Greatest Lady Specialists.
would tell in iavor of the Liberal party ,
were proper parties to testify—none others auce their most wonderful remedy In ; coast, added transportation facilities | At last the ranchers offered $100 for
need apply. i «v*r2Lrity’ town and hamlet In the T,. : are greatly required, because the C. the pelt of this expensive animal, a!

Pre-Arra.nsv«l Plan. I S. They could not afford to do vhis -, ^ , . . . . i _ . ,, . aIt I» claimed that the whole conduct of only that they expect after you are P R" is not sufficient to meet the tie- professional wolf hunter tried to earn . 
the enquiry showed that there was a pre- cured that you will recommend the mands of the country. ! the bounty, but he lost all his dogs,
arranged plan to effectually Mock.any^ m- remedy t0 suffering friends who will No unkind words toward the Gal- and gave It up.
made. The“avt°tlint XV. J. l>ick had burnt gladlyorderthe treatment. and ln .his jclans and the Doukhobore were used
a letter witch John Barber, M.L.A., b,vl way they will be amply rewarded for 
written to him from Montreal Is looked making this free offer. Send your name
upon as another of those convenient little and address to Dr. Mary Lock (To.,, Ailing up a gap in the country's de- i matter up. He melted cheese In the
l. inflagrations. Mr-Jiw,Cof'thc'lettiu' 1801 Englewo<Kl Station, Chicago, III., ] velopment, for the country must have I fat of a heifer in a china dish, cut It
member the exact contents or tne lotiti, a frea «5 treatment and be quickly: . ,
but It was to the effect that the" party , cUTed ,n ïhe prWacy of your own home. a worklng peasantry. They were rap- into lumps with a bone knife to avoid 
ito'intiucnt 'of îiTwêwMt breanse of rêî- j Remember this Is not a patent meii- ldly becoming Canadlanlzed and will any taint of metal, and put In a dose 
lain ""considerations" which were mentlm- cine, but a full three-course treatment eventually be numbered amongst our ; „f strychnine In odor-proof capsules. ;
cd. When pressed, Mr. Dick admitted’t but gent complete, In a plain package, so b(lgt cltlzenS- It would bPt ,me any j order t avold thc slightest taint
Mr. Barber expressed «pome opln on nt- 10 no person will know what it con-' ... . , .. , „
the Illegality of this appoint ment, but went ta^ng v public man to denounce tnem. for it j 0f humanity he wore gloves steeped
f«n.L°iwyhon«lhti1llaetrte will kero his “prom- The above offer Is genuine. We ask was an Injury to the country. | ln blood while manipulating thc bait,
Ises better etc ” no questions or references of any alnd. Hough on the l-egi.latare, land even

Forgotten thc Content*. Every lady who writes, stating she Is Mr. Pattullo, the member for North fh„_ V_T. mnrnin, he found that the
Mr. Barber, when sworn, said that he a sufferer from piles or female weak- them. Next morning he found that the

remembered the letter, but, like Mr. Dirk, nesses, or both, will be sent free a , t d a good st ry on hlms.ff old vvolf had scratched up all the baits
aacl conveniently forgotten the ciotenls. trial package with special letter from during a very clever speech. He said « them together untouched
"."l'fT, diT'tlwv'were not toe'thln^'hé the doctor. Write to-day._______________  he was at the Orillia Asylum for Imbe- Then 130 steel traps were set ln
lueant 1 He said' that he had received a [1 ' ■ ■ *' " ' " ~~-------- dies and was asked to address the horseshoe shape. When .dawn came
letter "from Mr. McKinnon, which Instruct-1 ... - P0„id have answered, anil which 1 juvenile members of the Institution. the tracks of the old wolf were traced
id him to smooth tilings over ns much ns .. b brought some peculiar things ,, where they had entered the mouth of
possible, but he dlil not remember any |f) u bt Mr. Dewar was not wiling to r. Pattullo did not want to speak, tbe horseshoe- Further on the wily
mention of a ""coneb 1 era»on. " He aam\ ■ much lieeanse. lie said. tn*t °e and Dr. Beaton laughingly remarked beast had dug round a trap and un
ted that Mr. .Stewart had remarked to Nit . ", h ■ in.tnicted that his knowledge of is. „E„t,,that he wanted that office and would rather r.lsP would rendo his evidence lnnd- that, as a member of the legislature, “I^d the chain. „ .
lose *1000 than not get It, and he hod eau- mls,nhi. Rut. nevirtheless Mr. Dewar Mr- Pattullo was Just the man to speak J heri ke had backed out of the dun- 
tloiicd him not to let anybody hem; h.m ,.,|(i thM he knew a great ileal more about . ’ ‘ gerous locality, putting each paw
say that. When asked If Mr. Stewart had tb(, case than some people thought he dVl. to idiots. In introducing him' to the down backward In his own tracks till1 
bonded him anything- In an envelope, he If (b(9 jR so why was he not allowed to assembled inmates Dr. Beaton told clear of thc dangerous ground. He had
S&“ Ba££> ^dh seateMhreuvW‘ami jtel a" hl> ________________ them Mr. Pattullo had not been In then sprung several of the traps by
did not know what It contained, as be hiiil ] .ornn u*e . nfllll the habit of addressing such good ^tatch-ng ideds and stones on to them
destroyed It unopened after the defeat of ACTOR HAS A DtVH' looking and Intelteent audiences *"I wlth his hlnd le8s"
the LI Itérai- candidate. Mr. Barber ngam i ------------ 10™ ng a , ntelrg®, audiences. | Exmoor huntsmen know how ex-
lost Ills mcimry when asked If anybody had Dtiwte «tv*. All Tbesplnn* a. Ter- The chair was ably occupied By H. | tremely difficult it-is to get rid of a

I rifle Slap on the W„.«. ”°a™" ^.p^ed by A. L Mabmé UUt Whe" hOUnda

^ rL1v^vc^%,f#,7nnRatu're.haand j Chicago, Feb. 30,-The blare of trum - M^Popo-ed '"byWaila^^esffiU ! "wh? 3

It Is to he noticed that they wr-re not 1 ( Dowle-s host w'ill not bring jVVf ’and resnonded to bv Rwv C turned out he will make full tilt for a
questioned except In such a way that thr.r P — v a*?d responded to by Rev. C. Hecond wvod- and use his antlers to
answers should tell against the pro eeutlua. down thc wails about New Y k W. Gordon, und Andrew Pattullo, M. (]isturb another and younger stag. The

Why He cum .Mined HI* Mind. soon as the "wicked east” expected. “.A.; Our Old Home, proposed by 0|der anjmai then lies down ln place
The exam:nation of Mr. McKinnon ”"»» Th onlsade has been Indefinitely post- Pr' lark an,d responded to by S. r. Q( the youllger. 

not. very strongly pressed,. but such ne It Bastcdo, and Prof. Smith» and the Foxes are lull of tricks for defeat-
was It brought mW. the admission timt he poned. Dowie has announced that thc '"Ladles," proposed by H. L. Kerr and , :h„ir hereditary enemies In the 
™ 0|>,HrU0m^ï' to^nyThy he ;-faithful have much to do. at home be- responded to by A. P. Oundry and W., wlg te,.-(lf 1887, a Yorkshire fox played

i>aii C'mngisl his opinion, but admitted hnv- fore marching upon the unregenerate M. Me Gay. j its pursuers a clever trick,
ing told Mr. Stewart that he was too well i mt.tropolig, and mucb of the enthusi", *" , ' , : After a run of some eight or ten
fixes to get tb«N office. On the fare of It, Zionists hàs vanlsneJ. The new o.flcers of the a. sociation mi|C8 the hounds were pretty close tn‘
It seems strange that Mr XleKhmon should ofthe ^'»n^^ naa , „ are : Hon. presidents, Prof. H. J. lt8 brush. Suddenly the hunted animal
SIÆW^., IKS* 4 Ztone«?"l>owio saernand' »o mu/h of W , TT ^  ̂ITT
views, so far as to refuse tn «mont one.of prayer and preparation that tne post- first yrce^presIdent.Ptof. w. , which stood In a field, and dived into ;
a deputation of candidates because Mr-, ponement o( his promised spectacular S- W. McLay second vice pie. Ident. - the cellar. The whole pack plunged 
Stewart was not among ihem. journey is unavoidable. The real trou- Dr. T. F. Lren, treasurer. W. M. | in hard at its heels.

One Mon Saw thc Ltlef. ye js many of the followers who Grant; secretary, A. C. Pratt; com- When the huntsman arrived he
If this enguiry was conducted W the . h . frerment visions of the con- mlttee« D- Oarter, A. D. Lewis, D. ; found one hound wedged in a small 

broadest possible basis, as Mr ited]1rlî ™n trlbuticin box of late art beginning to J• Cowan, A. E. Uren, H. Brown, It. opening In the opposite wall thru
ed, why was.,n°i- Mr. Robertson railed "o of late ar banning t D_ Sawte|1, Chag L. Bailey, A. C. | which Master Reynard had evidently
g ve ev deneer Mr %b<-rt^» was unde.-; Mk If they will have to pay o ; stewart, G. M- GpLlns. W J. Walker | «-scaped. By the time the pack w<4‘
Berber to W. J. nick and to remember, Dowje flgured ,n the ro,e of dramatic “=K®nzla" an^r"'a.A Wil g°^ °Ut °f the celler thelr qUarry Va*
the referehec to the "eonsideratlons Vn“1 oritic at a recent meeting at the Audi- a" J" M' ,^aMle and R- A- ■' 11 safe.
der which Mr. Stewart ,,<>,1r<>r<‘lTf toriu-m and he gave the actor man a llams- i Lord Willoughby de Broke once
m. pca1?’ffiEGhe'wns"the”cry pcî»LnWmo«t terrible slap on the wrist. He men- criinVHIP ! hunted a tired fox Into Ragley stable
rnaliflori to give evidence, as he does not tioned no names, but what he said was GOES BLIND WHIl E STUDYING. ! Yhere the hounds were «’nm-
seem to have been troubled with the lapses 8vvoeping enough to take in every _______ pletely a.t fault, and eventually they
of memory peenli ii" <o the other witnesses Thespian from the hungry barn- Girl, While Sfndylng Cries ‘"Oh I were called off.
Mr, lieid s principal objection to calling t . th and netted kings „ Some hours later a man went to
Mr: Robertson was that his evidence would Etormer to the MMKMpm'a kmgs C-»not Sec!" ' wlnd the stable clock. He nearly fell
and°thoato enquiry? possibly, should out? | “There never was an actor who drew New Tork- Feb. y,,._Annie collh,, °rK hls ladder when"' °" opening it. the 
admit contradictory evidence an honest breath. I know that Is so. 14 vcar, old ’ th "hL ScbZl [°^ 8,p,;anS out, of the 'T?

Dick Knew Other Things. ] Have j pver bePn an actor? Actors ycars old" a PUP!I in the H,gh School had lain snugly concealed.
Mr. Dewar, In the few remarks lie was cannot be honest. Take my word for in Flushing, N.Y., was suddenly 

nentlMtod to make during thc course of yiat any actors come to our city stricken blind to-day while sitting at GnS there was a mystery-

I before °the rrowattl .Irotiso—these b' - ramained in that position for some cently in anAmstcrdam paper. In Dutch
I wigged and nainted creatures The mCTnentB" and when asked what was Borneo alligators Infest every stream,
«toito I tell vou is the biggest humbug the malt®''’ replied without raising lier and tbe wj]d aogs in the neighborhood
In existence ’ head : "Oh! I cannot see. A physi- 0p yinpang must have suffered sevure-

i "The trinity „f the stage is comnos- c,an stated after making an examina- ly when they croesed the rivers which
1 ed of three fiends—Menhistonheles *the tion that he cou,d nnt tel1 whether tile intersect that part of the country.
' dlvffi- Mlr^rur the dlsretmtoblc g1rl would 1,6 Permanently blind or Apparently. however, they have

I Faust, the worst of all. Every other the" result of'"^-erstudy^ 6<1 l° ^ wl8d°m ,by experience Now,
character is built after these proto- the result ot OTerstlidy'_____ j when a pack wishes to cross, the dogs
types. U cause the actors can play observatory TO MOVE koUect at a spot some dlstance beb. v

Ithem best i ouvnai vom» o | the (ord and bark loudly. The alllga-
1 "Thev are a lnt of linre I tell vnn 1 ™ „ _ , tors In the neigborhood are attracted
land altho Zion - city is midway be- ,,T,he Doard of Trustees of Toronto by tbe nojgg and awjm to the place Ini their camp, and several times they
luveen beer and BaM-Miiwaukee and ynivers‘ty w‘ «^rtly go to Ottawa hopps of a meal. | trled to klll hlm, but failed. Then the
i Chicago—we will have none of these ™ s66» the M|nlster of Marine .and Ag g,,,,,, ^ tbe d(vgg ggg tbe ugjy j brute hid among the boulders near the
hypocrites with their paints and evil pisheldes concerning the removal of beads 0f their enemies protruding from spring, and when the cook went down
around us "' ,he <£eel2£.toly\ v n°,Wu dec'de,d the water, they run back to the ford to get water killed him with one blow
r°Und US' that Mr. Thlrpart will be with us only at fu„ speed- ^ „ they can of ^ia

another year. twice as fast as an alligator can swim, After this tragedy the party moved
ii # #i g» Pnnfpal ! they usually cross in perfect safety. their camp three miles. About mid-

Madrid. Feb. Lil- The eorroRpoml >ut of I c ec >e orie__» * The common little gopher or prairie I night on the first night a timber wolf
The Hera Ido nt Mellila ïdfÿrnpbê » ho re-j The funeral of the late Detective ^og. western America has far morel was heard howling dismally ln a lot rf -
TTM1 th<«t the pretender to the ^l0')rrJ^h George A- Porter took place from his eense than it is usually credited with. ' rocks Of) yards away. They stoned
hnmlf • ,f thy'1to?nnc,'.|,,i torcc. rL/i, ?- I residence, 21, Cowan-avenue, to Mount A travcler once notlwd a commotion : him out. but the second night the crea-
nnd<,mcntlons b"u ntm..™ F'iïT UwTsaUended" ,n a Pfalrle do, town, and soon saw ! ture was there again and howled so
ltiu.sf'lf was killed. terday. It was attended by w ponce 15 or 20 of the little animals that they could -not sleep.

------------------- I mon in uniform, and many m plain were dancing about a large rattle- Stones would not move him, so two
Broke Up Poker Game. .clothes, and by 1.0.0.F. Lodge Ko. 8nake In a state of frantic excitement, went out with guns. The first man

Indianapolis, ind.. Feb. 20.—Booth Tirk- of which the deceased was a. mem-j presently the reptile disappeared was—lucidly, as it proved—a half- 
irgton. ju a jest* broke up a poker game her. The service was conducted at gnto (me of the ^og's holes. No sooner : breed with a keen sense of smell. He
lost nig#, me tbe Hotel English, thru the the house by Rev. R.-F. Moore of had it van,Ished than the dogs set to stole up cautiously to the rocks, b<>p-
ft'rf wa^aXlV game ont, St" ,M/rga'ltJ <?u”h' wh? ac,f,,m' work and Ecratched earth Into the hole, ing to get near enough to «hoot the
flore was ,i iixei.v game going on In tpe panfe^ the body to thc cemetery,wrhere . .. disturber even in the darkness.
«partaient of one of the members of the Mutual wae road lo 1111 11 up' | aisr.uroer tven 1,1 u‘
Venera 1 Assembly, in which n number of t}10 Oddfellows Mutual was reaa. In a very few m|nutes It was quite The man behind him saw him sudden- 
leglsiators were holding hands. ! Among the many floral tributes were ,jn, when suddenly an ugly ly stop, turn and bolt. “Bear!'’ he

He gave the bellboy $2. and Instructed a pillo wfrom thc police force, a head wae pu<shed up thru the loose • shouted, as he ran. He had smelt
klcHintnr^thHt wreath fro™-ÎÏ®. LO O F ; a wre%n soil and the snake came crawling out their cinnamon enemy who was crouch-
firo thtoateffing from the A-O.U.W a wreath from the aga|n The dogs flpd t„ a Eafe die- Ing behind the nearest rock waiting in
I" dMluiry school bill li id been rvehed thru county police, andla. ®pray ar01",., tance, barking frantically. i amlpuah to kill another of them. It
the Hciifio. and that he was talking of boys of the neighborhood in vvnicn , ratt|er went off to another buri- seems certain that he must have en-
havlne Hie room raided. The game eame Detective Porter lived. Tne ball-bear- ! rcw afid crawled down It. The dogs tered Into an alliance with the wolf 
to an end jnstnnter. and five Indiana poll- ers were Detectives Burrows. McGrath, ,, , f moments then a large for the purpose of tempting hie two-
i,-s.ÏÜÆWff - lEvSirSte*Sf sk w> c"l,..a-"’

Lord Carson Miav Be Recalled. chief mourners.________________ _ j down as they pushed it in. They did injonction Granted.

s^T.'uem Th •? r;Tu"T^i«-!»n Ivorrt Cnr-ron h«ln.-g reenllpfl from In-lii The musical and Literary Art League , ^ found the snake securely final judgment in the case of „loore
si.rrtly and Mr. Brodrick. Minister for Wnr of Palmerstcn-avenue School held ^ , , <nside v. Memberry yesterday morning,
iH-ing raised to tho peerage and sent out j their annual at home last night In _riz_i ‘ beav ig the biggest, most awarding the plaintiff*. Charles Orr
as Xlcfi-oy in 1ns place. the school. The halls and the kinder- n™ rful Ind M^aee of all the North and Isaac F. Moore, $23 damages andand the' appa”cTflm1,rc of hl» s,"hcm?flnf ' we",f?'\bp ndc^arten wdth American wild animals. But the hunt- their costs of the actionj. wlRi an

mmv reorg«mlzntion are severely criticised in the kindergarten wit) er do€S n(>t fear him as he d«>es the junction restraining . . :
in the House of Commons. ; R- McAlister, the principal of Ryer-. , giinking cinnamon bea.r. from caiTying on a plating business

eon School, as chairman. Prominent. almost incredible story of the Toronto for two years from March
on the program were a scene from I cu™ing™f the ^“alter animal is told last. About a year ago the defendant 

Vienna. Feb. an.-Toe Morgen Ziettmg ! King John, enacted by the pupils of ® named Tarberwood, who sold out his busin"'ss to the plaintiffs
to day announces that the granting o? ritl the school, and a reading by J. Alex- * . traoning party of five and agreed not to go Into business for
zrrship to lews In Russia Is plannH for : ander entitled “The Corduroy Road." ; mountains in the year two years. This, agreement lie brok*
Ün f™,,........., > . „ After the concert D'AIesandro’s orches- "the Coloiatio mountains in in y by bProminR manager of the St*"
7,riLg prwe true "t wamUl p?obab!v mea.to‘ra furnished the music for dances £°'clnnamon bear was located near Plating Company.

the ri turn to Russia of a large number ,»r i and promenades. Pictures belonging ______
.lows who left Russ'a ceeru 1 years ago to the Central Art League were ex

hibited in the halls. An exhibition of 
the pupils" work in drawing were ex
hibited in the principal’s room-

WILL OF GEORGE J. COOK-
There was a splendid gathering of 

Oxford County Old Boys in the Walk
er House last night, and there weie dis- 
tlnguished guests present. Rev. C. W. I 
Gordon, who la "Ralph Connor^" the
author, and who is an old Zorra buy, :$ BCclSÎS Thst Fight 

was there, and so was Prof. H. J. 4* With Br&lllS. *1
Cody, who was formerly of Embro. 1 T 
Andrew Pattullo, M.L.A. of W< odsto-k, | * 
was there, too, and the gathering en- t
Joyed splendid addresses from these | •H->-!";"lI"H-.H..;»»H»»I»»I"I"H»"'M-'l'*

gentlemen.

St. John s, Nfld., Feb. 20.—Two pas- 
i senger trains are frozen in snow banks 

— Bc e( whtlv- Jn the almost uninkabitated Interior of
pi ewld'ent Sl*e Wl f<>r Ppo|,ie | Newfoundland. They have nearly one
v,le-l»aac b"11 ■ • | hundred persons on board, who are

Montreal, Feb. 20.—Mr. C. F. Sise, ,bort ot provisions- One train, the far- 
prerident of the Bell Telephone Coin- tbest from relief, has only two days' 

who yesterday received a sum-, food. The relief trains are also block- 
before a Jus- ed One relief engiue was ditched yes- 

at Whltevale, terday> and most of the working party 
result

Estate Vnlned at g7SO,.TOO—Several 
Beqnewt* to Vharlty.

Application was filed yesterday in thc 
Surrogate Court for probate of tlie will of 
ihe late George J. Cook, lumber merchant, 
Toronto.
mnrized, ns follows:
$Z4<Mj.<>5; book debts and promissory notes, 
*240,286.83; cash on hand. *160; real estate 
lit Ontario. *300: real estate outside ot 
province, *1200; bank and other stocks, 
*334,137.50, making a total of *788,300.38. 

The widow. Louisa Cook of Toronto, re-

1
held before Judge Gorham with THE BIGHTHe left an estate, briefly sum- 

Houeehold goods, t Of Old Age.Oases In Which Animals Outwit 
Human Beings.

.pan y
mens to 
tice of the

tappear
peace

Ont., on Thursday next, as a ct!
the trouble caused by the <- 

,1 d tipii Telephone Company
t>etWtae Canadian Pacific Railway, will parties a-re unable to venture far from 
not^ go^o^Vhltevale himself, but will their own trains, because of the bliz- 

be represented by counsel.

ol 3U men were frost-bitten.
The chief trouble is that the relief ; A eow a day for five years Is said to 

In the opinion of Rev. Mr- Gordon, have been the record of a certain hand | 
who comes from Winnipeg, and also of Mexican wolves, led by a monster j 
of Mr. Pattullo, who has only lately whose track was a whole Inch wider | 
returned from a trip to the Pacific than those of hls followers.

reives all personal and heusehc!d property, 
to the value of *2406, and nil annuity of 
*7000. H. H. Cook, Toronto, brother of the 
deceased, falls heir to the sum of #100,000, 
subject to the deduction therefrom of the 
balance iif any )of the Indebtedness of the 
Ontario Lumber Company, after realization 

securities held by this estate from

! zaid, which has been raging during 
' the past week.

_______  An expedition with dog sleds, laden

«s-t-a- rïïf» s
Interest regarding the telephone con i distressed passengers. Snow banks 20 
versy is still at white heat here. Frank Ieet b]gt, extend for miles, and the
_______ received thc following let- cuts made by the engines fill again al-
. from Isaac Gould. M.P-. of Ux- most instantly. Yesterday one train 
bridge that shows where the "David majje only two miles. 
vi„rnm" of the Dominion House The whole railway service Is pnrn- 
“aad "lyzed. The trains having consumed all
et " Uxbridge. Feb. 14, 1903. their coal, are now burning the wood

My Dear Mr. Gleeson: I have of fences and trees alongside the 
* letter in reference to tele- tracks. No mail has come In or gone 

matter, and am not at all out of the colony for over a week.

GOILD. M I’, SPEAKS.ISAAC iv
.1

vupon 
tnem.

To the following charitable Institutions 
bequests are made: Toronto Rime for In
curables, *300; Protestant Orphans' Home, 
*300; Hospital for Sick children. *500; the 
Aged Women's Home, *300; St. John s 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Township of 
Williamsburg, lunulas County, #10,000; 8t. 
Paul's Lutheran Churcbi Morrlsburg, #4000; 
St .Philip's Anglican Church, Toronto,

To other relatives and friends bequests 
are made ranging from #200 lo *10,1X10 ln 
value.

Then Mr. Ernest Setnn-Thompson, i 
by Mr. Gordon. He said they v/ere the well-known naturalist, took the

.¥

your 
phone -
sut prised at the feeling of in
dignation that exists In your 
section over this matter. The 
matter will likely be before the 
House of Commons at Ottawa 
at the next session; and I shall 
be pleased to give my best ef
forts to assist in relieving not 
only the people of West Ontario 
but of every other section, of 
the country of the trouble "and 
Inconvenience they are now la
boring under.

I am, yours truly,

Old age often brings regret 
for’things left undone. One 
of the saddest reflection^ for 
a man well advanced in years 
is that he has neglected to 
make sufficient provision for 
the latter part of his life.

There is a wav, simple and 
easy, which leads to future 
comfort and affluence. Endow
ment insurance,while providing 
for peaceful and pleasant days 
in the future for the hus
band and father, makes im
mediate provision for those 
dependent upon him, should 
he be taken away.

The unexcelled financial posi
tion of the North American, 
and the excellent results ob, 
tained under its Endowment 
Policies, make the Company 
a most desirable one in which 
to insure.

WHAT CAU;bU IHE WRECK?
Merchant Tailor»* Section.

Th** Merchant Tailors* Seetlr.n of the 
Rot all Merchants* Association of Canada 
held their annual meeting last night. The 
election of officers resulted ns follows: 
Chairman, Thomas Biltcn: first vioe-chnlr- 

A. Lahore; second vice-chairman, A. 
H. Lougheed; treasurer. T. N. Miller; sec
retary, B. Saunders: general secretary, E. 
M. Trowern. A black-list of delinquent 
customers was presented, and a rather 
amusing incident was noted—one customer 

the list had unsuccessfully applied to 
every one of the twenty tailors present 
for a suit. A committee was appointed to 
arrange for a banquet ln March.

Forward Track of Second Car Went 
Wronit. and Then the Smnwh.

I
■ avoided breathing upon

iWhitby, Feb. 20.—Manager McGutg- 
an, Superintendent Blackstock and 
other prominent officials of the G.T.R. 
arrived this morning from Montreal, 
and inspected the scene of the wreck 
of yesterday. Careful examination of 
the track shows clearly that the accl- 

President Hoover of the Markham da"t was due not to the spreading of 
and Pickering Telephone Company the rails,xtho that was an after Inci- 
has received the following telegram dent 0f the actual occurrence, hut to 
from the Mayor of Fort William, Ont.: something happening to the forward 

Congratulations on your truck of the second car of the train, a 
noble stand. Do not compro- combination coach for first and second 
mise. Fort William with you. class passengers.
Wish you success. This truck Jumped the rails eight

Inches to the south, and •gradually In
creased this deflection, until about half 
thc space between the rails had been 
attained In a distance of IrtO yards, 
when the plunge was made down the 
2,"> foot embankment, dragging with it 
the four cars following, and pulling 
the baggage-express car from in front. 
This latter, in turn, derailed the loco
motive.

The power truck actually was still 
on the rails when the end came.

The point of departure from the rails 
The decorations ot the hall were js plainly discernible, and is Just at 

very elaborate: groat *tr.-amas and f.,s ■ the western end of the long curve 
toons of reel, white and biue adorned tne i .... . , f ..
walls, and fornnnl inviting cosy ‘omets, t which commences a quarter of a mile 

pillars InroivuK* Union j east of the station house at Whitby 
i Junction. The ties are oak, the rails 
nexv ones recently laid, and the road
bed is as good as any of the Grand 
Trunk recently rebuilt on the main 
line along here.

I. J. Gould. M. P.

Canoe Club M«»qncrn<le.
The Toronto Canoe Club dl«l more than 

to popularize their institution last 
night, when three seore of happy people 
enjoyed n masquerade ball nt the club
house. , The costujnes were in many re
spects unique to a degree, and the dancers 
had one of the nicest evenings ' 
tory of the club. The Canoe Club is doing 
ns much in a social way during the winter 

It does in an athletic and social 
way during the summer season.

J. Dyke.

ALPHA LODGE AT HOME. ecason. as

Delightful Function In the Masonic 
Hall in Purkd'nle, A Chanticleer Rampant.

Charlie Palmer of the Palmer House had 
a unique form of invitation for his “rooster 
bond** party, which occurred last night. It 
Is a crowing rooster in a cage. The party 
was a great success, being held at the 
Hayden House at thc Junction. Secretary 
Frederick Weighart was the pressing 
genius, and many of tbe theatrical peop e 
at present in the city were among the 
guests. There were over seventy present.

Alpha Lodge, A.F. & A.M , held Its an
nual at home in the Masonic Hail, Park- 
dale, last night. About .*>00 guests gather
ed. ln the spacious hall and enjoyed the 
trost successful at home this lodge has ever 
In Id. i

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
Mr. Pa-ttnlo'* Opinion.

Andrew FnttqK". M.I-.A.. Woodstock. Is 
registered at the Walker. Speaking of the 
North Ycrk situation, he wild: "No. sir."

Then he relented anil gave this opinion:
"As a politician, 1 sincerely hope that 

dead skunks w'll not heroine a popular 
form of calling card, because If they do 
In some pans of the country the attentions 
paid some of us mny become emlmrrnsslng.

-prised that Mr. Miuras 
tlon better fhein valor."

while between the 
Jacks were draped.

The first part of thc evening was devoted 
to on excellent, concert in the lodge room, 
the talent Including such well-known vn- 
tVrtnliter* as Mias i-’thei Schofield. Miss 
l'enrl O'Neil. Miss Daisy Hall. Adam Doek- 
rav and Haney Lloyd.

R. .1. Lloyd was the caterer aud tbe menu 
was delightful.

Among the guests were: Mr. and Mrs. > . 
E. Luke. Mr. and Mrs. R. Ross, Mr. and 
Mrs. It. Thompson, Mr, and Mrs. E. J.: 
Vess. Mr. and Mrs. W. 4. J’oiteous, Mr. 
end Mrs. A. Ross. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

Mr undVMrs. Brook 
stein. Mr. and Mrs Seho'loht and Miss. 
Schofield, Mr .Mid Mrs. A. L. Maddox 
and Miss Maddox. Mr. and Mv« A.L. Mid 
iPcton. Mr. and Mrs. s. E. Hall. Mr. anil 
Mrs. S. Hobbs. Mr. and Mrs. T. M'l nu 
non Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McDonald, Mr. 
and'Mrs. A. Joyce. Mr. and Mrs. Wnt. 
I'orleons. Mr. and Mrs. S. Jackson. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. f»llins. Mr and Mrs. 1. 
Klvell. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Humphrey. Mi. 
and Mrs. J. A. Harrison Miss b. lvTr.- 
gan, Si* Maud Matson. Miss L. Least*. 
Mrs. Wright. Mliss Matt.iews. XV. h. Tin
dall R T Lewis. Thomas Th tmns-m h. 
Fletcher. Dr. and Mrs. Smnek. Mrs Del 
lnr, Detroit, and George K. Bolton, Buffn.u.

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Home Office, Toronto, Ont.
L. GOLDMAN, WM. McCABC,

Secretary. Managing Direoter.

LFlocking- to America.
Vienna.Feb. 20.—Volksblntt to-day reports 

that 4<xki Slavs ore weekly emigrating from 
the northern and onatrrn je< n-I am not sur 

sldcred discreprovinces of Aus
tria to America. The majority are Rutilien- 
intis. next, in number are the Pole?, while 
the niters are Slovaks, Slabenlans and 
Vzevhs.

Initiated Nine Candidate».
The local Painters1 Union bnd a busy 

time last night and Initiated nine candi
dates. One more employer was heard from, 
and lie expressed himself ns agreeable to 
the five-rent vnise to take place May 1. 
A committee wa^ appointed to arrange 
ways and means for providing the members 
of the union with work in case of a lock-' 
dut.

mond Walker, ji\.

HENRY BARBER & CO.Returned on Monday.
Caracas, Feb. 20.—The German, , commo

dore has ivit 1 fled the authorities at Puerto 
Calwllo that the Venezuelan gunboat Rest
au rad or. which was captured by the Ger
mans. will be returned to Venezuela on 
Monday, Feb. 23.

Chartered Accountants, Assignees, etc.,
18 Wellington St. B», Toronto.

ConimilHrtloners for the Frovlnoe» of 
Ontario, Qitebev, Nova Scot la. New 
Brunswick, Manitoba and British 
Columbia.

Thrown From a Cntter.
Last evening ns North Kills, of 200 We#t 

King-street, was driving along King-street 
with a friend, the cutter upset niid tbe 
occupants were thrown out. Mr. Ellis sus
tained a bruised hip and was badly shaken 
up. but hls friend escaped uninjured.

How the creature succeeded in get- 
He must

Three Persons Killed.
Dubuque-, la . Fel». 20. -The Chicago & 

Minneapolis passenger train on the Illinois 
Central Roa.d collided with a freight to 
light at Galena. Ill. Three persons 
known to bc dead. Choice Bitter Oranges for 

making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe,

NINE GUESTS BURNED-
Injured in nPerflon*

Hotel Fire.

fedar Rapids,Fob. 20.—Fire early this 
morning destroyed the Clifton Hotel, 
burned to death nine of the guests and 

caused injuries to forty-two persons 
who were scorched or forced to jump 
to the frozen street from second and 
third storey windows After, ar. nil- 
day search in the debris, four bodies, 
have been recovered. It is now believ
ed that five more bodies remain in ihe 
ruins of the hotel- Forty men have 
been working on the rubbish all day 
and will continue to dig for the re
mains of the burned persons all night. 
The ioss is $60,000.

Forty-Two
ATANAEMIA Poverty of the Blood MICHIE’S

7 King St. West.

An ailment that threatens the very life 6f many thousands of women, 
1 both young and old. They become pale, weak and 

languid and gradually, but certainly

Flesh and Tissue Wastes Away cPRETENDER KILLED AGAIN.

When you cut a finger or get a scratch or tear on the skin, is the wound slow to heal ? 
Are your gums, lips and eyelids pale, as though the blood had gone out of them ? Then your

blood is thin and watery. It is lacking in red 
corpuscles—the life giving, tissue building ele
ment of the blood. You cannot endure much 
exertion without feeling weak and tired out. 
Your appetite is deficient and digestion impaired ; 
your breathing is short and quick and you be- 

and irritable. Irregularities and 
weaknesses of* the reproductive organs also 
frequently result from podrness of blood or 
anæmia.

N.W.T, Statistic».
Ottawa. Ont.. Feb. 2b. 'I hr* On mis j 

Doporfmpnt issuwl a bulb Mn - >-dnv 
df-allng with til»* Northwest Terri-! 
tales The total laud area Is given asj 
3M7.b32.617 acres, and fi.030.Sfi0 water sur
face. Agricultural vaincs -have been tnk *n | 
for the first time in this census. Thev show 
for farms and lots In th» Territories a to 
tal for land and buildings of $44.803.2td 
f.u* implements and mu' hin vy. *6,031.656; 
for bin; stock. $28.225.323, and for the 
crops and animal products of the census 
.war. $13.380,665. For far ns alone_ the 
value of land and buildings is $44. id ».(>71. 
of implements .and machinery $6,013.553, of 
live stock $25.522,518. and of crops and 
animal products $12,802.206.

come nervous

There is one way, and one only, in which 
anæmia can be cured, and that is by increasing 
the number of red corpuscles in the blood, or in 
other words, by instilling'into the blood the vital 
energy which is required to build new cells, con
struct new tissues, and repair the waste offliving'. 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food accomplishes this result 
as no 
ever
food cure

LOCAL TOPICS.

rvTlve annual flintier and ro-unlon of tho 
^Tlarhorfl Old Roys" Assoelntion wfll be held 

a; Webb's *-n Vvldny evening next.
Rev. Prof, l'lmnptre of Wyellffe College 

■will be assnelated with Rev. t". J. James 
in the Lenten aud Easter services at the 
Church of ' he Redeemer.

John T. Kelly, an employe of Klee Lewis 
A Sons; living at 2ii2 Manning-avenue, was 
arrested yesterdav morning by Detective 
ruddy, on a eharge «f theft.

Arthur Stewart, who gave no address, 
niai Albert Stewart, giving his place of 
residence as 3 l’lnecerraee. were arrested 
last night by P. «'■ Ollmore on a i-harg" 
of aggravated assault on Maurice Kelelier 
of 7n AIbcrt-streot.

Strathclyde Camp, Sons of Scotland, hold 
their annual convert lasit night, in st. 
George's Hall, which was crowded :o the 
ditto Th. program proved to be a very 
popular "tie. Miss J. Lillie. Mbs May 
D s. risen Miss M. Donaldson. D nald V. 
Ma. Gregor Will .1. White, James Miller and 

Miss May D ekenscii

%

other preparation, ancient or modern, was 
known to do. It is not claimed that this 

will do any other thing than create new 
red corpuscles in the blood, but in doing this it is 
a positive, thorough and lasting cure for the most 
difficult diseases that have ever come to the 
attention ofthe physicians. Jew* In Burmin.

After all, it is the blood that carries life to the 
epairs the waste and supplies the motive 

for the machinery of the body, and when
organs, r 
power
the blood gets pale, weak and watery, external 
assistance must be sought. The most potent 
restoratives of nature arc happily combined in Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, so as to make it the greatest 

-blood and nerve revitalizer that the world has 
known. You connot possibly be disap-

Grad-

V.ih Baron Hlrsch. when tîi* «»v£jlt.inn ot 
Hie rave from Rti®sin vrns nrdere.l.others contributing.

«ml lkmihi MacGregor made thc hits of 
the evening. n KIDNEY PILLSGen. Booth tn Worveeter.

WV-ece'ef, Mnsa.. Fell. 20. —Gen. Win. 
Booth, founder of the Salvation Army, 
made another visit to Woroevter to-nlgli-t 
utter an abet nee of four year», and was 
given a very cordial greeting In M-'-h.nnb'tt' 
Fall by an audience o' 1.7X> people. He 
spekp on thc work of the Araiv.

Hls Election Confirmed.
Judge iMeredith yesterday morning 

overruled Judge O'Reilly's decision un
seating Wesley Hamilton, councillor of 
the United Counties of Stormont, Dun- i 
das and Glengarry, for lack of assess
ment qualifications. Judge Meredith 
thought that Hamilton being assessed 
jointly with hls mother and sister for 
*3200, wat sufficient qualification, 
eo comflrrr.M the election.

Refused Treatment In Jail.

James Suljlvan of Toronto is bring
ing an ac

St. Anne's S.S. Concert, 
nie St. Anne's Sunday School held 

their annual concert last night In the 
St. Andrew's Hall. A Brownie drama 

enacted, comprising some pretty

CURE

All Forms of Kidney Trouble from 
Backache to Bright’s Disease.

Backache, Sideache, Scanty or Highly 
Colored Urine, or anything wrong with 

your Kidneys take

ever
pointed in this great modern treatment 
ually and thoroughly it replenishes the shrivelled 
arteries and restores vigor, energy and health to 
weak, worn and sick bodies.

owas
dancee by the scholars, monologues 
and songs by Harry Bennett a reci
tation by Miss Minnie G. Watkins, 
and a song by Miss Jennie Laldlaw.

Die» After Starving 33 Day*.
Lincoln. Neb.. Felt. 20.-C'hnrlcg E.Watte.

If you have a
Miss Lizzie B. Carey, 16 Foster Street, Chatham, Ont., states “ I was all run down in 

health, my blood seemed to be thin and watery, and at times I scarcely had strength enough to get around. 
using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food my condition is altogether changed and my health very much improved. Though I 
was formerly quite pale I find the color is returning to my face. I am strong and healthy and m tact feel better than 
I have for years. ’’

custodian of tho court house, «Tied here 
to day. aged 52 years. He had eaten noth
ing for 25 day*. In December Waite fell 
Don: the balcony of the court lion»''. ««*• 
mining Injuries about the head, and slnrc 
then he has refused to eat.

Aand
Cen'Didm*» Markrt.To Enlarge 

Newcastle. Feb. 20.—William Peter- 
the Newcastle shipowner, will 

line of live freight steamships 
Montreal, London and Rotter-

SDoan’s Kidney Pills.son, 
start a

:Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food N
between
dam as soon as the passageway 
of ice. This Is the first attempt ever 
made to establish direct commercial, 
communication between the Lpper 
Lakes and Europe.

*n for unstated damages 
in th»‘ High <*r/urt against Dr. J. H. 
Richardson, physician at the Toronto 
jail.
Was confined :n ihe jail he was refus
ed treatment for some slight affection 
of the eye*-, uni he alleges that h° 
suffered inju-y in consequence.

They cared Mb. T. Lob*, Bathurst Village, N.B.—they will care you.
He eay»,—I was very much troubled with severe palne in tho small of 

mv back, just over the kidneys. A friend told me about Doan's Kvlnev Pill*. 
so*I procured two boxes, and before I had used them all I wae complétai/ 
relieved of all pain. There is notffiug like them.

Died Aired 106.
Maine. Frb. 20.—Mrs. Hri»n C

(ll56tlncfIon of being
Bath.

Xoagle. who had the 
the oldest woman*hi Maine, died b>-dny 

She wae.born n County Clare,
It appears that while Sullivan Bv noting your increase in weight while using this great treatment you can prove for a 

certainty that new firm flesh and tissue is being added. No restorative was ever put to a more 
50c. a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

nged 106.
Ireland, and hnd lived here- 80 years.

S KIDNEY PILLS9. Mnvnr Will Speak
N..wLv£‘k Vric'at.-.-.to'a '*1^ The Toronto Mlniaterial Assoffiatlon 

of the s-'hln'ee wok. and hrHercd to Iwtkf meets in the Y.M.c. A Hall. Yong. 
full bl-tod«d representative of *hPiri!k' street. Monday M 10.30 a.m. Subject, 

J ."tod to-day In tie cabin at Utt e N-^z. ,1Soclal Problems." fiv u*“~'

severe test.

CTWe will forfeit $500.00 if this testimonial is not genuine.A t London Smoke.
Not from dim e a hut for pine». Wills' 

taiRilsD tobicf.to Sold by first-class Cana, 
ian dealers E. A. Gerth, agent, Montreal.

Inst Z':

MR
€i -■Pft-V

j
i -r -

c-Wi I

“A FREE SAMPLE PACKET*
of De)icious ^^SALADA” Ceylon 
Tea (Biack, Mixed or Natural Green) 
will be sent to any person filling in this 
c up n and s nding it to us with a two-

r (Write plainly and mentionc nt tamp fo postage, ed or Natural

Name
4Address

“Tho World- Address -SALADA" T3A CO . TORONTO.
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FEBRUARY 21 1903;#
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINO6 HER HUSBAND 

WAS A DRUNKARDT. EATON C9;™sites at Niagara j that he may graduate like Col- Arthur 
ithln a couple of years.

Judglhp by Mr. Munns’ experience In 
No, th York, free speech seeme to have 
gone the way of responsible govern- 
ment, as an article of the 
creed.

The Toronto World^ Falls For the valuable privileges ob-1 Lynch *

------ talned they gave nothing In return,
not even the smallest guarantee that

*< •mNo. 88 YONGK STREKT, TORONTO.
Daily World, In advance, $3 per year..
XVoo'"8°r,^:n2^'^.Ce,pJrfv.^er they would deal fairly with the pub-

exchange connecting all department» lie. This shameless disregard of ob-
Hamilton Office: W. E. Smith, agent, ]|gat|<>n to the public did not escape

^'l^ndi/.TngUnd^offlce! F. W. Large, the easy-going .vigilance of The Globe, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, IS. C. which censured the Ross government

Defence Claims'Alfred McDougall is 
Affl cted With Paresis, There

fore Irresponsible.

%P

A Lady Who Cures Her Husband ol 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

Pancake Flour and SyrupTo-Day It is Equal to the Trade of 
the British Empire Sixty 

Years Ago.

Liberal
We’ve been thinking of Pancake Tuesday, and to

offer these timely hints fromhelp you get ready for it 
our Grocery Department: 

Maple Syrup
Maple Syrup, put up In 1- QQ

quart gem jars, at.....................*uv
Pure Clover Honey, 1-quart OK

gem jars, at....................... • *,v'
Redpath’s Syrup, 2-pound 

tins, at..................................

William Munns was not nominated
<an

we
EXPERT TESTIMONYCONFLICTINGIn North York, but if any one 

suggest any other courtesy that was 
extended to him it will receive

in these words :
Surely the commonest prudence 

would have 
government should retain the most 
absolute control over the rates to 
be charged consumers, and in order 
to arrive at a knowledge of what 
the rate should be. it would he 
necessary to know what was the 
actual investment In the enter
prise, not the watered investment, 
with which we are too familiar. 
If any of these precautions were 
taken we have not heard of them.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

Bews stands:
Windsor Hotel..............................Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall...................... Montreal
Peacock & Jones.............................Buffalo
Wolverine News Co... .Detroit, Mich. 
St. Denis Hotel
P.O. News Co.,217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago
John McDonald............... Winnipeg. Man.
T. A McIntosh...................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sonthon. .N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John, N. B.

Pancake Flour
Pancake OR

Flour,2 packages for..........
Aunt Sally’s Pancake Flour, self

rising, 2-pound package |Q
for............................................

Purina Pancake Flour at
2 packages for ...................

Forest City Self-Rising 
wheat Flour, 2-lb. pack
ages, 3 for ..........................

LESSON IN COMMERCIAL GEOGRAPHY A PATHETIC LETTER.'not
careful consideration.

suggested that the Aunt Jemima’s Defendant*» Speculation»— 

Case Adjourned for Argument 
Until March 3.

Light on
Sir William Mulock has despatched 

W. L. M. King, Deputy Minister of 
Labor, to restore peace at Fernie, B. 
C. He should have sent his trusty 
peacemaker Into North York.

InterestingQuote,
In Lecture at Tech

nical School,

Allan trJ. D.
New York Figures .25.10 *Alfred McDougall, formerly solicitor to 

(lie Treasury Department of Ontario, who 
Is charged with eml teazling the public 
moneys, derived from succession duties, 

taken before Judge Morgan in the

Buck-E Brand Pure Corn 
2-pound tins,

"Commercial Geography" was the subject 
of J. D. Allan, vice-president of the Board 
of Trade, at the Technical School yes
terday afternoon. He Impressed the ace es | 
eity Of a knowledge of trade rontes by 
the statement that the production >f the 
world was equal to the distribution, 
growth of commerce w:u> 
in the last ten years h

The trade of Canada to-day was

Diamond
Syrup, .25.10Following tWe line of Sir William 

Van Horne, who promised to make 
on the streets of Port 

town

at *r'ADVERTISING RATE.
15 cents per line—with discount on advance 

orders of 3U or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier An tracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements one cent a word each 
insertion.

t . was
County Judge's Criminal Court yesterday 
morning. Hon. S. C. Biggs acted, for the 
Crown and lion. 8. H. Blake, with Mr. Du 
Vernet, appeared for the prisoner.

The burden of the enquiry being on the

«Japanese Wash SilksThe Globe is right. No precautions grass grow
to protect the people Arthur, the hustling northern

rates, discrimina- j,as decided to get even with monopoly
on the wires of

wg
were taken The ; 

sketched. Trade
.iand will beSilks that you’ll be wanting later on 

willing to pay double the price we’ve fixed for Monday. 
We took two thousand yards to clear the entire stock, 
and buying as we did, makes the price so small.

Japanese Corded Stripe Wash Siik, in pretty designs 
of rose pink, shell pink, salmon, sky, turqoise, grey and 
white, cerise and other colorings ; all guaranteed per
fectly fast; these same qualities we’ve been selling at 
35c a yard, but Monday this lot at ............................................

against excessive
other injustice which a by making rust growtion or any

corporation may see fit to inflict. Two the Bell Telephone Company, 
companies are at this moment free 
to do as they please with their po.ver, 

third company is entrenching

ail increased 2Vi defence, Dr. L’zziyl Ogden, brother-in-law of 
the accused, was the first witness called. 
He has known Mr. McDougall for 28 years 
and spoke from Intimate knowledge. Hi 
said that In 38V2 his brother-in-law had a

itimes.
equal to the trade of the British Empire 
«0 years ago. What would it be (!0 years 
hence?

An outline of the trade routes of the 
world was given. The method of dlstrlhu' 
tion of the products of various countries 

shown, special attention being given t< 
Siberia and Persia, The routes from Can- !

“I had for a long time been thinking of 
trying the Tasteless fc-amaria Prescription 
treatment on my husband for his drink- »f|
ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis
cover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesita
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
he came home very much intoxicated and 
his week’s salary nearly air spent, I threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin X saw 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for y 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put 
It in his coffee as directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result/- 
At noon I gave him more and also at sup
per. He never suspected a thing, and 1 
then boldly kept right on giving it regu
larly, as I had discovered something that 
set every nerve in my my body tingling 
with hope and happiness, and I could see 
a bright future spread out before me—a 
peaceful, happy home, a share in the good, 
things of life, an attentive, loving hus
band, comforts, and everything else dear 
co a woman’s ncart; for my husband had 
bold mo that whiskey was vile stuff ami ne 
was taking a dislike to it. It wijsonly 
oo true, for before I had given him the 

full course he had stopped drinking apto- 
gethor. but I kept giving him themudi- 
cino till it was gone, and then sent for an
other lot, to have on hand if he should re
lapse, as ho had done-from promises be
fore. He never has and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful I am.
I honestly believe it will cure the worst 
cases.”
rnrr OAMDI C and pamphlet giving fnn 
rntt OftmrLC particulars, testimonial» 
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. La
ctose stamp for reply. Address The Sa
maria. Remedy Co., 23 Jordan Street, 
lor on to, Canada.

Also for .sale at Bingham’s Drug Store,
100 Yonge-street.

! \A contemporary tells of a man who 
saucerful of bird seed under 

some new 
A testi-

ate a
the delusion that it was 

of breakfast cereal, 
from him would be a valuable

hut a
itself at Niagara Falls. This company 

still to reckon with the legisla- 
and The Globe, no doubt, will |21c severe attack ut la grippe and, both before 

and after, suffered a great deal from in 
sownia. Thru a temkney to overwalk him 
self to induce sleep he weakened hto in
stitution and in 18US this weakness was ag 
grava ted by an attack ol gastritis, in Jov. 
ne had a rail irom a ciuur winch genou»y 
injured hint and he lias Deed subject tc 
angina pectoris. His mental condition hu> 

AUiuerioruted lor the past lour or live years. 
aac became- iucouervnc In ms speech, hit 
x&cmory tun led him and within the last two 
years these troubles nave been very mark
ed. Formally of an even-tempered, attable 
disposition, he became very excitable. At 
one time he left his house and great dinl 
culty was experienced in inducing ai n to 
return. Jn the opinion of Dr. Ogden th s 
change of disposition pointed to an un
balanced mind, and he believed the accused 
had paresis of the brain.

A Physical Wreck.
Dr. John Ferguson, the next witness, 

testified that, compared with his condition 
five or six years ago, the prisoner is a 
physical wreck. He Is much light.?r in 
weight and his movements are feeble and 
lack vitality. There is a marked incapa
city to handle his own affairs and he up 
pears to be suffering from- mental paresis 
chronic cases of which are almost impel «*.

Dr. Irving H. Cameron has no doubt as 
to the tftoeased mental condition of the ne 
c’.scd. He had examined him and found 
that ills mind was not sound. He ha» dis 
jûrted Ideas and imagines that instead ol 
being a wrongdoer liimself the Ontario 
government owes him money.

J. S. Fullerton, Corporation Counsel, had 
business dealings with the accused in 1890 
and he considered Mr. 'McDougull’s mind 
to l>e unsound.

Villlers Sankey, surveyor, corroborated 
the evidence of Mr. Fullerton.

In 1890 M. 8. Mercer, barrister, had busi
ness with the prisoner concerning the sue 
cession duties on the Isabella Smith estate 
and testified that he evidenced a lack ot 
continuity of thought and a total incapa
city to handle the matter.

Dr. James A. McCullum had known »he 
accused about 30 years. In his opinion Mr. 
MeDougall’g mental condition las been de 
terlorating for the post ten years. Tie con 
eidered him to he without mental ability 
end would be surprised to learn of his 
giving a connected account of ills own 
transactions.

kind
has

insist that the Mackenzie-Nicholls Pel- 
latt syndicate be made subject to 
restrictions which the other companies

monial
contribute to the already rich litera-

was
ture of the subject.

To make it go around we shall limit each purchaser 
to sixteen yards. We cannot promise to fill mail or

’ ■ 4
a,1a to the Orient were dwelt upon. Inter 
ceilug figures were gif en regarding the! 
growth of Japan’s trade. The first foreign 
vessel entered a Japanese port In 1S54. It 
,vns „„
trade was $ti per hfad. 
thought China had an era of development 
in store. Ten years ago practically no Aid | 
encan wheat or flour was Imported. Last i 
year the imports amounted to $10,000,000. 
V. hat would It grow to In 20 years':

4a an example of economy achieved by 
taking the quickest routes, he Instanced 
the Suez Canal. In 1808 It was taken ovet 
by Britain. For every sea mile saved by 
tiie work front 1806 to 1884, $8300 per mile 
has been saved In the eost of exportation.

There are some queer chaps teachingA "PROVINCIAL ei ESTION.
Several red herrings are being drawn escaped, 

acros the trail to mislead the advo
cates of public control of water pow-

ln the universities, according to The 
Tho alive to the ordinaryThe united effort of the municipal!- G]ob(,. 

tles to bring cheap power from Niaga- sense
telephone orders. our

an American warship. To-day Japan's 
The speakerthey are dead as professors, or 

their own account may be sue* ; “powerless to be born-” They stretch 
er. One is an attempt to excite jeal- j cessful, and it may not. The people out withered hands, whose touch means

cannot afford to run any risks, and If death to the students. The "dynamic"
"Their

New Spring Dress Goods
Our buying offices in London and Paris keep us 

closeiv in touch with the trend of fashiondom. That is 
why our showing of new Spring Dress Goods is so 
much in advance of the market, and why smart, up-to- 
date dtessers never think of buying new gowns or 
dresses without first looking over our stock.

Among the new arrivals for spring these lines are 
worthy of vour notice:

ra on
Jiv

.ousy between St. Catharines and other
places comparatively near the Falls, 1 t,y anJ

fall, they must
and other cities and towns farther

chance municipal effort should j,ag gone out ot their lives.
not be left to the memory has been proved to be a tank, 

of private companies- Another no^ a spring. The tank, the witheredmercy
away. It Is said to be grossly unjust and perhaps the last opportunity to bands and other things make up such

secure for Ontario a guarantee of fair a gruesome picture that The Globe is 
treatment from private corporations at ternpted to ask, "Is there no escape 

in the Mackenzie- from the dead professor except thru
It ought to 

K

that Toronto and London should get 
power at the same price as St. Oatha-

*

COAL ON TAHLTAN CREEK.Niagara appears
rlnes. On the same reasoning, a citi- Nichoils-pellatt application. itthe death of the man?"

of Toronto living four miles from j Th$ privileges which are conferred be a comparatively easy job to
this syndicate by the legislature man with withered hands and no dyna- 

should be conditional upon at least mic.

That Extend» aSeam Discovered
Mile and » Quarter.ill azen

thie gas house should pay more ban upon 
a citizen living within a mile there- i1—

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 20.—Murdoch* 
McKay, for many years in the Hud
son Bay Company’s service, has ar- 

The rived here from Atlin, where he re>-

New Wool Crepe de Chene, light 
weight fabric, for evening or 
street wear, in new shades.French 
greys, brown, bisque, light blue» 
new blue, navy, reseda, Nile blue, 
grey, pink and black, 40 
inches ......................................

New Black Brilliantines, superior 
qualities and finish, best dye, 42 
to 45 inches; 25c y QQ

five limitations: municipal telephonesLAW OFfrom.

. ... nf the company that will enable them to powered to carry on a telephone bust- creek The coal closely resembles the
compared with the great object of get . the streets of any city or town ness and to construct all necessary o£ England, and is easily
ting the power for the people. The ! without the consent of the mulcipali- works. They have full power to break pjaced £or mining.

In order to feed the Kootenay smel-

to
New Black Satin Cloths, all-wool, 

silk finish, perfect blacks, an un
excelled wearing fabric, 42 to 44 
inches, 50c, 75c and . .

>.50
can make any arrangement they New Fancy Tweeds, in navy and 

white and black and white, mer
cerized stripe, new costumfe ma
terial, stylish for tailor- 1 QQ
ed gowns, 54 inches............. ’’

New Black French Redfem Cord, 
diagonal twill dress fabric, fine 
hard finish, medium weight, for 

skirts, 44

; -1-0U

New Donegal Tweed, canvas weave, 
medium greys and 
toned with colored knlcker, 7K 
54 inches .. *

New Canvas 
soft finish, with fancy 
knlcker effects, medium weight, 
in leading colors for 
spring, 54 inches............

rate and a rate by distance Is a trifle fawn, two-

up the streets for the purpose of plant- or(jer t0 ieea me zvouienay sum-
„ , . „ .. rmhilo ing their poles and laying their wires. t should the interruption of work
Fcr lack of these safeguard p They may enter upon private property, jn the £row's Nest field continue, aj>

interests have been sacrificed In the making due compensation to owners. ^ ------------- --------------
living within a ten mile belt or a o, t Ifi Toronto the Consumers’ Gas They may fix the chaa'ges and rents sbipmCnts of coke from the

for telephones, and may discontinue Vancouver Island ovens. MacDonald,
” Marpole & Company, have the venture

----------------- . - ,x,,v,u5 yu,...™.. The law seems to be in han(Ji and were ln consultation with
refuse or grant an application for a effective, and, if there is any loophole, Asajstant Manager Flumerfelt In the 
phone. Toronto’s experience has been thru which the corporation lawyer can matter iast evening.

„ , j . „ .x. ireert it is not visible to the laymans —the experience of hundreds of other j creep, it is nut
municipalities. No municipality wants ' '

It Is a question In which the people to t,e placed similarly at the mercy of 
ought to unite. If they allow them- the Niagara power companies, and

selves to be drawn into local and class

Zibelines Suiting, 
coloredties.power of Niagara Falls belongs to the , 

people of Ontario, not to the oeople
suitings or separate 
inches wide, per yard 
75c, $1 and ....................... 125•borangements are being made for large

Union
mile belt. The question is not a local Company can refuse gas to any cltl’ i 'ervke and take other' means of en- 
question, nor a class question. It is zen. The Boll Telephone Company can f0rcjng payment Watches and Silverware

i East’sa question in which farmers are in
terested as much as residents of cities The Nanaimo miners' executive has 

received the reply of the colieries’ 
management to their demands, and 

LAKE S1IWUOE POWER. wjU communicate it at a mass meet-
71—r- „ , Ing to-day. Nothing is given out as to

Editor World : Much talk is going on at contents of the answer, but it is
that danger can only be eliminated by pregoa^ av>0ut water power for electricity. pre(ycted that an amicable settlement, 
the government reserving control over It i6 unfortunate that the E. A. Macdon- wm j,e reported, 

jealousies and quarrels, they will find the rates and conduct of the Macken- I uia charter for water from Lake Siincoe bag
| expired The financing of this scheme of 

poor E. A. Is what brought me to New 
tneir york. Nothing can be done now without 

friends in the legislature will argue a renewal or a new bill under a new com- qhnt
oyster, and nobody ought to be more ^ since they have to compete with &SÏÏ waWngtn ______

Interested than the former, who wants companies with unlimited privileges „f getting a new yoara'p’-îsL^Ji^t At a well-attended meeting of the Stoac-
light ’for his houses, barns and roads, they should not be restricted In their ! the’water^roin*Lake Sjnwoe a power masons’ Local Union, held in Richmond

... __ ____ - .___  entemrise. The answer is that an act ,-nn bo made of more virtue to Tovoivio than Hull Thursday evening, rbe following remotivejpower on the famv and cheap ent^P ^ ^ the other thc^g,^ Fn,,. R By d-vin^toe water R „„„

transportation for hi. products.. two companies to the provisions ‘hat | twenty miles of thd eUy, at an rievart,® | uarrM by a^uua^mou^vo the
tto'huM^’cra0.? ilettong I recom.mmdaOon of tt« «1 of Con.ro 

tered by the legislature. ! basin, this water could be used for three '<• the otj C?î-uêgîe’s offer oî
Worshippers of vested rights stand ^oweTmalions‘ withoutStoJm-v for‘domret ic *350,000 for a'public library. We anew it 

aghast at the mere suggestion of such Ss^Æ .put,.» j,.d to ihejium,,- is more bl^to to receive, but

Now comes the climax 
of our February Silverware 
Sale—the last week. We’re 
not sparing any effort on 

part to make next week 
the biggest week’s busi- > 

ever had for Silver- / 
To that end we start f

Evidence of tlie Grown,
In the afternoon the Crown commenced 

its case by tendering medical testimony 1< 
combat the plea of insanity advanced by 
Mr. McDongall’s counsel. Dr. A. J. John
son said that he had examined Mr. Mo 

! Donga 11 on Jan. 16. Fc4>. 4 and Fob. IS, and 
had found him physdcnlly broken-do vn, bill 
considered his mind was still clear. Mr. 
McDôugn.11 also told the doctor the story 
of his life and an necotfnt of his lapse 
from duty and reasons therefor.

Dr. Johnson was- positive that there 
signs of mental weakness exhibit 

ed by Mr. MicDoiigall. There was no loss 
of miêmovv, for he told vwice <wer tho story 
of his defalcations and his knowledge of 
recent events was clear.

Attributed to Age.
To Mr. Blake. Dr. Johnson attributed 

Ills physical breakdown• to hi* Mie
clrcums-iances under which he was placed.

A rigid cross-examination followed con
cerning the medical symptoms and indien 
lions of insanity. Mr. Blake advanced a 
hypothetical case of indications of tongue 
1 remor, toeomoter ataxia, murmur of the 
heart, sylerosls. reflexes and all of the 
rest of if. as pointing to insanity. Would 
it be ralle<l “paresis?” asked Mr. Blake.

Dr. Johnson thought net, but rather 
that it would show senility, and senility 
came with old age.

On the lirs-t ex imination Dr. Johnson 
accompanied by Drs. Richardson and 

Mr. McDougall

and towns.

for your 
travelling and 
leather goods, 
Our February 
Sale enables 

you to get the best in our line 
at ridiculously low prices.

The latest in Wrist Bags, in black, 
brown and olive, with gilt, steel and 
gun metal, long chain, silk and n 
kid lining, sala price................... Uu

# s
our

%!/ANDREW NEEDS THE BLESSINGthat they have been fighting- for the zie-Nicholls-Pellatt Syndicate.
Of course, these people and

F
shells, while the monopolist gets the Will Accrue From Giving a ail 

We Need' the Library. Sy were no i i \ness we 
ware.
off on Monday with these 
four attractive offerings:

%w$6.00 Elgin or Waltham 
Nickel Watch $3.98

were neglected when they were char-IWOKING THE CRIMINAL LAW.
Indictments have been presented at 

Minneapolis against the presidents and 
traffic managers of the Wisconsin Cen
tral and Ann Arbor Railroads, for giv
ing secret rates to certain favored mil-

’ The Ideal Trunk
rills would put an end to the puuip-

The plea of vested rights has ! great Tnte r?4p t mg' sx-'w^ofrii” "n' mil'll Andrew’(•'In-negle having the blessing, i Men’s Watches; 18 size; solid nickel case; with 
back and bezel; your choice of Elgin or

our written

The Ideal Trujik fills every need — 
it meets every demand of the traveler 
— is a trunk that will survive every 
hardship of the journey—is stoutly 
built of hardwood and stayed and 
braced wi»h steel bands and hardwood 
slats — has sheet steel bottom, large 
bumper rollers, two large lock bolts, 3 
trays, 2 heavy outside leather 
straps, reg. $9, special Monday

perpetuated the most outrageous forms ^«^^«^OWOOOand ; -wof
I of corporate oppression. It is ntgn fhe plpee acrogg tllc. Bay Into the lake ami the library, 
time that such grievances should be »ave the Bay from being tilled with this | 

lers. The law imposes a fine of .^Otltj considered in relation to their merits. U/e« "if wonld tnodîc* |
or imprisonment in the penitentiary not with sole regal’d to their age or to electricity to serve all power needed for

_, ,, , , . , atarxiv, Toronto. A party in New York is also
for a term not exceeding two years, the fraud or folly that inspired triem^ | reaflv I0 take in hand the Toronto and

1 Without relaxing their effort to re- Georgian Bay canal, which has been talk- j 
The criminal procedure seem«s to he VVIW e<l of for the past tifty years, in this same i

; cure cheap Niagara power thru the wovk j Would umlevtnke to reclaim 30,(XX> ; 
most effective in cases of this nature. cdHOperat,|on of the municipalities, the acres of marsh lands along the Holland ja(iy firing at 76 Otartmont-street,
The procedure is more rapid and sim- people should insist upon a business JpveP* 1 hope }OU "HI ^tU th‘8 qucst < n knocked down and seriously injured by a
pie, and as the injury is done to the agreement with the newly formed syn- } Poor E. A. Macdonald has gone He trolley car at the corner of Queen aud Sim

.. r f worked for me at Itivhmonfl mil wlion a coe-»treets at noon ycstvrdaj'. S-he ha<
public it is appropriate that the peo- dicate of capitalists- The necessity 01 of sixteen, previous to his being known alighted from an east bound car and was

government regulation of the conduct in Toronto. " .................... '* '* ................ ................................... .. ’ ^
, ° . _ me to ruin nu t a ci me mj# aim u«u> vei-
! of the companies is admitted by a rjaWi He failed and left with a debt of wa 

country means the people, should be newsnaner as friendly to corporate in- $140. Ten years later he asked me to Wheels and V. C. tiagen carried her into
fhe complainant. For instance, the terests as The New York Press. Pub- iïrgtî’8pnrl of Vt. In all my dealings. ^oe-itrÆt^^wn* summou^i* and'foiiinl that
Ontario County farmers arc not mere- ,lc law. The Press admits, should ^ovcr^x^ yrarH.^waK toe flrat^m ^ had a brokra rofiar several
Yv a<tsertine- their own right to have a supervise franchise-holding companies, .standing. Ho had Ills failing, like other 
’ * T»,n ,»= w,„ prM.rve JS

their right of opportunity and effort, ,i,c canal and aqueduct scheme thru, 
and the public will preserve its right Johu Li'"8’stn(r-

farmers in Ontario and for all the 0f faiir treatment and equal privilege.

screw
Waltham seven-jewel movement; 
guarantee with every watch ; the regular Eaton
price is $6.00, but for Monday we make it............

(For orders by mail allow 12c. extra for postage.)

Best Quality Silver-Plated Ware
The assortment consists of Bakers, Waiters’ Trays, Fern Pots, Crush, 

ed Fruit or Nut Bowls and a few odd Sugar Bowls; this lot com
prises some of the choicest designs from our stock; and all guar
anteed best quality silver plate; the manufacturers’ list prices 

from $4.50 to $6.50; our special price for Monday

Clarke. He did not put 
thru any searching mvificti 1 «‘Xim.in.itIon. 
■He told‘twice an account of his life and 
did not ramifie in ko doing. Drs. Itieluml- 
son and Russell were with him on the fé
cond visit, and Dr. Powell the third time. 
On one occasion Mr. McDougall had ask d 
if they were trying to make him out 
crazy.

KNOCKED DOWN BY TROLLEY.
Mr». Champion Tried to Cro»» Tracks 

in Rear of Car,

Mrs. Alexander Champion, an elderly
was $7

1.97 Mind Absolutely Clear.
To. Mr. Biggs Dr. Johnson sniff : "l fotin 1 

Mr. .McDrvugnll’» ml ml absolute ly clour. Ho 
told me twice over the history of Ills life 
from a young man, detailed the transite- 
tiens and showed me a paper drawn up hv 
himself showing how hard he had lo work 
and an array of figure» showing how flu 
money came "and went. He also pointed out 
hew unjust It was for 11m government to 
ask him to do. the work with the Imperfect 
help allowed him." .

Mr. Mercer, accountant, submitted let 
ters showing the length of time, almost 
three months, it had taken to arrange with 
Mr. McDougall, re the succession duties ol 
an estate In Ills ease.

Dr. Hlctif.rdson corroborated Dr. John 
son’s account of the two joint examina
tions they had made of Mr. MeDoug dl 
While on n couple of occasions Mr. Me- 
Bengali had paused In Ms conversation .and 
inquired, “Where was I?" he had continued 
his talking as soon as prompted, lie fourni 

Indications of Insanity, nlfho ho was 
feeble physically.

Explained HI* Speculation*.
Under examination bv Mr. Blake, nr. 

Plehnrdson said that Mr. McDougall hnd 
explained Iris speculation schemes, one ol 
which he bad hoped would reallz • bin- 
$.'500,000. lie had been given the impres
sion that Mr. McDougall was severely over 
taxed in the discharge of his official du-

Dr. James Russell, medical superinten
dent of the Hamilton Asylum, saw Mr. Me 
Bengali on Feb. SI at Ilf. Johnson’s house, 
to exnmino into his mental condition. He 
had been with him for two hours. He did 
not note particularly his physical condition. 
Mentally he found hint a very intelligent 
nan and in conversation could discover 
nothing out of the way or that Indicated 
insanity. The neglect of his broker to sell 
out fiOO shares owned liv Mr. MeDotigaM 
of Northern Pacific stock at the time It 
made Its sensational rise, which would 
have retrieved his fallen fortunes and on 
aided him to make good his defalcations: 
was Simkeu of. Mr. McDougall and told 
the rtorv of this unfortunate Incident In a 
wav quite consistent with the real facts. He 
observed no form of dementia In his eondi 
tion.

range 
will be

55 only Pickle Cruets ; fancy ornamental stand; some fitted with fancy 
decorated jar; others in cut glass pattern; regular price
|1.35 to $1.75; Monday.........................................................................

Combination Sugar Bowl; useful and ornamental; fancy filigree de
sign ; fitted with bne dozen finest quality large nickel sil- 

teaspoons; regular price complete $5.00; Monday..

EAST & CO.!• .................... , , _ - .111*. 111. XT VA UVUI C»II VWSIIX'UI.U ’
Hu later routed a faetory of s«ing the1 travks behind the car, wlren

to nwi mi fact ure toys and baby car- a w eat bound car knookcnl her down. The
r was »toj>ped before she got under tho 

and 1‘. C. tiagen carried her into

.83this :pie, or the Crown, which. In Manufacturers,
300 Yonge St., Cor. Agnes.

2.79ver EDUCATIONAL.
to her home in the ambulance. Bigger Furniture SellingStrenertlien Home Fleet.

London, Feb. 20.—The Admiralty an
nounces an Important reorganization 
of the home fleet under the separate j 

Tlie Share* of the Ililtlsh-f'onHdlan command of Vice-Admiral Sir Arthur 
TIRED OF OPINIONS. Wheat Robing Co., Limited, [ K. Wilson, who will relinquish his

Selling Rapidly command of the Channel Squadron In ,
Toronto is weary of the unvarying ^ CanadIan publi(, has'taken very May. It is understood that owing to: 

answers to complaints against the klndly to the proposition of the Britisn the increase of Germany s Baltic and: 
Street Railway Company. The com- Canadian Wheat Raising Co., Limited. North Sea naval power, the govern-1 

may ignore the timetable pro- We understand that the demand for ment has decided to ^ely t g- ;
_ ,, hac Viren vcrv liircp sinre the then tne no me neet. tontinesscribed by the City Engineer, it may ^t/rtisement for subscriptions appear ; Beresford’s appointment to succeed 

run refrigerators instead of comfort- p(1 jn ,his paper. The feasibility of Vice-Admiral Wilson in command of 
violate the this enterprise and the names of thé the Channel Squadron is also official

ly annpunced.

telephone connection with Locust Hill 
Station. They are acting for all the Acres of Brand New Furniture, representing thou- 

on one floor. Canada hasn’t 
No wonder we're

New York, Feb. 17.

sands of pieces. All 
another furniture showing like it. 
enthusiastic about it; all the more so because the Feb- 

Furmture Sale is now at its height. But on

users of telephones in Ontario. What 
they force the company to do will be 
done, or ought to be done, all over 
Ontario, in fact, all over Canada.

r
ruary
Monday we enter upon the last week of the sale, and 

make it the occasion for emphasizing Bedroom 
Furniture and Needs. These are our selections for the

no
:The Attorney General and his col- pany 

leagues have no right to stand .'vside 
and treat this action as a dispute

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOLwe
151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE. 

Special Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

able cars, and otherwise 
between private persons. It is a pub- terms of its agreement with the city. da\ :

20 BEDROOM SUITES; finished in quarter-cut golden oak; cheval, 
shaped dresser; with bevel plate mirror; combination washstand; 
bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide; our price for this suite alone Is 
$12.90; on sale Monday, complete with spring and mat
tress, for................................................................................. ............

SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITE; gold!en finish and well-cut hand carv
ings; comprising bedstead 6 feet 4 inches high, slats 4 feet 2 inches, 
and side rails; dresser, large size, fitted with 28x22 inch British 
bevel-edge mirror; washstand, large size, fitted with drawers and 
cupboard ; the three pieces highly finished and castor-
ed complete; February Sale ......................................................

SOLID HARDWOOD BEDROOM SUITE; neatly hand carved and fin
ished goldfn oak; comprising bedstead, C feet high, slats 4 feet 2 
inches wide, with sides complete; dresser 3 feet 2 inches wide, 
1 foot 8 inches deep, with 24x20 inch beveled edge mirror; wash- 

'^tandi 2 te et 6 inches wide, 1 foot 7 inches deep; the
three pieces castored complete; Februaiy Sale ............

100 MIXED MATTRESSES; seagrass and wool both sides; well filled 
andl covered in fancy striped ticking; in sizes 4 feet 2 inches, 4 
teet 4 inches and 4 feet 6 inches wide, by 6 feet long; 
regular price $2.50; Monday at

Mattresses

gentlemen associated with it, should 
appeal to investors, and wc are rot 
surprised to learn that these shares 
are being rapidly absorbed.

Reopens after tho Christmas vacation on Jan 
12, 1903. For calendar apply to MISS MIDDLMr 
TON. Lady Principal. 6

Ten New Street Car».
rprise was inflicted upon the patrons 
Belt Line yesterday, when new ears 

The now ears

Ana is there no redress to be obtain
ed thru the court? aks the long suf
fering citizen.

No, comes the never failing response. 
Ottawa to take the subject in hand The courts will not require specific per- 
and to insist that thex rights of tele- formance of a contract.

lie action, brought in the public inter
est. It is the duty of the government 
at Toronto and the government at i

A F11
of the . ,
were put upon the road, 
are of the most approved design, beautiful
ly upholstered and nicely deeorated. F/ieh 

Rev. Prof. Clark will preach en Sunday h‘nR a nickel-plated stove, which is appar- 
mni nine in St. Simon's Church and Canon cnitly only an ornament, for they are not 
Cayley in the evening. yet used for heating urposes, a ro.id mas-

Tho publie will be glad '0 hear that the ter said last night that ten of the in w 
People’s < "hornI Union have decided to give cars would go on the Belt Line. They 
a concert in Massey Hall on March 26. ! number from 901 to 910. There are no

Auer appearing cars on the Continent of 
America, but the trouble is. there Is not 
enough of them. They were made in To
ronto.

12.90LOCAL TOPICS.
SUCCESS

comes to the man who spends his spare lime in 
solMmpiovemeut. Ask for particulars re 
courses. 216

Canadian Correspondence College, Limited,
CANADA LIFE B LD G, TORONTO.

I
When were the courts given a chancephone users are maintained either by

procedure in the courts or by legisla- | *° 8n5r that they will not make an
agreement entered into between the 23.75l’rof. À. P. Coleman of Toronto Vnlver- 
clty and the Street Railway Company sh.v will lecture on ''Evolution and Re 

* ligion" in the Unitarian Church, Jarvls-r*.,
as obligatory upon one as upon the Sunday" evening.

The city carries out its part Tire second series of public Saturday 
, ., _______evening entertainments at the Wes-t End

and conduct of franchise-holding tor- toe agi cement to tne tenet. the j jl.C.A. will open with the Metropolitan The staterooms for tlie first-cabin passen- 
liorations in (’rnad-t has not her ,, , „ Street Railway Company executes only School of Music this evening. gets are painted in white enamel, with fli-

11 1 ...     i...t.,., McDonald of Broekviile will lee- tine* in walnut. The lower berths in thetire!y satisfactory to tlie people. Re- a fl action of its obligations. n’re'ât Trinity University this afternoon majority of the outside staterooms are so
strictions that make an imnosintr shn„ The courts may decide that this state at 3.3u o’clock, on "Walks in and al.ont arranged that they can be extended to form

, imposing show ius. Th„ ...... London ” Surgeon-Majm- Keefer will pro- a double berth and accommodate two per-
on caper prove Impotent in the hands or artdlrs 18 just. tne a\e. fc)rtc « sons. The upper berth can be pushed
of a government which is not strong a*e citizen would prefer to see the sheet Methodist Church Sunday limit Za°PnUm."'rar!"monl/u,l\à'Zn-
enough or just enough to enforce them, decision^before .unking final submis- |

But while government regulation of slon to the strpet a> Company. gr-ms Progress,” Illustrated whth lime-light Ocmbêrland, 72z7onge-street. w
powerful companies cannot be regarded So far the Company has been re- ".^e ^ong service at the meeting of the i ---------------------
as an end, it should be a condition in <luil'ed to face nothing more terrible | Canadian TempeUIm e la-ague in Massey I Ralph Connor nt tlie Y.M.C.A.

. ___ j . , than en nip aldormanif* f umintrs and a Ball to-morrow (JMindaj) will bf* pnrti(*u- Tlie Lond of the Sky Pilct." i.< the
every agreement entered into between lurly interesting, ineludiug three selections 1 ifle under whioh Rev. (.’has. W Gordon
a franchise-seeking corporation and a w<valth of le,6ial opinions. The fuming. by Mrs. Bertha Cnshlng-rhild of Boston of Whmipeg trill d^l with :he west |l

ceases as public indignation subsides, "^hn ^vottish Reformer,- will the publie talk lie will give to -he young
, . . 1 be the subject of a dlpcouvst* by Rev. James n on and thedr friends at the Central Younu

and the views of a few lawyers are ; l. Gordon. Bond-street « 'ougregntional Men's Christian Association this evening
Church. Sunday morning. At the evening Hon. Goo. A. Cox will be •'h.iirin.in. 
service Mr. Gordon will speak on "The The Debating Club of the association 
Assassination of Julius Caesar.” has discussed the Carnegie library offer am’

unanimously decided for its acceptance. 
Rev. D. C. Hossack is to speak at_jhe 

The lack of a proper system of signait- men's meeting to-morrow a fieri ion.
is the cause assigned by Edmond McMahon -----------------------------—

.____ - . - _ 0.f, for his thumb being torn off by an a seen a
may have fairly anticipated the atti- imeket of coal while' he was working
tude of the courts, but citizens who in the hold cf a vesael nt the lingers Com

pany's docks. He is suing the company foi 
$3000 as a recompense for his loss.

tion.

SOME VITAL SAFEGUARDS. TOWNSHIP OF YORK
AUCTION SALE OF SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
There will be offered for sale by pub

lic auction in the Council Chamber of 
the Township of York, Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto, on Monday, the 
23rd day of February, 11103, at 1.30 
p.m., a number of building lots, tho 
property of the Township of York. 
List of said property furnished on Ap
plication.
S. W. ARMSTRONG, Trees. T’p. of York,

106 Victoria St. Toronto.

Government regulation of the rates other? On tlie North German Lloyd.

13.69
Martyr to Indigestion.

To Mr. Blake Dr. Russell said Mr. Mi-Don 
arm hnd l-d. him to beltovo thnMv «vas il 
martyr to severe Indigestion and Insomnia. 
\s n rule. In paresis, mental signs maul 
feet themselves before phvelcfll ones. Pare 
sis manifests itself sometimes In Inputs 
from ordinary behavior.

Dr Powell also gave evidence as to the 
responsibility nf the defendant and the 

was adjourned for argum-nt till

1.65
has at all times given the most 
satisfactory results. X ft. (i jn 
4.60; 4 ft. 4.80; 4 ft.
G in..................

"No. F5. White cotton tops and 
tow edges, best quality seagrass 
centre, fancy sateen ticking,sizes

to.ft'.ti.!n:.4“:.4“:.6. 2 90

> i5.00
! March 3.Wire Springs

For wood or iron bedstead (i ft. long 
No. FR. White cotton tops and No. F9. Hardwood frame and close- 

best quality seagrass centre, ex.- I ly woven fabric, of best steel
tra heavy blue and white twill wire, 3 ft. 6 in., 1.25: 4 ft. 1 OC
stripe ticking, sizes 3 ft ti Q QQ ! 1.25: 4 ft. 6 in............................l-fcd
in., 4 ft., 4 ft. h in................ • ; No. Flf). Heavy hardwood frame,

No. F7. Curled African fibre, with I beet steel wire fabric; closely 
white cotton both sides and woven, reinforced with six lock
edges, heavy sateen ticking, su- weave bands, steel wire edge
perior sizes, 3 ft. 6 in-, 4 A OK supports, 3 ft. 6 In., 1.50;
ft., 4 ft. U in..............................T.C.U 4 ft _ 1.50; 4 ft. ti in... .

No. F8. White cotton felt and No. F 11. "The King." good maple 
curled African fibre, extra su- , frame, double woven fabric, triple
perior. heavy sateen ticking: this | woven band and sides, wire sup-
mattress has been thoroughly | ports, 3 ft. fi In., 1.65: 1 CS
tested, and after repeated trials 4 ft., 1.65; 4 ft. 6 in.................. I.Uu

W.H.STONE /In Civil Service 3» Year*.
I Robert O’Farrell of 24 Charlojtte-street 
! will to-day celebrate the 25th annl- 

B 1 versary of his connection with the cus
toms service. Mr. O’Farrell entered the 
examining warehouse Feb. 21. 1877, 
and has seen many associates come and 
go. The increase in the business of 
the department has jumped from half 
a- million to over $6,000.000 a year 
during his connection with the office.

government. As public opinion be
comes more responsive governments 
will be compelled to invoke the powers accePtcd as a finality in the determiua- 
which they may hold over corporations t*on one l*ie 1T,ost important ques

tions the city has to deal with.
We have had an abundance of opin-

11 i »Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932. 256in so far as the rights ot the public 
demand it.

It would be folly to suppose that To
ronto and other interested municipali
ties could place absolute reliance in 
any restrictions which the Ontario 
government might impose upon the 
Niagara, power companies. The only 
safe position for the municipalities to 
assume is independence of the power 
companies. They must obtain equal 
privileges with the private companies 
as a fundamental safeguard, but the 
granting of this important right does 
not exhaust the duty of the Ontario 
government and the Ontario legisla
te re.

Two companies have been allowed

Suing for Low* of Thumb.

ions, and no decisions. Legal opinion
Mr. Burrow* 1* Very III,

James Burrows, the ex-pollceman, who 
has been a night-wntehman iu the down- 

district for many years. Is vçrv ill 
at his residence, 30 West Gerrard-streec. 
He Is heine ato-nded by Dr. Nevltt, and 
hopes nf his recovery are not entertained 
by the doctor or the old gentleman’s 

He is tine nf the hest kn ;wn

1.50 W. T. STEWART
>are daily subjected to peril and Incon

venience would like to know for a cer
tainty that they have no rights beyond 
those which the company may be 
graciously pleased to accord them.

Slate and Felt Roofe«*a and 
Galvanized Iron Workers

JrOMWTO
Must Publish Acquittal.

Montreal. Feb 20.—In the Province of 
Quebec newspapers that publish the fa ft 
of a person's arrest on a criminal charge 
must also publish the aeouittril, if nc- 

Tn iTie ease of RrlflpfV Hearn.
60 ADELAIDE ST. W.

T
(friends.
; watchmen in the city. :ind has a host of 
friends. His faithful dog Yank, or Cor
bett. ns he was subsequently called, Is in 
great distress thru his master's illness.

mnvfttecl. ......... ....
The Star failed to do this, and Judge Civ - 

|rai* has nondemned Mr. Grahafn to ‘pay the 
woman $10 damages.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

nmw#
There Is scarcely any condition of 
that is not benefited by tho occasional use "l 
•i R i P-A N-S Tabule. For sale by Drug; 
-ists. The Five-Ccnt packet is enough»» 
•n ordinary occasion. The family holvwi 
.0 cents, contains a supply for a year.

Hon. A. G. Blair has resolved him
self into a surveying expedition to 
delineate the party boundary line in 
New Brunswick.

Pope Leo'* Jubilee.
Friday was the 35th anniversary of the 

election of Pope Leo XIII. There was no 
celebration of the event in Toronto, but on 

I noxt Friday. Saturday and Sunday there 
j •n ill be special services in St. Michael's 
I Cathedral in honor of the event. There 
| will consist of devotions each evening, rnn- 
I eluding with :i Te Deum on Sunday night.

Excursion Ticket».
to Florida. Ho* Springs. Asheville. OH 
Point (Vmifort. Atlantic CFy. Rest reached 
vbt Lehigh Valley Railroad and connec
tions. Sleeping and' dining car line, 
ply to Robert S. Lewis, passenger agent, 
r>.'{ Yonge-street. Board Trade Building. 
Next $10 Washington excursion March 18.

T. EATON C9;,txd<
Ap-

190 YONGE ST., TORONTOChas. It. Devlin is becoming an onv 
inrnt citizen in Galway so rapidly ed

1L
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NEW TERM
From Jany, 6th.

Day and Evening Session# in all depart
ments.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
VONOE AND OKRKARD 8T8.

Office open daily -9 to 5—Phone, call or 
write for particular*.

W. H. SHAW. Principal*130

TRANS-CANADA RAILWAY
Shortest—Ocean to Ocean.
A Canadian Line.
For Canadian People. 
Through Canadian Territory. 
To Canadian Ports
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AL'Cl'lON SALES.

I GROW HAIR 
IN ONE NIGHT.”

WA.Murray&Co Limited C.J. TOWNSENDi

1U 0gT<}AQE 8ALB OP VALUABLE 
-«jA, Freehold Property on the corne" 
of Bosedale Road and Pine Hill Road 
In Rosedale. In the 01 ty of Toronto. aQ

F. B. Carlile and Robert Raynor 
Voted for Others on Liquor 

Act on Dec. 4. Silk and Wool Ribbon Stripe Challis, 65c Yard. Under and by virtue of the power con
tained in a certain charge or mortgairu 
which .will he produced at the time of sale* 
there will be offerefl for sale by public 
miction, on Saturday, the 21st day of 
February. A.D. 1003, at the hour of 32 
o’clock noon, at the auction rooms of C.

Townsend «V: <’o., numbers m and 68 
King-strict cast, in the oily of Toronto, 
the following property, namely:

Block “A." on the corner « f Itosednle- 
i road and Fine Hill-road, as shown oil plan 
, *‘M 181,” filed in the office of Land Titles 
Lnt Toronto, having a frontage m Bosetlalc- 
! road -of about 102 feet, and on Pine HIU- 
I road of about 100 feet.
I T F RMS.—Ten per cent, down at the time 
of sale; forty per < ont. within thirty days, 

\ ! and tine balance to be secured by mon - 
j gage in form satisfactory to vendor,.bear* 

.g interest at live per cent. /
For further particulars mid conditions of 

sale, apply to
mkssks. McPherson, çlark, camp- 

bell & JARVIS,
16 King-street west, Toronto,

Venders’ Solicitor*
Dated at Toronto, the 24th day of Janu- 

131.17,21

Gowning 
Spring 1903

These Ribbon Stripe Chaliis are really the nicest fabrics that ever came from the loom, for house 
gowns, fancy dresses, pretty waists, kimonas or dressing sacques. The texture is soft and cling ng and 
with the intioduction of silk a degree of elegance has been embodied which gives a delightful charm and 
attractiveness to the materi als. The colorings are exquisitely blended. Patterns include some charming 
Paisley effects, Persian designs, fancy stripes, small fig ires and elaborate floral effects, 30 inches wide. 
Out-of-town customers can secure samples by writing to our Mail Order Department. Price, 
per yard, special.. •• •• ......................... •• • •• •• •...

A Famous Doctor-Chemist Has Discovered a 
Secret Compound That Grows Hair 

on Any Bald Head.
His Startling Announcement, Accompanied by Absolute Proof of 

Wonderful Cures, Causes Doctors to Marvel and 
Stand Uumfounded.

THE DISCOVERER SENDS FREE TRIAL PACKA6ES TO ALL WH3 WRITE, DUTY FREE.

THEY MUST ALSO PAY FINE OF $400
j.

We possess unexcelled facili
ties for producing high-class, 
made-to-order garments.

—Spring fabrics arc arriving. 
—Spring Styles arc decided.

J. D. Coulter, for Proenringr, Found 

Guilty and Judgment Reserved— 
One Failed to Appear.

65c
%wwvwwwww^

SCOTCH
GINGHAMS, 20c.

DRESS
LINENS. 35c.

F. H. Carlisle, personation, one 
> ear in Central Prison and fine of 
#400.

llobei t Raynor, personation, one 
year in Central Prison and line of 
$100.

J. D. Coulter, procuring; held that 
ease liad been made out ; judgment 
leserred til! Tuesday,

Daniel Cohen, personation, fail
ed to answer.

Those are dainty Ginghams, in pat
terns that you'd choose from quick
ly for children's dresses—checks and 
stripes lu the collection— pretty col
orings and very durable weaves, per
fectly fast colors; there are 050 yards 
in the offering—hefrt Scotch goods, 
tlmt wo sell regularly at 25c, 30c 
nnd 35c yard to clear 
Monday, per yard .........................

^VVVVVVVV^VVVVVWVV^VVWW

In colors pink, blue, fawn, reds and 
heliotrope, splendid quality, all pure

for wonLcn's and children's tailor- 
made suits, 30 Inches wide. In two 
qualities, one sold at 50c, the other 
at 60c. . on sale Monday, 
per yard ......................................

in

fOrders should be placed ad onre to ensure 
completion within reasonable time. substant in 1 - correct weight

i

Tailor-made Gowns, 
Coats, Ulsters,

Walking and Travelling Suits, 
Riding Habits,

Street and Reception Dresses 
Matinee Gowns,

Dress Skirts and Waists, 
Wedding Trousseaux, 

Dinner and Ball Gowns* 
Opera Cloaks*

Evening and Travelling Wraps-

FOR MAIL ORDERS

We send Special Measure Chart (copy
righted) with samples,illustrations and esti
mates on request.

.35 ary. A.D. 1903..ÜUb
|

C.J. TOWNSEND•luM'ph 0\>lelief personation aid- 
journed, Till Tues.day.

The trial of the
'//

Sa Women’s Stylish Boots, $4, $5 and $6 Lines, Monday, Pair, $2.95.
Just one hundred and twenty-nine pairs in the offering, size assortment somewhat broken, but the 

group, as a whole, contains all the sizes likely to be asked for—both lace and button boots in the collection 
—every pair possessing distinctive merit, you’d naturally expect this when the regular prices « ere $4 to 
$6 pair. Patent Leather Dongola, V ici Kid and Russia Calf Leathers, Goodyear welt extension soles. The 
season’s best shapes, a good many pairs have miliUry heels and the new close edge fine 
stitched soles—exactly as the spring boots will be—to clear Monday at, per pair.................

WOflEN’S BLACK LISLE HOSE, 35c VALUES, 
riONDAY, PAIR, 20c.

25 dozen only sizes 8 1-2, 9 and 9 1-2 inches. Woman's 
Plain Black Lisle Thread Hose; with spliced heels 
and toes, and f till-fashioned ; "Hermsuort" Qfl 
stainless dye; regular 35c value; Monday, pair. , L U 

Women's 1-1 Rib Natural Wool and Cotton Mixed Under
vests; sot. finished, buttoned fronts, long sleeves; 
trimmed arbund neck and front; shaped waist; pearl 
buttons; drawers to match, ankle length, .open 
andi shut styles ; to clear Monday ...........L....

personation cases 
arising out of the referendum vote 
was continued before Judge McCrim- 
mon yesterday. The first case called 
Was that of F. B. Carlisle, in which 
judgment was reserved Thursday 
ternoon. At the outset of the pro
ceedings Mr. Haverson called His Hon- 
qr's attention to his objection to the 
court's jurisdiction.

After James Robertson, assistant to 
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, 
had given evidence as to the authen
ticity of the poll books and other re
cords, G. G. Mills, scrutineer for the 
affirmative, or prohibition party, told 
how Carlisle came into the polling 
booth and applied for a ballot until».- 
the name of Peter Gallagher, a dead 
man, -and on being challenged immed
iately left the booth, but returned 

; some time after and tried to explain 
his action as a joke,

Mr. Robinette contended that the 
prosecution had not made out a case 
of personation, basing his contention 
on the fact that Carlisle had only 

; made an attempt to get a ballot, but 
'I he Public Demon*lration to Be had not formally applied for it, and

I claiming that the act does not 
; attempt to personate. After a some- 

interest is being what lengthy argument His Honor re
fused to sec it in this light, and gave 
judgment, sentencing Carlisle to one 
year in the Central Prison, an J to pay 

day the tall masts, both in Toronto a fine of .5400 and costs. In default 
and Hamilton were placed in position, payment within one month, a fur

ther term of three months is to be ira-

MORTGAGE SALE !

f Of Valuable Freehold

PROPERTYm 3af in the City of Toronto.
Ututor and by .virtue of the Power of Sala 

contained lu a certain-mortgage to the Ven
dors, now in default, which will he pro
duced at the time of sa le. there will he 
offered for sale by Public Auction, at the 
Auction Rooms of

y€ 2.95
waft WOHEN’S STYLISH NEWMARKET COATS, 

$25 VALUE, nONDAY, EACH, $10.00.
We’re not likely to havfc a single garment left of the 

twenty or more coats that we'll place on sale Mon

day at ten dollars each. They’re decidedly smart 

models, imported this season, made of bi aver or

(<$j MESSRS C J TOWNSEND & CO
'a Nos. 06 and 6S King-street Fast, Toronto, on -%m fii| SATURDAY, fEB. 21,1903

of /12
All and singular, l int certain rat'll 

land situate in : he ( *t.v <»f Toronto, In - he 
Fount y of York, being composed of Lot h

kovsev ninth lined with satin elegantly tailored, x,',s- •"'4 '"Hi SB. on the rant ulile of Wnvdel!- 
nersey tlotn, lined wun saun. eiegauuy | st,Tl.t. ill the said vll.v, nrvoviilng l„ Kegls-
made with bell sleeves, velvet or self collars, self \ tevert riim No. .17». The properly is situ-

„ ... ___ a ted a short dfstanve north of Quooji-Hircet,
strappings and rows Of silk stitching, laMns, i and there is said to be erected thereon four
browns, navy and black; $25.00 value; j Q QQ I^' ’̂nos. ,v, „! Wa,-dm street, each

Monday, each.............................................. ■ V ■ v u contnjidng five rooms.
The" property will be offered for sale sub

ject to a reserve bid, and *o the existing 
monthly tenancies.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money will he required to be paid at time 
of sale, and the balance according to tmuii 
and conditions to be then made known.

For further particules apply to 
MESSRS. BEATY, SNOW * NASMITH, 

Vendor’s Solicitors, Confederation Lifo 
Building, 12 Rlehmond-strevt East, To-

Dated this 27th clay of January, 1003.

4 IThere are still a few good choices in 
Mantle Department Clearings,

u
L ll

at the hour o'clock noon,M
(A ■pfTjs

(AJOHN CATTO & SON
SKing Street—opposite the Post-Office. .45*0 9ïvF yk-: ml -t wo-storey dwelling houses.DE FQhEbT’S WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY ODDS AND ENDS OF 75c and $1,01) KID 

GLOVES, MONDAY, PAIR, 45c.
GEO. N. THATCHER.

Prominent Railway Ofhcial.
Geo. X. Thatcher of. Covington, Ivy., a 

prominent railway official who»e duties are 
very exacting* was raplldy lvsiug all ills 
hair, lie says:

“1 was getting so bald and such a shiiu- 
lug mark for my friends that I was forced 
into using hair remedies. I tried a dozen 
or more before I run across the Foso Treat
ment and am glad to say that I was well 
rewarded. My entire scalp is now thickl) 
covenh1 with long, dark hair of Hie natural 
shade and I know beyond question that the 
Foso Remedies caused this result, 
not hesitate to lend nfy name and Influence 
to these thoroughly trustworthy hair grow-

There can be no doubt of the doctor s 
earnestness in making his claim#, nor can 
Ills cures be disputed. He does not ask any 
n-an, woman or child to take his or any
one» else'» word for it, but he stands ready 
and willing to send free trial packages o 
this great liair restorative to any one who 
writes to him for it. enclosing a 2-eoiit 
stamp to prepay postage. In a aingie night 
it has started hair to growing on heads bald 
for years. It has stopped falling hair in 
one hour. It never fails no matter wliat 
the condition, age or sex. Old m-n and 
voting men. women and children all have 
profited by the free use o-f this great new 
discovery. If you are bald. If your *air i 
falling out or if your hair, eyebrows ex 
eyelashes are fh.in or short. write- the- Al- 
tcnhelm Medical Dispensary, 8526 Foso 
Building, Cincinnati. Ohio, enclosing a 2 
or nit stamp to prepay postage for a free 
package, duty free, and in a short time 
von will be entirely restored.

MLLE. RIVA.
Famous French Contralto.

After half a century spent in the labora
tory, crowned with, high honors for his 
many world famous discoveries the cele
brated physician-chemist at the head of the 
great Altenhetm Medical Dispensai*)', has 
just mode the startling announcement that 
he has produced a compound that grows 
hair on any bald head. The doctor makes 
the claim that after experiments, taking 
years to complete, ho has at last reached 
the goal of his ambition. To the doctor 
ail litnds arc alike. There are none which 
cannot be cured by this remarkable remedy. 
The record of the cures already made is 
truly marvelous and were it not for the 
high standing of vhe great physician and 
the convincing testimony of thousands of 
citizens all over the country it would seem 
too miraculous to be true.

fille- Riva, 149 Avenue des Champs Rlv 
sees, the famous Parisian contralto, whose 
wonderfully luxuriant tresses add charm to 
a most bewitching personality, says : “I prv 
cured a set of the b'o.-o Remedies while 
touring the States and the’y actually caused 
my hair to grow anew. We have in Paris 
such a bewildering array of hair dressings 
it seems strange we must go to the States 
for one that will make the hair grow 
had for sevt ral years been losing my 
hi* tried everything and was finally oblig
ed to wear switches to keep up appearances 
I am happy to say that with the Foso Ue- 
metBes my hair Is now more luxuriant than 
it ever was and am thankful to feel that ft 
is all my own and cannot fall off to embar
rass me-”

1WOMEN’S TWEED RAGLANS, $7.50.
These are exceedingly stylish three-quarter garments ; 

box back styles; made of pretty tweeds ; velvet and 
self collars; bell sleeves, trimmed cuffs; 32 to 40 
bust; black and white, grey and white, 
grey and black; $12 value ; Monday, each..

We have about 4ti- dozen of these odds and ends, or 
rather broken lines, of Women’s Kid Gloves; 
some were 75c, others $1 pair, to clear Mon- « r 
day at, pair............................................................................................ 4-0

Mailt? on Momlay, cover an

A great deal of 
taken in the wireless telegraphy test 
to be made by Dr. de Forest- Tester- 10 dozen only Women’s White Suede Gloves; 16 and 20 

regular $2.50 and $2.75 7.50button length; 
lines; Monday, pair 1.50

excepting only the topmost section.
To-day minor experiments will be posed, 
made with a view of ascertaining the 
connection, and on Monday a public

6666
<lu WA.Murray&Co.tisj^ wSwcS^SSTbronto.C'n*e of Robert Ha,y nor.

The next case was that of Robert 
Raynor, baggagemaster of the steam1 
er Chippewa. There was no douât—#n 
this case, it being clearly proved tl at 
Raynor had gone to polling booth No. 
411, corner of Yonge and Weliesley- 
streets, and received a ballot under 
the name of Robert Robinson of Ï 
Maitiand-strcet, which ballot lie mark
ed and placed in the ballot box.

■ identical ballot wets 
identified.
scrutineers at this booth, was person
ally acquainted with Raynor, and 
knew at the time that he was person
ating. He said that “Bob was pretty 
full that day.''

Raynor testified that he was so 
drunk that day that he had no lecol- 
lection of voting anywhere, nor of any
thing that happened after he met J. 
Coulter at the West Queen-street com
mittee rooms.

C.J TOWNSEND
g—a \rORTGAGB SALE) OF FREEHOLD

UUUii F Property In the City of Toronto.
W VWMmËMmKm Tho<o will bo offorocl for sale by public *
1 CM KTBTKM n net Ion, on Sntnnl.iy. the 7th. day of

S w£i Ci fini MiiiX’ii, 1!H)3. at 12 o'clock noon, af the aue-
1 f§j g*'!? g’TP" D JB f I on rooms rit Charles J. Townsend. 66 ami

„ - . ÆÊMrm æks uBm #»w air B mLMLQv MJBê I u« King-Street east, Toronto, by virtue of
gjg f fyfciéÊHVmmlamivfm X2fl __ ,J,,‘ powere of sale «outallied in a. certain

11GR AN-'SO LVENT" Dissolves Strictuie and Piles Like Snow Beneath the Sun, Reduces l,l.m“I/,’rl ni'ç-vtgngr i» .mici

Enlareed Prostate, Contracts and Strengthens the Seminal Ducts, rorever stopping Drains j«wt.v k,u„.n ,s i,.i. .m.i , ixin. „» 
and Emissions, Curing Painlessly While You Sleep, in Fifteen Days.

NO DRUBS TO RUIN THE STOMACH, BUT A DIRECT LOCAL AND POSITIVE APPLICATION TO THE ENTIRE URETHRAL TRACT.
GRAN,SOLVENT IS NOT A LIQUID^»y/;,eg*?e^,i^^Xn0«î lolM arp n,",ry 0|"

^ \wxr> |A[>n E flexible, and so narrow as to pass tho closest Stricture. TERMS OE sale.

piWEAK,
WASTING,

STRIGTUREOThe
produced and 

Frank Jackson, one of the »

ai
hair. • -

—Tm par rant. on. the 
tiny o( Kilr, ftirty por cent. In thirty days 
thereafter, and t Inc- balance to be seen rod 
by first mortgjig<‘ for three years- at fivo 
r*T cent, pm* annum, j my able bin If-yearly, 
the purchaser to have the option of paying 
cflsh.

For further particulars and conditioiiB of 
snip, apply to

FRANK W. MAf'LEAN.
34 Victoria-street, Toronto, o

Solicitor for Vendor.

requiring about throe hours U) dlieolre, AC 1 IN G I,IKK A MILD ELECT BIC CV KKSMI.
jTool In Other Hand*.

a man who would proclaim with loud 
voice. "I am Sir Oracle, and when T 
open my mouth, let no dogs bark,” 
yet there is a suggestion in his manner 
of that tenacity of purpose that Scott 
had in mind when he wrote, "Thus 
rock shall fly from its firm base as 
soon as I.”

Keen perception is written in every 
line of the principal’s features, and. 
If one may indulge in a phrenologies? 
delineation, calculation, organization 
and unflinching purpose are unmistak
ably prominent.

Showered With Hospitality.

T. Ç. Robinette based the defence 
on the plea that Raynor was too drunk 
to be responsible for his .vets, and 
was merely a tool in the .lands oi 
other men. His Honor replied that 
the evidence was clear as to his guilt, 
and that he was not too drunk to en
ter the booth and poll the vote with- 

! out assistance He, therefore, bad no 
choice but to impose a sentence of one 

„ . .. .. year in the Central and a fine of
presence of several prominent eiuzens sin, and costs, with a further imprison 
of both cities. Altho this will be the 
first test made across inland waters,
Dr. de Forest, who at 211 is an ex
cellent type of the strenuous m in of

Stricture «rEsEfS Piles EEHK/tEHFE
frit Ktÿi^rrÆr arr;™-?ffî3ss?«si‘
brano upon wtricti it forms, without pain, Injury5 tion, and attach to t-he true or mnoo'is moœbçane-. 
Inconvenience or loss of time The Crayons are “Gran-Solvent" dissolves the entire Pile, together 
Inserted at night, slip into the canal without any lth the falA0 membrane, leaving the cnnaY in a#
efl0rt’ n”Æe«iy Wtete''MulU?®" * ««h, condition » -hen nature formed IL. ]

'%

%
ti,28,n>7

New Head of Upper Canada College 
Pleased With His Welcome by 

Canadian People-

B "VrORTGAGB SALE OF VALUABL.fi! 
House Property In Toronto.

Under the powers of sahi contained In n 
certain mortgage, which will be proifheed 
at the time of Hale, there will -bo offered 
for sale by public nuetbm by Charles» J. 
Townsend, at 66 Klng-str.w‘t Bâ#t, N'oyou 
io, at 12 o'clock no mi, on Saturday, the 7fh 
day of March. 1003, the following lands; 

_l/>ts 7} nml 6 on the south tide of Carlton- 
$trevt, according to regLnterni plan ''414." 
having a frontage of about 50 feet by n 
depth of about 02 feet to a lane. On IhN 
property is erected a -two-Htor »v red brick 
detached resldeifi’e, with «tone foundation, 
e<ntninlng S room,-» and bath room, known 
tin house No. 397 C irllmi-atreo.t. The pro
perty 1h pleasantly »ltuat?d opiuwlto River* 
dale

Term**—Ten per cent, at the time of*sn!(* 
pii.-I the balance within 30 days tncrenfler, 
without. Interest, or ten per cent, at the 
time ht sale. 13 .per eent. within 30 days, 
thereafter, r/illiout Intere-»!. and the bill- 
nnee secured by a flrM mortgage n*i 1 h® 
property with interest nt five pu* cent, half 
yearly;’other terms of mortgage ns may be 
orrauged.

For further parth'iilnrs ana condition* or 
sale npply to

<4voDR. Dll FOREST.

VaricoceleSSsiSl
SS53SS3
ejaculatory ducts. “Civinlne" accompllsbes but glen îîn^kîî hv thï
one vital object, vis: It contracta and strengthens ainsi- The m ft he sc riî
the ejaculatory ducts so tljat they can retain the Prostatn G'and and ^ °8 n® inflar£

?isssai“c!,1

demonstration will take place in the Seminal Weakness
ruent of three menths in default of 
payment within a month.

Crown Attorney Dewart consented to 
, permission being accorded to plead for

the day, is positive tha. the demon- émission of the sentence for special ! 
stration will be successful, and antici- ,eaS0nSi an(j an attempt will be made 
pates a free exchange of messages me sentence lightened,
between the two cities. The ooetor, it 
should be said, is not an imitator or 
Marconi, but by tests before V. S. 
naval authorities, in which the famous 
Italian was a competitor, has proven 
his system, which
vital points from his rival’s, to be su
perior. Dr. Chant of Toronto Univer
sity was among the visitors watching 
the preparations at Hamilton yester
day. •

ilE HAS NO PLANS FOR THE FUTURE Fhfmrtng the Prostate Gland. Right SetriTnSf 
Duct [relaxed and limp) and Urethral Canal 
with Crayon in position to dissolve. The 
Craven is inserted into the Canal at nipht, 
where it dissolves, applying Ghan-RolvküT 
tn its full strength locally and directly.

Principal Auden could not help 
speaking of the kindness that had been 
showered upon him ever since he land
ed at St. John.

“It was not so much that great 
things were done to make me comfort
able," said he, “but rather that noth* 
ing was left undone that could hava 

At a late hour last evening Prlnci- been so much as Imagined. And my 
went to the polling booth in the same 1 pal Auden at the Upper Canada Col- own enjoyment of Canadian hospitality
hack with Raynor, entered the place fattened tho he was hv a Iona was only equalled by the evident de-
wlth him, and stood in the door while j ' ” light your people derived from doing
he voted, but he was not heard to say railway Journey, cheerfully welcomed favors.

I a single word to Raynor during the The World’s representative in his prt- "I have been in Toronto only about
I time he was there. There was no vate study. Mr. Auden’s genial smile, twelve houis, yet, if I mistake not,
: evidence whatever to prove the case. . . ,, , , , , , , twelve years will not alter my opinion

Mr. Haverson, associate counsel for hls "ell-modulated voice, and a nost „f the Canadian people, except to* raise 
the defence, claimed that the act only of other little idiosyncrasies that be- them still higher. Really you load me 

< rltlclzeil Ilic Admiralty. Bat Wan covered the case of procuring a man speak the man of culture and refine- down with kindness. The members of 
j-ers.imlml to Withdrew. to vote who had no right to vote at ' m make m(, feei at home with «he board Ote Denison W. T. Boyd

_______ _ that election. Raynor had a right to and Frank Arnold!, K.O.* met me ar
London, Feb- 20.- When the debate vote at the referendum, tho not in him. There is nothing of that too- the station, and from that moment I 

1h \dvp<s in ,-epiv to the King’s that polling district, and. therefore, apparent fence of cautious recluseness had no need to think of anything ex- 
h .lt the oDenin°* of Parliament ^uIter was liable under the act* about Mr. Auden that one often finds j cept enjoying my new surroundings." 

was rosined t'Hay h, the Ho^ of The C ase >»*de Out. old World dominies, yet one is j >" Definite Polir, .

Vr,mmr,ns sir wilteim Ail in < 4dvan*'- judge MoCrimmon held that in his conscious of a tremendous reserve of j “Have you formed any definite policy 
Cd u iliii-àn Who ü largely inte-ested °Pinion tho prosecution had made out mentality that lends impressiveness to for the college yet, Mr. Auden?” 
in shin nine' moved an amendment to a A'ase- The evidence showed l hat the high square forehead and the keen “No. For I appreciate the fact that 
,h ’ address' ex-iresslnn reeret at the Coulter had gone to the, booth with dark eyes taking in every detail of the Canadian ideals, Canadian conditions, 
fact tte t tfm speech made no reference Kaynor, that he stood within hearing interviewer. are different from those of the Old
to the ineffici'encv of the British navv distance while Raynor asked for a Some Impression.. Country in some measure, and it would
j?,. Arnold-Forster Secretary of the t>a”°t in the name of Robert Robin- Mr. Auden does not impress one as ill become me to formulate a detailed
Admir.d V reteied to the attack; on and that after the vote was polled - | Policy until I have become acquainted
Admiralty replmd to the .ittack on ^ ^ ^ asked i( Alfred Robinson of 7 ------------------------------------------------------------------ | with your Canadian youths’ cnvlron-
q’he then withdrew' his n Uoa' MaiUand-strent. the identical address |g|AA UIQPIMU HD AMCC ments. and with the work already dose
Jhe l.ittei then withdrew his motion. (lf the man personated by Raynor, had jMjlXX ViHillNlS SlnANcd and the Ry8,em in operation at Ihe

voted yet. These things formed, in his ! llllVV I lllwlllin Miiniihw ; Upper Canada College. I have, of
Judgment, the strongest kind of evi -------;— . ; course, my own ideas on educational

Attention is called to the announce- den,.e- and therefore he requested that Tells HOW Hospital FhySlCiailS ; matters, and am prepared to stand by
merit in another column of a special ev|dence be produced for the defence. rjSA an4 Rplv UÜ011 Lydia E. ! them, but I am led to believe most
sale of work horses, general purpose c,,Unse! for the defence elected not , Voontnliln Toni- ! excellent work has been done in ihe
horses, drivers, etc., including several to can witnesses, and judgment was rlllKnam 8 l v v m i institution by my predecessor, and my
specially good roadsters, to be held at resel Ved till Tuesday next. pOUDd. ! first duty will be to look around for a
the Repository, corner Simcoe and Daniel Cohen did not appear when --------------- 1 few months and plan my subsequent
Nelson streets, on Tuesday next, Feb. orUled. and his case was remanded till “Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam : — Twelve operations, as I think best,"
24tfi, commencing at 11 o'clock. Tuesday. years continuous service at the sick Need t,f Fast Line.

Joseph O'Melia answered to his name bed in some of our prominent hospi- Incidentally, Mr. Auden spoke of Ihe 
and the court adjourned till Tuesday tals, as well as at private homes, has need for a fast Canadian steamship
morning next at 1030 o’clock. given me varied experiences with the service, and himself assumed the part

diseases of women. I have nursed some 1 of interrogator.
“What has really been dene in the 

: matter?" asked- the principal. He
seemed disappointed that negotiations 
were not nearer completion, and
added. “A little competition would do 
good, if only by rousing up the exist
ing Canadian lines. The vessel on 
which I sailed was 14 days In making 
the passage."

In terminating the Interview- Prin
cipal Auden said, "I am not yet a 
Canadian, but It is perhaps a point 
significant of my becoming one. that 
all my baggage is labelled 'seller's ef
fects.’ ”

will Look Around Before Adopting: 
HI* Polley—Man of Great Re

serve of Mentality.

In the case of J. D. Coulter, a tailor, 
charged with procuring Raynor to 
vote, Mr. Robinette contended that 
once more the prosecution had failed 
to make out a case. True. Coulter

Write Us Your Symptoms.
Any I'jlTcrer from stricture or Pile». Semltml Weakne»», 

-orele or PnmtatltU. I» lnrlted to write to us, STATING HIS 
PTOMH IN HIS OWN WAY, or cut ont coupon herewith, end «end 

name nml addroei nlalnlr wrltlen and »» *vll! ««-d onr Treat!»», pro- 
llluatraled in halt-tone, showing HEB MSB BBS

^yïï'VnlT^fVÆ'iîMî'- b H E E
Dii-,eases, secure.y sealed, PREPAID, S3 ■ na mSSBM ULKJ

3 FREE TREATMENT COUPON.
ST. JAMES MEDICAL ASSN. 2883^^»!1^:
Please send to me a cony of your Complete Illustrated
K2lTlMa0eF Sffi&SSSSa securely sealed.

RYM° 
it with 
fusel

ran;.
differs in several

We Have CURED MEN In Every City In the UNITED STATES, 
and Almost Every Country on Earth.

Onr “HOME TREATMENT” by Mail can be used by tho 
Patient as successfully as if applied by our Spccialista-

NAME

address

SIR WILLIAM BACKED OUÏ.
IIORDOX * FOWI.Rii. 

Vendor’» Solicitor». V,7 P.ny-streel, Toronto. 
Februnry 12tli, M03. "228 St. James Building, 

CIEIMMil, 0.ST. JAMES MEDICAL ASS N. A DOT]ON SALB OF VALUABLE 
J\. House Properties in the City of 
Toronto.

There will he offered for sale on Knhir* 
day. 14th March, lv.o3,^at 12 o’clock n»wi, 
nt the auction room* of C. M. Hemlerfuui: 
& Co., S7-89 King street east, Toronto, by 
virtue of jiowers <»f sale contained m cer
tain mortgages, which will he produced at 
the wile, the following properties: 

PARCEL 1.
Semi-detached solid brick dwelling, 0 

and bathroom, hot water hearing, 
modern conveniences : si tun le (Ai çorner of 
Dupoot-street mid Bedford-road; Toronto, 
mid being house No. 65 I ht pout street, be
ing part of lot 62, plan "M52” in Land 
Titles Office, having a frontage on Du
pont street of 30 feet, by a depth) of about 
116 feet. Torrens 'i ll le. /

PA Ht’LL If.
Solid brlek building, containing one sin

gle and one double store, with hall or 
lodge room above. The stores are known 
as Nos. 71 IP. 803 and 80.1 Yonge-street, a Do 
two semi-detached brlek cottages, contain
ing 5 rooms each, and being numbers 7 
and 0 Collier-street, known au lot 3 In 
Gibson plan, having a frontage on the 
*K. S. Yonge street of 60 feet, by a depth of 
about 171 feet, more or less, %io James- 
street.

AUCTION SALES.
TA“GRAND’S”

;; v.:
•*

r->"insTO DAY
-t- -i i"MTHEm 196

hope diamond go. YONGE ST. f■The Horse Repository.
Opp. EATON’S

T Ouv entire stock will be sacrificed and sold at public auction, affording the 11 
I. public a chance to buy our elegant Watches, Jewelry, etc., at their ,, 

price, Private sales daily—below cost. Auction evenings at 7.30. 4*
f "orner Simcoe niul Nelson-streets, To- 

ronto. Auction sales every Tuesday and 
Friday at JL o’clock; private sales every 
day. . .-h-k-h-k-h. IA. D- MAINL0CK & CO., I• •SPECIAL AUCTION SALE

TUESDAY NEXT, 
FEBRUARY 24th,

Nil Auctioneers.
• •
» •Whilnc3' In. North York.

Mr. Whitney will speak In North York 
on Monday and l uesday •'veiringtr'of m xt 
week.

HOPE DIAMOND CO. I’AJK’EL III.
Five solid brlek, part «tone 

lugs* 2Vi Htorcys, 8 rooms and 
open plumbing, furnaces and modern con
veniences, being houses Nos. 112, 114 and 
114%, 116 and 110% Kherboiirne-srreet, To
ronto, being lots 2 and 3, plan 2b, having 
a frontage on the W.S. of Sherbourne- 
sireel of 66 fed 8 In*‘hes, with n depth of 
07 feet 4 lnehes, to a lane 20 feet wide.

TKKMtf. Ten per cent, of the purdhase 
money to be pa hi down on the day. of sale; 
for balance terms will be made known at 
the sale.

For further particulars apply In 
JONES, LEONARD K GIBSON, 

Solicitors*
Toronto street, Toronto.

front, dwell, 
bath each,

rSx *rAN ARMY OF THIEVES. AT 11 O’CLOCK,
*•195 YONGE ST.in Terrorized l>y THE FOLLOWING CONSIGNMENTSAn Italian Town

One Thousand Robbers.
••

Ï •*
The Property of CHAS. E. EAID, A •**.,

Simcoe.

One carload first-class, sound young heavy 
draught and general purpose mares and 
gddlugs. including several matched pairs, i 

The property of Messrs. Watson Rms. ;
One carload general purpose mares and —, - , r 
geldings, ail low set. blocky. active horses, 1 LC 
In fine working condition*, also 

Chest nut gelding. *"» .vrs.. 16 hands, 1-6|> ! ■ a
lbs.: au extra high, all round add*, witii ADJU5» 1 lHIU 
lots of speed, splendidly broken and kill ppopFCTION 
in everv way, sired by “General t rozler, ’ “ClîrLvnvn 

The Brantford theatre is now in the '“asiguert by Mr. Hank t’haltcrson, (bat-, WAGON

iy*rii$r&jyitisiae,<sK l^jp*afssr«srsne> .1 RICE, LEWIS & SON. Wednesday, Feb. 25th
up and signed, the Stratford estate men's roadsters we have ever offered, to " lim i i rn '
:Sf&.aura$,vS?$.tiS!5 Si-yw »... .o,„CTa

Tihr^utya;i^„TwhbT'18th^rd"M AïLTù oJZ Xl8 that â^rîffD^iûT “ ^ H^t aflll Stfiflt

one of the best one-night stands bo- a «ionrtarrt Inert mure: have a drive liehiurt v.*dea that a sneriff perinilting a pris- ( ||n I | SMI 8 ,|$l| A I III 
tween Toronto ,and London. The thea- her before the rale; she ran show a 2.35 oner to be taken from him shall im- u I* ’
tre had been recently renovated for clip, ait h-,ugh never on n track. mediately forfeit his office. Any per- | . „
the Abbott brothers, and while it is ''H.-eue'’-Bay «telc-'te li yn 1-V% son participating in a lynching may be A* |- RAo/*|)Sh Af I A 
an “upsairs” house, it is the intention teed anrt e'ln -how a n,"if hunlshed by death or imprisonment fl I . IfldLllUUU LU.

of the new lessees to make it a ground -1 ndle in %> 50 one of the kind lh.it would be ^OI anc^ any member of a mob at
floor theatre for next sea sin. Mr. invaluable to n dochr requiring n horse a lynching, whetherf lie participates in
Small takes over the property on March with extraordinary endurance and up to the deed or not, may be imprisoned In

! 2, and it is his intention to give Brant twrlv<‘ miles an hour.
f°rd “V acteionsShtte,ritCen1 v“1 h.^”'rriî“l3.2u’SÏ.to, mmte"Llnrt !n

placing It upon the same footteg" a^s ^ : H. Russell Brown, cashier of the '-«t Hty trade, and amounting ... $2m,J0.

London and Hamilton. • Puiich"- Bay k<filing. 5 yrs.. 15.2 hands., Standard <•hemic.-.1 Co., was made the Mr. M.icnab is retiring from this rt-part
sound, an exceedingly handsome Hackney recipient of a triple present Thurs-

,voh. with nice action, a fast goer and gentle day evening on the occasion of his ap-
aiifi kind enough for any lady to drive. p,-oaching nuptials. The company

Also forty other Iki-sos and several com- Jir(.Hente(i him with a handsome silver
piete turnouts* ..... tea service, the president, A. G. Ueu-

Auctioneer and Proprietor. rhen. presented him with a silver bon 
bon tray and ornament, Ttnd the office 
staff expressed their feelings by pre
senting a handsome case of English 
cutlery.

• •WHEN YOU’RE 
RUN DOWN

Opp Baton's.Opp, Baton's.
Rome, Feb. 20.—The Corriere della 

Sera, one of the most important jour- , !**l**]—W**i"*I**I**I*,I>,I"*M*"IMI* "I**!"'!**!"*!—I—1—I**I—I—I—I-I**I**I—M—î**I—I*
nais in Italy, vouches for the truth of ; 
the following facts, which would aP* 

to show that the little town of j

just build up your system with 
llio great South American 

Nervine, the health builder, bl.^od 
maker a.td nerve food, tlmt is (|uick- 
est and most thorough in ils action. 

Will put every orcan In the body 
In good working order speedily and 
permanently, through giving them 

ml tills

1*:
Invaluable to any
one who owns a 
wagon.

Fus square or 
hexajjon nuts.

Made of best, 
ma ! cable iron and 
nickel plated.

Made in thro* 
sizes to fit nuis 5-8 
to 2 inch.

AUCTION SALES.

Pietradefusi is almost entirely in the

Suckling & Co.SELF- f21,28trr7,13hands of a gang of thieves, the popu
lation being so overawed by the crimi
nals that they seem powerless to take

thoa new nervous energy, a 
system with health, vigor 
and rich, red blood.

Mr. Small’* Enterprise.
any steps to check their depredations.

One after another the gang has 
burgFd many of the chief houses in rr~*j 
the town. th‘ ir method being to break ! s'? '

, tbÇ "" I PrMlden^rSe^tra,N.T.

themselves mid' lake turn in mounting most distressing cases of inflammation 
' guard over their houses. During Fri- and ulceration of the ovaries and womb. 
,lay night several hundred shots were, I have known that doctors used Dyuia, 
firorl. but. so far as can lie learned, ■ E. PinkllttnVs \eçetablO Coni- 
without causing any casualties. pound, when everything else failed

The polir, force in the neighborhood with their patients. I have advised my 
is not sufficiently strong to organize a patients and friends to use it and have 
determined attack tm the robbers, who yet to hear of its first failure to cure, 
are in sufficient strength to make sh rt ' “ Four years ago I bad falling of the 
work of the police, it is believed that womb from straining in lifting a heavy 
the association of thieves consists of palicnt, and knowing of the value of 
at least 1(V)0 persons. Lur Compound I began to use it at

once, and in six weeks I was well once 
more, and have had no trouble since.

! I am most pleased to have had an oppor- 
tunitv to say a few words in praise of 
your Vegetable Compound, and shall 
take every occasion to recommend it. 
Miss Virginia Grane*.—$5000 forfeit if
about testimonial Is not genuine.

Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound lias stood the test of 
time, and has cured thousands.

Mrs. Pinkham advises sick wo
men free. Address, Lynn, Mass*

WRENCH Sale to the Trade on
J. W. Dinwoodic, 

of Campbe 11 ford. 
Ont., atatec : “For 
year- i was troubled 
with nervousness 
ond irn;.•aired liver 
and kidneys. 1 was 
treated by several 
do lor* : tri<*i every 
inedi'-'ioc. Last fall! 
prot un • i a bottle of
South
AMERICAN
nervine.

-
Xo1 lep Is hereby given that after ric pub

lication of ï liis nbriiv» for four work • np- 
pllcnlion will !> • livide to - 11/v Tren-ury 
]{(»ar<l for a certificate approving of (h<- fol
lowing bylaw of the Bauk of 'l*cn*onto.

BYLAW NO. 35.

m
i

Whereas th1 oapilal */o* k of the Bank of - 
Toronto Is now $3,00<M**>. of wh n the 
sum of 8501,000 has not yet been allotted, 
and whereas it. is expedient that the capital 
stock should be laci’ymcd :

Be it therefore eni:fled by tin» sharehold- 
(\ > of the Bank, a s.--mb led at, the Annual 
General Meeting, held nt the bend office mi 
TUt* Bank of Toronto, the 14th day of Jan
uary, 1903;

<1> That the raid capital stock of The 
Bank of Toronto of $3,OOO.CKm) be and the 
same Is hereby incroasetl by ihe sum of $1,. 
IRJU.000. dlvitled Into 10,060 shares of $1<KJ

(2) That thé directors be requested to al
lot from ttme to time, and when they sha ! 
so determine, such proporUoue of th-? said 
Increased capital to the then shareholder* 
of the bank pro rata, at such rate as It 
fixed by the directors, su eh allotment or al
lot liieRts to he subject in aH . ve»pcq$s ta 
the provisions of the Bank Act.

n. O01ÎL80N, 
General Manager.

Toronto. Oth February, 1903.

?mm I
I took but a very 
few <1 and the 
nerve, dcprcKsion

■ i-
tem. i will never 
be without it."

! L Yonge Street, Toronto,
the penitentiary for 25 years. Consisting of hard and soft felt hats, cloth 

caps, etc., all now goods, bought for theV- A Triple Rresentution.Wife of Mnclonnnn Dend.
The death occurred on Thursday of 

Mrs. Maclennan. wife of Mr. Justice 
\f.aclennan of the Ccurt of Appeal. 
Deceased was a daughter of the bate 
John Maxwell Strange, a granddaugh
ter of the late John Ewart and a niece 
of Sir Oliver Mowat. She took an ac
tive interest in some of the charitable 
institutions of the city, notably the 
Industrial Refug'1 and the Aced Wo
men's Home. The funeral will take 
place to-day from the family' residence, 
10 Murrav-street. and will He rvrivat*

DR.
VON STAN’S yC

PINEAPHLE/ (s' ’9

tablets

allow the H'iffcrcr from indigestion 
to cat heartily and heavily of any
thing he 1 ikck while curing him, 
for the Pineapple actually di 
tho fo('d, J(-fl ing tho Htomac 
and g»-t v ii:d wiiilst you enjoy 
.life.—Prico, 3v 1 cut*.

nient and sent the stock to our warcroonis 
for disposal, where it may be Inspected.

Also a fur stock In detail ; ladles’ jackets, 
ruffs, muffs, gauntlets, capelines, children’s 
sets, etc.

Clothing, men's, youths’ and boys’ *uits, 
in worsted, tneeds, etc.

Boots and Shoes. Rubbers, etc.
LIBERAL TERMS.

Pity Poor Ireland.
Dublin, Feb. 20.—The discovery of 

oil near Mount Joy Square, this city, 
has created great interest, and has 
raised hope» that the old bogland 
thruout Ireland may prove similarly 
productive. It was discovered in Ihe 
basement of a,house built on reclaim
ed bogland.

Lyncher* to Me PunfVhed.
Topeka, Ivans., Feb- 2(1—The House 

ha» recommended for passage a stnn-

9

6
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SWISS
CHAMBRAYS, 25c.

< Those Chiimhrays are 44 Inches wide. 
5 finished with a lustrous, silky sheen;

} they're warranted fast colors, and 
are particularly tmitnble f„r women's 
or children's dresses or waists; the 
colors arc perfectly fast—pinks, sky, 
linen shade, navy brown and terra 
cotta. :!.">■■ and 40c quali
ties, Monday, per yard .............. .25
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1 Wall Papers
KAY’S"Canada's Artistic Home 

Decorators."
- •

\ Will Conw Rheumatism.CuresWill Recommend to Council Thai 
Sites Be Provided for Proposed 

Carnegie Libraries.

-rfia "Ce Vouo^6 Mr. Alexander Ambrose, of Stable- 
ton. Damevham. near Siliabury, liaa 
for a long time been a martyr to rheu
matism. “ After suffering for weeks, 
and having tried many remedies, all in 
vain I was in such a condition I coula 
scarcely get about. I used Ht. Jacobs 
Oil. and I am most happy to state that 
the contents of loss than one bottle 
ocmoletely cured me. That was two 
year < ago. and I have felt no symptoms 
of returning pain since ”

Exclusive Artistic Goodsof the Merits of the

“ Lord Tennyson ”
CIGAR—10c 

S. Davis & Sons,

That’s the whole story in a few words—Walj 
different from what you buy any-

nONSIDERABLE MONEY IS NECESSARY
1 Papers that are 

where else. Æ
GomvilMioner Snbralts a 

Si tea—Matter» 1An.cement
Report on

at the CUr Hall.

— Exclusive line in American papers.
— Exclusive line in English napers. 

for Zuber’s famous French

l CONQUERS» m t—Sole agents 
papers.

In designs that’ll meet the wish for any room.
— Beautiful paper for drawing
— Unique designs for library and ball.
—Daintv designs for bedrooms.
_Specialties vou have not seen before.

The foremost position we have reached in 
carpets, curtains and furniture is ours, too, in Wall 
Papers. To meet the extra demands for our Wall 
Papers this department has -been extended three 
times the original size for this season S trade.

— Prices are special for all lines ranging 
from 15c to $6.50 a roll.

—Samples will be sent to any part of the 
Dominion.

PAIN.The Board of Control decided at a 
recommend tomeeting yesterday to 

the Council that the Carnegie offer be 
Controllers Loudon and Oll- 

Urquhart took this
Iaccepted-Makers rooms.ver and Mayor

Controller Loudon thought the beI
view.
people should be asked to vote the ne
cessary funds for the purchase of sites-

Report on the Site».
Commissioner

bI
Sis'

INVALUABLE IN HOT CLIMATES.
1 re-Th« Assessment 

ported as to.lows in regard to sites for 
the proposed new library buildings:

■‘1 have examined, with Mr. Bain, 
chief librarian, a number of sites whicn 
he thinks would be suitable for the 
location of a public Horary, ana have 
come to the following conclusions:

“As X understand it, It tne city should 
accept tne girt 
me corporation wnl be oounti to pro
vide tour tunerent sites, one ueing tor 
tne general library, and the other three 
for oranches of it. The sum required 
to do this depends entirely upon the 
size of the sites and the location se
lected for the different 1 levai les. .As
suming that the Council would ap
prove of tne general library being situ
ated somewhere In the district bound
ed oy X onge and Bathurst-streets and 
Uerrard and Wellesiey-streets, prooue- 
ed, then 1 think the city should cal
culate upon an expenditure ot not less 
than from ifSu.UOU to $120,OOd. The real 
amount would all depend upon the site 
selected, and the size of tne different 
lots.

Frohiniin has marts in New York this sea- spell of her powers by the recital of a 
bus liecn ••The Bird In tlm •'age." the simple pathetic tale. The charm about 

new four act play by Clyde Fitch, which Mlaa La. Dell is her entire freedom 
is announced t, lie seen here at the Brand 
Uperil House next week, wi 1 h matinees on 
Wednesday and Saturday. Both Mr. Froh-

OhAT THE THEATRES.

CARBOLIC
PRICKLY-HEAT DISINFECTING

SOAP. POWDER.

from that exaggerated gesture too 
often mistaken for elocution.

Mayor Urquhart, addressing the 
audience, said he was proud to stand 
before such a gathering. As the Mayor 
of Toronto he was proud of the To
ronto Railway Company, and still 

of the employes, who were

Princess—(las Weinberg In "The Bur go- 
muster."* , ,, ,

G rand-Want and Yokes, in “The Head 
Walters.”

Toronto- "Only a Shop Girl,” comedy- 
drama. ,.

Shea’s—"Fiddle-Dee-Dee,” Weber-Ftelds 
burlesque.

Star—London Belles’ Burlesquers.

he

ra
trom Mr. vameg.e,more so

all gentlemen, [Applause] He was a 
believer in organized labor. [Renewed 
applause] and in full sympathy with 
the union, and he could not let this 
opportunity pass without congratulat
ing the management on the excellent 
concert they had arranged. [Cheers.]

:
an,"A Chinese Honeymoon," with Its eight 

dashing bridesmaids, its gorgeously oriental 
chorus dressing. Its music tb-nt mid
swings, Its piquant. 1 wight :mrl amiuhig 
«lia log. its cleverlv-eon wived and humorous
ly written plot, and its many other pre
possessing qualities, will he greeted by an 
overwhelming audience :jt the Princess on 
Monday n’ght. if indications bespeak the 
irtith. .It is <me of the biggert of musical 
<r>medv sueeesse:-. and In I ondon mul in 
(New York its popularity has be»-!; 
bounded. Its two ads are laid in China, for

e*
Contains 15% Calvert’s No. 5 Carbolic, 

thus forming a safe, cheap and reliable 
Disinfectant for the household, which should 
be used regularly to prevent Infection 
and Epidémies.

Sold in à lb., 1 lb., and 2 lb. Dredgers.

Contains 10% Pure Carbolic Acid.

A luxury for the Bath and Toilet, and 
most beneficial in oases of Prlckly-Heat, 
Rash, Sunburn and Skin Irritation generally. 

Sold in Tablets and Bars.

Srinagar Rugs
FOUND $12.000 ON HIM. New Lot Opened.

How Marline-no. Clerk In MIlHIa, De
portment, Einbeded Trust Fund*.

1A wonderful disp’av of the new Srinagar Rugs 
imnorted direct from the very interior of India. 
These Ru?s are brought by camels from Kashmir 
to Rawal Pindi, thence to Bombay, then London

Canada. Some sizes and

I IF. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England. aOttawa, Feb. 20.—It now transpires 
that the sum of $12,IKX) was found on 
Martineau, the government clerk, when 
arrested yesterday.

Information was laid against Mar-

*st:

and across the ocean to 
prices:

*On llie Larger Sum.
“In dealing with the question the 

Council had better calculate upon the 
larger sum, and they will then be 
at liberty to take a cheaper site, if 
they feel disposed to do so. Should it 
be decided to place the central library 
in the heart ot the city, which would 
be not far from the City Hall, then 
the above amounts would require to 
be increased largely. In such case, the 
least the city should calculate on would 
be an expenditure of $200,000, and, 
possibly, the sum required would be a 
great deal larger than this. It all de
pends upon the location and the size 
of the lot selected.

"From my conversation with Mr- 
Bain, I know he is convinced that the 
central library should be situated in- 
the district first mentioned atove, and 
believe his board are decidedly of the 
same opinion. This knowledge may in
fluence your board in dealing with the 
question."

City Solicitor Caswell said it would 
be necessary to have the people vote 
upon the expenditure for a site, or else 
go to the Legislature for permission 
to spend the necessary money.

The Architects* Defence.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUHK ought to contain A BOTTLE Of
tlneau at noon to-day, charging him 
with forging on July 7 t cheque for 
with forging on July 7 a cheque f°t 
$t>700. He is also charged with breach 
of public trust, 185 of the criminal 
code. He was arraigned at 8 o’clock 
and committed for trial. The first 
forgery is allowed to have been com
mitted six days after his appointment

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’ :9.1 x 12.1. $77.60.
10.1 x 13.2. $97.60. 
8 8x11.2, $67.60. 
10.3 x 14, $115.00. 
9,11 x 14. $100 00. 
9.8 x 13.1. $95.00. 
8.4 x 11, $65.00,

9 x 12.1. $75.00.
10.1 x 14 2, $110.00. 
0.6 x IS.2, $90.00. 
8.8X 10.10. $67.50. 
8.1x9.11, $55.00.
J2 x 15.3, $135.00. 
19 6 x 14 9, $125 OO. 
9.6 x 12.11, $85.00.

iA Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Moans
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn.

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst. Skin Eruptions.
Boils, Feverish Cold. Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFECT of EH9’i ' FRUIT SALT’On a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION IS 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It is, In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd., ‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENG., byJ. C. ENO’S Patent. 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS * SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

Guy Bale* Post.

man and Mr. Fitch save their pers.mal nt- 
tcation to all the preliminaries of the pre
mier and watched it attentively.

•The Bird la flic Faso" Is the very latest to t[,e Militia Department. It is learned 
novel tv from Mr. Fiieh’s pen, and, like that the cheques were made out in 
ills other plays, is < : iiteo with startling . CharlesInnovations. In nil his previous works, Hie the name of Charles 
nether luis «lenlt with smart neoide nnd payable on
drawn hlfi mnterlnl frohi fishbiiable <t roles. and cashed at the Sovereign Bank. 
Bui in "The Bird in th • r.-igo" he lets d. M. Stewart, manager of 41 
society h h no nnd rouoernr himself solely govereign Bank. Montreal, arrived in 
With plain and simple .ham,-tors from to-day. In an interview he said:
everyday life, and these lie uns. t is said, J
woven into im easy-running story. In which ___ „
the full charm of his method nml style is with this hank for six months, a I t ho 
prevalent. The east Is < ne <tf tinnsu.il ex- he had an account here. It was purely 
ecllenec. and the principals include lidwnrd a deposit account. He dettosited some 
Hnriigaii. Sandol Mllllkeu. Guy Bad's Post. -overrirnent cheques which were sent 
Mr to the Bank of Montreal.Since’then

. , , , , , gnu. In tit’s pinv, re<tints to ;h- login- we have not heard a word about the
China offers a grand opportunity for bright m.il(l sl;lg(. froir wh/«>h he has beer absent matter sjmtil yesterday. ^e never

.mid pietmesque < h< nis eosrum.iig. ^vural rwirs. find he is the < h ef fun- cashed a single cheque for Martineau,
presenting company nelndw Toby ‘ linwie, nvi|k(.v h, lh,. .„.fi The complete. nlnl.or- 
11 diminutive but e\eep-ti«>iinliy gifted eoin- , ;1|(1 «{j^ging of the piny ns seen in New .
odienne. whose impersonation of ;» < oeKnoy , v#>rk lils, , w„ mvnths. is to be brought at an" . QC _ ,,,nn whn renresent- 
"Slavey’ is said lo he the acme of in- together with the original com- our officials as^a man who represent
telligent ion comedy, she Is only a igiie B | ed one of the government, depart-
of a thing, "about f nr feet high and two ’ •’ _______ i ments.”

Entshe hSÏTlum™sênw'ëf h| he ’ oailefand i The now sensational earn,sly drama. “Her |
Bin Mr''T’lnesleden1w’ ■ i’lnm upem'u I „ e on Mmld^ for a week’s

II Clarke Charles H* Prim e Frtmnnrt engagement. Is said lo lie a powerful andÎ nwrenee. ' Belle Harper. F.rtllh Kldrldge most Interesting story of railroad life In confesses That He Killed Antoine,
are prominent in the fan-making. | has hëeTelalmr'.iieTÿ 'singed and' slning” L— ot Wr“,",

. ' east .and Is replete with stirring situations,
A feature r.f next week s bln at -liras startling climaxes, pure heart interest, and 

tl.nl will probably cause a loi of la.k Is . ;l rimillng vein of bright comedy.
Pliroso. tiie mvehanleal doll. It has never --------_
been definitely staled whether IHrosn v as I
„ human being n,- merely a piece of Railway Employé» C oaeert.
mechanist,!. The doll Is to n'd appenranee*] Toronto Railway Employes'
only ll.l".'hgure very" eon-n > ‘ ■ R Von cert at Massey Hall Thursday night
eompTexion and with’blonde lmir. The was a great success, and the financial der suspicion for
Joi’kuy Cirtb fourteen pretty singing and- result was as bright as the smile of whom the evidence was believed to he 
î In ming grû. with Countess von H;itz Secretary-treasurer Yourex. The pro- , weak and largely circumstantial. De- 
Fvklt 3is soloist, will :iIso offer si novel gram was sufficiently varied to please teçtive McCaskill, chief cf the provin- 
rqy vinli.v. The Count css is ;i finished un- everyone. : cial detectives, telephoned to the city
i;f. sind pvi-ryrliing she <Io:s ' a M(T. Ruth veil Macdonald’s full rich this morning from Ste. Scholastique
rliwin^lTitfii.11 with l is iianjo nmi :i lo« voice' was heard to advantage in that at 1 o’clock this morning Belang- 

no-v 'stoncs: i>'M:ir and ffabrivi, a couple of those fine old songs that wi er admitted having committed the 
clever team of r.in.«Linns: Hal Godfrey^ ,v live when some of the modern com- crime. He said he was driven to the 
cn., in t!i<* one-jict pin v let, "A Very Bad positions are buried in well-deserved deed by the discovery that Antoine 
Bay.” the Farm* brother», acrobats, ami ob!,vlon> Seguin, the murdered man, had illicit
others, complete a jroni mnt, pi vmm. , Be].t Harvey and j Le R„y Kenny relations with his pretty 20-year-cld 

Hnrrv w Williams' Imperial Burlesquers form one of the happiest combinations daughter, 
erethi"' ntlrn.tion at the Star Theatre next In high-class comedy Toronto cas j Antoine Sequin was half-brother to 
week. The burlesque Is a laughable one. heard. Mr. Kenny's own composition, Belanger's wife, and lived with them, 
called "A Pair of Sports." In which are a entitled "Is it?" fairly brought being unmarried. He was IS years
some catchy songs and a nwn'nr of. new down the house, and both Kenny and 0f agP, while Belanger is about INI. 
2s Adams" and" K?Kr ! Irish and imicli Harvey spoke so very distinctly that ; Qn Thursday. Feb. 12, according to 
(’•.medians and grotesque tumble! s. Fort not a word was lost by an audience | the confession, Belanger shot Sequin in 
and Pm West arc pleasing entertain, r- in convulsed with laughter. ; the yard near the house, while the
• The Walter and ibo Maid." FUIT Gordon Miss Ethel Martin will be heard of | children were at school and Mrs. Se
ls seen in Teutonic specialties: K’ta \ ic- agu|ni as she Is just writing her name langer was away visiting. He then 
leria. known ^ remark- on the s,'ro11 of musical fame in To- put th(. t>ody on a sleigh and drove
aide “skin Kandull 2nd I’errv have a ronto. She has a wonderful power of J, to the barn some distance a way. 
Inuchnblc Vomcdv skciclu A Y;i<h;iv Roy.” expression, and given opportunity, may h where it was discovered the following 
The show «’lo.-fs with the second part of reasonably hope to become Canada's ^ay
• A Pair <»f Sports," w!r< h < - nelnd« s a Alice Gomez.

that is bound to please large audi-

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., jDakota, made 
the Bank of Mbntreal.

LIMIT RID.

36-38 King Street West* Toronto.“Martineau has had no transaction»

Belle Harper.

are not interested in the ma:ter 
Martineau was introduced to

«
Architects Jarvis and Slddall resent 

the statements that the St. Lawrence 
Market roof is leaking worse than ever, 
and they protest against alleged mis
leading statements In thé press re 
garding the condition of the roof. They 
repqrted that during' the last severe 
rainstorm only six leaks were dis
covered, and Mr. Slddall says a fifty 
cent piece would cover what fell upon 
the floor.

Mayor to Go to Gotham.

siTHEOPHILE IÂ A MURDERER. th

/« coi

See Our Windows, to'20.—The St. 
Euetache murder mystery has been 
cleared up by tljj .arrest and subse
quent confession1 ‘
Théophile Belan

Montreal, Que., Feb.

it'th210 YON6E STREET.
the murderer, 

ho has been un-
#The board Instructed Mayor Urqur 

hart to attend an important municipal 
conference, to be held In New York, 
during two days of next week. Among 
the distinguished municipal ownership 
authorities who will take part, are 
Messrs. Robert Dor-Id. London; C. T- 
Yerkes, New York: E. W. Bemls, 
Cleveland: R. R. Bowker, New oYrk; 
A. A. Bennett, Glasgow.

Hospital Account*.
Among the accounts passed were the 

following:
Grace Hospital, maintenance of indi

gent patients during January? $304: 
Hospital for Consumptives. Graven- 
hurst, maintenance of Indigent pa
tients during January: St. Michael's 
Hospital, maintenance of indigent pa
tients dur'ng January, $84<i.46; Edith 
E- Shaw, engrossing resolutions to retir
ing aldermen. 1002. $25 : Western Hos
pital, maintenance of indigent patients 
during January, $308.SO.

Secretary McQueen ettcr.
Tom McQueen", secretary of the Board' 

of Control, was at yesterday's meet
ing, but he has not yet recovered from 
his illness, and had to go home In the 
afternoon.

Sole Doncola Lace Boots,
95C

i loo prs. Women’s Heavy Extension
patent tip, sizes to 7, regolar $1-50, Saturday 

120 prs. Men’s Box Calf and Velour Calf Lace Boots, some 
Blucher cut, stamped $5 and $6, leather and cotton lined. Our 
best American goods, all this season’s stock, sizes 5 to 11,
Saturday................. .............................................. ■ $3,50

90 prs. Men’s Heavy Extension Sole Lace Boots, regular $2.00
per pair. New goods, but thev go Saturday at...........$ I .35

75 prs- Boys’ Strong Lice Boots, sizes 4 and C> regular $1 and 
$1.25. Saturday ...................................................................... 80C

liÜÉt dhys.but against

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

Even Doctors 
Agree

EPPS’S COCOA
on

»
An admirable _. food, with nil 
Its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build uy and maintain 
robust health, nnd to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. Sold 
In 1 lb. tins. labelled JAMES 
EPPS A Co,. Ld., Homoepath.B 
Chemists, London, England.

ST. LEGER SHOE CO.,
210 Yonge Street.in maintaining that

Meade’s
Food

I216 DRESSED
DOLLEPPS’S COCOA w -r

cl
■ U1-Henry Met'aw. the young violin 

virtuoso from Detroit, played two solos
U la geaevally Lelieved that the most ™ ainastoi'ly manner.^ MIss^laneUa, v<|n„,r,n„v„ „,nd I4brrnl„ Dlaens. 

effective comedy iirodiutlon that l.hr.iles La Dell held th< audience vithin the jjgrH. of Two Terllf».

A joint debate was held Thursday night in 
Cumberland Hall, between the Young Con
servatives and the North Toronto Liberal 
club*. The subject under discussion was: 
“Resolved, that, the present Laurier tariff 

advantageous to Canadians than 
the National i'olivy tariff of Kir John A. 
Macdonald.“ 1*\ <’. AVillson t«ok the Lib
eral side of the debate, and A: H. Hirming- 
hmn. rhe Conservative. IN6 ruling was 
given.

The Liberal Club then discussed thl« reso
lution: "We. the members of the North 
Toronto Liberal Club, reeommend the ex- 
tci.sion of the principle of loe.il self^gov- 
crr.ment to enable muuiclpnllties to reduce 
or remove the -axes levied on personal 
property and improvements on real estate.” 
J he resolution was carried nffer an nul- 
mated 'de-lmte. nnd it was decided to send 
a copy of the resolution to the On arlo 
legislat

fayHELD A JOINT DEBATE.program GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR. OlFREE!New School of Science. > is a Valuable Article of Diet for
> INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS
i and THE AGED.

£ Its special nutrhive ana itic* otierwte soothingly on 
» the. system, sere* gthening the digestive organs, 
v builcLng up bone and muscle, ai.d promoting m an
> miio-nt d grec the distribution of vital <
J through the body

OYER SEVENTY YEARS
Ncave's Ford has been u.ed with great success in 

the case of celicate infant,.

The Ontario government has taken 
nut a permit for the erection of a school 
of science building on College- 
street. at the head of MrCaui-street. 
at a cost of $220,000. The building will 
be four storeys high.

Other permits issued are as follows:
A. Anderson, brick store and tialry, 

200 MrCaui-street, $1000.
Mrs. Sydney Derrett. brick and stone 

dwelling. 1200 Dufferin-street. $1300.
John G. Grey, additional stor°v to 

n factory, corner of Church and Front 
street. $2000.

W FRIIWOH REM EDY I,,TH
m GIRLS, would you like to have this 
«J X beautiful dressed doll ? If so, send us 
ü7 your name and address on a post card 
yj and we will send you oue doz. large, 

beautifully colored packages of Sweet 
Pea Seeds postpaid. Sell them at 
10c. each, return us |F.20 and we will 

immediately send you the most 
beautiful Doll vou have ever 
seen. Dolly is fully and fashionably 
dressed, including a stylish hat, un
derwear trimmed with lace, stockings 
and cute little slippers ornamented 
with silver buckles. She has lovely 
golden curly hair, pearly teeth, beau
tiful eyes and jointed body.

Eva Gilley, New Westminster. B.tl, said: " I re
ceived your pretty Doll nnd am r tf much pleased 
with It. It Is a perfect beauty and nr exceeded my
expectations."

Lb tie Sprout#?, Newdule, Men., said t •• I received 
tbo Doll and think It Is a fine Premium, Ills the 
loveliest Dolt I bave ever bid."

n-rtle McDonald, Bona vista Bay, Newfoundland, 
eat-t? “Thanks very much for my beautiful Doll. I 
am more than pleased with ltM

G utts, just stop and think what 
a truly wonderful bargain we are 

offering yon. You can get 
i this lovely big Doll 
1 completely dressed for 
1 selling only ONE DOZEN 
K packages of Sweet Pea
■ Seeds. Each package is beau-
■ tifully decorated in 12 colors and

i E[i;M contains 42 of the rarest, prettiest 
SjSXhW and most fragrant varieties in 
' every imaginable color. They

are wonderful sellers.
MajKle Sinclair, SbrlWni?ont^?i  ̂I îoSJSha In aft.

minutes. It Is a plewmreto sell them.
Mar/Species M-mo Mills, Ont., said: •• I no sooner opened roy par

cel Ilian Thud all the seed sold. They went ’.Ike wildfire.
A 60c. certificate free with each package. Gin*. 

Write us at once and ihl* beautiful Dolly will M 
yonr very own In a abort lime.
Prize Seed Co., Dept.

RHhtiMATISM 5Slêêwï^fev t<J »5S
This successful and highly popular remedy. 

smptsyed in the Continental Hospitals by Bieord, —y 
Bostaa, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, ccnr.blnes »Do 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 
kind and surpasses even thing hitherto employed, u

THÉRÂPIOS^ Mo. 1
In a remark.*bl> sho: i ume. oiteii • tew days only „ » 
removes all discharges from the minary organs, <* 
superseding injections, the awe of wliich does ine- -, 
parable harm by laving the. foundation of stricture £'e 
and other fierion* dUo*»##.

THERAPION No. 2f“
for impuni) of the oi-od. scurvy, l'imples. spots, £ 
blotches, piuns and swelling of the Joints, swon* ^Jc. ; 
dary symvtomr,gout, rheum ttism, and ail discs$ew • - 
for which it has been too much a fashion 1
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac , to the destruction r**» 
$f sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This pre- ® Q*. 
natation purifies the whole system through the* g ! 
blood, and thor.-ughly eiiminaies every poisonous J O , 

r fr**m the h*'dv.

«<energy <31

*<
Is morn v.Ug

May be brought on by dampness, exposure, cold feet, a run-down con
dition. It is liable to strike any part of the body,—the knee-joint to-day, 
perhaps the shoulder to-morrow. Each attack is more severe than the 
preceding one. The system grows weaker and the pain is harder to 
bear. Relief seems impossible. Pretty soon the heart is affected and 
the sufferer passes beyond human aid. Before too late, take Ferrozone. 
It is a solvent for the Uric Acid and other impurities producing 
Rheumatism, and can’t fail to cure because it removes the cause of the 
trouble. The following testimonials abundantly prove that Ferrozone’a 
cures are lasting and complete. Read them and be convinced.

“An excellent Food, admirably adapt d 
to the wants of infants and young persons."

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON. C.U., M.D.
Ex-President of the Koyal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
"Stave's Food Is not so binding to the 

bowels as mary of the foods are, and this 
is a great recommenoation.”

PYE HENRY CHAVASSE, P.R.C.S.E., etc.

ni
11&NO ARGUMENT NEEDED.

!/;
Every Sufferer From Catarrh Know* 

That Salve*. Lotions, Wa»hc«i 
Spray* and Douches Do 

Not Cure.
Powders, lotions, solves, sprnys nnd In

halers cannot really cure catarrh, because 
this disease Is a blood disease, nnd loenl 
applications, if they accomplish anything 
nt oil. simply give transient relief. ‘

The untilrrhal poison is in the. blood and 
the mucous membrane of the nose, t liront 
and trachea tries to relieve the system by 
secreting large quantities of mucus, the 
discharge sometimes closing up the nos
trils. dropping Into the throat, causing 
deafness by closing the eustnehian tubes, 
nnd after n time causing catarrh of stom
ach or serious throat nnd lung troubles

A remedy to really cure catarrh must be 
an internal remedy wb«!ch will cleanse the 
blood from catarrhal poison nnd remove the 
fever and congestion from the mucous mem
brane.

Ihe best nnd most modern remedies for 
this purpose arc antiseptics sclentlfteallv 
known as red gum, blood rr of and hv- 
drastln, nnd while each of these has been 
successfully used separately, yet It has been 
difficult to get them all combined in 
palatable, convenient and efficient form.

The manufacturers of the new catarrh 
cure, Stuart’s t’ntarrh Tablets, hove suc
ceeded admirably in accomplishing this 
result. They are large, pleasant tasting 
lozenges. $o be dissolved in the lyoyth. thus 
reaching every part of the mucous mem
brane of the throat and finally the stomach.

Unlike many catarrh remedies. Stnart's 
Catarrh Tablets contain no cocaine, opiate 
or any injurious drug whatever and are 
equally beneficial for little children and 
adults.

Mr. R. Rembrandt of Rochester. N.Y.. 
says: “1 know of few people who nave
suffered as much as I from catarrh of the 
bead, throat and stomach. I used sprays, 
Inhalers, and powders for months at a time 
with only slight relief and had no hope of 
pure. I had not the means to make a 
change of climate, which seemed my only 
chance of cure.

“Lust spring I read an account of some 
remarkable cures made by Stuart's Cn- 
tnrrh Tablets and promptly bought n flfty- 
eent box from tny druggist and obtained 
such positive benefit from that one package 
that I continned to use them dally until i 
now consider myself entirely free from the 
disgufitlng annoyance of catarrh: my head 
Is clear, my digestion all I could ask 
my hearing, which had begun to fnl 1 as 
a result of the catarrh, has greatly im 
proved until I feel 1 can hear as well as 
ever. They are a household necessity in 
n»v family.**

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are sold by drug
gists at 30 cents for complete treatment 
4lid for convenience, safety and prompt re 
-ults they are undoubtedly the long lock
ed for catarrh cure.

B lJWHiiig?
“Contains all tlw elements of food in an 

easily digested form."
nrc.

» 11imLIFE-LONG CRIPPLE CURED. 1Police Court Record,
Ren. Cohmi was discharg'd by Police Ma 

gistrate Klngsford. It was illegal tha 
he stole a street railway fare box on Feb 
10. A bunffip of tickets hn 1 been found 
on Charles Towts and the magistrate wil 
decide to-day whether Lewis can he com 
polled to tell where he got them. Alex 
ander McIntosh, charged with aggravated 
assault on KHznheth Menson. vas remand 
cil for a week. Kdwavd Sa ville, for the 
nMeged thc*ft of $10. was remanded. Cath 
a line Flet'-lv r. Fdizaluth Brown and Alfred 
F'etcher will appear on the 27th to answer 
a charge of assaulting John Craig, an- 
Loo and Henry Beatty, charged with rob 
bing n Montreal man. will come up on Mott 
day. Robert Burt was fined $2 or .10 day? 
ft v using vieilrî language on York-street, 
Thomas MHtirthy was also fined for using 
bad language.

GORDON STABLES, M.D.. R.N. V*2.1 41 «THERAPiORI Wo.3p
red vitality^Ireplees- §

Mr. Louis Noll, 15 Fulton St., New York, writes : 
41 Ever since boyhood I have been a sufferer from 
Rheumatism. My joints were twisted and swollen 
end the pain at times really intense. I used gallons of 
liniments, vapor baths and other treatments, but was 
first noticeably relieved by Ferrozone. It cured me 
perfectly after taking twelve boxes.”

’o?4 laWEAVE’S FOOD
Has for some time been used in the PL h* ’

» . t-B

81for ne'VuuacxiM«ivii<>ii,utip<u 
ness, and all Vie distressing convt-quf-nces ofy 
early error, excess, residence in hot. twhralthy 0 -1 
elimaui, Ac. It i*'»”-"" surprtdji* p-iwrr u 
restoringsrmiffth mid vie«»ur to the detr.inated. j*»
THERAPSOWd-tM $1
Chcuii.L. .lull Mri'iianti uirmitaoul the World. J- 
Frice in England tp A 4/A .In nrilrrmg. date » » 
which of the three numhera il requii«i.and ob.eix, 
ab..»e Trail- Mark, which U * lae-simlli- of m e. w 
"• The Rap .oa ” .« it *vp«iri on th, UoiernmeRt ■ <£ 
lump 1 in whit. Utter, on a r«d ground) affixed r = n 
,T«rr package by order of Her Mojpaty • linn, g 
CoiMisissu oars, and without whteh it is a forgery. S

•H
M.t Russian Imperial Nursery

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED,
J WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. LONDON. 1900.

5*1 0 4: ' •,ii el■ I inl;:
!:•i wï t lo -/m

•miTHE DRUGGIST'S TESTIMONY. KM iL ti
> Manufacturer, : JOSIAH R NF..XVE & CO.,

IV'-iinrtiriiljF, p-.-i-.r :

Wholesale Agents, : Lyman Bros. & 
Co., Limited, Toronto and Montreal.

• lip • w1 .iÉâh

f:Mr. Henry Heer, Pharmacist, 26 Eldridge Ave., New 
York, vouches for Mr. Nolt’s absolute cure. He 
eays: “Mr. Noll lias been freed from Chronic Rheu
matism by Ferrozone. For years he lias not been so 
well, and to-day shows no signs of Rheumatic Trouble. 
It is a pleasure to recommend Ferrozone. It possesses 
marvellous merits. ”

#.

• (W fam « r

Sold by Lyman Bros. * Co., Limited, 
Toronto

■ a:Prize Medal Phi a ielphla Bxhlb.t.lon 
1876.

#»tft Minât. PRiLADf-ran Eihipitioh t8td

30

d
JUNABLE TO MOVE WITHOUT CRUTCHES. >olive of Removal.

Mr. F A. Plfion. who ha.s lately been 
appointed sole representative for thA 
City nf Toronto and passenger agent 
in the Province of Ontario of the White 
Star Line, the American Line, the At
lantic Transport Line, the 
Line, and the Red Star Une, will re
move his office on or about the ’25th 
inst to 41 East King-street in the 
new King Edward Hotel, where he has 
had fitted up handsome and commod
ious premises. Mr. Pipon will be glad 
at all times to give any information 
as to rates, dates of sailing, etc., of 
the above lines.

$240.00 «■ ej
Mr. Cullen of Sturgeon Bay, Ont., says : “For six 

years I hobbled about like a cripple, unable to move 
Without crutches or canes. I used quantities of medi
cines, special baths, etc., but they did not help me 
very much. On the advice of a Presbyterian Minister 
I used Ferrozone, gave it a good trial at first, and when 
I saw it was helping me I bought six boxes and took 
one tablet at the close of each meal. I am perfectly 
cured and as spry as a youngster of ten. My recovery 
is entirely due to the marvellous action of Ferrozone.”

696 Toron*"i>/A y 0-IN-BE37 ,01 -ClIIHIHO 1*0 PCUIHIXO CuZLISX 
_________ JD, 60., I/-, 1/6 AKD </-•

A »Le .viand PRIZES
■ SiFssvimt nuciion in cLzx*:»o and injury ts 

ti» Kxrvxt. 41 CASH PRIZES 
For 41 Lucky People I1

’ \Ve want everyone to know that Tho 
Ladies‘ llagazire the best ten-'-ent, m >era- 
zinc ever published in Canada, and in order 
to get. sampleeopiCM into as ninny homes «as 
possible, we will give away to people an
swering this advertisement

$240-00 IN CASH

FERROZONE f 1Nsvsr sasousi err and hard uzs othss 
____________ Mital Pastes.________s

IBishop Lyttleton Died.
London, Feb. 20.—The Bishop of 

Southampton,Rev. Hon. Arthur Temple 
Lyttleton. died this morning at Peters- 
field. Hampshire. He was born in 
1852.

It first eliminates the poisonous secretions 
lodged in the joints and muscles. Then it( 
commences a rebuilding process, and new 
healthy tissue is rapidly formed. Appetite improves, and the wracked 
nerves are restored. The blood is made stronger, purer, and filled with 
energy and new life which is imparted to the enfeebled organs. Then 
comes a reserve of strength that enables the sufferer to repel the baneful 
influence of Rheumatism. When this stage is reached a lasting cure 
follows. If you would employ the best remedy Science has produced, select 
Ferrozone. It is unquestionably the best. Sold everywhere bv druggists. 
Price 50c per box, or six boxes for $2.50. By mail to any address from 

THE FERROZONE COMPANY, Kingston, Ont

tl

’JOHN OÂFeyTsONS,
manufacturers of

Ail tha' it i« ncceatary to do. to become eli
gible for some of t hi* prize money,is to «end 
tie ten cents for a ropy of ibis mon' h s num
ber of The l.ndics’Mngazinc. With ihn mag
azine we will send you ci reniai; de-uripiive 
of our competition and ten circular, de
scriptive of our magazine, which we ask 
you to ham’ to your friend* or neurhbors.

This is all that Is Required.
Send this advertisement and ti n cents, 

fill ver or one cent stamps, for a cony of our 
magazine and you will become cligioie for 
a share of tho S21C.no. Address

t

El Menebhi Killed.
Madrid, Feb. 20.—A despatch re

ceived here from Tangier. Morocco, 
says it is persistently reported there 
that El Menebhi, the Minister of War, 
was killed in battle Feb. 12.

•nml
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J. Oakey & Sons, LlM,-rim

;on every ■ .

London. England.
JThe Ladies’ Magazine,

Confederation Building, 
Toronto. Can.

Ralph Smith, M.P., Til.
Vancouver, B.O.. Fob. 20.—Ralph 

Smith, M.P., is seriously il lwlth larvn 
eitis.

Laxative gromo Qinatoe -e Z
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in 2 Days LA /»• X//7'

Tiled Aged 61,
Palmerston. Feb. 20.—Robert Shields 

died last night aged 04.
67
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JriOajS£ltEEPIfNG’is relieved of half 
its burdens by using 2167

f

E. B. EDDY’S
INDURATED F8BREWÀRE, 

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one piepo with no hoops to fa!! off, their 
superiority is at once apparent. For sa’e by all first-class dealers.
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S. & H. HARRIS’fl

frndCigIlarné%

HARNESS PREPARATIONS.
Sold by mil Smddlora mnd Stormkcopora.

SADDLE
PASTE K .^SADDLE

(7BROWN harnessx
/BROWN LEATHER.

S
SOAP.[Harness'

: H.

lE' Cv"-.<^Ris.Ma»ufacûïrS's^cA

JET BLACK " .....

BUCK
DYE.

Liquid
£[vf6»>

OIL jlrt’

Manufactory; LONDON, E., ENGLAND.
:
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Ihi

SILVf'R'SMiiHSi'SOAP

POlYBRlitiWlylMPOMmE

WE1IIN&I0N KNIFE60ARB5

- : mKfrs 
WELIINcAn KNIFE POLISH
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youbg eu in n Rheumatism So Bad That Hip
Joint Slips From Socket. YOUR LAST CHANCE

SATURDAY, MONDA Y and TUES DA Y
How 15-Year-Old Malcojjn McEacherr 

and His CompanionsX Broke 
Into the Postoffice.

rA

USED MONEY TO ENJOY THEMSELVES t

Reduced in flesh About Fifty Pounds, One Leg 
Becomes Twisted and the Knee Stiff—

The Pain Was Excruciating.
Positively the Last Days of Our Great Clearance Sale.Wanted «■» Get Blchnoya

Quick—Most of the Cesh 

Recovered.

These

A SALE THAT WILL BE FAST AND FURIOUS FROM THE OPENING OF OUR DOORS 
AT 8 O’CLOCK SATURDAY MORNING UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK TUESDAY EVENING.

Set in heavy gold-filled Rings, Pins, Brooches, Studs, Earrings, etc.> 
that seem to be worth from $50.00 to $200.00 each, will be sold at 
uniform prices that will hardly pay for the gold used in the settings oij 

Such a colossal display and dazzling sight has never before been witnessed in Toronto. Crowds will swarm and jump at 
on hand and get first choice. READ, REFLECT, then act quickly.

iFeb. 20-—On Monday morning 
Postmaster Matthews went to

Acton,
t When

unlock the postofflee, he found
of the front door withdrawn and 

unlocked, and, on examina* 20,000 WHITE TOPAZ DIAMONDSthe

fir. E. WHIfong, Caretaker of the Sherbourne Street 

flethodist Church, Tells of His Wife’s Ill

ness and How She Was Cured.

bolts 
the door
tion he found that the premises had 
been burglarized, a sum of money In a 
brown cotton bag and a number of re
gistered letters having been carried off. 

e- Suspected the Roys.
Learning, on enquiry, that a 15year- 

Malcolm McEach- 
com panions

hired a livery rig on, Sunday af
ternoon and driven to. Georgetown, 
■where they had spend money freely.

cost of cutting the stones, 
this great chance. So be

Crescent Scarf Stick Pins-

\\lii'/

Heavy Flat BelcherTiffany Engagement King.
An Exact Duplicate of Tiffany 

Engagement Ring.

Gentlemen's Ring.

Gentlemen's Gold- 
Filled, Flat Belcher 
Ring. It is lmpossi- 

s hie todetcetthisring 
■" from one costing 

$150. Our special 
price for three days 
more

old lad, named 
ern and two V Very neat aad 

popular design — 
both stones and set
ting warranted to 
give satisfaction.

— Sale price fer three 
days more

Serious as the Case Was, Rowley’s Liquified Ozone Immediately 

Destroyed the Disease Germs and Now Every 

Trace of Rheumatism Is Gone.

had ■. . Beautiful stone set
//. in gold-tilled mount-

in g. We guarantee 
r— this ring to give en- 

satisfaction. Our 
special price for three 
days more

\
$

' O

tire
he suspected a connection between 
the two Incidents, and obtained a war
rant for their arrest. Chief Lawson and 
Constable Graham were detailed, to 
look them up. They found McEachern 
and his two companions at the G.T.R 
station with tickets for Guelph. 
Cautioning them, they Interrogat
ed them as to their connection 
with the postofflee robbery, and Mc
Eachern Immediately said he would 
tell them all about it-

How It Wna Done.

It seems that shortly before closing 
time Saturday evening, McEachern 
and another boy entered tne post- 
olflce by a rear entrance. McEachern 
concealed himself in a rear room, while 
his companion walked clear thru ajid 
out Into the street. After the office 
was closed, /he secured' the bag of 
money and the registered letters, and 
left the place by the front door, which 
he had no difficulty in unlocking front 
the inside. He secured about $30, 
Which he distributed among compan
ions. whom he named to the constables. 
On application to these boys, about 
$30 of the money was recovered.

Was Obliged to Commit.
Voung McEachern was brought be

fore H. P. Moore, J. P., on Monday 
evening, and the evidence . was so 
strong and conclusive that the justice 
had no alternative but to commit him 
for trial. The evidence showed that 
at least three of his conyanions had 
received money, which they knew to 
be stolen, and they will, doubtless, be 
obliged to face the evidence in court, 
along with McEachern. No explana
tion Is offered as to the causes which 
led to this act of folly, and much sym
pathy is felt with the boys' parents.

.# / \W 50c.50C each50c*
Ray Sunburst.Screw Earrings.

\ I / . , \\1 I / . Brilliant 2-
■S' ' '/ xx S karat stones,
O — ** -«■*. C set Ir. real Tit-

v. (any 
N style

inz*: actually 
worth 88: our 
iicc for three 
aye more

Star Brooch.

V 1he seen to be ap- 
\fwO v precifttcd. It is

one of our new- 
''IX^ cut desiirns and-

it a duplicate of 
Tfi|iVBR\,> one made by

SStfoftRp Tiffany. We
o * have not many 

at this price. 
JrVvT)V Special for three^ '1 ?,5R. ROc

, Handsome Gold
Filled Brooch, set 

-.«hajA-Si in cup setting,war-
ranted to wear; 

'/V/WœKStxriï? certainly looks to 
, lie worth $200. Our 

special price for 
■Tjtfy'- Vy wKVI* three days"mm

i
7 diamond

mount-
7/,//

W sm \]h 50c.50c.*
r

OUR GUARANTEE
ta# E GUARANTEE each and erory stone to retain Its brilliancy forever 
»■ and the mountings to give perfect satisfaction. We wlll gtVe $10.000 
to any charitable Institution if It can be shown that we ever refuse to replace 
a stone that do?s not give satisfaction. White Topaz Diamonds will stand 
acids, heat, alkali, etc. In fact, they can be washed and cleaned like ordin
ary diamonds, and so nearly do they resemble them that experts have bpen 
deceived.

MAIL ORDERS.mi f:,:kAny article illustrated above. FOR THISpromptly and carefully filled.
SALE will be aent to any address on receipt of price, with the distinct 
understanding that if not as represented money will be refunded. Address all 
orders to White Topaz Diamond Co., 107 Yonge-street, Toronto.

For the special benefit of out-of-town customers all orders mailed before Feby. ‘28 
will be filled at these prices.

JL-i

ÏTH£ _____________________________ WHITE TOPAZ DIAMOND CO.___________  |

107 YDN6E STREET, TDRDHTD |& i

STORE OPEN 
EVENINGSWHITE TOPAZ DIAMOND GO.*Zx

t"
1

INSIST OK HAVING OUR BRANDS %COSORAVE’S FAMOUS BEAUTIESA SIMPLE STATEMENT OF GREAT SUFFERING.
Toronto, Feb. 6, 1903. ANTOINETTEMARIE- WAITED ON THE PREMIER. ± v 4 Cii l♦THE OZONE CO., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

Gentlemen,—It is with deep gratitude I wrile yon of the wonderful 
benefit my wife derived from the use of Powley’s Liquified Ozone. In May 
of last year she had an extremely severe attack of rheumatism. The best 
possible aid was at once secured, but after three months’ treatment and good 
uursing her case was so much worse that she had become a chronic rheu
matic. She was reduced in flesh about fifty pounds and had become a mere 
skeleton. One limb was twisted to such an extent that the knee joint became 
stiff and the hip joint .had slipped from its socket When moved the least bit 
she would suffer excruciating pain. Her temperature rt*n up to 104 and there 
was continual fever for three months. Her suffering was almost unbeliev
able. as she could not be moved from the position in which she lav in bed.

We had just about given up all hopes of her recovery when we read in 
the papers of some of the wonderful cures that Powley’s Liquified Ozone was 
effecting. To make sure that these cases were genuine we called upon the 
people whose testimonials appeared. We found them genuine in every case 
and the people who had given them enthusiastic in praising the merits of 
Ozone.

A bottle was purchased and the treatment commenced. Shortly after 
Mrs. Willfong was able to sleep naturally and her appetite improved. She 
had not been able to sleep naturally and had had but little appetite for throe 
months previous. In a week’s time she was removed down stairs to another 
bed and gradually gained in strength all the time. In a few weeks she had 
gained in flesh and now her general health is as good as ever.

The hip joint, of course, is not altogether in its proper place and she is 
somewhat lame, but otherwise is in good physical condition. She has re
gained her good health and every trace of her rheumatism is gone.

Her recovery is duo entirely to the use of Powley’s Liquified Ozone, as it 
succeeded after all other remedies had failed. We have recommended Ozone 
to others and know of many cures that have been effected.

We will always have a feeling of gratitude to Ozone and trust that many 
others may be induced "to try thjs peerless remedy, and are satisfied that the 
results will prove entirely satisfactory.

Yours very truly,

ALE, PORTER, HALE AND HALE
Are Without Peers

Ask Once For
COSCRAVE’S

And it follows as a thing of coarse 
you will drink none other.

COSCRAVE’S
None but the best quality Hops, 
Barley, Malt are used whether 
native or imported.

Rerifember 1 Always call for

\ Queen of France, was thlrty- 
iteven years old when «he was 
beheaded, and was dazzlingly 
lovely, the marvelous purity of 
her oomplexlon being n source 
of wondermeut to all who saw 
her.

h
t e

tDeputation Proteats Agratnst Grant
ing: of Water Lot at Niagara. :! tAn Influential deputation waited on 

the Premier yesterday to protest 
against the granting of a water lot 
with a frontage of 500 feet on the 
Niagara rapids above the falls. In 
the application for the lot, made by 
Munro Grier and D. Fasken, It was 
etated that it was required for the 
construction of a wharf. The depu
tation pointed out that the undertaking 
would be dangerous to life, and that 
it would Jeopardize the Interests of 
the power companies holding charters 
by the obstruction of their intakes.

Among these in the deputation were 
Aemillus Irving, K.C., Wallace Nes
bitt, K-C., J. W. Langmuir, Mr. Mc
Rae, and six or eight others. Mr. 
Langmuir said that Premier Ross en
tirely coincided, but reserved his an
nouncement pro forma until Mr. Fasken 
could be present

X
5! ft* A Woman’s Duty♦ : mX 5 T* t<i be Just nf< lovely ft* *he 

poMlbly can. There are num
bers of way* of combating the 
ravages of time, but there fa 
none. w> effective as the aerur- 
Ing and preaervlng of a pure* 
Koft and beautifully tinted com
plexion. » ,

SllS;
A IPtCIAl J +

BX!
G [\5

i CAMPANTS ITALIAN 
BUM J

'llALEi jx rCOSCRAVE’S r-

m THE 0’KEEEE BREWERY CO. 0E TORONTO. LIMITED.
TaBi52525ESB5a5a5a525asa5asa52sas2”SMMMMMasM2sas2S2Si5a>

Is not a cure-nil. nor a mlrAyls- 
working compound, but simply a 
genuine, true and nevcr-fnlllng 
bcantifler and purifier of the 
skin. »

*ms.i

I THE DOMINION BREWERYJO., R IT ON YOUR FAOH.

Carling’s
Porter

S Collejce-S-t. Choir Concert.

The choir of College-street Presby
terian Church, assisted by Miss Flor- 

Walton, elocutionist, gave a con- BEST QUALITYI
ence
cert in Southside Presbyterian Church 
on Thursday evening. Among those 
taking part as soloists were Miss Mabel 
Cuthbert, M. A. Cuthbertson, A. Pente
cost, Messrs. W. L. Mills, and A. E. 
Parker. The humorous catch, "My 
<jella's,Charms," and the quartet, “Now 
the dfiy is over" were especially ap
preciated by the audience. The choir 
rendered, among other numbers, Wat
son's anthem, "Praise the Lord O My 
Soul," and Henry Leslie's part song, 
"The Pilgrims," unaccompanied. Rev. 
Wm. McKinley, pastor, occupied the 
chair, and the concert was carried out 
under 
Greene,
Church.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

COAL AND WOODWHITE LABEL ALEE. WILLFONG, 165 Carlton St. is the kind the doctor 
ordered . . . . ♦

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle . . .

Never Has There Been a Remedy That Eradicates Rheumatism 
So Thoroughly as Ozone.

Powley’s Liquified Ozone is doing a great and good work in curing rheu
matism, as is proven by the testimony of people in all parts of Canada. Drug 
preparations relieve but Ozone cures for all time to come. By destroying the 
disease germs that cause rheumatism Ozone gets right at the root of the 
trouble and the disease cannot exist. It does not matter how chronic rheu
matism may become there is a certainty of a cure if Ozone is taken freely. 
Containing no drugs, it is harmless, being injurious to only one thing, viz., 
disease germs.

What Ozone Has Done For Other Rheumatie Sufferers.
The following are brief extracts from letters written by other persons who 

have been cured of rheumatism by Powley’s Liquified Ozone :
ed and I procured a bottle and began 
taking it. I had not completed the 
bottle when I began to get better ; mv 
rheumatic pains began to leave me. I 
have taken only three bottles and my 
rheumatism is completely cured. I am 
in better health now than I have been 
for the last ten years.”

Their other brands, which are very fine, are : »LOWEST PRICES
AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

243INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

offices:
20 Kin* Street Well.

418 Yonne Street.
T»3 Yonne Street.

306 Qneen 
304 Wellenley Street.

41B Spndlna Avenue.
370 Queen Street Woet. ^
1352 queen Street West.
Hnji In nude B»et, near Berkeley.

Also at foot of Weil Blorket. 
Bathurst Street, Opp. Front St. 

368 Pape Avenue
(At U.T.H. (roaslnn).

1131 Yonne Street
(At C.P.R. Croealnn).

o;

I •i*

the direction of Mr. A. H. 
organist of College street

f The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. Street Bast.SIRi iSnbhnth School Aasoetotton.
The executive of the Sabbath School 

Association of Ontario met Friday af
ternoon. The secretary's report show
ed an attendance at 30 conventions in 
different parts of the province, which 
were largely attended. All the reports 
were of an encouraging character. It 
was stated that 40 applications had 
been received from persons wishing 
to be sent as delegates to the world's 
convention, which meets in Jerusalem 
next year. Rev. Dr. Potts announced 
that the National Executive and Les
son Committee Would meet in Toronto 
next year in view of the international 
convention, which will meet in Toronto 
In 1905.

% IIm
his

HARRIS BUYS SCRAPWM. GOUGH,
Danforth and Pape avenne, Toronto, 
says: “I had a severe attack of la 
grippe, which developed into rheu
matic fever. I was reduced in weight 
to 120 pounds. I employed the ser
vices of a good physician, bnt derived 
no benefit ; in fact I became worse. I 
was advised to try révérai of the cures 
advertised, but in spite of all the many 
remedies 1 took I grew weaker and 
weaker. I was advised to go to Pres
ton Mineral Springs, which I did, but 
I was so weak I could not stand the 
baths and got worse. I became dis
couraged and came home to die.

’“After taking three bottles of Pow- 
ley's Liquified Ozone the rheumatism 
left me. For six weeks previous to 
this I could take no nourishment at 
all, but the first bottle gave me a good 
appetite. I began to gain in flesh and 
have been steadily increasing ever 

I now weigh 170 pounds and 
feel as well as possible.”

D. T. GREENSIDE,
99 Clarence street. London, Ont., says: 
“For years I had rheumatism and in
digestion. I tried all kinds of remé
die», hut got nothing to help me out 
of my trouble. Mrs. Hairy Mason, of 
Toronto, sent me several bottles of 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone. After tak
ing it I am lumpy to say I am now in 
splendid health. Yon certainly have 
the hest remedy in the market to-day 
for chronic diseases, as I have proved 
to my entire satisfaction. ”

JOSEPH CORON,
45 St. Antoine street, Montreal, says :
'Two years ago I was laid up with 

rheumatism for nearly two months, 
and since February last I have been 
very bad. I saw your Ozone advertis-

Vua
•d t

IT*et Books, Pamphlets, Newspaper. Ledger, 
Iron, Copper, Brass.HOFBRAUat

ill
►st

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

IV. II. lit, Chemist 7trente, CanaJ'ai Agsi
Manufactured by

REINHARDT &C0.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

1er
y Phone—Main 1729.31 Willlam-St., City.dy

MRS. MATILDA DALE,
90 Edwin street. Toronto, says: “My 
husband contracted a very severe case 
of muscular rheumatism. He soon be
came so bad that he had to quit work. 
Finally he had to be lifted or turned 
in bed, as he could not move himself. 
At length we decided to try Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone. At first it made him 
very sick and ho wanted to give it up. 
But I had heard if Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone caused any sickness at the stom
ach that this was a sign that tberemedv 
was doing good work, and I prevailed 
on him to continue it. In one week 
after he was able to get out of bed. 
Ho continued to take Powley’s Liqui
fied Ozone, using seven bottles, when 
he was entirely relieved of the rheu
matism, and is now working every 
day. ”

ELIAS ROGERS CLin-
g»
ed
'ly

I I 7-50 nFUR
SCARF

FREE

iu-

îmWoaM Deceive Any Teller.
New York, Feb. 20.—Judge Newburg 

er to-day sentenced Frank Folina. an 
Italian, to six years' in Sing Sing 
Prison for. forgery He was declared 
to he a second "Jim. the Penman," 
L. W. Simmons, the teller, who cashed 
1 he cheques, wrote Judge Newburger 
as follows :

"I hope, that you will take into 
sidération the fact that I have lost 
nearly all the savings of a lifetime, 
as I was obliged to make good to 
my employers, for the cheques, 
forgeries would deceive any teller, j.o 
Platter how long experienced."

wd
|my
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Coal and Wood
Soft. warm,glo««7 blsck. 3 ft. 
6 inches lonç, 5 inches wide, 
made of seketed full furred 
skins with 6 fine full ttlis. 
A handtonre, stylish fur, 
glren free for soiling at 10c. 
each only 13 large nnckascs 
of Sweet Pea Seeds. 
Etch- package Ir b sulliul y 

tied in 12 colors and 
42 of the rarent, 

prrttimt and moat frsfrrart 
varieties in . very lirni-iiiab e 

Everybody
buys them- M°r/
Bj> e.es, Mouo Mills, Oct, 
said: “I no sooner op- ued 
my parcel than I had all the 
Bred* sold.” A &0c. certifi
cate fr<e with each paekage. 
Write us a post card to- 
daf and we will mtJ the 
Feeds postpaid. Don't odsy. 
Mary Murphy,McPhail.Ont..

i : “I nm delighted with 
n't fur. Evervune think* it 
I» iwantlfui." Prise Seed 
Co-, Dept. u'.Jj Toronto.

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

ft

COALlat
ire
t con- sin re.II EGG,STOVE At Lowest Market Bates.r

N Ibu,AND
Persons wanting Electric and Com

bination Fixtures should call and in 

spect the display in the art show 

of the

■a The NUT OFFICE» lo-
nd Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street East
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

•St $7.50 PerTonCamp of Glcl.nn,
A camp of “Gideons” has recently 

been established in this city, known 
as Toronto Camp, No. 1. with the fol
lowing officers : Thomas Gain, presi 
dent : Harry Yuille. vice-president: E. 
J. Joselin. treasurer: S. .1. Douelis, 
secretary: J. Lister Nichols, chaplain, 
and Isaac McLean, superintendent for 
Canada.

The "Gideons" is a society of Chris
tian commercial traveling men organ
ized for the purpose of promoting the 
spiritual and religious welfare of 
Christian commercial traveling men.

GEO. BRENNAN,
504 Albert street, Montreal, says : ’‘For 
four years past I have been a sufferer 
from rheumatism. Sometimes so severe 
was the pain that I was forced to lav- 
off from my work. I am a cabman and 
when I was forced to go to bed I suf
fered much pain. I tried all kinds of 
liniments and patent medicines, hut 
cot no relief. About July 1st I 
induced to try Ozone and when I had 
taken about three bottles I was free 
from any pain and my rheumatism 
was entirely cured, and I felt better 
than I had for years.

Iin
ry rooms Pea Size, $6.50 

Massillon Soft, $6.50
PFR TON.TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO., Limited.

few

IweI™ PEOPLE'S COIL CO.,An Extraordinary Offer.
A $40 BELT 

FOR $5.

i», Limited'it
and artistic designs areto Many new 

there shown and the prices are low.-S The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

was
A:$

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT GO., Limited
12 Adelaide St. East.

Warranted to bo su
perior to all others.

LIMITED,
^7?i

6 King Street EastUnffnlf 11111 in London.
TvOndon, Fob. 20.—There was a great 

scene of enthusiasm at Buffalo Bill's 
chew this afternoon, when over 3000 
hoys from the London schools attend
ed th- performance, carrying little 
American and British flags. They 
vociferously sang the “Star Spangled 
Banner," when Col. Cody appeared in 
the arena. The colonel made a patri
otic speech, on predicted that the two 
nags would coniinue to wave In uniso-i. 
and that the.,-- ice of the world Would 
thereby be maintained.

DON'T hny/'n elec’ric hcltbeforo seeing the
Can or write for book. It i- free. We are 

the largest dealers in electric body appliances 
in Canada. The genuine Prof, .voi-se Bel; can 
only be obtained from us. Never sold in drug 
stores.

We have a book on 
Ilhenmatism that 
gives much infor
mation of value

and interest to rheumatic sufferers. We will be pleased to mail this book 
free to any person sending name and address. A postcard will bring it. 
Write now while yon think of it.

A FREE BOOK 248

promptly secured
SSssTs

g>ssssss»«»aîaB
Montreal : end Wqahiag'on, D.Ç.. O.8.A.

132 Victoria Street. 
Toronto, Can.THEF.E.KARN CO •»

216THE OZONE CO., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Cancer Can Be Cured. ■ jDIED AT OWEN SOUND. Richardson oil a Tour,
JtfjTrtïïffl'îT. on aêwlTBACitt.-Owen Sound, Feb. 20.-John Andrews, ' Winnipeg, Feb. 20.—R. L. Richard- 

airnd 73, tiled very suddenly last night, «on has gone to Edmonton 
shortly after retiring in Ills usual health.
Lie was manager of the Spanish Hiver Lum
ber Mills at Spanish, for the last fifteen a mom moth mass meeting on the

transportation question. It is said 
, . ., That Mr. Oliver, M.P., .will also speak

«ante platform Mr. Richard- 
s recta Office hours. 10 a. m. to 12 a.m.. "°n !™s also *>een invited to address 
■md from 2 to 4 p. m. Stomach, bladder and th" Young Liberals at Calgary on

240 i Monday night on the same subject.
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L But not through the medium of the stom
ach. When the growth attracts the ntten 
tion either by Its appearance or the aen- 
rai tons produced no preparation admin
istered through the stomach wilt ar
rest its career. There is only one sure 
method of eradicating It and that method 
Ik followed, with wonderful success, at The 
Cancer Sanitarium at Markham. two 
minutes* walk from the station.

MEDICAL CONSULTATION FREE.

(I on the
invitation of the farmers to addresshriuh I rom Smallpox.

The Pro\ snciai Health Officer receiv
ed word Vestr day of a death from 
smallpox In North Easthope, Perth 
County. The two families suffering 
In that township were the only ones 
•wfuring vaccination. In South ^lan- 
tagenct the only family attacked 
*0* only one to refuse

MAPLE SYRUP
years.

The "Empress Brand" put up by ns la 
guaranteed pure and wholesome.

Ask your grocer for "Empress Brand." 
THE CANAJMAN MAPLE SYRUP CO., 

7.hronto, ont'

For a hot fire on a cold day the Le
high Valley coal beats them all- F. 
Burns & Co- mV AS GOOD AS THE BEST. PRICE AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,was

246rectal diseases.vaccination.

Ladies’ Two-Stone Ring.
We make it a point 

L to copy expensive do 
^ signs only; this rint 
A cannot he told fron 
- one costing $35.00 

fully w a rran ted 
Our special price for three days more

7?.

50c.

_-r<

J .

SÜ -

II

Princess Ring.
The most- fashion

able for the past two 
years. Turq u o i s e, 
Kubr, Kmerald, Opal 
or Sapphire centre; 
regular price K5.50. 
Our Hpecial price for 
three days more

V

50c.

It Costs Less
Canaries arc kept in good singing 
dition more economically when ted on 
COTTAM'S SEED than in any other 
way. They don’t eat so much, for every 
grain is plump and nutritious, free 
from dirt and empty husks and 
duces the best results. L120J

con-

pro-

Gentlemen'a Two Karat
Heavy Belcher' Ring

This stone lobks as 
if It cost $125.and will 
retain its brilliancy 
forever. The mount
ings are made of one 
continuous piece. 
Price special for three 
days more

/
xm

m

50Ce,

Beautiful Brooch.
The latest design, 
with extra brilli
ant stone, exact 
copy of Tiffany's 
make, looks to be 
worth $60,03. 
Our p r i oe for 
three days more.

SOc.
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FEBRUARY 21 1903!THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING10
Granby ‘ siniitcr ' 510^ 480 *625^ 4TB

l ; » » "2%

n "io 17 'io
.13 10 > 13 10

*20 ‘Ï8Î4 ‘21 'lS%
28 33 28

A. E. AMES & CO.frrm the revenue obtainable from the * I.• • » ••• ••• • •••
so|a of ix>w<*r <hev will be ahle to convert Landed B. c L. . •»• ••• 120 • • # 120a portion^ of the Street railway still opor- loniTon ft CaniflU .. 105 100% 104 102%
•ted at great expense by «team engines. J^ônto MortS "** *** ••• 70

p.e. paid.............  70

STOCKS IMPROVE IN TOIT Iron Mask .....
Lone Fine ......
Morning Glory ....
Morrison (ae.)...........
Mountain Lion ....
North Star
Olive ...........
Payne ....
Rambler Cariboo .. 33
Republic................ ..
Sullivan .... ....
St Eugene ......
Virtue .... ..»••
Wor Engle .............
White Bear .....
Winnipeg.................
Wonderful................
C. P. R.
Duluth, com ....

do., pref ..................
Soo Rail., com ..

do., pref ................
Lake Sup., com .
Toronto Railway .
Twin City ................ „
Crow'p Neat Coal.. 400

_____ , . I>om. Coal, com................
„„ __ Northwest Land, com- nom I ft 8., com'.............

mon. 100 at 262: Toronto Electric, 2 at rfo nr of 
158%; Niagara Navigation. 25 at 130%• Ns'steel coin"

&G1.* *»*if R^Twln^y^ire a\37lTO ^nel^°10^° Gen- 214 2U 213 212

53T?, 75 at 53%; Superior. 25 at1 J? 120%, 50 at 120%: Centre »»ar li-o» yx a-t 
6%: London and Canadian. 60 at 103% 50 **! l’*>'ne- 10uu “I lu^>' >orth star' 1000 
• t 103. «t les.

BANKERS,

18 KINS STREEf EAST. TORONTO
* ...90 90

London Ùn

and for December, 1902: " I"

8
. 121 ::: m
.. 120 120 114% Members of the Toronto Stock ExchangeWall Street Insiders Drew the Line 

•n the Shorts and Reversed 
the Market.

_ People’s Loan
1111 1903 Jan 1902 Keol Lstate ...•••» ••• «.. ••• •••

do elsewhere . 36 129.904 31,410.770 Commerce 5 at 164%, 50 at 165 4 at 165,
Current loani .i ^597,941 287.722XTO) 20 at 164*4; Hamilton. 5 at 2fc%, 20 at

d" elsewhere 31060.385 28.7lff!fc 235%: Can. Gen. Electric, 10 at210%. 10.
Call loans ... 50,310[008 38.079.718 10 at 210%: Imperi i! Life. 10 at 149; On r-

do elsewhere .. 45,159,558 44.189.514 ter-Crume, 14 at 103% 5, 10 at 108; C.P.R..
Not- circulation. $60.- ÿ “ 137%, 100 at lSTii, 25 at 137%; Wp 

s-4^44”1 nnhlle deposits $115,1-90 499: do. ou Parlai, 20 at 239%: Traders, 56 at 140; Dom.àhuîi« :̂ ««'dKe iÿ^nto^al,1wîkSk)IftWriein4e; ¥wto

dh,e;»,.w“;re31$«;7^10an8' 50 It fao:'lESfc.1 A.'aOrtVjg »?7t 96%;
do elsewhere. $43,104^,004. Steel. 100 at 52, 775 at 52%, SOB at 52%, 10

quotations reported by R. C. ^ 0̂^  ̂ %

at 102, 14 ait 101%, 50 at 103; Imperial Loan 
10 at 70.

Afternoon sales:

y.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,THE CANADIAN INVESTING PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY REQUESTED 
TO READ CAREFULLY THE FOLLOWING SUBSCRIPTION OFFER, AND TO 

FOR THE ILLUSTRATED PROSPECTUS AND MAPS OF THE COM
PANY’S PROPERTY, WHICH WILL BE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST.

5%. 7% 5 7
22 55

35 26 55 25
8 4 9 6

18% 17% 19% 18
3 ... 82
4 ;;; * :::

137% 137 137% 137

Specially selected for conservative 
investors, and netting from 31-2 . 
6 3-4 per cent.

Allow 4 Per Cent, Interest on

Deposits.

BENDCANADIAN STOCKS ARE DULL

SBBSGRIPTIORS WILL DOW 8E RECEIVED FOB THE LIMITED NUMBER OF
50,000 SHARES OF THE CAPITAL STOCK OF THE

Investment Inane» Firmer—Market 

<t notation a and 

Goealp.

77 "in '77 *76
128 127% ... ...

:.m i» ills
300 400 300

129% 129 
52% 52

Issue Foreign and Domestic

LETTERS OF CREDIT.London
Brown: British-Canadian 

Wheat Raising Co.,

World Office,
Friday Evening, Feb. 20.

For the use of travellers, available-^ 
all parts of the world.

To-day. Yesterday.
Business was reported dull In the local Grand Trunk Ordinary .. 2011-16 21j£

market to-day, ana there yas an attempt Hudson Bay ............................ 1rt
made <o dose the board on Saturday morn- Trust & Loan Co. snares, -tb ^ v*
Ing, but this failed on the vote being taken, ! Marconi ......................................... "

Chortereds .................................. •» 6*16 A 5-lo
Le Rol .................... *.................... 1 6-16 1 5-16
Goldfields ..
Gienoalrn ..
Hendersons 
Johnnies ...
Klerksdorp .............

re- Iva<> Diamonds ...
iNiekerks .....................
Oceanas ......................
Randfonteins ...........
IU nd Mines.............
Gt. de Kaap Goldfields...

Market easy.

• Ret

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

Speculative Issues were quiet and easy, 
with strength only evident in Dominion 
Steel. The management deny that the re
veal fire" will in any way affect operations, 
as they have a duplicate plant, and on this 
Information th£ price was bid up from 52 
to 53%, with the closing sale at 53%. Trac
tions were unusually dull, Twin City 
tiining the low price of yesterday. Toron
to Hallway had a firmer tone, and sold at 
115%, and Sao Paulo was not traded in. 
General Electric made further improve nent 
to-day. and shows % gain from opening *o 
close. Navigations were moderately firm. 
8t. Lawrence making an advance of a 
point, to 146, for a 17-share lot. Northern 
brought 142 and Niagara 130. C.P.H. was 
dealt in at steady 
weak, and sold at 
banks and London and Canadian in '.he 
Joan companies were strong. Commence 
brought 165 and London and Canadian 
101% to 103%.

7% Limited.7%
•2

115-16 2
LEKlng St. West. Toronto,8% LIT15915a Dealers in DoocnLures. 3toc«*on Lanion. &#• 

New Yoru Montreal and Toronto Excruog 
bougnt and sold on communion 
E. B OILER.

H. C. HiMMom

3%3%
V».. 15s 

.. 2 5-16 2%

.. 3% 3*4
(INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.)

AT PAR VALUE OF 85.00 EACH.
?- A. Smith 

7. G. üiLxx »riiNew York Cotton.
New York, Feb. 20. -cotton—Futures 

opened firm; March, 9.96; Apr,l 9.93, May 
U.l«, June 9.76, July 9.75, August 9.4V, 
Oct. 8.55, Nov. 8.43, Dec. 8.43.

Cottou—1'uturea dosed barely steady; 
Feb. 9.85, March 9.83, April 9.84, May 
9.85, June 9.67, July 9.67, Aug. 9.37, Sept. 
8.74, Oct. 8.47, Nov. 8.38.

Cotton—Spot dosed steady; middling up
lands, 10.05; middling gulf 10.30. Sulci, 
1779 bales.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Feb. 20.-Uloalng quotations to- 

Ask.
................ 137%

1110!t 63 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.day:
C. P. R......................... ..
Toledo Railway ...
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway .
Detroit Railway ...
Halifax Railway ..
Winnipeg Railway .
Twin CJty ....................
Dominion Steel ....

do., pref 
Richelieu .,
Cable
Hell Telephone ...........
Montreal L., H. & P 
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Montreal Telegraph 
Ogilvie, preferred
Dominion Coal ...........
H. C. l"ackera (A) ..
Montreal Cotton ....
Dominion Cilton ...
Colored Cotton ...........

1903 1902. Merchants’ C-otton ..
Fell. 12. Feb. 20. Bank of Toronto -------

Montreal . .$18,200384 $18,271.187 $18.912.586 ; «‘“-th Star .....................
Toronto... 17.047.9:19 14.846.516 12.LSI.503 «’“'on Bank ....................
Winnipeg.. 3.243 244 3.020,285 2.4M.440 Merchants’ Bank ....
Halifax.... 1.422.448 1.638.363 1.550.251 Commerce ..............
Quebec.... 1,282.742 1.253.779 1.422.048 . Hoehelaga .............
Ottawa____  1 .829.340 1.840.812 1.660.520 Cgllvle bonds ... ■■
Hamilton... 968.698 1,079.815 865.148 Dominion Steel bonds................ 87%
St.John.... 770.207 931.059 737.567 Montreal Railway bond» .... 166%
Vn — —iivcr. 1.050.820 901.573 757 208 MuIsons Bank .........................................
Victoria^,. 464.733 614.890 466,856 Montreal Bank .
London.... 759.028 681.220

Bid. CAPITAL
$1,000,000 DIVIDED INTO 200,000 SHARES AT $5.00 EACH,

140,000 Shares of which are owned by the Company.

137%
Æmji.ivs Jarvis. F.dward Cronvx. 
John B. Kii.gour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
29-21 King Street West. Voronte

Railway Earnings.
Second week FfMintary:
Wabash, $376.iK». Increase $43,751. 
Colorado and Southern, $109,161, Increase

* Chicago Terminal. $32,273. I6cré»;e $1000.

Chesapeake and Ohio, $3i$U,BT5. increase 
$B3 ,(X».

Grand Trunk Railway, $616.479, increase 
$147,681. _

C. C. C.. $S47,479. increase i$34,000. 
Norfolk, $428.127. Increase $118.240.
Mo. Pacific. December, net Increase, $392.-

Iyouisville and ‘Nashville, second week 
February, Increase $92,680.

Weekly Bank Clearing».
The aggregate bank clearings in the Do

minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows:

1903.
Feb, 19.

:u> 'M'/i
. 116

2741/4276prices. Superior was 
6%. Commerce in the LI80%

ed i
200 STOCK and BOND BROKERS e«T

At120% Municipal and other Debentures 
and SoidL iioT than

May
54% DIRECTORS.

J. RICHARD RROWNE, Esq., Capitalist, President.......................................Montreal. Can.

HON. T. CHASE CASGRAIN, K. C„ M. P...................... .. .................................................................
E. H. MoHENRY, Esq., Chief Engineer Canadian Pacific Railway.....................
HON. T. MAYNE DALY, K. C., Ex-Minister of the Interior. Canada .....................
WM. JOHNSTON, Esq., of Wm. Johnston & Co., Implement Dealers...................

HUGH R. CAMERON, Esq., Real Estate.............................................................................. .............
COIL J. U. GREGORY, Agent of the Department of Marine and Fisheries. .
____ Two representative English Directors will be selected by the subscribers to the stock in England at

the close of this subscription.
WM. H. JOLLY, Superintendent. .Winnipeg, Can.

• 97% 
. 166 -Changes were narrow at Montreal to

day and trading very limited. Dominion 
Steel was hid UP with other markets, and 
scored a 2-point advance. The preferred 
stock sold higher at 97 and the bonds a»t 
87%. C.P.R. brought 137% to 137%, Toal 
128% and Twin City 120%. Richelieu 
brought 104 for a broken quotation. This 
exchange will close on Saturday.

Price of Oil.
Liverpool, Feb. 20. - Cotton seed oil, Hull 

rertucki, spot dull, 21s kl.

Don's Tmde Review.
Heavy drifted roads are reported from in

terior paints Lu the Montreal district, but 
the general trade movement does not ap 
pear to be mat«rially affected, vho grocer.cs 
are not over active- Dry goods rave.e.s 

getting pretty well thru the first - priiig 
trip, which has been an excellent one, and 
the wholesale warehouses sh >w much uusti^ 
in the despatch of goods. Deliveries o7 
spring footwear are also being freely mud**, 
and the factories are still we41 cinplove-l.
In hardware, heavy metals, paints, glass, 
etc., orders are being "rcely booked, mostly 
for shipment when spring freight rates go 
hit# effect. Spot stocks of pig Iron are 
practically exhausted, but some moderate 
supplies of Scotch iron are expected shortly 
via Portland, for which $24.50 ig quoted In

............ North wet* iHind a jobbing way. No special hahgvA are re
Ontario ^ ............................... ported in values. Nine distn.-t falaires

Dominion Failures. J.ake Superior.’J,* "'f, f(-ported tor the week, with liabilities
Dnn’s Mereantlle Ageney report, the Boyal Bank ...,...................................... ' hash Z In Jessie tine. In To-

?retofwfefleïTns M SkeVthe'w^v.:ü::::: x: ::: r-
triwa- th08e °f prevL" ^k8’ 1S -8 f01- ........................................... =» •” l,,s!r^a7lfrïd«tog0M«k:X»fnVb.rv?

Xnvn .................................................... n-k winter dry goods, end they ar,; now .otn
J-anrentld# Pnlri.................................... ox *'° P»tnHvely light. A large trado In spring

, ° 1 nlp ............................. 95 • ■ ■ g.-ods Is being conducted, ind prospects arc
iîîe “'J’Jl.GP-R-, 200 at 137%, lo at everywhere considered as favorable. Prices $50,000 in yearly installments of $10,000 each, being the balance of the purchase money.

-1 15 30 li>‘ iV’nr’togie aio''att23?7itinb“h;,^9 at this week broght’the^t' prices of*the These lands are capable of producing, at a fair estimate, 30 bushels to the acre of the best wheat produced in the world..

ôo .at 88; Dominion steel, luo. M-nson. and in New York iiuotatlons are or a total capacity of 300,000 bushels per year. Owing to the rich, prolific nature of the Northwestern Canadian soil, this
2 27 28 i1! GtUde rights.ii It”wîoMwlITtt» Uit^üd.xm’". “anl'VîSI. product can be duplicated each year indefinitely. The Company’s property will always be equipped with all the latest im- 

2 37 37 'iLi’-JJ Ontario, 5tt at 135%; Marconi, 135 iVnn fleei-c sold N6w England mills within p,.0ved steam plows, drills, threshers, and necessary machinery to produce wheat at the lowest cost. It is the intention of the 
1 19 30 , Iron" Railway, r, at tHi-'Domlniou'W'!; pi., I "on'r^Dtole^ln'^owriS ÎÔ^ori a”s'iJh: Company to have its own elevator, of a capacity sufficient to store its entire production, thus enabling them to take ad van. 

On Wall street. ^AfttSSbn T 97(._ _ ! improvement In business. Teas coif -es tlge 0f the highest market prices from time to time. The market for wheat is unlimited,
prove profitable. Wc are bullish on gj, frou^Mcimviï**’ Arshin at 1;W°73 at m%: Coii.^s nt 128%' 125 i vênro'Tn “the^sf'’cîiT.xi artl-ll Tnl' The Company also has an option on 10,000 additional acres of the same character of wheat land as the 10,000 acres above

nSt to.v"“inof: shorts and Lying bJ trad- ?»  ̂  ̂ tVn" mentioned, the property being located seven mi.es from the Canadian Pacific Railway, where iarge elevators are ready

Ontral and Ban. will prove inodei-ately eri wRo lild stmks vesterdav tmtt rumors a4%. 25 at 53%. 325 nt 54, :O0 nt 54: De- changed prices. Wool Is firm, with -calcs o’ to receive the product.
«. bun gluts' out on ,SmS 155;l Mcfbons^Ranked ^p.v avs.Tpr.c^'' nd This is an investment that will enhance in value as time goes by, not only from the large production of wheat, but th,

Readln*- Luo?Of thw Minore àccelemted tais m-ve- nt \{'A< l{nnk * Montreal, 5 at 26b%; stvei. i cured ment* Ann. Butter and eggs dull a Increased value of the Company’s lands from year to year.
I aidlflw’s Boatoif letter »avs- Dominion m<nt. and. with the technical speculative ’ “5 at vlchanged price*- <'hce*e firm. wiMi ^toek>?

op7ned®$etly to d"y Havd?n“Hoad »?««»» "f much Improved, - he ml- et 104: ^riulon Meel '^1'Pl^,,'Tne4y-ïTr cr ^"“7

?ng shmt ^TSck58* £a™r,1|?r0theblday°'^e amrity 'hy".^. pVs'ln”varilms "twks'î A. J. Wright A *0“«““'The following ®The'rorovt rmn, l/indn,, district of invle The average yield of wheat in Western Canada varies but little under all conditions. In some years the average has been j 

slock was carried up sharply to 54. Towie Business generally was professional, there j fluctuations in New Yo.-k stocks to-dnv. prospects, continues to bo favorable, or ovcr thirty-five bushels per acre. Many individual casts report as high as forty-five and even fifty-five bushels to the acre,
being buyer and Hayden seller. | dongas'" not'»8 {VhSI'* ‘wc'wej'in tie-in Trunk Line, nud'orong^- I>>W' C‘""' fwS,pring?rade>^c Vepnr'tc 7to b"“ i» nl'n'g But, taking the lowest average, there is no industry tistt will produce better profits. Owing to the modern steam machinery

When asked concerning rumor Penna. sltvation at the moment calcupiteTi to give Fait, and Ohio .... 98% ;>s% 38% MX in freely and the Indteatious po«nt to nt an£j economical methods employed in crooping, harvesting, threshing and marketing, as well as the especial case with which
burin? Wabash Mr George J Gould Ih us anything better <lv* ensuing week than f hi. and Alton <5 -lCv ^ least n* large n turn over n« InBt y»nr . . . w. ^ ® ^ . ...... , ... .. .haotêî aa fepiylng: or maynot ne « reputation of narrow and proiessin,,.,! CM. ot. West ..Xi 207/ '„>7 ^ Payment*, on the whole, hare been a i:ttb m the prairie country of Western Canada, wheat is produced, there is always a splendid profit. The cost of raising an acre
true. I have heard nothing of it. at any traders' market Prospect* are D,,1,lth ® & A.,pf z?v2............................* Mow since the 4th. but no untoward ov^nt* ©f wheat* being placed bv farmers and experts at about $5.00 per acre, there have been cases in the past few years where as
rate. Still, you knqw, extraordinary things moderately unfavorable bank statement Erie............................. .. .-«7- :i.„, 5L.V- have oconrit'd In the west, consequent -m 6 v F • Y 1
happen in Wall-street at times. *’ it is possible some gold ma> be shipped do., 1st pref ........... 70% 70V, psytÎ tau lurge payments being due on that do y

... before next week. rirese features are cal- do.. 2nd pref .... ,m fit, <l!/j Xocotivncrclal failure* are reported during
Boston fpiinlshmont for a yaller dogkv “If ÏÏiîlSS lo c .a <1IcJ)ff's®LI2Kthn.^h* Central ................... 1441' 14474 14414 1447 the prist week.

a yaller dog had bitten my pet hon<<* afifl ^fl?leril1 a^tiiuenj. It js not thought there jj aufi st. Louis.. Uhma * /6 yn retail Hieles at Hamilton a modern to
T wanted to get even, and get even quick, WU,. nn' ,rov va of active apeoulatlon >fnr. s<a*. Co ... * 111»* ijiu \i\n/ iiôu minim of trade continues with commfrn-
I would get the yaller dog Short of A.C.P*. i^1 *■ sT.hRl/„ Northwestern . 220 ** % 'U% tirelv a fair increase over the correspond

bo'ilmy." 'Hi'itûaS W. ;  ̂ ---  ̂ «7% 148% »g>o1 of 10« In a n-mbor of^bfl

! ^nt" « h piïïwrt MÏÏTuîr'0* SattH.sro Mario".': 76^ T 76% 7% macXrl huplcmcms. bent staff. fabrU

A special from Texas says So.aPjicIflc is c Head & ^Co to R R Bongar/îT The 8f- ....................... 176% 177X 176)4 J77-i iKots and shoes, whips, cigars. «*•'.. orders
t^înglD£.|,hi,eelrô PnrtT Te,;2î general expectation Is for an unfavorable W-alnwfc. prof.............. Mi 53% W. 53% are rrporied heavy and several concerns are

v P,Lr”tbi' Jh’xw^rohairiï^x- î!» bonk statement to morrow, but sentiment ,,cnds 82% 84*4 82% 8* making Improvements .J** ’ '
»PÎIt ♦ generally favors higher prices next week. Wis. Rentrai ................. 27% 28 27% 28 demand. In wholesale clothing, drv grols

Jh,°irJ-t For the time ncing, however, we look for I iic dcs and SoutheniK groceries and prcKluce. orders have boon
£tn nothing more fhan a professional traders* Atchison ........................... 87% 87% 87 87b. stendr nnd price# generally ooasldsred fâlr

1 irDLLnnnePflnterest8 tb*an ba9 : market. n»id should confine operations to df,„ pref ............................ 1fK>% 100% 100% loo% Pavments average well.
generally been supposed. | purchases on the breaks and sales on the -•<>-. adj................................. 91% ... ‘................... * Weather and roads hove fnvorM trade

• * • I ;*afiles for quirk turns. Can. Pacific ............... 337 137% 137 337:14 gon»-"-nîlr' In On^be^ 4'«trW and o^Ws nl“
------------ Col. and Southern.. 29%.............................. .. coining In frrelv from nmn on :he rond

Money Markets. _do., 2nd ..................... 44%................... , Cftr trade has also been fairly good in ill’
j The Bank of England discount rate is 4 j ai|d Texaa ... 28% 28% 28*4 28% lines.
per cent. Money, 3% to 4 per cent. The r Prof .................. 61% 62
rate of dbcount in 1 he op,*n market for I L.0***^- and Nash ... 126 120
sfccrt bills* 3% to 3% per cent., and for „°x- Central ....
11ree months’ bill*. 3% per cent. 1 National ...

! Ivocnl money. 5% per cent. Gall mone> nt I’Vicdfle.............
New York. 2% to 3 per cent. Lust loan, 8an. Fi'nnelsco ...
2% per cent. no.. 2nd pref ..

Southern Pacific

Nt- G. A. CASE165 avec..................Montreal, Can.
168

..................Montreal, Can.

................Winnipeg, Can.
................Winnipeg, Can.
............... Winnipeg, Can.

...................... Quebec, Can.

:*> (Member Toronto Stock Exchange, crip... 113% 
... 162 

134% 
... 129

009

STOCK BROKER 464.
Wh<
69,2'Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on Londoa 

Bug.. New York. Boston and * 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

flou
Itr135At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 

bid 126% and offered 129%. and Dominion 
Steel 53% bid and offered 54.

. end
xvoo11 to54

» 6.
M<Col. ft Hooking Coal and Iron Company 

shows earnings for eight months equal to 
stout 1% per cent, on the common.

W. G. J «FFItAT. D. S. CxSStll
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.,

CHAS. F. LAKE, Treasurer,. .Montreal Can. S.l
140 we

BANKERS.174 T,!JAFFRAY & CASSEL8Manhattan operating ratio will be re
duced to under 5<i per cent, on completion 
of electrical facilities.

Erie will make very* l*ig showing of 
Inga for January. ^

New York Central officials deny ^selling 
treasury stock In the market.

An official of the United States Steel 
Corporation says the company’s gross earn
ings this year will be $20,000.000 greater 
than in 1902.

PARR’S BANK . London, Eng..Montreal, CanBANK OF MONTREAL for* STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading, 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Matn»

n«7.:
70.5

120 SOLICITORS.
I,iWILLIAMS & NEVILLE, London, EnglMACDONELL & BOUND, Toronto, Can.

AUDITORS.
HARRY VIGEON, F. C. A., Imperial Bank Building, Toronto, tint. CHANTREY, CHANTREY & CO., London, Eng.

PROPERTY OF THE COMPANY.

ML
com
cent

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

A
varl
i>r»vThis Company has secured 10,000 acres of the choicest wheat lands in Assiniboia, Canada, having paid to the owners la 

addition to cash, 60,000 shares of its Capital Stock, for which the owners are completely equipping the property with all the neces

sary buildings, steam plows, steam threshers, drills, wagons, tools, fences, and everything necessary to operate the said 10,000 
In addition, the Company is to pay to the Canadian Pacific Railway Company and the other vendors of the said lands

7712
OtA

London (evening): Market for American 
railroad Shores closed on the curb qn’.-t but 
firm at the best prices. Other departments 
Improved steadily all day, and the specula
tive sentiment has abruptly turned optlmis- Feb 20 .. 13
tic, resulting In all âround buying. Paris Feb. 13 ... 7
irregular. Berlin heavy. | Feb. 6 .....12

Tor#a Topics The sho’rt 1 interest has be- j'an 23 . "iiti 
come larger, and a better ■technical con- jall’ j,; j-, 1 .. ..
dition exists to the stock market. On any Jan. 9 ....11 3 3 ..
further reactions we believe the purchase 
of A.C.P., Aran. Smelting, B.R.T., Leather 
preferred and Fort Worth and Denver City 
will

I

I
ln«e
rlve<» acres.

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board ot Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

% on
7 mix

Pi5 i 
2 1 . .

1 25 35 rif
tnof

P
ASPADER & PERKINS. 16».

!
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade F
Im

J- G. BEATY, Ne
I’hi
Toi21 MELINDA ST. Del

Branch Office : Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.APPROXIMATE EARNINGS OF THE COMPANY

Are Estimated as Follows : •'n
vie’HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY. Rak
l lv<*

i in February and March of last year wt 
persistently drew the attention of Cana
dian Investors to shares In the above corn* 
pans, through the medium of the press In 
Toronto. Montreal, Hamilton. London, 0t« 
town. Halifax. N.8., St. John. N.B., etc 

The vnJm* of the shores then was'lg th# 
neighborhood of £24. they are now £44, 

M an advance of $10f> (£20) per Fhare. 
m Still higher prfees are looked for.

We will buy Hudson Bay shares dthrt 
for easb. on 10 per cent, margin, or on 
option—£1 to middle of March. £1% to 

$180,000 mWdle of April and £1% to middle u»i 
. aceounts.

M
tael

't
mid
1 h
Normuch as $35.00 has been realized, less the cost of $5.00, leaving a net profit of $30.00 per acre.

A safe and conservative estimate of the Company’s earnings, taken much below the above figures, is herewith given: B
No.APPROXIMATE YEARLY STATEMENT.

10,000 ACRES AT 30 BUSHELS OF WHEAT PER ACRE-307,000 BUSHELS. WORTH ON THE 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, 60c. PER BUSHEL ..

Cost of Steam Plowing .,
*• Harrowing 

l •* Cultivating 
Seed for •• Drilling 

*• Binding 
“ Threshing ..
“ Incidentals, wear and tear on machinery, etc.

Salary of General Manager, per year 
Clerks, office expenses, per year

2. D
ated.. 10,000 acres at $1.00 per acre, $10,000

.. t .. •« .20 •• 2,000
4,000 
6,000 
2.2C0 
3,300 

12,500 
2,000 

.. 3.C03 
5,0d0

PiPARKER A CO.,
Victoria Street. Toronto. wee

.40

rorSalei=SS‘«
attractive pricks.

Dcuglas, Lacey & Co.’s Stock*
V. G. GREEN, 854 KV”'

R:.60
.22 d.33 root1.75
.20 B

and
Amalgamated* Copper is blind pool, and ; 

as they give out absolutely no informa- • 
tion It Is Impossible, to form an intelligent ;

.. Oi

TheLf McLaughlin Co , Limited pelopinion as to its real merits. One can only 
guess on the market and weight the ru
mors. Jt is talked for much higher prices. 
The market for it seems well in hand, and 
it certainly looks as if it would have a 
further advance. This will, however, de
pend on the condition of tie market for 
metal, which as yet shows no sign of weak
ness.—Charle# Head & Co.

$50,003 
.. 10,000 

82.500 
.. 3/,500

61% 62 
125% 126

26 26% 25% 20%
.- 18% 19% 18% 19%
.. 112% 11.3% 112% 113%
• 81% 81% 81% 84%

.. 72% 7(1% 72% 76
„ •• <M'/, <13% 64%
bi-uthorn Railway . 34% 35% 34% 35%

do., prof .................. 94% ... ... 4
St. L. & S.W., pf.. 61%.....................
To.Vna Pacific .......... 41 41% 41 41%
Union Pacific.............101% 102 101% lot %

do., pref .................. 95
“,°",4's ....................... 100% 106 i«5% 105%
Vonlcrs-

coiVand^'0.:::: ^ m ^

Del. and lank .......... 179 ISO 179' 180
Hocking Vallo.v .... 104% 106% 104% ]f-,%
v-' ii’ ............... * 88% 98 :is%
Norfolk & West .. 73% 74% 73% 74%
ttnt. and W«*t .... 33% 33% 33% 33%
Penn. Central ....149 149% 149 149%
Reading......................... 62% 63% 02% 63%

do., Sid pf.............  75
Tenu. C. and I .... v

Industrials, Tractions, etc.—
Amo 1. Copper ...... 72 7:% 72
Anaconda ...
Am. Sugar Tr 
Brook. R. T. .
Car Foundry .
Con. Gas ...........
Gen. Electric .
Lead ....................

; Leather.............
do., pref ....

Locomotive ...
Manhattan .. .
Met. Trnetion 
Par. Mail ....

2-50 IVople's Gas..
Republic Steel

do., pref .................... 80 ....................................
219 Smelting........................ 51 52% .51 52*4
139 U. S. Steel .................. 3W*\ 30% 39

do., pf ......................... 87% 88% S'7% 88%
95% West. Union .............. 89% 89% 89% 89%

Slow .............................. 7f>%   ............................... '
149 Money ............................. 2% ... ...................

Stiles at noon, 162,600; total sales, 405,- 
300 shares.

25c
Annual Deferred Payments on Land 
To pay Dividends of 15 per cent, per annum 
Estimated Surplus, after payment of Dividends

WHEN IMPARTIAL IS PARTIAL Brokers. Promoters and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, . TORONTO, CANADA

s
Yr-ifetl State* Mcmlier of AlaoUnn 

Boundary Tribunal Criticized, $32$180,000 carESTIMATED NET PROFITS PER YEAR.Ottawa, Feb. 20.—The fact
Secretary Elihu Root and Turner have [
been nominated as representatives for *8 $10,000 per year to the Canadian Pacific Railway (for 5 years) as yearly payments on the property, it is estimated there

Alaskan wiil stil1 remain * profit of $120,000 per year, or over 20 per cent, per annum on the stock issued.

thatForets:n Exchange.
Messrs. Glazehrook & Bcchcr, exchange 

brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091). 
to day report closing exchange rates .is 
follows:

It will be seen that, after paying the expenses of raising wheat on 10,000 acres, amounting to $50,000 each year, and psy-There are rumors of large contracts being I 
made for pig Iron by U. S. Steel Corpora
tion with independent furnaces. These 
contracts call for delivery In the last two 
or three quarters of the year at figures 
about $2 belotv the market. They 
to contain provisions for supifî^î 
for the manufacture of the metal, 
pert sffys:
chases huve been made imparts an element 
of stability to the market, as it shows the 
attitude of the U. S. Steel Corporation to
ward^ raw materials for the last months of 
the year"—Town Topics.

Henry S. Mara ALRKHT w. TAYLO*

Mara&Taylor n
pinthe United States on the 

boundary tribunal is officially 'conflrm- ; ofBetween Banks 
Buyers Sellers

N.Y. Funds . 3-64 dis 1-64 dis 
Monti Funds 10c dis 
6b days sight.. 9 
Demand Sl'g 9 23-32 
Cable Trins.. 9 13-16

lot TTREASURY ASSETS.are said 
ng coke 

An cx-
"The fact such enormous pur-

Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKBROKERS. - 5 TORONTO ST«

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchangee.

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 1-16 9 5-1R to 9 3-8
9 25-32 10 to 10 1-8
9 7-8 10 1-8 io 101-4

Ved from Washington, and gives rise to j 
a feeling of uneasiness and The Company now have, after paying the 60,000 shares to the owners for the lands, improvements and equipment, 140,000 

•hares still in the Treasury, the same being set aside as a Treasury Fund. 50,000 of these shares are now being o 
subscription in Canada and England, and are to be sold for the purpose of taking up the option, and acquiring the 10, 
of new wheat territory, and the equipment of the same, together with working capital.

By acquiring the additional 10,000 acres, making 20,000 in all to be owned and operated bythe Company, the profits 
Will be more than doubled, or over 40 per cent, on the 110,000 shares of stock issued.

The balance of 90,000 shares will be held as an asset of the Company, which can be sold when required for extending the 
operations of the Company.

flft

72%
distrust

here. The Alaska treaty provides that 
the boundary, as defined in the- treaty 
of 1825, Is to be defined bx^a tribunal

Ifered for 

.000 acres 1 r»:iFERGUSSON & BLAIKIE B—Rates in New York—
Posted.

Sterling, demand . .1 4.88M* 4.87% to 4.87% ; 
Sterling. (30 days’* 4.85^;4.84% to 5.84%

elsActual.
OSTOCKS AND

BONDS
composed of “Impartial jurists of re- 

Not a single member of the
1 ' to

pute.
trio of Americans named comes within

Jurists.”
Secretary Root is a member of the 

117,/ j’>n i,7i/iiaVi United States Administration, one of
130 131 130 mil the Partles to the suit. How can lie
69 70 09 no% be regarded as Impartial ? It Is op-

. 41 41% 41 41% Posed to all ideas of fairness and
. 218% 218% 217% 218% I mon sense that a man can be an im-
• *00. SJI0J4 309 199% partial Judge and a disputant at one
; ^geh!ndaTurneM>' th^ Senators
: 30% ïî% 30% emphatic optotoL “against" fhe^Cam- to,“t becoming the Eldorado of Great Britain. Its wheat lands *re creatin'-vast wealth end to a Mr. Mine the attention of Ih# --

. 142 142% 112 142% dlan case. It Is believed that the Do- whole world. The failure of a crop is unknown. (See the report of Hon. Clifford Sifton, Minister of the Interior, Canada S A M 11 F I H P S R
. 137% 139% 137% 139% min:Ion win ^eke a "fOeial pro^’■ extracts of which are published in the prospectus of this Company.) The wheat of Western Canada is well known to be ex- Un TI investment Broker U 1 *

ed States section, as at present /on- tfemely Hard No. 1, the best quality grown in the world; the yield also being considerably more per acre than in the United
stituted. The Intention of our govern- States. The sub-soil throughout the intense heat of summer is Kept moist by the slow melting of the deep winter frosts, the
^("judges ^s^co He agues'of OUefTus- moistaTt ,sccndin8 ,0 ,he surface and moistening the roots of the grain, thus stimulating growth and producing a bountiful

tice Alverston, if engaged, but it------ croPe
remains to be 
will be carried out.

nThe following statement la made by W. 
C. Whitney : ’ The recent raid upon Metrq-
poll^an Street Railway was opened with a 
Ktutement published some da/s ago' that I 
had sold 30.000. I did not affirm or deny 
this, deeming It of no consequence, 
has been followed by an avalanche 
alleging defalcations and mismanagement 
of assets, and

Id
66 66% ’ 05% ‘ 66Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 22%d per ounce. 
7>ar silver in New York, 48%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 37%e.

the category of “Impartial pciV:23 Toronto Street, Phone!
Main 1362

or
DIVIDENDS.

Dividends of, say, 15 percent, per year, It is estimated, can be paid semi-annually, December 1st and June 1st of each year. 
Outside of the amount paid in dividends, the surplus earnings will be accumulated, and will either be divided among the 

shareholders as extra dividends, or used to purchase new wheat territory; or be otherwise employed as may be hereafter 
determined.

TORONTO. N toolTills 
of lies. : ••••

THOMPSON & HERON prl
belToronto Stock*.

sea that the inference to 
he drawn was tnat 1 knew of something 
adverse to the property^ and was therefore 
selling, and I now see that I was made <o 
play a part In the general scheme, 
therefore wlsh^to say that I have not with
in six months^at least sold a share of Met. 
SireM, and I know of no reason for selling 
It.”

Feb. 19.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

t Montreal, ex-al............................................. 251%
_ Ontario ..........................  336 135V* I36& I'Vl

................................... 16S%
260 256‘/, i>60 256%

365 3 (*>4%
... - 2‘ 9% 239

249 248 249% 248

com-Feb. 20. V16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484 Hvf

NEW YORK.STOCKS M
WESTERN CANADA toPrivate Wires. Prompt Service.Ontario

Merchants ...
Toronto ...........
Ccmmerce ...
Imperial ..........
Dominion .... 
Standard .... 
Hamilton ...

_____  _____ | ____ __________Nova Scotia .
of ithe operations. The pamphlet ; £ttHwa.............

is a very complete one. giving a great Truaers ..........
deal of valuable Information and statistics J'cTa‘ •••••••

TUe BrhA America 
of an

off
b

U165
249 I

Aemlllus Jat vis & Co., in their weekly
letter, say :

The report of the Twin City Company 
lias recently come t° hand, with detailed j 
statements

qui40
.T1 104% 104% 304% 104 V3

21% 22*4 21% 22*4
252V 9 Toronto St., Toronto. On236 235 235*4 235 
270 ... 270 DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIES230 219 1

. 140 137 \\
218 Mining and Oil Stocksnow

seen whether that idea DEMAND FOR WHEAT.
The demand for wheat from England alone is over 160,000,000 bush :1s per year, and from other European coun

tries shout 250,000,000 bushels, most of which is obtained from the United States, but of a poorer quality than can and will 
be furnished by Canada. The Canadian Pacific Railway runs within easy hauling distance of the property and is doing every, 
thing in its power, to increase wheat raising.

98% ...
95% 97% 96

for those interested In tills company. —r.......... ..... ...........
operating expenses show Bumerçhat of an >\ est Assurance .. vl
increase, hut this may he considered to be Imperial Life .....................
due largely to an Increase in wages and °_nt- A: Q« Appelle. ... 
the abnormal cost of fuel. After the pay- 1 National Trust .... 
ment of all fixed charges and 7 per cent. l°r- Gen. Trust . 
dividend on the preferred stock the state- Consumers Gas. .
ment shows *^/uirpl**s amounting to 7.06 Canada Life ...........
upon the common stock, as compared with Can. N. W. L. ... 
r,.K7 for the pjevlous year. The company do., com. .......
bin! to r>*>' dividend for the last qfflirter on Pref.......................
the year’s increase to its eaplfal of over C. P. R.........................
a million and a half. This new stock , Tor. Klee. Light
was taken by the shareholders at par, and ; ‘lo. com................
almost entirely expended in betterments. I do. pref...............
With,a surplus of over 2 per cent, beyond I Can. Gen. Elec.
the dividends paid on the common stock. 1 do. pref.................
and continued increases in the earnings, it London Electric 
p oks as tho an increase of the' dividend Com. Cable 
to 6 per cent, would not be unreasonable.

IIBought and sold on commission.
(Douglas, Lacey & Co.'s Stockf a specialty.)

F. A. CLARK,
12 Richmond St. East, Toronto. j

149 I
80 80 HIPRINCE CALLED CRIMINAL.140 340 <|

I ftr,21*}% 212% 

iii "w iii * 99

136% 137% 137%
157 160 157

210% }i(>% 212 L’io-%

edLondon Slocks. Stnsntlonnl Chume*
An.trlen Rclch.rn’Yi.

Made In the
Feb. 19. Feb. 20.

, , Last Quo. Last Quo.
t « onsols, money ........................... 92 5-16 92%

Consols, account ......................... 92 7-16 92%
AtriiIson ............................................... 89 89%

do., pref .........................................102% n r2%
Baltimore & Ohio ......................... 101%
Anaconda ......................................
<*hcsnpeake & Ohio.......... *.......... 52*4
St. Paul ................................................182
l,.R-   G%

do., pref ............ ....................... 91%
Chlcagvi & Great Western .. 28*4
C. P. R.............................................
Erie ..................................................

do., 1st pref ..........................
do.. 2nd pref .......................

Illinois Central .......................
Leitlsvllle and Na.<hrtlle .
Knnsms and Texas ...............
New York Central..................
Norfolk & Western .............

do., pref ....................................
Pennsylvania .............................
Ontario & Western .............
Southern Pacifie .....................
Southern Railway ................

do., preferred .......................
Union Pacific ............................

do., preferred...................................... .
United Stites Steel .................. 39%

do.r-Drcf ..................
Wabash .... ..... 

do., preferred ...
Reading . ......................

do., 1st pref .... 
do., 2nd preferred

A. E. WEBB & CO.A RELIABLE INVESTMENT.
IThis Company has an advantage over many industrial enterprises through 

against Prince Philip of Saxe-Coburg- the fact that while the Company’s earnings from Its wheat products will be con.
and huL°nd Z tZ’"princeraTouisè !?*““y growlng* and advancing the price of the Company’s shares, the land of 
of Belgium, eldest daughter of King Company Is continually enhancing in value, creating a double source of JOHN

MftiBtRS or TORONTO STOCK fXCMANC1

STOCKS BOUGHTgSOLD
ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

26T0RQNT0 St.TORONTO 4
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS , .

Vienna, Feb. 20.—SensaWonal charges tToronto Stock Exch.vngol 
Stocks purchased for cash or m irgin on Tof 
onto, Monireal nnd New York Exchanges.

9 TOF ONTO STREET.

137
II

101 (II »Ht, 6
52

... 106 
• ex-al.. 163 

peg. bon da,
During nlic week the stock which has ! Dom. Telegraph 

conic most prominently before the public l Bell Tclephoine 
lias beet Gea^raJ Electric. Wc referred ! Richelieu .... 
last, week to the mirnw nature of the mar- : Niagara Nav. 
ket in this stock, and during the week this Northern Nav. 
was shown by jts rapid drop from 215 ro St. Caw. Nav.

It however recovered from this price , Toronto Rail .
In a few minutes about a point and a half. : Toledo Railway
The cause of Its rapid drop is a little hard London St. Ry..................................
to understand. . It occurred after the an- Twin C5ty ....................  320*4 120 120*4 120
nouncemeut of the exact terms of the new Winnipeg St. Ry............... 175 ... *175
IssuT* of stock whfcTi we forecasted In oUr Sao Paulo .................. 100 96*4 97 96*4
last letter. The feature some brokers find Luxfer-Prtsm pr............................................................
fault with Is the necessity for paying the Carter Cru me. pf.. 103*4 103 ... 103
60 per cent, premium at which tne new Dunlop ^re, pf .. 106 104 300 101

issued in full on application 'for W. A. Rogers, pf.. 104 10**4 104 103
allotment. In addition to 25 per cent, of tho Packers (A), pref... T02 98*4 102 98%
par value. If the holder desires he can do. (B).......................... 100 98
pay Tn full with Interest on the par Dcm. Steel, com. .. 52*4 62
par value from last dividend day. when do. pref. .............
his stock becomes the same as the old. The do * bonds ...........
narrowness of the market in this stock la Dom! Coal, com... 129*4 128
partly accourared for by the fact that owing N. S. Steel com. .. 111% 111 112
to its price the banks require at least 20 do. bonds ..................
points of a margin upon it. The meeting Lake Sup , com* 7.. 
of the company is on the 26th. and wo are Can. Salt ...!....
advised the annual statement to be sub- war Eagle ........
mlUed then is of a very satisfactory char- Republic ................... .*!

°f,,Ç°mmrrce an advance yes Gariboo [mcFL) ....
?CU!ilg 1ip to We have always virtue

W1S nSf rin * 1<1TpI as North Star ... 
high as Its Intrinsic value deserves. Crow’s Nest (^oal

After its usual custom. Nova Scotia Steel Brit. Canadian 
changed from great activity to <ue re- Can. Landed ............

, 118 Pr,‘Cp. however, has eam^d off Can. T’ermamffit ...
h,iLllttJp notwithstanding th«' rapid rise. Can. S. & L..................

Jlfl° Pk.u^° 8.tjltement for January Is Cent. Can. Loan...
RTOftoo ^ïle* show1"* ncr. earnings of Dom. S & I.................

swtli il1 that the new unit Hum. Provident ...
ts uie iTin0 i7arT7ïns n six week%. Huron & Erie ....

vs ill be most profitable, as apart | »Vo. new ....................

18114
41 Leopold, were made to-day during the 
fit Vi debate on the army bill in the Reioh- 

,2* srath, by Herr Daszynaski. the Polish 1 
149*4 leader.

Fi
163

do. IThere is no business in the commercial world so profitable as raising wheat, and the investment is as safe as first-class Rail- 
10 -------- The ,atter denounced the r0,d Bonds, for the reason that the land and improvements of the Comoany are always a security for its shares besides its

128% eloped with the Princess Louise of the ayerage cost of production. *
15^% rr?' years ,af"’ J!nd ; 0win6 ‘o ‘he intrinsic value of the property of this Company, and its estimated vast earning poweri* SkS .aTfoyrefo^.nTthr^7j ^ ^ »0.UUU shares wiU be torgely over-subscribed 8 ? ’ '
76t4 ture of Princess Stephanie,—Countess j .
34 ! of Lonyay. asserted that while In I 
65% prison Mattaslch drew up a formal 
36 accusation charging Prince Philip v. lth 

forcing the Princess Louisa who was 
qj7* confined in an asylum for the Insane 
39741 near Dresden, some time after her 
not,; elopment. to encourage the ad van-es 
31% of the late Baron Hirsch, and with j 
® j compelling her to ask the Baron for
AS4'!

38% i

141
104 103 ... ion
130% 128 132 131
142 140% 142 140%
147 1 45 148 146
... 115 116% 115%

,L■to%
71% Di61%

.148%
209. .129

Pci28%
l.W we confidently-. 76>i

on
. 76% 
. 34% 
. 65% 
• 36%

Band,and Debenture»on convenient terms 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

THE HOME SAVU3SANÜ LOAN C0.;UMTE1
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.

The full amount of $5.00 per share must accompany the order. The right is reserved to allot a smaller number of shares 
chan the amount subscribed for, in which event the balance of the monev will be returned with the shares allotted. 

Application will be made for a settlement of these shares on

stock is '.'7
.103% 78 Church Street.100 08 the London, Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges in due H'.'7

53% 53% 
.. 96 95% ... 96
.. 87% 87 87% 87%

129 12v%

•oerse. WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Iiimi ranee and Financial Agee Is

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wires to New York and Chicago- 

MONEY l’O I.OA.V.
general agents

Western 'Firo mid Marine. Manchester [W 
National Fire ArsnrnnccCoinpanltvX «I'OdaAC 
-•ident nnd Ulato G Us* Co.. Lloyd * 1 ,<l° ,
InsuiariccCo.. Ontario Acciden l:i-.urancev»* 
14 Victoria St. Phones MiVln 592 and 2075

MONEY MAY BE SENT BY POST OFFICE ORDER, EXPRESS, REGISTERED LETTER. OR BY CHEQUE.

Address all communications, lncludtnc appilcBtions for shares, to
.. 31*4 
... 52111 32*> money.Ill 110 111 no

7% 7 VA 6*4 45 ai

Trusts and Guarantee Company,
14 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

3**4321 121 Nine Ont of Ten. b.18 »A subscription canvasrer who 
engaged by The World last week, re

office discouraged. 
“Why,” said he, "«nine out of every 
ten men on whom I call say, ‘we take 
The World every morning.* ” Canvass 
the business and professional men of 
Toronto and you will find what this 
man found.

Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
Feb. 19. Feb. 29. 

Last Quo.
Ask. Bid.

was

Limited,19% turned to theLait Quo. 
Aik. Bid.

7 4mark Tall.........
Prandon ft G. C. 
Can. G. F S. ... 
Carlin» iMvK.) 
Cariboo Hvd ...
California ............
Centre Star .... 
Peer Trail Con .
I'em Con .............
Falrvlew Corn . 
Golden star ...

7 4
350 300 350

*4 "2%70 80
A K. BUTCHART&CO.
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

108 106% 107% 
• ■. 123 124

IS 18 14
75

119
150 32 34 3270 Lever’s Y-Z ( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 

Powder dusted in the bath softens the 
water at the same time that it disinfects. .*

2 Industrial and Min ing Stocks. 
First issues a spcniAJty.

Manning OhaitVbers. 01 ty

120%
180%

4 ' ' 2%
5% 4%

4 2%
4% Hall Square

216
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PASSENGEll TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES.mes», easy, 07s 6d. Bacon—Short r’b, Arm, 

40s 6d: short clear becks, firm. 48s; should
ers. square, firm, 40». Turpentine spirits, 
arm, 44s. Hops at Loudon (Vuclfie coast), 
arm, £# 15* to £7 10s.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Money to Loan T N THE SURROGATE COUR1 
1, County of York— In the Estate ot 
oohn George Macldls. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.
O., ISO", chapter 120. that nil creditors and 
others having claims ngn.nst the eut ate of 
the said John George Mnfldls. deceased, 
who died on or about the 26th day of Janu
ary, A.D. 11.03. ar.- request d, on or before 
the 1st day of llareh, A.D. lU«t, to de
liver, or send bv post, prepaid, to "Messrs.
K< 1-ertsou A .Ma«leu»an, 46 King street
west. Toronto, solicitors for the executrix Colorado Springs. Denver, ) (fan fill 
of the lae-t will and testament of the said Helona, Butte. Ogden. \XH I
deceased, their full mimes and addresses, ^alt Lake City and Pueblo ; vww.av 
with full pnrMeulars of their claims, and xxr«eH
the sevur.ty therefor, if any, by them held. »P0*ane, J**™.............
duly verified, nnd after the said 1st day of Portland. Seattle,
March. A.D. 11*03, the said executrix will V-tnoouvar, Rossland 
proeecd to distribute the assets of the j los Angeles and San Francisco ...tyH Cu 
“M 'leeeased amongst the parties entitled ; Prn_ortlonate)T low rates to other blaoes.

eWr.r'5.:s ;T,S:aAP;n
yor Tickets. Mapr, Time Tables. »n<l Information, apply 

to Agents.
TORONTO OFFICES: jryujTr .f c\ Ticket Agent

“ (Phone, Main 4209).
Union Station, J. A. Telfer, Tkt. Agt.

b> /atBSSaST:!>£«*«* F.l£»e»r A Cent. Tor

CO. ■The Dominion Oil Go.,| simgaissss**3^ I At Low Rate of Interest IWhen Deposited With
On City. Suburban or farm Property SPECIAL COLONIST

r NE WAY EXCURSION RATES 
FROM TORONTO

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada ■«*W^BS2£*>TO

You have

O30NTO For full particulars apply toReceipts of live slock amounted to 44 
carloads, composed of 578 cattle, 700 hogs, 
517 sheep and lambs, with about 40 calves.

Trade at the cattle market In all the 
different classes of live stork was much the 
same as it has been all week.

The bulk of exporters sold ait $4 to $4.40 
per cwt.

One load, brought in by r. J. Henry of 
Rldgetown, was sold by Whaley It McDon
ald at $4.85 per cwt, which was the hlgh- 
est quotation given.

Butchers' cattle, owing to light deliveries, 
were firm at, Thursday's quotations.

Prices for tcTTcrs and stockera were 
unchanged, as will be seen by the soles 
quoted.

About IS mllcb cows and springers sold 
tit prices ranging from $55 to y70 each, but 
the latter price was for cow with calf by 
her side.

Veal calves sold at $3 to $10 *aeh and 
$4.50 to $6 per cwt.

The run of sheep and Iambs being light, 
prices Were firm for all of good quality, 

i But there are too mnnv of the b.irnyard 
lambs coming forward, and this class is not 
wanted.

Deliveries of hogs were ndt* large, about 
700 nil told. "Prices were strong at $5 80 
to $5.85 all round, that is select*. lights 
and fûts all combined.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers are worth $4.40 to $4.75, common 
rough exporters, $4 to $4.25.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at $4: light export bulls, $3.50.

Butchers’ Cottle—Choice picked lots ot 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters. 1075 to 1150 lbs. each, are worth 
$4.25 to $4.40; loads of medium butchers’, 
$3.40 to $3.75: load» of good butchers* sold 
at $4 to $4.25: common butchers*, $3 to 
$3.35; rough. $2.80 to $3; cannera, at $2.00 
to $2.00.

Feeders—Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lh«. each, 
are worth $4, and light feeders, 800 to 900 
lbs. each, $3.73 per cwt.

Stockers—Stockers, 500 to 790 lbs. each, 
of good quality, are worth $3 to .$3.25 per 
cwt.; off cojors and poor quality of the 
same weight are worth $2.75 to $3 per 
cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers 
are worth $35 to $65 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or 
from $4.50 to $6 per cwt.

Yearling lams—Lambs sold at $4.50 to 
$5.50. A „

Sheep—Prices $3.50 to $4.23 per cwt. far 
ewes, and bucks at $2.50 to $3.25.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not lesfl 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $5.85 per cwt. ; lights, at 
$5.60; sows, $4.50 to $5 per cwt., and stags. 
$3 per cwt.

William Lcvaek bought 100 fat cattle at 
prices ranging from $4.25 to $4.65 for ex
porters nnd $3.25 to $4.50 for butcher*.

! Besides these. Mr. Leyack had six loads 
7754 of U.S cattle, bought on the Chicago runr- 
737„ ket. weighing fro"i A150 to 1500 pounds 

! each. These cattle, akbo not exhibiting 
45-% ! choice breeding qualities, were Oc fattest 
4414, cattle seen here* for some tjme.

! Crawford & Hunnlsctt bought on el on d of 
* butchers' en ttie. 1100 lbs. each, a Tt.s. « i>: 1 

lend butchers, TlaO lbs. each, at M-10 per 
cwt.: 1 load mixed butchers, 900 to 1200 
lbs. raeh, at '$3.40 to $4 per cwt.; 1 load 
siocLers and feeders, BIX) to 900 lbs. each# 
at $3.50 to $3.7.7 per cwt. * _

Alexander Levsrk bought 52 butchers 
cattle of good to choice qu:Vity, 1000 to 
1125 lbs. oil i’ll, at $:itK) to ,4.30 par owl 

IVoslor Iiunn lionght 210 sboop at ,4.i2»£ 
poi-'owt.: 304 lambs at 13.15 per cwt.; 30 
calves at ,7.50 eaeh. ...

George Roiintrev bought 48 eattle for the 
Harris Abattoir O. at. ,2 to ,3.80 per rat 

J. G. Beaty. 21 Mellnda-strcct,received the K. A. Allen sold 12 butcher rows. 1180 
following from McIntyre & Marshall this lbs eaeh, at ,3.50 per rwt.: 10 heifers and

steers. 1000 lbs. eaeh. at ,1 pej- cwt
Wheat—It was not until kite in the session 

fhst wheat showed the strength that
Leading Wlieat Market». warranted. Then buying by commission

e n—n.... O. rineine oootntlooa at houses anti some of it for St. l>ouis ar- at ,8.50 each.Swheaftteentres fo dnv • ‘ -omit caused fair advance. Pit traders ; Wilson. M.lvhee & Murh.v. live stork eora-
Important wheat oenties t ua. W<.,T i,rat sellers. Market rloser! firm ot mission merchanfs. sold Jo exporters, aver-

S1Û.* -gii a small advance. During early session the age 1225 lbs., at. ,4.25; 8 butchers, average
-rv --;7e market was a disappointment. In view of imo lhs.. at ,4.15: 10 eows, average 1100
sur 78 bullish news, prices ruled a little lower, lhs.. at $3.50; 9 butchers average ln.K) lbs.,
77% 771; but buying was generally sufficient to at ,4.10; 5 eows, average 1100 lhs at ,3.80,

* rheek ,lr, line, rabies were higher. Argon-. 6 srteers, average 900 lhs. at W.10; eon s. 
Hue Shipments half a million more than | average 1030 lhs. each, nt ^t.3... 2 liutehers. 
estimated, decline in eonsols on Maecdon n rerare 1UXI Ibso l-ir" W* ''

! ---- lan war scare, small receipts, firm rash age . *10 lhs.. at oriel
Floor -Ogilvle's Hungarian, ,4.50 ; Ogll- markets and some Improvement In export age. 1030 lhs at $4.10. 11 _ ws crage

vlc's Glenr.rn l’atcnt. ,4.20: Ogllv e s Royal demand. Believe wheat A- purchase on all «28 average 1iW0
Bakers'. $4 1<*. ear low. hags included, de- recessions. . | 1’ gSShen avmafe 1000
liyered. cm track. Toronto and eqnai points. torn-There was a firmness In corn In at W.10, L b t hr».aver g J
Manitoba bran, sacked, ,20 per ton. Shorts, the early part t.he session, being strong | '' "v. JÎ. -averice l2^HMbs 1 at $3 30:
sacked, ,22 per ton. and higher, but late offering oi easier ; at W.63. - bu Is. aver, g^ 12(KM >s at y

----------  tone r,f wbrat caused a loss of advance, i buM, I.42U in . at t|vi . ‘ ! 'o ”nk„r,

*■ «« - =“ ■ s;,s2f,s.;rsi1'ss^,,s;
very bullish -Hid ,f.,,r^iiigs lnsnfHelent to 1 j. gtereM^ A Co., live stock commission
supply demand, t houses and salp6men repql.t tUf. following sales; 24 ex-
large local hulls were best buyers. Selling cattle average "1271 lbs., at *4.3744:
scattered, mostly by scalpers and pit trad- L hutcher rnw„, average 1174 lhs.. at ,3.55:

5 Imtclîur Tinlfors, average 954 lhs., at $4.10;. 
7 hutrliPr helffrs. avenge ÎK)7 lbs., art $3.99: 
4 butcher cows, ‘average 1007 lbs., at $3.35:
2 butfher heifers, average 1200 lhs., at 
$4.3714: 1 cow a mV calf, $.38: 1 coxv and 
calf. $34; 1 calf, *$10: 4 calves; $26: 1 stag. 
350 lbs.. 4c; 9 bucks and rwes. $3.75; 8 
]rm»hs. $5.25; 31 lambs (culls), $4.1.5.

Whaley & McDonald, eommissioir-saies- 
following sales: 19 export

ers. 1285 lbs. each, at $4.85: 2S butchers, 
990 lbs. each at $3.95. less $5: 18 butchers. 
1JOO lbs. earh, at $4.12%: 20 butchers. 1095 
lbs. each, art $3.40: 13 butchers. 1i\TT lbs. 
each, at $3.35: 15 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, 
at $4.25; -9 but/'hers. 955 lhs. curb, at $3.25:
3 butchers. 1110 lhs. each, af $.3.87%: IS 
hufehors. 985 lbs. each, at $4: 1 export 
hull. 2000 lbs., at $4: 14 feeders. 730

eçcb. at $3.35: 2 milch cows at $40 
e ich : <’» veal calves at $6 per cwc.; #5 sheen 
at $4.25 per cwt.; 20 lambs at $5.50 per 
cwt.

1Limited,Chartered under the Laws of Ontario. A. M. CampbellExchange PAID-UP CAPITAL, $830,000-
Your tarings are Unquestionably Safe.

a» security 12 Rlchmml St. East. 7e'. Mail 215'.ITIES î"CANADA’S 
PREMIER
COMPANY” ______—-

_ President: president: W.H.Beetty
1st Vice-Fiesident Sc Man. Dir.: J. Herbert M*son,_--nu :——----------- -------------------- '

Beserve°Fun^!..
Invested Funds. $53.000.^0.00

$34.00Billings. MontanaAS pleasure in announcing that the Directors of the Company have, 
without cost to the shareholders, or without drawing a 
dollar from the rapidly accumulating treasury funds, se
cured to the Company 360 acres of oil leases, situated in the 
Wheatley district, 24 miles southwest of the Company’s holdings 

of the Raleigh Oil Fields and adjoining the several wells recently drilled and 
operated by the Uniop Gas nnd Oil Co.

The directors consider this to bv a very valuable acquisition for the Com
pany, this property having been acquired by them upwards of a year ago for 
personal development.

The contracts are nowbeingmadefor aotivedevelopment upon this property.

Honservativ# OIL- SMBLTBR-MTNBS

Butchart W
Confederation Like Building,Toronto. 

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Dividcrd paying Stocks.

Original investment* ecu red and guaranteed

31-2 to son ...........S”9,S9
}............ $4 00 rtereston

0 18.. 0 16
.. 0 10Turkey», per lb.

Geese, per lb...
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt...,5 09 to ,6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 0 06 O 01
Spring lambs, eaeh................6 OO 7 00
Yearling lambs, dressed.lb. 8 00 9 On
Veals enronsc, per cwt... 8 00 9 50
Dressed hogs, light .... 8 <X> 8 3714
Pressed hogs, heavy........... 7 50 7 To
Sows, per cwt......................  6 00 U 50

SOME MIN HU U 12 *
mestio

notire, nnd the sold executrix fhall not be 
liable to jinv person or persona oi whose 
tiaira she shall not then have had notice. 

ROBERTSON A MACLENNAN,
Solicitors for Executrix. 

Toronto, Feb. 6, A.D. 1903. f7.14.21

DIT.
[available in SECOND DIVIDEND PAYMENT’ CHARTERED BANKS,Retards Wheat Threshing, But is 

Proving Beneficial to the 
Corn Crop.

Dominion Bank e
TORONTO.

A monthly dividend of 1 per cent, upon par, equalling the rate of about 
36 per cent per annum, will be paid March 1st to all shareholders of record 
prior to Saturday, Feb. 21st, at which date the

XBCUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDIT 
ors.ilOND ■persons having claims against the es

tate of Xowman l-eopold Stolnor. lato of
Capital Paid Dp .. ....$2,940,000
Reserve Fund and Dn- ^1^,1"!'» un^^Ji'^ttor

divided Profits. XI 260.000 for Iloitha Stclnor and Ge .rge Robert’ 15 ____ UUU Bnker_ ,hP Executors, full particular-,. In , _ f t0 Nel„(,n, Robson, Trail, Ross-
writing, of their claims, en or before the Toronto to » e, ii, Vancouver, Vic-

business transacted 15th day of March. 1903. after which date land, breea* . • R Seattle and
the said Executors will pro erd to distribute !.?rc';Vn ÎÙ Port and Ore. *
the assets <f the said estate amongst the Tacoma, Wash., 1 ortianu, 
persons entitled thereto, regard tie ng had 
onlv to such claims of which tho under
signed shall then have had notice.

Dated this 30th day of January, 1903.
SPENCER LOVE.

75 Yongv street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 
Executors. 600

AllFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Iiai Agent? BOOKS CLOSE.Hay, bail'd; car lots, ton...$8 *0 to $9 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00
Fotaloes. ear lots...................  1 00
Butter, dftlry, lb. rolls.......... 0 18
Butter, tulvs, per lb..................0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 22
Butter, bakers’, tub.................O 15
Eggs, new-laid, doz..................0 20
Turkeys, per lb...........................0 13
(ieese. per lb..............................0 0SV4
Ducks, per pair..........................0 75
Chickens, per pair..................... 0 45
Honey, per lb...........................  0 08
Honey (sections), each........0 12*4

75LITTLE CHANGE IN GRAIN PRICES•onto,
London, tin*. t 

io Sxcnaag
A.«MITTL 
e. G. OàLSH

35c iwr share—par value tl—fully paid and non-assessnble, constitutes 
the opening and lowest price that shares have ever been offered at.

10 $42.00iio l24 ad.ti- Hlsher —Markets
tieaeral «uolatloa» and 

Comment.

World Office.
Friday Evening, Feb. 20.

Liverpool wheat futures closed unchang
ed to i.d to day more than yesterday, and 
corn futures ^d higher.

4t Chicago, Ma» wheat closed He higher 
than yesterday: May corn He higher, and 
Mav- oats He higher.

Northwest receipts to-day 322 cars, last 
week 756, year ago 505.

Receipts at Chicago: Wheat, 9, 1: corn,
SOU 0; oats. 59, 3. Primary wheat re
ceipts. 417.639, last year 525,082: corn,
464 800, last year 321,800. Clearances:
Wheat 7650; flour, 8546; wheat nnd flour,
89,222;’ five days this week,- wheat nnd 
flour. 1.072.983.

firadstrect's exports this week: M heat ____
nnd flour. 2.713,000; corn. 3.739,000; last ; Wool, fleece 
week, 2.856,000; corn. 1.830.000: year ago, ? ' '
8.809.000; corn, 247.000. Tallow, rendered .

McIntyre & Marshall:
7.90c we told you it was a great buy, now 
ne say look for the top around IO* a J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall). King 
round, and get short of it for a good turn. Edward Hotel, reports the following fluctua- 

The Freivb official crop report shows tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to-day: 
for winter wheat a total sowing of 16.- Open. High. Low. Close.
R67 567 acres. The average condition Is Wheat —
70 5 as eompiired with 60.9 Inst year. May ................« < « % 77% 77*4

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the ; July .................. 73% 74 73%
past three days. 237 000 centals. Including Corn--
38.000 American. Receipts of American May ................ 45*4 45% 45%

during Hie past thrfe days, 82,800 July .................. 44 44% 44
Weather clear. Oats—

May ..
July ..

May ..
July ..

Lard—
May ..
J«Hy ..

Ribs—
May ..
July ...

j A general banking
Savings Bank Department in connection 

! with all offices of the Bank.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received. 246

MEAD OFNCE-tCOR. KING AND Y0NÛE STS.

C*tileBritish 16

COLONIAL SECURITIES CO.,& CO. oii $39.500 09%
1 25a Croxvn. 

Goldman. 
vhange. 
Toronto.

Toronto to Spokane, Wash.Manning Chambers, Toronto,0 75 FISCAL AGENTS0 00 $39.000 15
Capita! Paid Up, 

$1,000,000 
Reserve Fuad,

$1,000,000
DIRECTORS :

A. K.A mes. President 
Rev. Dr. Warden, 

x Vice-President 
Bradshaw,

C. D. Massey,
J. 8. Moore

Toronto to Denver. Colorado Springs. 
Pueblo, Col.. Pocatello, Idaho, Ogden and
S Sewndwlass8 Colon 1st Ticket* good going 
Fob. 15 to April 80, 1903. .

Proportionately low rate* to other pointe. 
Full particulars- from your uoarest Can. 

Fac. Agent, or

IfHMei and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer lu 
Hides. Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low. etc. :
Hldes.No.l steers.Inspected.$0 08 to $0 08%

0 07i% 
0 08

ROKERS
\rOTICK TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Surrogate Court of the County of 
York, in the Matter of the Estate of

Deceased.

lures Bought iSTOCKS AND GRAIN.ed
li

[I
Wc execute orders in all stocks listed on the New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges for cash or moderate 
margin, also in Chicago grain. We have the only direct private 
wire in Toronto to New York and Chicago, and are therefore in a 
position to give the best service. Information cheerfully fur
nished on application.

McMillan & maguire srÆÆrsivrÆ.TS
Correspondents : Joseph Cowan & Co., Hand 16 Broadway,

Members N.Y. Consolidated Stock Exchange.________

Hides,Xo.2 steers,inspected. O 07
Hides, No. 1. Inspected........  0 07*4
Hides. No. 2. Inspected........  0 06*4
Calfskins, No. 1, selected... 0 10 
Calfskins. No. 2. selected... 0 06
Deacons (dairies), each.........0 65
Sheepskins .. .•■:..........................O 80

.............C.... 0 10
. 0 08% 
. 0 05%

A. H. NOTM.XN. ‘ 
Asst. Gen. Pnssr. Agt. 

Toronto.

ixchange) Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. S.
O.. 1897 Chapter 129. Section 38. that all 
creditors nnd other persons having claims 
n go in fat the estate of Margaret Rndfonl,
Into of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, spinster, det eased, who died on or 
ohout the 12th day of April. 1902. nre. on 
or before the 5th day of February. >903, to 
send bv post, prepaid, or deliver, to Frank 
W. Maclean. Solicitor for the Executors of 
the estate of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scription. full particulars of their claims, 
and statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the security «if any) held by them. |

And further take notice that after the j March 11 
said date the Executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard on’y to the claims of which notice 
shall have been received, and that, they will 
not he responsible for the assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim they shall not then have had 
notice. _ „

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of Janu
ary. 1903.
FRANK W. MACLEAN. 34 Y’iet or ini-street,

Toronto. Solicitor for Tornnto General 
Trusts Corporation herein.

ifVKER
is on London 
ft on and 6 95 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEtes. O 16 

0 (4>%
o oevi

BRANCHES :
7 and 9 King St. B., Toronto. 
Dundas ana Arthur Sts.,

East Toronto. Ont.
B roc !t ville. Ont. 
Brussels. Ont.
Milton. Ont 

Petrolea. Ont-

EAST NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS;

iWhrn rollon was
Chlcag" Mnvketa.n. S. Casse 14 

ixchange.i |i
. ....RYhDAM 
.ROTTIiRDAM 
AMSTERDAM 
.STATESDAM 
. . .RYNDAM
, . XOORDAM 

.ROTTERDAM

SSEL8 Feb. IS. . .
March 4 .. »

S.
F. W. BAILLIE. Gonernl Manager. 
W. 1). ROSS. Asst. General Manager.h all leading

hone Main 73
POLICYTHE ACCUMULATION March IS . 

March 35 . .
April 1. . . . . 
April 8. . .THESOVEREICN BANK 

OF CANADA.
tom

Argciitlno roports rein having fallen In 
various sentions, retarding thrrahlng, but 
urortng beneficial to corn crop.

Frldev's Argentine wheat shipment* 1,- 
776,000 bushels, and Malic shipment* 72,- 
000 hn*heLs.

Ixrndon—Glose—Wheat on passage, very 
Inactive. Parcel* No. 1 northern. Man., ar
rived. 3ns 1L.1 and March 30* t'.jd. Maize, 
on passage, "nothing doing: spot American 
mixed. 22s 3d. I'lonr, spot Minn- 25s 6.1, 

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady; Feb., 
»4f iKjv; May and Aug.. 23f 20c. Flour, 
tone steady; Feb., 3tf 15c; May and Aug.,
^Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 B.W.,

16*. f.

ISSUED BY THE
For rates of passages a ^Lll^^iartUiulagi,

Can. P»:*: Agent. Toronto
35% 3574
3214 3274

..17 70 17 75 17 55 17 55 
...17 12 1720 17 05 17 05

.. 35'i 3(1

.. 32% 32%

Confederation
Association

Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

PRESIDENT I GEN MANAGER OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO... 967 9 67 9 55 It SB 
.. 9 47 ■ 0 50 9 40 9 40 l.liliH. S. HOLT D. HI. STEWART SPRBOKBLS LINE.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE..‘9 70 9 72 9 50 0 60 
.. 9 55 9 57 9 45 9 45

XÎOTIOB TO CREDITORS OP THE 
TM Batata of Elizabeth Russell, oi the 
vity of Toronto. Spinster. Deceased.

Notice Is herd))- given by Mary Eleanor 
MeCHidden, the executrix of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, to all
persons haviug claims against the deceased sge sonouia .......
or her estate, to send lu the same, in writ- . ..
ing, duly verified, to the undersigned, oil :**■“*". ..............
or before the 25th day of February, 1003, | SS. \ entoi la .. ..
after which date the executrix In and by Carrying first, second and third-clsas pase- 
vlrtue of the powers eonferred by section entrer*.
38, chapter 12», of the Kevlsed Statutes For reservation, berths and state-reoms
of Ontario, will proceed to distribute the and full particulars, apply to 
assets Of the testatrix among the parties R jyj MELVILLE,
entitled thereto, having regard only to the “ ,
claims of which the executrix has then Can. Pass. Agent, corner loronto and Ado- 
had notice, aud she will m l he liable for lalde-streets. Tornnto. 
the said assets or any part thereof ho dis
tributed. to any person of wBose claim the 
executrix shall not Ihrn have had notice.

Dated 22nd January, 1903.
FRASER & McKEOWN.

15 Toronto-street. Toronto.
Solicitors for Executrix.,

Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only Issued. 
General banking business.

hangs.
xchanga
change.

1 Fast Mall Service from Sen Francisco td 
Hawaii. Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.

........... Feb. IV
..... Feb.
... March 12 
. . . March 561

Chicago Gossip.9. SS. Sierra... . 
SS. A lamed» • «

evening:
Frank Thomas bmigiit for Harris Abattoir 

news Co. 85 I sheep n< $4 to $4.25 per cwt.: 150 
sslon lanYiis at $5 to $5.25 per cwt.. and 6 calves

Is absolutely free from conditions from date of issue. Extended 
Insurance or a Paid-up Policy is granted after three years, or a 
Cash Value after five years. P.ates and full information sent on 
application to the Head Office or to any of the Association Agents.

KINS,
.. ....April JCall OptionsExchange

Trade

y, TORONTONew ft'ork
Chicago ................... ..... -
Toledo ............................... 77%
Duluth, No. 1 Northern. 76%

The following are the quotations on Call 
Options for one, two aud three months 
from London, Eng.: To To To

Mid Mill Mbl 
Meb. April. May.

ac. ac. a<\
. 2% 3% 4Y,

Head OfficeManager.

ST. Managing-Director 
J. K. MÀCDONALD.

President
W. H. BEATTY, ESQ.

Actuary
W.C. MACDONALD.

f Trade » aver-GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,Canadian Pacific .........

Hudson Bay ...................
Atchison ..........................
SL Paul .........................
Krlfvi ................................
Louisville & Nashville
Missouri K. & T...........
Norfolk A: Western 
Ontario & Western ..
Reading............................
Southern, common ...
Southern Pacific ,

. IT. S. Steel, common 
Union Pacific . .«vi a-.. w 
Wabash, preferred '• Lr.
Baltimore....................... ^ ^

Wc nre prepared to deal in options nt the 
above prices. All transactions in options 
nnd for cn.4b expire at 12 noon on contango 
day of tno account In which the call is 

amount paid for a call option on- 
giver to demand delivery of n 

stock the optlou price, viz., the quota
tion ruling at the time the option Is pur
chased. No interest Is payable unles« the 
call Is purchased. Options con be closed 
at any thne. hperntlng by this method 
docs not limit your profits, but limits your 
lctisew to two or three point*. Booklet ex
plaining Call Option fr*e on application. >~ 

PARKER k CO..
Vlctorln-street. Toronto.

7% 8%r:
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 

and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co. 
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
Front Ban Franclaco—Weekly Sailing* 

Throughout the Year.

2% 
4 5
IV, l% 
2% 3%
% 1% 

1%. 2 
1% 1% 
J% 1% 
1% V,

DPV1DENDS. e1VIPANY. 1% 606065r last rear we 
. Ion of Cana- 
Ifie above com- 
f the press in 

I. London, Ot« 
ni. N.B., etc. 
Ion was In the 

m re now £44,

ked for.
shares elth 

margin, or 
larch. £1*4 to 

middle May

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co
LIMITED.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

a rpo THE CREDITORS. SHARWHOLD- 
i-u JL BRS and Gontrlbutoitis cf The Na 
yl tional Cigar Company of Toronto. 
2<4 Limited.

Take notice that on Monday, the 2nd day 
of Mwrch. next, at the hour of 12 o’clock 

2% noon, at my AunVbers In Osgoode Hall, 
5 Toronto, 4he final account» of the liquidator 

will be passed, costs taxed end his enm- 
mlsBlou settled, a final dividend be declar
ed. a report, of the winding up proceedings 
settled, nnd such other proceedings as may 
be necessary, will be token for t!hc final 
winding up of the company. And let all 
parties then attend.

Doled at Toronto, this 17th day of Febru
ary, A.D., 1903

f21,28

•»

S .... Feb. 13 
.... Feb. 31 
. .. March 3 
• • March 11 
..March IO 

•. March 37 
•. April 4 

For rate» of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLB.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

» 1 "hard,
*7) Northern, 86c.

58. China .............................
|> %r ‘Doric
SS. Nippon Mara.. . • 
SS. Scban •••• ... . • •
SS. Coptic...............................
SS. America Morn ... 
SS. Korea ............................

32*.

$ ^Bartley—No 3 extra, for export, 46c, an<l 
No. 3 at 43c for export.

Oets-Osts arc quoted et 31 He for No. 
2. north, aud 33c east for No. 1, and 34V4C 
at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 72c 
west.

é\' o /'l’h r ee ^ n d 1a'> H a 1 °r c F c ut. f ' b'el'ng* ‘ the

fæ*4,yst^TirTdhcov.vîe
Crmwinv Limited, hna been declared P».v- 
at le on MONDAY, the 2nd day of MARCH, 
H*03 to shareholders of record fit the close 
of business on the 29th day of February.

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
February 21st uutll February 28th, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
SHIRLEY OGILVIE,

Secretary.

Oats were very Ann all day.
A. J. Wright A- Co. had the following 

from Ladenhurg, Thaluiano & Ox, Chicago, 
this evening:

Wheat—Grain
strong within a decidedly narrow range. 

Bye—Quoted at about 49c to 50c middle, and outside trade practically nt n stand
still. Minneapolis reports strong cash si In- 

51 c on track at To- at Ion and the millers heavy buyers of
Mav wheat in their market.

| news was tho main cause for the rally
Bran—Cltv mills sell bran at ,16 to $17, there, us shorts .have licen badly scared by

end shorts at $18 ear lots, f.o.b., Toronto, jour recent bulge, and about VjC advance
runs them, a.’1 in.

Oatmeal At ,4 in hags, and ,4.10 in bar-1 Corn—Market was again very strong, and 
tels ear lets on track, Toronto; local lots gains n little on the other grains eaeh 
25c higher ' day. It still scenes to us that July Is the
-ac n 6 e better purchase, believing it will sell at

' Toronto Sugar Market. ^Oat^The rats market, compared with
SI. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fed- ll8 neighbors, was a heavy affair, shoving 

lows : i»rauulated. ,0.88, and No. 1 yellow, time loss from last night. The
$3.23. These prices are for delivery here; 1<M„, ,™ngs wnt|nue to reduce their
car lots 5c less. iim*s. and until their lines arc liquidated we

look for lower priées. Loeal reeeinfs were 
six ears under the’estimate, but contained

_______ three ears of contract. One hundred nnd
Receipts of farm produce were: 3700 buah- ' forty-five cars are estimated for to-mor- 

rls of grain, twenty-five loads of hay, three row. n_ _nc
of straw, H few dressed hogs and a few Provisions were almut the s/imo ns yes- 
lots of butter and eggs. terdny, opening higher on bogs belog

Wheat -One thousand three hundred and to l»>c higher nt the yards and closing low - 
fiftv bushels sold as follows: White. 500 er on the realizing of long product. Mav 
bushels at 72c to 73<-: red, 400 bushels at pork made a new high record. Receipts 

sj()os<‘, 4<Xt bushels at 67and me of hogs 61,000, against 6.».<f00 last year, 
load’of s>j>ring nt 70*,^•. Shtpmeuts <if meat 1,443.000, against 1,-

Barley—One thousand fire hunditid bush- (XXt,(ïX>. 
els sold at 47c to 51 v. 1

Oat* Might hundred bushels sold at 37c 
to 37*/2<-.

Rye One load sold nt 53*4e per bushel.
Huy—Twenty-five loads sold at. $12 to $15 

per ton for timo-thy an<l $6 to $9 for clever 
<*r mixed hay.

Straw-Three loads sold at $8 to $9 per 
ton.

ed

HiesO markets were all steady to
onto.

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE•ora, Viamaara, 
solidated Oil, 
el. Express.
CES.
i.’s Stocks.
Bncltit Ave., 
Toronto.

NEIL Me LEAN,
Chief Clerk, M. O.men. made theCorn- Canadian, 

ronto. New York, Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW YORK.
This latter

TN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE JL for Ontario.—Notice to Next of Kin.12340 ....Fek. IO 
.. .Feb. 34 
. March 30 
i March IT 
• March 31 

rticnlers.

Lombardi*.. • .
Sardegna... • 
Liguria •«•••••
Sic! 11* ........
Lem bur «II a • • • • 

For rates 
spply

246 Pursuant to an order of the High Court 
of Justice, of the Province of Ontario, all 

lx* entitled to* shore 
Hyman, derenwed.

NOTICE.
J. LGRNE CAMPBELL & CO.,o, Limited An application will be made to the legis

lature of Ontario ut its next session by 
the Toronto mid Mlmlco Electric Railway 
and Light Company, for tin act, changing 
the name of the said Company, authoriz
ing It to extend Its railway through the 
Counties of York. I’eel, Hfiltrn and Went
worth. to a point In or near tile City of 
HnmHtoo, and conferring thereon all In
cidental powers for such purposes. 5 

Dated this 4th day of February, 1903.

persons claiming to 
In the estate of Ell 
otherwise known as Henry Davit» or Henry 
Zollnskl. are cither personally or by Iholr 
solicitors, on or before the 29th day of 
April. 1903, to come in nnd prove their 
right to share In the said estate, before 
the Master in Ordinary of the Supreme 
Court of Judicature for Ontario, at Os- 
gonde Hall, In tho dt,v of Toronto, or In 
default thereof they will he peremptorily 

from the benefit of the salil

lbs. 28-30 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO.
J. Lorn. Campbell.

Members Toronto StockKxchange, 
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Special facilities for executing orders in Lon 
don and New 5 orb.

of pasyiee and all pat 
B. M. MELVILLE.

Cm. Passenger Agent, Toronto.
and

8. Rosaell
it Stock Com-

MoneyOrdersCATTLE MARKETS. 138.ONTO, CANADA
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

BAINES & KILVERTCables Quote Cattle Higher and 
Sheep Firmer.

New York, Feb. 29.—Cattle—Receipts, 
3202; steers, steady; medium, firm; bulls, 
firm,; eows, steady to shade lower; steers, 
,4.80 to ,5.50; oxen, ,4.30 to ,5.15; bulls, 
,3.50 to ,4.50; cows, ,2 to $4.10. Exporte 
to-morrow, 1463 cattle, 13 sheep and 7923 
quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts, 328; 
steady; veals, ,5.50 to ,9.75; barnyard 
calves, ,3 to ,4; little calves, ,4 to ,5. 
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3374; sheep, 
firm: good sheep scarce; good lambs strong; 
medium grades slow; sheep, ,3.50 to ,5.25; 
culls, ,2.75f lambs, ,5.80 io ,7.20; culls, 
,4.50. Hogs—Receipts, 2353; firm; Flute, 
,7.60.

T W. Ta TL OR DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit Isa lied to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Torontofc Adelaideylor excluded

order. _
Dated nt Toronto. In the Province of 

Ontario, this 10th day of February, 3903. 
NEIL McLKAN.

Chief Clerk.
Office of Master In Ordinary.

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stock* on Ixmdon. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 820.

NOTICE.'ORONTO ST.
i he Toronto. 

Exchanges.
LE ROI £5 SHARES.

These shares formerly stood at sBlO 
($50). They are now =£1 3-8 ($7). 

They will touch £5 ($25). 
REGINALD CAMERON BROWN,

Temple Building. Toronto. 246 ‘ 
Correspondents: Members London , New 

York and Toronto Exchange-.

s. a
LinesELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S

FROM 8T. JOHN. N.B.. TO
C LIVERPOOL AND BRISROL.

210 28 Toronto Street
f21m7,21

The Mexican Light and Power Company, 
Limited, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at I ta next session for an act au
thorizing the company to acquire and ope
rate railways, tramways. Integrar* and 
telephone Hues outside the Dominion of 
Canada, and conferring upon the company 
such other rights, powers and authorities 
ns mav lie deemed necessary or expedient, 
to enable the company to utilize to the full 
extent nil concessions, franchises, rights 
and powers obtained, or to be obtained, 
from the Federal or Municipal authorities 
in Mexico.

Dated Toronto. Feb. 2nd, 1903.

BLAIKIE STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

TN THB MATTER OF GBORGB 
x Nolan, of the Town of Trenton, in 
the County of Heatings, Merhant,

To ToOn the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

Liverpool. Bristol.
.........................Feb. 21
........................Mar. 1
.. Mnr. 14 .......
..Mar. 21

Now York Grain and Produce.
New York. Feb. 20.—Flour—Receipts, 11,- 

102 bids: sales. 4100 bids; was quiet and 
steady: buck w b eat flour, quiet. ,1.90 to 
,2.25: spot and to arrive: rye flour, steady; 
fair to good. A3 to ,3.35; elioiee to fum y, 
,3.40 to ,3.55. Wheal Receipts, 7600 bush.: 

r, iiciicHc iici,, -ira. sales, 600.000 bush; market opened easy onr.rtcesSS u n eh a nged^at qu ot a t lons^ In table !o

t)e1ox'• xo 15-16( : July. 78%c to- 78*^c. R.ve--Dull:
Mtatc. 57c to 62c. c.i.f.. New York: No. 2 
western. 62c. f.o.b., afloat. Corn—Receipts. 
72.600 hush. : tales. 50.000 bush : market 
firmer on poor grading nnd light receipts: 
Feb.. f.9‘v;C to 59*4c: May, 51 15-16c to 52%c: 
July,*50c In 50*ic. Oats—Rec$*ipts. 42,000 
bush.: market advanced a little on light 
countrv offerings nnd covering.
Raw. firm: fair refining, 3)4^; centrifugal. 
96 te*t. 3%c; molasses sugar, 3vrefined, 
firm: eruslicfl, $5.35: powdered, $4.85; 
in ted, $4.75. ( ofTee--Steady : Not 7 Rio,
5-%e. Lead—Quiet. Wool—l’lrm. Hops—
Dull.

D LARK MF,G ANTIC
MONTCALM ..........
LAKH ONTARIO .
LAKH KIIIK ...........
LAKH MF.GANTIC ..........................

HAM PLAIN ....Apr, 4

NDS
Phone: 

Main 1352

The above namfd Unirge Nolan has 
milite an assignment to tin under Chapter 
147, R.8.O., 1807, of all his estate for the 
benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of the er’dltoi's will lie held 
at the law offices of James Baird. Quebec 

Toronto-street, Toronto,

42 ...Mnr 28

MONTCALM ........
LAKH ONTARIO 
LAKH ERIE ....

i ......................Apr. li
..Apr. 18 
. .Apr. 23

SS. Montcalm doc* not carry passengers. 
For passenger rates, accommodation and 

freight, mpply to S. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager, 90 Yongc-strect. /

the HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

*r

HERON 246 Bank Chambers. 2 
nt 4 p.m oil . .
]f<15, to appoint Inspectors and give direc
tions for the dla-posal of the estate.

All creditors should prove and file their 
claims with my solicitor. James Baird, on 
or before the hour for such meeting.

AH claims must be filed on or before lit 
March, 1903. Forthwith thereafter I «ball 
distribute the estate to tlmsc crecwfors 
cmlv whose clalnu; have been proved nnd 
filed before «aid last mentioned date.

17th Feb , 199?. , w „AWLEY.
Trenton, Assignee.

JAMH8 R.4IUD. Solicitor for Assignee.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 20.—Cat 112—Receipts, 3000; 

good to prime steers,$5.50 to $5.75; poor t«» 
medtinn, $3.26 to $4.50; stockcrs an<l feed
ers, $2.35 to $4.5(»; cows. $1.40 to $4.50; 
heifers, $2 to $4.75; canners, $1.40 to $2 5<>; 
bulls, $2 to $4.25: calves, $3.50 to $8.65; 
Texas-fed stc-ers, $3.50 to $4.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 22,000; opened 10c higher; 
close, advance lost; mixed and butchers' 
$6.90 to $7.25: gorxI to choice heavy, $7.25 
to $7.70; rough Lu'avy, $6.95 to $7.25: light, 
$6.50 to $7: bulk of sales, $7 to #7.30.

Sheep—Receipts, 75<X>; opened strong, 
eh st*d weak; lambs 
ed weak: good to
$5.70: f.Tir to choice julxed, $4 to $5; 
tire lambs, $4.75 to $7.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Feb. 20—Cattle—Receipts, 

light: steady. Veals—Receipts, 275; strong, 
25c higher; tops. $9.50 to $lf>; common to 
good. #5.50 to $9.25. Hogs—Roceipts, 7400; 
active at yesterday’s closing; heavy. $7.55 
to $7.60: miixtNl. $7.50 to $7.55; yorkers. 
$7.50; pigs. $7.35 to $7.45; rouglis, $6.25 to 
$(5.60; stags, $5.25 m $5.75. Sheep and 
lambs—Receipts. 16,600; active, 15c to 25c 
higher; t^op laml>s, $7.10 to $7.15; cul s 
to good, $4.50 to $7; yearlings. $5.50 to $0; 
ewes. #4.75 to $5; sheep, top miixod, $5 
to $5.25: culls to good. $2.25 to $4.90.

the 27th duv of Frtjnmry,cdPotatoes—Prices unchanged, with no de
liveries.

1 tugs-Strictly new-laid eggs sold et 23c 
to 25c perwdo-zen, but only a few lots were 
offered.

Butter—Prices steady at quotations in 
table.

Poultry—All kinds of poultry of choice 
quality are very scarce, with prices firm, 
:is given In table.
Grain—

981-4484
JOHN D. EDWARDS » CO..

STOCK BROKERS.
Stocks bought and sold on New York, 

Boston nnd Philadelphia Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade, cash or margin.

“Principles of Stock Speculation 
mailed on receipt of ten cents.

Write for our special reviews aud Daily 
Market Letter.

38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Private wire to New York.

Main 1588.

OCKS Dealers In City Dressed 
Orders S*»-

Wliolesale
Beef, Sheep and Hogs. 
Melted.

XTOTICHl-OF APPLICATION TO THB 
J>| Legislative Assembly of the Prov

ince of Ontario.
4it Service.

0 FLORIDA EXCURSIONSB ITT Head Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depots 

35 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

Sugar— The property-owners on Plan 406, regis
tered in the Registry Office for the County 
of York, aud the Corporation of tbo Town 
of East Toronto, will apply nt the next 
sittings of the Legislature of the Province 
of Ontario for an act vesting the property 
known ns the Balmy Beaen Park or Prome
nade tdtunte on I/ake Ontario, in the said 
Town of East Toronto, together with the 
beach and water lot In front thereof, in the 
Corporation of the Town of East Toronto, 
to hold In trust for the residents on Plan 
400. nnd the residents of the Town of East 
Toronto, as a park and place of recreation, 
amusement and entertainment, with power 
to the said town to eroet buildings upon the 
said park, and generally to make such Im
provements thereto as may be deemed ad
visable. an«l with power to the sold corpo
ration to borrow money for the purposes 
aforesaid, or any of them, on debentures 
of the municipality, or otherwise, and to 
repay the same with Interest, either by wav 
of general assessment or by the making and 
collet-»lug of reasonable charges for the 
use of the said park, and the privileges be
longing thereto.

Dati-d this 12th day of February, 1903. 
BEATY. SNOW & NASMITH 

PRODDFOOT, DUNCAN, GRANT &
s Keans,

Solicitors for the Applicants.

$60.1 7
Toronto to Jacksonville, Florida, and Return 

Via Clyde Line S. S. "Iroquois"
From N. Y. Friday, Feb. 27tb, 3 p.m 

First cabin, meals and berth included.
R. M. MELVILLE,

AOENT,
Cor. Toronto & Adelaide Sts., Toronto

tor.
ronto. Kinnu-

Wheat, red. bush............... $0 721â to $....
Win at, white, bush............ 0 72 0 73
Wheat, spring, lnish .... 0 70i£
Wheat, goose, busb ......... 0 67Va
Beans, bush.............................. 1 30
Peas, bush............................... 0 78*4
Rye. bush, .........................  0 53V2
Barley, lnish . ................... 0 47
Oats, bush.............................  0 37

Alsike, choice. No. 1.............$«’, 50 to $7 00
Alslkc. good. No. 2............  5 75 6 25
Timothy seed ........................ 1 25 2 00
Red clover ............................. 6 25 7 25
White clover, per bush... 9 00 

liny nnd Straw—
Hay, per ton .............
Hover, per ton...........
Straw. 1<nise, per ton
Straw, sheaf .............

Froil* and Vegetables—
Apples, winter, bbl.
Potatoes, per hag..
Cabbage, per doz...
Onions, bag....
Turnips. p<-r bag.

Prod nr
Ruttpr. lb ro!is.....
Eggs. n< w laid, doz.

Poultry —
Chl^kr-ns. per pair.............$0 75 to $1 50
Ducks. p«- pnir................... 1 00 1 50

T SECURITIES opened strong and clos 
choice wethers, $5 to B. J. STEVENS & CO.,Stocks i*50 ’Phone

246
na

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Feb. 20.-Butter-Ftrm re

ceipts. 3028: creamery extras, per lb.. 27*/.c: 
do . firsts. 25c to 26*4c; State ddiiry. tubs, 
finest. 24c to 25c; western Invitation cream
ery. finest. 20c: d<>.. fair to prime. 17c 
to 10c: renovated extras, 18*,4c; do.... choice. 
16c to 1 Re : do.. v<unm<m to goad. 12c to 
16c. Cheese Firm: receipts. 514; prices 
unchanged. Eggs Easy: receipts, 14,157; 
State. Penn:»., nnd ucar-hy, fancy sc oe'ed 
white, per doz.. 19c; do., firsts. 17*4c: west
ern firsts. 17c; do., fair to good, Kfc- 10 
16%e; Kentucky, firsts. 17c: Tcnp. tind 
other soutlK'rn firsts, 16*/jc; Kentucky and 
southern fair to good/ 15c to 16c; dirties, 
13c to 14: refrlgerattrs, 8c to 14c; limed, 
lie to 12c.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignments of Cnttle, Sheep nnd Hogs are 

solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
be given. Oukk sales and piompt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic reports and market 
naper furnished on application. Address : 
Hoorn* 16 anil IK Exchange Build

ing. Cattle Market, Toronto.
Reference : Dominion Bank. Fsther-sf.reet 

branch, and Citizens' Bank of Buffalo.N . Y.

tenders wanted.ki mission.
- a hpecia’ty.) 2460 51

small, for sale in various parts of the city on 
“ILoTclnMo^on^e^nhc^.t streets. 

Several office, io rent, oil her simrl5; or en suite,
' °AppiyrRoom IS.T^KMWoSl

0 37*Tj TENDERSst. Toronto.
will be received by the undersigned at their
fi.;' ^^&vc“f'or Tr^- "P 10

Excavating. Blasting, Stone 
Masonry, Brick Masonry 
and Concrete Work

at Raven Lake and Kilt OU'. Falls. Victoria 
Comiiy. ont, for I he construction ot buildings. 
Plans nnd specifications may he seen at 16

LT,he"lio^ltCor'any*’tender’ not necessarily 

accepted.

& CO. DOMINION UNEe necessary

m trsrin on Tor 
Exchanges. 
BBT.

11 00

$12 00 to $15 00 
. 6 00 9 00
. S VO 9ÔÔ

HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 
8. S. Canada, 10.000 tons. Mak*

April 3rd.
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

8.8. Marlon... . ...............
8. 8 New England.............. April 11th
S 8 Marlon........................... a
8. 8. Mayflower (new)..........April -3rd

A F WEBSTER
Gen'l Pass r Agent,

King and Yonge Sts., Toronto 24

WHALEY Ç
MCDONALD,

oh 6th,5 50 bondsCO. I
N

D First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond-. S-nd for list

H. O’HAFiA 4. CO.
30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 246

..$0 50 to $1 25 
.. 1 00CK EXCHANGE British Cattle Markets.

London. Feb. 20.- IJvc cattle firmer at 
12V to J3V Per lb. for American steers, 
clivsseil weight : Canadian steers, 12c <o 
13c per th.; refrigerator beef, 10c to 12c 
per 111. Sheep, He to 15Hc per lb., dressed 
weight.

1 15
0 50 
0 80 
o

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 

1. Office 0d Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
Reference Dominion Bank. tin

ISOLD
IL. NEW YORK 
CHANGES.

An Liverpool Grain and Trothipe,
Liverpool, Feb. 20.—Wheat--Sp*>f Ktc-idy: 

No. 2. red western winter, 6# 1 %d : No. 1 
northmt spring. 6< fkl; No. 1 Cal.. 6s lid; 
futures steady : Maroh. ,6s 2d: May, Vs 
1*W1: July. 6s Tigd. Corn Spot steady: Am
erican mixed, new, 4s 6*4d; Amerl«*ni mix
ed. old. no stoek: futures steady : Mnn h. 
4s 5%d; May, 4s 3d. Beef—Extra India

i 75
25

6 RAVEN LAKE PORTLAND CEMENT CO ,
Limited.

; *

. .$6 20 to $0 25 

.. 0 23 ed

PRONTO
STOCKS

0 25 to ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

yHONB MAIN 818
72 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

telephone:, park tst. dtfToronto, Feb. 10,1903.I.tve Stock Market Notes.
lirovers were complaining of |r-fir 

mi the C'.P.It. Cattle lmideil at Markdaie 
Thursday at nnny did not reach this mar
ket until 4 a.to. Frtday, Hiking lb hours 
In cover 92 miles, m;, in ether words, less 
than six miles per hour.

Moqf. Wilson, eattle dealer of Port Hope, 
was on the market to-day.

.1. W Fl-lvelle, manager of the Davies 
Packing Co., was a visitor ait the market 
annex.

THE A TRIP TO JAMAICA.runs

GEO.PUDDY NOTICE TO LIMBER 
MAN VFACTCHER8.POISON IRON WORKS

TORONTO

246
•enient term* 
Deposits. IN OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT 

* fine ranges of the better qualities of
we show

wantoTand the speciflea- partlenlara £ **„*%*,**
lion* covering the same * i,, tho North Atlantic, and .at th#» same
unon application nt the office oi the „ thrm„,ves of ihe onpnrtuniyt
company Home l.ife Building. Turon- l.r^ailng a>,ort or lengthened stay In 
comp ,'fheijkric NICHOLLS, the beautiful island of Jamaica. ed ,

General Mgr-,

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.C0„ LI.VIITET si; E. R. C. CLARKSONï

ed7 113 JARVIS STREETFrench FabricsSON Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Ececrip 
tions.

assignee.
Ontario Bank Chambers.

inncia! Agents Earn This
WATCH

\
BROKERS. Off for Earopc.

A- F. Webster, general agent for 
Cunard Line, reports the following 
hooked fre-m Toronto to sail to-day on 
the SS. Lucanla : E. Nerllch, C. G. 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bull, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. Mercer. Mrs. Ramsay, 
Miss Beaumont, Mrs. Ibbotson, E. Brit- 
nelL

and through our Paris agency are in constant touch with the 
best maker.; of
Cashmeres, Wool Satins, Broadcloths, Poplins, 
Albatross. Eoliennes, Voilés, Boutonnes, etc.

MITCHELL’S MEN’S PLATE IN STOCK.

,nd Chicago.
Loan.
I NTS
I;.inchester Fira
l^PlaiocU

l:;-,u:ance
592 and 2076

With poltshwl silver 
nickel open fane case, the 
back elaborately enjtmv- 
ed, fancy m lied 
heavy bevell xl crystal an«l^W^*< 
keyless Wind, imported woiks, by 
selling only 15 large partages oi 
swo t Pea Seeds at 16c. ea.-h 

V. I The packiges are beautifully decor- 
'jy ••yrntod in 12 colors and each one con- 

isj-- Mat t'Jteins 42 of the rarest, prettiest and 
XR7*7'æf/Sr most frajrrant varieties in every imiglnable «M'er Everybody 

buys- P<*rcy Byll, Little Rapids, 
out., «üd : "The seeds sold like ill

Scott Street, Torort* 
Satabllehed 1S*A

t
fm. to.2d l S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREETVice-President nnd

Toronto & Niagara Power Com-gUCHANAN
& JONES,

The
pany, Toronto.

Anxious Ahont Canada,
London, Feb. 2D—Six hundred let-' 

tors yesterday and six hundred to-day 
tell' the story of the enquiries received - 
at the Emigration Office about can 
ad a.

H»H «^S™B0VII,SSTOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan ht., loronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chleago, 
\1 on tien I and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 248

T & CO.
nclalAgents

Blursby Mediftlllst.
London. Fob. ‘20.—At a meeting of 

the Royal theological Society to-day, 
Dr. Henry A mi, of the Geological Sur
vey of Canada, was awarded the Bigs- 
hv medal.

Works and Office,
Espanade East.NISBET & AULD, Toronto. 6

stocks.

Hall Squa.-

I

INSPECTION
INVITED.

\^c extend an invitation to 
all interested to visit our safe 
deposit vaults.

fire proof and burglar 
proof and are the par excel
lence of modern architecture. 
Private boxes to rent at a 
small sum for -any length of 
time.

The vaults
are

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000.00 

Capital Paid-up 600,000 03
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.
Hon. J. It. Stratton, President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.
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FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETYtual work of writing and filling in the 
details le done by another hand, end 
tlgvt other the *"ghoet’s.”

No living writer, however, hae made 
anything like no systematic and ex
tensive a use of "ghosts” and ‘ferrets’” 
as did the elder Dumas.

At one time, during the rtenlth of 
his fame, he employed a corps of some 
forty-odd "literary assistants,” as he 
preferred to call them* and by their 
aid was enabled to turn out in the 

of comparatively few years 
than 1200 novels, romances and

«OWA*?,
uMtno

THE
BOBEET

Decided to Observe March 6 as 
Bible Society Sunday.

Montreal, Feb- 21.—An important con- , 
ference of the representatives of the < 
British and Foreign Bible Society was J 
held here to-day to take steps for the < 
proper celebration of ttus Centenary of < 
the British and Foreign Bible Society J 
in 1904, and to discuss the advisability < 
of the federation of all the auxiliaries < 
in British North America. It was ce- ( 
elded to observe Sunday, March 0, < 
1904, as Bible Society Sunday thru- , < 

i out Canada and Newfoundland in 
union with tho rest of the empire, and 
deputations were appointed to appear 
before the church courts of Canada 
wim a view te securing their sanc- 

—tfon and eo-operatfon. It was also de
cided that in addition to the annual 
offering made to the parent society 
a special thankoffering of at least $50,- 
000 be raised thruout British North 
America, during the centenary year, 
toward the parent society In transhit-. 
ing and circulating the Bible thruout 
the world.

The chairman and secretaries were 
appointed a committee to prepare- a 
memorial to the various church courts 
on the subject. The formation of a 
Bible -society to Include all the auxil
iaries In Canada and Newfoundland 
was brought up. but as there seemed 
to be coma misunderstanding among 
the auxiliaries on the subject. It was 
agreed to refer the matter back to the 
auxiliaries with instructions to report 
to a future meeting.

The executive of tha Upper Canada 
' Bible Society with Rev. Dr. Shaw, Rev.

F. M. Dewey. Judge Forbes. Rev. Dr. 
Armstrong, and Rev. Dr. Alinon were 
appointed to receive and make ap
pointments for the representatives of 
the parent society, who are coming to 
Canada this year. The Upper Canada - 
executive was entrusted with the se
lection of a suitable deputy or deputies 
to reprosant the Canadian auxiliaries 
at the celebration to be held in Eng
land in March, 1004-_________

DOESN'T WANT VACCINATION ü

Ghosts That Write Novels

D Directors-J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H H Fudger. Feb. ii

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.

And Ferrets That Wear Hye- 
glassee and Petticoats.

—r;
They do not dub themselves "ghosts” 

and "ferrets,” of course. They are "lit
erary assistants," and the terms are 
well known in the workaday writing 
world of London.

Th-e "ghost” is usually, altho by no 
means invariably, of the sex male. 
The "ferret” Is most often a woman.

The first named earns his bread, and

Boy5’ Su»ts M°”day-course 
more 
plays.

The thing became a public scandal 
at last, and justified Cassagnac's blt-
t€"Have you read my latest book?" 
enquired Dumas, who loved flattery.

••No," replied Cassagnac, "I have not 
Have you?”

l Muffs 
S Scarfs Parents whose boys are 

real boys, which is to say if 

they are hard on their clothes, 
will note with pleasure that 
the Men’s Store has come 
across a clearing lot of Boys’ 
Suits and odd Tweed Coats. 
We have marked them very 
cheap for Monday because 
we know it’s near the end of , 
the winter, and all the boy 

! wants is something to do him 
till Easter. Still these are nice 
Suits, and though the price is 
a small one, they should last 
him till the warm weather.

150 Boys’ 3-piece Suits, to fit boys 
10 to 16 years, made single- and 
double-breasted sacque style, in dark 
navy blue serge, also tweed, plain 
grey and neat check patterns, sizes 
28 to 33 chest measure, regular 
3.50 and 4.00, on sale Mon
day at .................. ..................

Boys’ Odd Tweed Coats, sizes 27 
to 34—these are odd from 3.50 4.00, 
5.00 and 6.00 suits, assorted patterns, 
light and dark colors, well lined 
and made, on sale Monday

■m
x

? i*If you take the ad- < 
vies of the man who / 
knows, you’ll buy furs f 
to-day—His authority j> 

Î for this advice is the ( 
t English market—Thir- /

ty-five per cent, ad- * 
vance there, and it's ' 
going ‘to hit’ us be
fore next season— it 
always has. Here are 
some small garments 
at large reductions :

usually not a very great deal else be
sides, by writing stories and articles 
for authors or journalists, who have 
succeeded In making some sort of a 
name for themselves, or have, at all 
events, the ears of the editors.

The latter confines her attention to 
"ferreting" out facts, incidents, dates, 
and other Information such as is In 
constant requisition by every busy 
writer.

Royal Swains.
Did you know that Queen Alexandra 

has a pronounced fondness for swans, 
and it is due to her influence that the 
King has lately signified that these 
birds must not be neglected on the roy
al and public waters? The Queen 
learned with sorrow that many swans 
have succumbed to this severe winter, 
their poor bodies having been found 

The "ghost” is usually paid by a frozen lnto the Thames. A flock of 
system of percentages. That Is to eay, awans on the large piece of ornamental 
if his employer and patron gets a water in the private garden of Buck- 
couple of guineas for an article or i lnKham Palace are Her Majesty’s spec- 
story. he (the employer and patron) i , , deli„ht and orders have been gi-;s.n 
hands over anything between one-third I to increase their number, which means 
and one-half that sum to his coadju- j t]lat gpeciai care must be devoted to 

I tor , 1 the swanneries in secure situations on
This sounds a somewhat one sided the river Thames. One can foresee how- 

sort of arrangement, but, in reality, , opular this ornamental bird will short- 
it is not so. For one thing a "ghost," ■ , become in this part of the world, 
no matter how gifted, rarely turns out j ,'ow lovely Alexandra has taken it un- 
an article or story exactly as It ap- d her own gracious wing, as It were- 
pears. It has to be touched up. added ; There ls mu< h swan literature which 
to here and .there, and often In part re- ; . exceedlngly interesting to students 
written by the nominal author thereof. of English customs, while the laws 

For another, the average "ghost" Is , de specially for the protection of 
always thirsty, always impecunious. ,h „raceful creature are decidedly 
and his employer must, therefore, he ■ xhe Marquise de Fontenoy
always prepared to let him have an concerning this essentially royal

7ub" Mr‘ ?ha* paMa il bird that the male is known as the 
-and that, too, on work which may , „pob., aIld the fema)e as the “pan.'”
never find a market. I "The latter suggest Penelope, the most

4 erretis arc paid by the hour, and faithful of w|Ves, and this is quite ap- 
are, on the whole, a hard-working propr|ate f0r the lady swan Is constant 
and conscientious ,If humble class of p mate and affectionate, while the 
literary toilers. They aire mostly maid- ™ , , moet attentlve and faithful to 
en ladies of uncertain age, and they v
spend the bulk of the waking hours of ; Edward and Queen. Alexandra
;î;lB^h,ïïLh;r=,s“*s,"1 ■» "tv-rr;. xrsr.5
tween Christmas and Christmas, eye- 111 • :
glassed and demure, verifying dat>s,
classifying, cataloging, Indexing, trans- ot t1ie card Table,
lating; and all for pay that a Brick- _ ..
layer's laborer would not be permit- ,R,a1îher* d!«r™nprnl demand and a-e i 
ted by his union to accept. yielding loathe general demand and a e

They elaborate wonderful plots for Providing card form of enter-
stories, too. sometimes. In their spare ^^mrinc- or conversation

•Talking about clrcumstancial evi- moments. One of them once brought ^^tantly because they realize that
dence," said a man who was eating Z" bu^"^ and
luncheon in a club last Friday, "re- "efl^own’to âflôrin “ '^bsoU^'playersTho
minds me of an episode that occurred cipal incident was a murder. A wicked 2. _,,dd tiiJ’aeneral en-
In the week of last Christmas that stenographer killed his wife with a , ^ °ment

. moo i poisoned typewriter, and hid her body 'ter amme
anight have placed me in a very sus- in the works
piclous position if good fortune hadn’t She seemed sorry when I said I ha 
favored me, for circumstantial evidence to decline it. I was sorry, too. But

l

/
i SCARFS.
I Long Baum VI it r t e n / 

Scarf», four rkln», bust ( 
J fur. new eiyle, wore 145, ' 
. for S85.
j Mink. $16 to $03. 
f Alaska Sable. $6. 
t Alaska Sable $7.60to*30. 
t Rusaian Sable, 8250. 1

MUFFS./
/ ^AlAska Sable, were $12,
t Chinchilla, $.10. for $25.

Mink, $25. for «20.
5 Lynx, $lb to $18.
S Brown Fox. $16 to $18.
> Black Fox. $15 to $18. \

Squirrel, Flat. $16 to $18jJ

\

2.49 1
Store open Saturday Night

J
1

THE . .

} W. & D. Dineen Co.
Limited.

Cor. Venge t Temperance 
Streets.

Indeed, the swans belonging to

1.69 COFMdCHt BBt
A —-In your Issue of Fri- iEditor World: 

day last, and the press of Thursday, I 
Provincial Board of Health 

have been busy, drafting some more of 
their death-dealing schemes. I think it 
is about .time the people rose up and 
tried to stop the crime and supersti
tion of vaccination being forced upon 

It is hard to get at the facts

at
X /

see the
'Of 40c Un,aundried Shirts, 2QÇ.

360 Men’s and Boys’ White Unlaundrled Shirts:, made from good 1 
quality shirting cotton ; smooth, even thread ; open back ; single or < 
double pleat: reinforced and continuous facings; made, vMth wrist- J 
bands: sizes 14 to IS; regular price 40c; on sale Monday

<
’ 4

are •

tJHCOlTSCIOlS SHOPLIFTING.

.29 ithem.
of the crimes caused by this curse, 
but I will give a few of the deaths that 
are charged to this practice. Lucille 
Sturdevant, aged 6 years, home In Bur 
fata, ,the gravestone {states died cf 
vaccination poisoning; also. Lliffoid a. 
Martin of Philadelpnia, Pa., aged 4 
years. These are only two of. Pernap , 
many thousands, tor it is a well-known 
fact that when the vitality of the body 
m weak, which is always the case after 
vaccination, it is much easier to con
tract a disease. It ls a pity that the 
doctors have not more humanity m 
them than to try to get an act passed, 
bringing millions of people suffering, 
and, In some cases, death, for I be
lieve there are a large number cause! 
by It, either directiy or Indirectly, 
simply to satisfy the profession, or the 
desire for gold. Vaccination will not 
prevent smallpox. Doctors dare not go 
so far as to claim it will, nor will It 
lessen the danger of death, as. In 
places where It has beer, tried, the 
death rate is quite as high as in un- 
Vaccinated localities. Take Cleveland, 
for instance, under. seven months of 
sanitation, smallpox was stamped out, 
and only 31 cases were reported, with 
6 deaths. But the health boards raised 
such a row about the people going un
vaccinated that Dr. Fredericks, the 
Medical Health Officer, was forced to 
vaccinate again, and reported that 10.- 
000 were being Inoculated dally. In 
the four months following, there were 
1039 cases and 171 deaths This does 
not speak well for vaccination. The 
same state of affairs exists in many 
other places where the two have been 
tried. There has been trouble in Pitts
burg recently between the citizens and 
t)ie Medical Health Officer, thru the 
latter issuing orders that every man, 
woman and child must be vaccinated 
or leave the city. There were a few 
who ignored the order, and the courts 
have been trying to settle the matter. 
The s$tme trouble existed in England. 
For many years the people refused to 
accept the law regarding vaccination, 
and leagues were formed thru the 
whole country to fight the matter. The 
parents were fined, and, in some cases, 
turned out of their homes, thru seizure 
being made on their goods to pay fines, 
and It was not till Queen Victoria 
appointed a commission to Investigate 
the matter that the trouble stopped. 
After sSven years the report was. hand
ed in, and, on the strength cf it. an 
amendment was made to the law,grant
ing exemption where declaration was 
made before two magistrates. If we 
must submit to these Inhumane butch
er*. let us have a loophole similar to 
this to crawl out of. tor there are 
thousands of good Canadians who will 
shout “No coercion 
bloodsuckers to the bitter end. 
of this description have always made 
trouble. There is one thing—these men 
cannot carry out their evil designs 
without first appealing to parliament, 
and I trust the members representing 
our fair Province will not place too 
much confidence in what their Health 
Officer stales, tor he is simply the tool 
of the whole body of professional j 
sharks, known as physicians: but let ! 
them investigate the matter for them
selves. I do net think they will have 
any trouble In finding hundreds of men 
quite as good as Dr., Bryce, who will 
be honest enough to state their 
opinions, and who will throw profes
sional precedence to th« dogs.

There are very few physicians who 
have mffde smallpox or vaccination a 
special studv. This ls proved bv the ! 
blunders often made in outbreaks of 
the disease. If thev knew as much

at

A DELICACY OF FLAVOR Children’s pur CaPs Reduced.
m‘T consider cards at an evening func- 

, , tion as a regular wet blanket, and yet 
j what is one to do?” exclaimed a hospit-

»■“» *3» SXJTKSJMS JSS,
LiTT,fiinT!7e th 1° 7^thIî5 «imitants of every dance. But,” she 
about the patience of the reading pub- . cont|nued, "I draw the line at my little

j musicals. There I will not risk the 
I rivalry of the ‘tapis vert'! A friend of 
mine recently sent out Invitations for 
an evening at home with ‘music and 
cards' written in one corner- Of course, 
everyone went eager to play cards, and 
no one wished to listen to the music.

I which was really extremely good: so 
I she had the mortification of having her 
artists play and sing to a comparative- 

j ly empty music room, while the great 
proportion of her guests wore either 
seated at the card tables or waiting 
their chance to ‘cut in' and piny as 
soon as possible. Besides the useless 
expense she had been put to, she mort
ally offended Signor Basso and Mme. 
Silvertone, who, I am told, declared 
that they had never been so slighted in 
any house before! T- might just as 
well,' she said, 'have simply given a 
card party and spared myself all the 

or outlay and annoywtlee. Nobody wished 
to listen to the music, and everyone 
wished to play cards.’ ”

■j i30 Boys’ or Girls’ Extra Choice Grey Lamb Caps ; medium and 
regular curl ; light or dark shade; good linings ; regular 
price 93.50; Monday................................. '.......... V.Y.

26 only Boys’ Nutria Beaver Fur Cap's: deep wedge shape; choice 
dark and heavy fur; satin lined ; regular price $2.50 auu $3; ‘
Monday ................................................................. .................... .

CHARACTERIZES 198Svas very clearly against me. I

CITY DAIRY TABLE CREAM"I was in one of the big department
al stores selecting Christmas gifts, and 11c. 
was at the jewelry counter, when I 
was made aware that something tmu-

166 !There are musical "ferrets" also, and 
musical "ghosts.” Doubtless you have 
often wondered at the persistency with 

sual was transpiring. The clerk at- which certain melodies occur and re
tracted the attention of a man whom l cur, again and again, in the popular

airs that succeed one another month 
by month, and year by year.

It Is the “ferret," working In coiir 
stepped up to a woman who stood on junction with the "ghost,” who Is re- 
imy left and politely requested her to sponsible. Tjje former searches ..ut 
accompany him to the manager's of- somewhere half a dozen catch musical 
lice, phrases, a liar from an Italian oratorio

"She went without a word, and the here, a bit from a German fugue there, 
clerk told me that a gold chain which and the latter twists them and welds 

toeing shown to the woman had them together into one more or less
harmonious whole.

Occasionally their audacity is such 
mistake,’ said the clerk, 'for I saw the as to make the uninitiated fairly cusp, 
chain in the woman's hand, and then It is not so very long ago, for instance,

troubled since one well-known musical "ghost" 
calmly annexed the tune usually as- 

with Byron's "Maid

50 only Child's White Iceland Lamb Fur Cap*; Tgedge shape; 
satin lined; regular price $2; Monday..................... .......

i: .50at 10c per half-pint Bottle.
supposed to be a shopper, but who 
turned out to be a detective, and he The Qreat $3.50 Shoe |it is rich all through. Delivered as required.

Order Department closes at 3.30 p.m. every day, includ- 
1 ing Saturday.

Orders for Sunday morning early delivery must be in 
by 6.80 p.m. Saturday.

for jWen./«Pi
ImI The best Shoe for the money 

made in Canada.
Every essential of the $5.00 1 

Boot is found in the Victor.
And the Victor sells fc_

4
mysteriously disappeared.

‘I am sure that P have made no
4I it;

i-y

w.it went out of sight. We are 
very much by shoplifters.’

"In a few minutes the suspected wo- sociated 
man walked out of the store with a Athens," altered the time from slow to 
triumphant air. and the detective re-.jSfUVk, wrote for it a new set of lively 
proved the clerk by telling him that^and up-to-date words, and sold it to a 
he had made a blunder and would have famous star of burlesque, 
to report to the manager. I thought By her It was Introduced Into a go-
nothing more of the matter until l as-you-please musical extravaganza
reached home and took off my over- then running at one of the principal
coat, when I found the missing chain London theatres, and quickly became
in its outer left-hand pocket. the rage; nor was the trick discovered

“The clever shoplifter had evidently until both words and music had be-
dropped it there when the detective come well-nigh worn out thru constant
spoke to her. Suppose that I had been repetition.
summoned to the managers' office in- If you can recall the tune of the
stead of the woman, what sort of "Maid of Athens," as It used to be For lnstance lt is „.id that wh.n „n„,
showing would I have made in the face sung 20 or 30 years ago. just strum was first used’in England the prejudtoe
of such evidence? over the opening bars on your piano. j t ,t was so strone that the Ho, s!

"I returned the chain the following playin# it about four or five times “fdommons petitioned toe Kin* to mo' 
morning, and was invited, to luncheon more quickly than It ought to be play- thp U8eVihe "noxtous" fue“.

the * woman's Sgu i 11' a"nd ^thetofore no recognize and recall the ditty in ques- „ "n^a™ JSZîLton'was Wlth°Ut qUkk,y fee'lne the tfUU th3t U

longer feared an action for damage. tion. imupa tn nRp<»rtnin wi,A w,,ri,0z• Some musical “ghosts” make goid to ascertain who burned
I money at times. One. who is usually LheLondon and .
to be found at the “York'1 corner in nei6hborhood, to punisn them by fines ments are exceedingly deficient, they the w/S-toÆwVen midday anS <?* the first offence and by the demoll- 
midnight during six days in the week, flon. r ^urnac®8 they pei sisted
recently sold three separate songs In n transgressing. A law was finally
as many hours to three different comt- Pa9sed making it a capital offence to with advantage here. It ls called a
posers, iecelvtng a guinea from each, burn coal in the city and only permit- j window screen, and is both useful and

A day or two previously he dltiposfü I tj”* U,,t0,PeJ,!^bLf°rgeS 1,1 the vlcln- j oruamentai. It consists of a flat pad-
I f’sriV-Russifn ^n^/tnder"a ™Vds in the Tower o^London a dOcnto'cushion of veivet or satin ei.hzr
Russian name: a. sentimental ballad, j ment was found according to which a ^‘frnn^of'Vhe lower^lrif’oTa

Some New South Wales insane fig- to which was appended the permaifié man was hangedin the time of Ed- * t k- out toe drafts' U is
«res. Causes of madness in 1001 (out of Adrian Bell: a valse, suppoRd to J™rd T- f" n® <'rim« than having , ma< a by means of small rings
of total of asylum admissions and re- have been written by a woman—at all been caught burning coal. j ,yHnlv nf r,:o^n whi..h
admissions, 771): alcoholic intemper- ^ a womaifs name on Deie^ AmaTgn^T7„„. fasted on small h^,ks shewed iiito
ance, <4; worry and overwork, 27; re- the cover, and a Parisian ditty of toe the sash

chansonette order, to which was affix- 7 Ve sult of the City of Toronto ■ . . , ,
against the Toronto Electric Light tn Canada, vvheie the weather Is still 
Company and toe Toronto Tneandes- more severe, extra precautions of the 
cent Light Company will come before ™mR sect are taken, and a number of 
the Civil Assize Court next week. The thl,'k l>ada fll|Pd " “h autumn leaves 
amalgamation of these companies was illld caught together like comfortables 
In contravention of an agreement be- ;ire fastened to the lower sash and
tween the Toronto Electric Light Com- s°metimes down to the floor itself— r. , — . . . r- _
pany and the city, and the city seeks CHPei'la,,y in the ease of bow windows. UOtl L UCt 1 VpllOIG rPYCT 
to break the combination. The com- . 7‘his system of padding is especially n , — ... L.
panie-s at first denied the amalgama- 1^ e^s^nd miïïîibcrihaTkbound to*city wator
tion. but now admit it, and baa*' th^ir tne children spend much time.
defence on the ground that th«x city ( ldren are prone to gravitate to the ^ GALLONS, 40c. DBHVBRBD
was aware of toe negotiations at ihe wlndows, and many attacks of croup ■ » m_, „.„xun^ ru __s x
time and did not oppose them. or heavy colds are apt to be the result "ICLaUgnlm, UtiemiSt

unless some such protection Is provid-

wlndow, noticed
lately, there were about a dozen :h;ek MILES FROM CARACAS.
pads over-lapping each other around ... „ -----------
toe olvver part of the window and reach- Caracas, Feb. 2D.—A revolutio.nary
ing down to the floor, where they were arm£' e8,imated at 2800 men, has J
fastened by small tacks and stirios of reached a point about 20 miles south of J1 .,ls th,e^thlj]k th€y do thpy I
< arpet binding, while another raid on Caracas. The revolutionists and the P u. d the ^sease under eon - ;
the floor was fitted up snugly to the government troops sent out against tro ' ®ut that would not pay. The-ej
Window like a mat In a Japanese room. | them occuPy atr°ng PoMtions. gli^t toe^Vtoods^ind^give0'^,

A Picture. their honest opinions such men a« Dr.
A sweep of skv—deep blue— J- Rodnnmund of Appleton. WIs..

"Tho m-icnne - , ,, NpAnd pure white snow ui*jn a frozen 'vho vi*lt«d a pesthousp, and passed
. . . xne prisoner 8 downfall you have ad river- his hands all over natients suffering

Inflamed hTo n rlTl U judgpd ‘° bC dUC ‘° 8amblh’g." said U,e And fir olad hills like sentinels, forever fr0™ Pma'lnox amearinr his hands.
Atosi L°t. r h 1 a 1 . Dark lined against the sky's bright hue rost anii handkerchief with pus toVn

! ^ mT tt V0ITpct, your honor." replied ' 5 fror’1 <he sores. The same evening,
be sent light to the <lis- the defendant’s attorney. a little «leenv hunlpf an* a ,without wh«thing his hands or chamr-
f»n8edK p?Tts’ an.(1 this j “Prisoner at the bar,” resumed the ' Of wharf above the frozen water in* his cIothec. he attended a party,

z- °.niy by1 court. "I am inexpressibly shocked. Beyond them, down the river further anf1 very démonstrative in his
r / T( soothInï^vanrir"fs G,,mhll|'* *» a monster of so frightful ! A bit or roadway and a bridge ’ :’ffeP,ion •'’ward his 'riends. shaking

inLtori J, P r .1 tolen. sir. that sir, to be hated needs to1 y ana a Bridge. hands, and coming in contact with
7^ ”z mMKtr ^ ^ wlntw --

Æ3"!»*"• »"~-««»* ***11 ’*■’

inflammation or diseased spot • Vou've , \ ---------------------------- - e.hle_ith,, dorters a"d medical jour-
Catarrhozone ls sure to get the?»’ doesn't wr,ong' m«1 * InJnre.1 Doing Well. ”a,« w,r. mVm nn suhfec a. a
It will relieve quickly and fs sure to «rife p ays brld^whlri^ * ^ ’ IU" At a '.ate hour Inst night alii the 3 ZTll ,W:;, frP"f’u-
cure the most chronic cases. Unlike Plfly« bridge v.hist. . ; persons injured In the Grand Trunk !>7T, w! . ' L
cough mixtures, it contains no opium Now and then a ne , "reek at Whitby were renorted to be ' T ’ ,rP tr> lhp r t,_
or deadening drugs. It ls simply the rix-e ir ttolïf . g . ' lmh.r?a" Ptogressmg favorably. The passen- 1 , p;!- Rr'vtoo, r.-, -. — tori
vapor of antiseptic balsamic ods in for the nerviLf f ° g6r? dXyod by slight injuries have 2. b,!rbflr'
combination with the best healing ag- weeks ago an old-fashioned meiodtama toTwtal" fTm.^e^wnV to eri-

-.Klns.of Santa Mon.ea, 5£? =^1^ “ ^ ^ ^

Cai writes: Catarrhozone is pleasant catches the heroine and endeavors to =------------------ --------------------------- —-------  ~<n aw
and soothing to the membranes of the Intimidate her with threats of mur- A CURE FOR asth-ia
lungs, throat and nasal passages. I denng her lover The scene wes wen 1 , rH ’■*.
have found it more valuable than eny acted, and the' audience ' Absolut- , home n,„! “tfsine^ "n^rder iT\>7 c!”7 
other preparation. If anything will -ithlee». when suddenly.with a sharp X ;'ure lias produced a rejetable rïmvW
cure Bronchitis or Catarrh, I am sure whirr, a long rope came colling cut of V,Mt " m perntonently cure Asthma au I ill
It is Catarrhozone: it cured me.” the darkness,a noose settled round 'he i. <ly"K lh-e him,a and hroariil.il tubes.

Catarrhozone Is Nature's way of cur- unlucky villain's reck and in an in- ** ,,lg tPlrtprt *•* wonderful curative pow-
Ing-prompt, sure and pleasant. It la étant he "-as jerked across the foot- of !io“mr ccnt“m nL’n-nhv<^lth,H rp«a'd
guaranteed to cure Bronchitis. Asthma, lights Into the orchestra. A cowboy in I siringPto reMeve human offering “? ,dll

Throat trouble, and money the audience, carried away by his feel- a1'”'1 of charge to all suffer»’:» from 
will be refunded If it fal’s. Two lugs, had lassoed the object of his Alst6,nn. Cousnmpilon, < uiarrh. Brr.n.-hltls
months' treatment costs onlv $1. trial aversion. ""d nervous diseases, th's recipe in tier-
size 23c. Sold by all druggists nr by ------------------------------- F’iwin'li or Buglish. with full dlr-e-
mnll, from X. r. Poison Vo , Kingston. For a h fire on a cold day the Le 1'’.»"'* |^-nt hy

v-y coal bcats them'a,L p-

vCITY DAIRY CO., LIMITED, y $3.50.
A $8.00 Boot for $8.60. 
All sizes, widths, styles.SPADINA CRESCENT

■’ IWhen Coni Wee Prohibited.
From Tit-Bits.

It makes the present, generation 
smile, especially during toe present 
high prices of coal, to read the accounts 
which have come down to us concern
ing the prejudices which were formerly 
entertained against certain articles 
which are now qf everyday consump
tion-

i

Two Special Wetches.
I-—*"» B~E2
Cures a Cold in One Day, Gripin 3 Days

We offer for Monday exceptional values in Gold 
Filled Watches. We secured a 
special price on these Watches 
whichf we pass over to you.
We back the rryker’s guaran
tee of 20 years on these cases;

19 Young Men’s Tliin Model Gold Filled 
Cased Watches, the cases bear our personal 
and maker's guarantee to wear and keep 
their color for twenty years or will be re
placed by a new case, The cases are fitted 
with American jeweled movements, nickel,
Brequet hairsprirg and are guaranteed to 
be perfect timekeepers. These Watches 
would sell in tho regular way for T Q C 
10.00, Monday, special................... I .00

11 Ladies' Gold Filled Cases, the product 
of the famous Fahy Watch Case Co. and 
American Waltham watch movements, 
guarantee! to give satisfaction or 7 nr 
money refunded, Monday, special I .00

on every

A HEALTHY SCALPTO KELP OUT THE COLD.

is essential to clean, bright hair. It is 
necessary the treatment should be 
thoroughly well done: 1 give personal at
tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction. 
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
Electrolysis. Face and body massage

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Bathi.

It Is the exceptional home when one can 
sit close to the window at this season

often the precursor of a heavy cold. Incoal
its France, where the heating aininge-

SOME GOOD THINGS TO LEARN.
have a simple arrangement for the win- 
daws In winter that might be adopted

MADAM LYTELL,
Phone Main :$m 886 JARVIS ST.

A wellLearn how to tell a story, 
told storyjie as welcome as ax sunbeam 
in a sick-room.

Learn to keep your own troubles to 
yourself. The world is too busy to care 
tor your ills and sorrows.

lt you vrant r$ 
money on household 
piano*, orcans. horses and 
wiuron*. call and see ue. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
from $lfli up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can he 
mild in full at any time, or tn 
six or twelve monthly 
ments to suit borrower, 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get oar 
terms. Phone—Maim 4J33.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room IC.Lawlor Building, 6 KingSt. W

MONEY borrow
goods

TOInsanity in New South Wales
1
*and fight these 

LawsLOAN •R <1 • ù
Pletal bedsteads /*|onday.llgioua excitement, 14; opium, 5; love,

7; vice (of various sex sorts), 23. These ed an entirely mythical French-sound- 
are the causes for which the patient tot. cognomen.
Is. so to speak, responsible, and leave This sort of tiling Is, of cours", all 
out of the question epilepsy, brain- right, from the "ghost s point of
disease, etc. There are 4272 persons view. Doubtless, also the muslc-sel-
ln' N.S.W. asylums. Unmarried men b’rs. or some of them, at all events.
Ecom to be twice as liable to insanity fmd the practice not unprofitable. But
its married men; unmarried women it is apt to become a bit confusing, 
orily exceed .married ones in insane nevertheless: especially since the craze

began for affixing foreign names to

A Saving List ot More Than Ordinary Interest.
On Monday we will " have a great special purchase of Iron 1 

and Brass Beds waiting for you at the Furniture Sale. We know j 
that people are gradually coming to the point where the metal j 
Bedstead will almost universally take the place of the wooden ] 
Bedstead. So many good reasons recommend it. This year we 
m.ide arrangements for an extra large quantity of the metal kind 
for the Furniture Sale, but owing to delay wc have not been able . 
io advertise them before. Monday we will devote our chief 1 
effort to Metal Bedsteads however, and we have made the prices 
distinctly and emphatically LOW. When you consider the 
difficulty of underbuying such a popular line of furniture from the 
prosperous manufacturers who arc shipping furniture, to the north- 
frC$M*3^’ t^IC car*oa<^’ ^ 0-1 W,M appreciate this programme of our<

asylums by ten per rent. Proportion
ately to (population, Roman Catholics dance pieces, 
predominate in the N.S.W. asylume. Indeed, one well-known publish"r 
Nearly 30 per cent, of the cases ere with whom the writer conversed re- 
other than N. S. W. natives. As re- eently, went so far as to state that it 
g-ards occupations, miners, laborers.se.i- was practically.. impossible nowadays 
men and shepherds contribute 1370 to to really determine "who’s who" in the 
the total of insame persons, domestic music-composing and song-wrltlng 
servants Kill,"no occupation" 700, com- world. Even those behind the scenes 
merdail men 223, agriculturists and arc almost completely In toe dark; 
pu moralists 183, professional men while the buying public are. of course, 
only 70. entirely so.

One of the most celebrated of our 
latter-day lyric writers ha* half a 
dozen “ghosts'* working for him con
stantly; besides which it is an open 
secret among the fraternity that he is 
willing to buy outright any moment 

work by an outsider that is < rl-

4

own
216

ed.
BRONCHITIS, In one large bow

THROAT TROUBLES
Cured permanently by Catarrhozone, 

a pleasant inhaler treatment that 
is more agreeable than stomach 
drugging.

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, H |n 
post jiillurs, white enamel finish, 
brass knob trimmings, sizes 3 ft.

ft. Ii in and 4 ft. (j wider Regular 
price #3.73 February Bale n 07 
price Monday........................... C ut

l.lglitninsr Remedy fojr Crlimps.
Pome people have cramps pretty of

ten; others only now and again- But 
when you do have them it is a mighty 
quick relief you Avant. Poison's Ner
vi] I no is ns sure as death to relieve 
cramps dn five second*—it is !nM:m 
t;menus; just a. few drops in sweetened 
wiit or and the* pain is gone. Buy a 
bottle of Nerviline to dny and keep it 
handy- Nerviline is ;i common house
hold necessity, and only costa *25 cents. 
PR. HAMILTON’S M ANDRA KE 

PILLS CURE CONSTIPATION.

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, heavy i | 
post pillairs, " bite enamel 'finish, 
bent scroll, corners, 1 1.4 Inch brass 
top rod, fancy scroll, brass orna
mented, size -1 ft. ti wide. Regular 
price $20.00 each. Feb.
Sale price Monday.. ..

-y
Dlscliarned, ot Comae.

From The BaltimoreTaking medicine intoany
ginal. catchy, and likely to be of ser 
vice to him.

Not a few. too, of our leading novel
ists. men whoso names are literally 
nn everybody's tongues, cmplnÿ two or 
three "ghosts" all the year round.

The author invents the plots, 
continually supervises, inspires, sug- 

| gests, adds, manipulates. But the at

tire stomach isn't going y
I&45::

, Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white 
, enamel finish, 1 inch post pillars, 
. fitted with brass top rods, brass 

knobs and ornaments, sizes 3 ft, 3 
ft u and 4 ft. fi wide. Rogu|ar price 
SU.oO. February Sale price 
Monday.....................

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, new 
fancy designs, heavy post pillars

iron and
IF

heavy
brass fillings, head ends •> ft. n m- 
high, extended foot ends, sizes 4 ft. ' 
li wide. Regular prlçe $304)0 
February Bale price Mon- O', QQ > 
day. . “

and scroll
and t- 4.67

X Iron and Rrass Bedsteads, white 
enamel finish, heavy post pillars, 
sizes 3 ft. 3 ft 0 and 4 fl. 6 wide. 
Brass top rails, brass knobs and 
vases, extended bow shaped foot 
ends. Regular

,
Bedsteads, 1 1-1C, InchAll-Brass

post pillars, head ends 63 riche» 
high, extended foot ends. f»npy 

c —— i mounts and vases, sizes 3 ft 4 and 
0- Il I 4ft. fi wide Regular price fU-W-

iron and Brass Bedsteads, white I ^>85 (

ktombrawSt'on r'.n’s lnf hn r0RL Pil* All-Brass Bedsteads, 1 1-4 1.1. P»*t < 
escutcheons brass .;ron yabrfM P“>a"*' head fifi Inches high, «tend- -
o^meXâ ft"» eanT4aftd"rdn,g « ^ e?d ^ reblûM 
bow foot. Regular price $10m LiPJrul!'r,prlct,$2a ^ Fe 19-25 
February Sa,e Price Mon- j ^price .. ^ ^ ,

^rp,r^,rrri » •
ltigh thead ends, bent top brass L , Monday™ 
rods, fancy knobs, ornaments and ' ' 1 * , , , In pQst
spindles, sixes 3 ft. fi. 4 ft. nn,l All-Rrus, Bedsteads 11-- ln. pa»
4 ft. fi wide. Regular price $11.3* P>»ars. ex?r:‘ h.ea;21t frarv «eroil 
February Sale r^lee Mon- 7 QC shaped extended foot, ftnc) 
daV » ■ u 0 top ornaments. Regular price to"-

February Sple price Men- 31./D

$

SCORES’ as no coota«rlon
!price

February Sale price Mon
day............

$8.ou.

Score’s New Lines of
Scotch Tweeds and 

English Worsteds
i
%ti

for suits are tlie most attractive ever offered in 
Toronto. Those fresh materials will amply re
pay inspection or the busy business man who 
desires maximum value.

♦Firif *>in fqmr>”a "\*f\ C!fhrp| mtP.S
♦'on

fi rl r. err net
$35.00, February,3

WP fl «nifl’T i'l rv>fr>nc?ri-*- * - j|
f TT

Eos) Tcrnrifn Kine-ston-road.
ri'bbv.

R. SCORE & SON, la the Children'» Oonrt.
Yesterday morlner William Harring

ton. Bennett Wlenburg, William Ornv. 
James Stevenson. Hyman Glass and 
Abraham Glass, all under 1fi years cf 
age. were arralgnel In the Children's 
Court and pleaded guilty to nettv 
thefts from stores on Yongei street. 
The two Glass box's were remanded to 
the Shelter for two weeks, and the 
others relea sod on eueoended Ben ten ce.

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 1 1-lfi

msmm wsmm
wide. Regular price $16.00. Febru- an<l $2.98.
ary Bale price. Mon- 11 Qf) FlbrP and Cotton Mattress $4.» ■ 
(jay   ##    I Ie vU F’ibre and Felt Mattree

day
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

N.B.—Store closes on Saturdays this month at one o'clock.

1
f’A

mmhi
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“Expansion Sale”

You’re Bound to Make
Money !==Make It To-Day t

Get to figuring if you will—go on a tour of comparison if you’d 
rather—the more you do so the better we like it and the surer/ 
you arc to be convinced of the genuineness of the reductions— 
with the days of the sale growing shorter and shorter and the 
special lots getting smaller and smaller you can only count on 
“ day-by-day ” special prîtes, and you cannot afford to dally if 
you want furs at a saving of from 20 to 33J per cent.

Men’s Ladies’
Men*4 Rat and Marmot Lined Coats, otter, 
Persian Iamb and Russian rat trimmed, all
ÎM"..87?..!? 27.50 to 60.00

12 Single Skin Red Fox Scarfs, P rn
were 9.00and 10.0), tor ............ «... U.uU
3 Double Skin Red Fox Scarfs, in fin
were 15.00, for...... ........................ lU.UU
9 White Fox Single Skin Scarfs. IQ 1 r
were 18.00, fer .............. ............ lu. 10
6 White Fox Double Skin Scarfs,
extra fine, were 35.00, for...........
11 Blue Fox Single Skin Scarfs, were
20 00 and. z5:90: 16.59 and 18.00

Mink and Fancy Fur-lined Coat», otter, 
Pernian lamb and seul trimmed, were 
IR3.no to 250.00, 122.50 to 195.00 27-50for
Men's Coon Coats, were 50.00, 35.50for

forMen's Wallaby Coats, were 30.00, 23.50for 2 Blue Fox Double Skin Scarfs, QQ rn 
were iO.Ofc for .............................. üZ.üU

7.50 and 12.00
«Grey Fox, Scarf « were 12.00, for.

Men’s Wombat Coate. wero 18.00
and 20.00, for.................................
Men’s Black Calf Coats, with Russian 
lamb and beaver collars, were 
32.50. for........................................

13.50
: 6.5023.50

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.
84=86 Yonge St., Toronto
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